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DISCLAIMER 

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United 
States Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor 
any of their employees, make any warranty, exprrss or implied, or assumes any legal liabili- 
ty or respomibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, appa- 
ratus, product, or process disdosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately 
owned rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or sem'ce by 
trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or 
imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the United States Government or 
any agency thereof. The views and opinions of authors exprrssed herein do not necessar- 
ily state or reflect those of the united states Government or any igency thereof. 





Abstract 

NUREG-0447, Antitrust Review ofNuciear Power Plants, was published in May 1978 and includes a compilation and 
discussion of US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) proceedings and activity involving the NRC’s competitive review 
program through February 1978. NUREG-0447 is an update of an earlier discussion of the NRC’s antitrust review of nuclear 
power plants, NR-AIG-001, The US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission’s Antitrust Review of Nuclear Power Plants: The 
Conditioning of Licenses, which reviewed the Commission’s antitrust review function from its inception in December 1970 
through April 1976. This report summarizes the support provided to NRC staff in updating the compilation of the NRC’s 
antitrust licensing review activities for commercial nuclear power plants that have occurred since February 1978. 
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Introduction 

1 Introduction 

This report is the result of a review performed by the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (OWL) of the NRC’s antitrust 
licensing review activities involving commercial nuclear power reactors. The work was sponsored by the US. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission’s (NRC) Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation Generic Issues and Environmental Projects Branch 
(PDEB) and provides an update to NUREG-0447’ which covered May 1976 through February 1978. This work involved the 
collection and review of data from all antitrust licensing actions from February 1978 through December 1996 to determine 
the presence of any antitrust license conditions. Documents subject to review included construction permits, operating 
licenses, construction permit and operating license amendments and the antitrust reviews thereof, compliance or enforcement 
proceedings, and U.S. Attorney General’s advice letters. This report provides a compilation of antitrust licensing conditions, 
operating license and amendment reviews, and advice letters from the U.S. Attorney General. 
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Methodology 

2 Methodology 

2.1 Scope 

The primary goal of this work is to summarize antitrust licensing activities occurring since February 1978 for commercial 
nuclear power reactors. Construction permits (CPs), operating licenses (OLs), and amendment reviews ( A h )  were examined 
to establish the presence of any antitrust license conditions. Antitrust license conditions were then categorized by type of 
service provided for each licensee (e.g., generation access, transmission access, coordination services, emergency power, 
etc.). The findings from operating license reviews were described in terms of license conditions imposed, interventions, 
Director’s significant change findings and reevaluations, and whether hearings were conducted. Results of amendment 
reviews were cataloged, with the reasons for conducting the reviews categorized by restructurings, mergers, or asset sales. 
Compliance and enforcement proceedings were examined to determine whether a notice of violation (NOV) or director’s 
decision (DD) was issued pursuant to antitrust issues, whether any new antitrust license conditions were issued, or whether 
the antitrust proceeding was dismissed. A list of Attorney General’s advice letters concerning CP and OL reviews is 
included as well as copies of the letters as they appeared in the Federal Register (FR). Units and applicants not subject to 
Section 105 antitrust review are not addressed in this report, pursuant to Penn, Delaney, and Honeycutt, TheNRC’s Antitrust 
Review of Nuclear Power Plants: The Conditioning of Licenses, NR-AIG-00 1, Appendix 3, April 1976. 

2.2 Data Sources 

The NRC Nuclear Documents System (NUDOCS) data base is a document management system for documents received or 
issued by the NRC.* For the majority of documents needed for this review, NUDOCS provided only bibliographic data such 
as title, author, keywords, issue date, and docket number for searching. For more recent documents, a short abstract could 
also be queried. 

The Bibliographic Retrieval System (BRS), managed by the NRC’s Public Document Room (PDR) in Washington, DC, 
indexes the majority of documents placed in the PDR after October 1978 and contains documents involving nuclear power 
facilities from 1967.3 As with NUDOCS, the majority of word searches were limited to keywords and titles for the types of 
documents needed for this review. 

Federal Register electronic data bases maintained by Legislate Incorporated and Counterpoint Publishing were searched for 
notices of antitrust licensing-related information such as Attorney General’s advice letters, construction permit applications, 
operating license antitrust information submissions and related reviews, permit and license amendments, and enforcement 
actions. At the time this work was performed, Counterpoint’s data base contained full-text versions of the Federal Register 
from 1991, and Legislate’s system contained full-text from 1985 and searchable titles and captions from 1981. For docu- 
ments issued prior to 198 1, NUDOCS and BRS provided the only electronically searchable sources of information. The 
ORNL and University of Tennessee College of Law microfiche collections of the Federal Register were extensively utilized 
to supplement the limited early 1978 data in the NUDOCS and BRS systems and for the search and retrieval of documents 
that were known to exist but were not showing up in the query results of the electronic systems. 

In many cases, FR notices provided sufficient summaries of antitrust activity. However, the detailed information needed for 
this review could not be completely obtained without examination of the actual amendments, licenses, and permits. There- 
fore, many documents were ordered from the NRC PDR and were received within one to two weeks of submission. Each 
order was based on the document accession numbers and microfiche addresses found by querying the BRS and NUDOCS 
systems. When documents could not be located by PDR staff, they were provided by the NRC technical monitor (TM). 
Copies of documents published in the Federal Register were obtained from local and electronic FR sources. 
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Methodology 

2.3 Strategy for Data Collection 

2.3.1 Document Type 

Initial NUDOCS and BRS data base search efforts concentrated on retrieving relevant records restricted by document type 
for the time frame of interest. All construction permits and operating licenses issued since February 1978 that were cited in 
the BRS and NUDOCS data bases were obtained. Because there were several thousand operating license amendment re- 
cords, and the majority of them addressed changes in technical specifications, OL amendments were obtained only if there 
was reason to believe that antitrust issues were involved. Thus, the initial data base searches of OL amendments were re- 
stricted to those having ‘ownership’ or ‘antitrust’ in the titles or abstracts (when available) or as keywords. Subsequent 
searches for OL amendments were conducted based on information found by searching the Federal Register. 

Relevant Notices of Violation, enforcement notifications, Director’s Decisions, and meeting minutes were retrieved from a 
combination of document type and other limiting criteria. 

2.3.2 Federal Register 

Searches of the Federal Register were useful for establishing a timeline of licensing-related activity for each reactor. 
Attorney General’s advice letters, construction permit and operating license applications, requests for and receipts of anti- 
trust information, antitrust reviews, and subsequent findings are all noticed in the Federal Register. Because some docu- 
ments point to the existence of other corresponding documents, initial searches of all data base systems focused on antitrust- 
related issues and terms. By cross-referencing the results of these searches with license and date information on individual 
reactors, reactor-specific document “gaps” could be pinpointed and could then be addressed. For instance, the submission of 
antitrust information in an application for a construction permit or an operating license naturally points to the subsequent 
issuance of an Attorney General’s advice letter or a Director’s “Significant Change’’ finding, respectively, within a specific 
time frame thereafter. This understanding of the antitrust licensing process was important in minimizing time and effort, 
especially when it was necessary to search the microfiche collections of the Federal Register. 

A similar process was utilized when permit or license amendments were found by searching backwards through the relevant 
portions of the document “trail” left by the NRC’s antitrust licensing and review process. Searching via this documentkor- 
responding document method proved highly effective and efficient and was often the only way to find pertinent antitrust 
information. This information also contributed to the definition of additional queries for the NUDOCS and BRS systems 
leading to the acquisition of documents not previously located in those systems. 
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Results 

3 Results 

The results of the review are found in Tables 3.1-3.4. Data in each table are arranged alphabetically by the applicant(s) 
shown on the source documents with data listed separately by each applicant. 

Table 3.1 summarizes reactor permits and licenses requiring NRC antitrust license conditions by applicant. Conditions 
added to permits and licenses since 1978 are summarized based on the examples shown in NR-AIG-001 and NUREG-0447. 
Table 3.1 also denotes the results of any compliance or enforcement proceedings. Dates of construction permits and operat- 
ing licenses are taken from the Nuclear Regurutory Commission Information Digest.4 

Table 3.2 lists 42 operating license reviews performed during the time period of interest and categorizes the results of each 
review. Result categories are license conditions, interventions, reevaluations of Director's Significant Change Finding, and 
whether a hearing was conducted. Most findings were of no significant change. 

Table 3.3 lists the amendment reviews, why they were held, and the resulting actions. For the purpose of this report, we 
considered an amendment review to be an antitrust review held prior to the issuance of an amendment to an existing operat- 
ing license. More specifically, an amendment review examines the antitrust ramifications of a transfer of control of an 
existing license, pursuant to 'Transfer of Licenses', 10 CFR 50.80 (1 996). Although formal antitrust reviews were not held 
for licensee name changes, the informal reviews held in these cases were also noted in this table, Based on this definition, 
there were 36 amendment reviews between February 1978 and December 1996. 

Table 3.4 lists U.S. Attorney General's advice letters, the corresponding Federal Register publication dates, and brief summa- 
ries of the advice given. The summaries also indicate whether the advice was sought relative to CP or OL actions. A copy of 
each letter as it appeared in the Federal Register is also provided in Appendix A. 
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Table 3.1 Nuclear Power Reactor Permits and Licenses Requiring NRC Antitrust License Conditions 

OLIssued 

i 

ComplianceBnforcement Proceedings 
~~ ~ 

Unit Name -1 Agreement Date 

06/25/77 
0313 1/81 

! 

06/16/86 NOV Re 11 violations of AT condition #2. 06/16/86 DD. 
Settled in the 11/18/88 Purchase and Ownership Agreement 
whereby Alabama Power Co. (APCo) agreed to sell Alabama 
Electric Cooperative (AEC) an ownership interest in the James H. 
Miller, Jr. Steam Electric Generating Plant, Units 1 & 2, which was 
substituted for ownership participation in Farley. 

i 

Coordination 

Operations Planning 
"Furnish other bulk power ' Make reasonable provisions 
supply services as are rea- for disclosed transmission 
sonably available from its requirements of any distribu- 
system. tion system@) in planning 

future transmission. 

Joseph M. Farley 
Nuclear Plant, 
Units 1 & 2 

Contractual Provisions 

'Recognize and accord to 
AEC the status of a com- 
peting electric utility in cen- 
tral and southern Alabama. 

OL Amendment 
08/10/81' 
Agreement 
11/18/88 
Amendment review 
091 1919 1 

Unit Access 

'Offer to sell to AEC an un 
divided ownership interest 
in Units 1 and 2 of the 
Farley Nuclear Plant in a 
percentage based on the 
relative sizes of the 
respective peak loads of 
AEC and the Licensee 
occurring in 1976. 

4 

CP Issued 

Transmission Services 

uProvide transmission service 
via its system from AEC's 
electric system to AEC's off- 
system members and both to 
and from AEC's electric sys- 
tem from systems other than 
Licensee's. 

0811 6/72 
08/16/72 

~~ 

'Amend the 1972 Inter- 
connection Agreement to 
provide for a reserve sharing 
arrangement for AEC that 
provides reserves comparable 
to Licensee's responsibility 
to the operating companies of 
the Southern Company 
System. 

"Sell partial requirements 
power to any requesting 
entity upon reasonable terms. 

"No restrictive provisions 
that serve to prevent entity 
or group engaged in the 
retail sale of f m  electric 
power from filfilling all or 
part of their bulk power 
requirements through self- 
generation through 
purchases from some source 
other than licensee. 

I 

License Conditions 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Access 

Alabama Power Company 

Transmission Services 
Operations 

‘General obligation to wheel 
power for or at the request of 
any municipally owned 
distribution system. 
bAPCo shall continue to be 
responsible for compliance 
with the obligations imposed 
on it by the antitrust condi- 
tions contained in this 
license. 

License Conditions 
1 

Planning 

bAPCo shall be responsible 
and accountable for the 
actions of its agent, Southern 
Nuclear, to the extent said 
agent’s actions may, in any 
way, contravene the antitrust 
conditions of this license. 

Contractual Provisions 

;All antitrust license conditions are listed as amended. 
Additional antitrust license conditions agreed to by APCo in September 1991. Applicants were Alabama Power Company and Southern Nuclear Operating Company. 
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Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued 

OL Amendment 05/25/76 0610 1/85 
06/02/86' 05/25/76 04/24/86 
OL Amendment 
08/15/86' 

. I  
" f 

CompliancdEnforcement Proceedings 

'; i 
? 

Unit Access 

W 

. f  
T I  

Transmission Services 

I .  i 
I 

, I  

Unit Name 
~~ 

Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Units 1' & 2' 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
'Lessor and anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in 
Palo Verde Unit 1 by means 
of a salelleaseback trans- 
action are prohibited from 
exercising, directly or 
indirectly, any control over 
the licensees. 
'Lessor and anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in 
Palo Verde Unit 2 by means 
of a salelleaseback trans- 
action are prohibited from 
exercising, directly or 
indirectly, any control over 
the licensees. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

:Applicants were Arizona Public Service Company and Public Service Company of New Mexico. 
Applicants were Arizona Public Service Company, Public Service Company of New Mexico, Salt River Project Agricultural Improvement & Power District, El Paso Electric Company, 
Southern California Edison Company, Los Angeles Department of Water & Power, and Southern California Public Power Authority. 
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Unit Name 
Arkansas Nuclear One, 
Unit 2 

1 0/23/9Gb 

Agreement Date CP Issued OL Issued Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 
OL Amendment 12/06/72 
121 14/89" 
OL Amendment 

0910 1/78 

License Conditions 

Operations 
'Arkansas Power & Light 
Co. (AP&L) is responsible 
and accountable for the 
actions of its agents, includ- 
ing Entergy Operations, Inc. 
(EOI), to the extent that its 
agents' actions affect the 
marketing or brokering of 
power from Arkansas 
Nuclear One (ANO), Unit 2. 

Unit Access 
Planning 

Transmission Services 1 Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Arkansas Power & Light Company and Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment 177 to NPF-6 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Arkansas Power & Light Company to Entergy Arkansas, Inc. Applicant was Entergy Operations, Inc. 
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Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued 

03/24/11 04/22/11 

05/03/17 11/13/86 

Davis-Besse Nuclear Power OL Amendment 

Perry Nuclear Power Plant, OL Amendment 
Station 12/31/90a 

Unit 1 12/31/90b 

I 
4 

i 

ComplianceIEnforcement Proceedings 

! 
CI 
c 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Coord 

Operations 
'Centerior Service Company 
(CSC) shall comply with the 
antitrust conditions contained 
in the Davis Besse Operating 
License; Toledo Edison 
Company (TE) is responsible 
and accountable for the 
actions of Centerior to the 
extent that those actions 
contravene the antitrust 
license conditions contained 
in the Davis-Besse Operating 
License. 
k S C  shall comply with the 
antitrust conditions set forth 
in Appendix C of the Perry 
Operating License; 
Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Co. (CEICO) is 
responsible and accountable 
for the actions of CSC to the 
extent that CSC's actions 
contravene those antitrust 
license conditions. 

iation 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

a 
I J  

m 
VI 

;Applicants were Toledo Edison Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company. 

Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, E 

G 

;P 

v, 00 



Unit Name 

South Texas Project, Units 
1 &2 

;P m 
00 

Unit Access 

Agreement Date CP Issued OL Issued ComplianceIEnforcement Proceedings 

CP Amendment 12/22/75 3/22/88 September 1980 CP amendment settled the antitrust licensing 
9/80 (proposed 12/22/75 3 I2 8/89 proceeding arising from AG 03/03/78 advice letter indicating 
conditions)' "significant changes." 

'Central Power & Light 
(CPL) shall offer the Public 
Utilities Board of the City 
of Brownsville a reasonable 
opportunity to participate in 
the South Texas Project, 
Units 1 & 2, up to a 50 MW 
interest, and provide related 
transmission arrangements 
for delivery of power 
therefrom. 

~~ ~ 

Transmission Services 

'Participate in the transmis- 
sion of bulk power over 
Applicants' transmission 
facilities between or among 
two or more South Texas 
Area entities with which 
Applicants are connected and 
between area entities and any 
entities engaging in bulk 
power supply outside the 
South Texas Area between 
whose facilities the Appli- 
cants' transmission lines 
form a continuous electrical 
path. 

Coordination 

Operations 
'CPL shall sell full and 
partial requirements bulk 
power to requesting entities 
in and adjacent to the 
applicable service area. 

Planning 
'Include in planning and con- 
struction programs sufficient 
transmission capacity as 
necessary for required 
transmission services. 

Contractual Provisions 

'Support requests by South 
Texas Area entities for mem- 
bership in the Texas 
Interconnected System (TIS) 
or in any other planning 
organization or power pool 
of which Applicants are 
members; share information 
related thereto. 

I .  



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

CL 
W 

.. , 

.., .? 

'Provide transmission ser- 
vices to, from, and over the 
proposed DC interconnec- 
tions at a reasonable, single 
rate consistent with the 
Transmission Services 
Settlement Agreement. 

Central Power & Light (Continued) 

I 
Unit Access I Transmission Services 

~ 

'Afford ownership partici- 
pation in future nuclear 
generating facilities and 
future DC interconnections 
constructed, owned, or 
operated on terms similar to 
those in the instant license. 

4\10 refusal to provide trans- 
mission services merely 
because the rates to be 
charged for such trans- 
mission are in dispute. 

License Conditions 

Coorc 

Operations 
4\10 disconnection from or 
refusal to connect existing or 
future facilities with the 
facilities of any entity used 
or to be used for the trans- 
mission of electric energy in 
interstate commerce due to 
the interstate nature of such 
facilities. 

'Applicants were Central Power & Light and Houston Lighting & Power Company. 

iation 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

4\10 restrictive provisions 
preventing entities with 
which applicants maintain 
connection from engaging in 
the transmission of electric 
energy in interstate com- 
merce by reason of the 
interstate character of such 
transactions. 



c' 

Transmission Services 

2: 

2 
% 

Unit Name ? 

O3 1 & 2  

m 
% Erie Nuclear Plant, Units 

Davis-Besse Nuclear Power 
Station 

Coordination 

Operations Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

'Licensee is bound by the 
antitrust license conditions 
contained in the Perry 
Nuclear Power Plant (PNPP), 
Units 1 & 2, and Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power Station, Units 
1,2, & 3 Construction Per- 
mits and/or Operating 
Licenses, as hereinafter 
amended. 

Perry Nuclear Power Plant, 
Unit 1 

I 

P 

Unit Access 

'Access by entities in the 
CCCT making timely re- 
quests, by ownership share, 
unit participation, or con- 
tractual prepurchase of 
power, to the Erie plants up 
to 15% of the capacity of 
the units. 

Agreement Date 

Pre-CP Agreement 
02/08/78' 
OL Amendment 
06/25/79' 
OL Amendment 
12/22/79' 
OL Amendment 
1213 1/90d 
CP Amendment 
06/25/79' 
OL Amendment 
03/16/8"/ 
OL Amendment 
1213 1/90g 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Cleveland Elec 

C P  Issued 

Both canceled 
1980 under review 

0312417 1 

05/03/77 

ic Illuminating COI 

OL Issued 

N/A 

04/22/77 

11/13/86 

icr 
$ 

pany 5 

ComplianceJEnforcement Proceedings 

NOV 06/28/78. Found CEICO to be in violation of antitrust 
license condition #3 by refusing to wheel power for and at the 
request of other entities in the Combined CAPCO Company 
Territories (CCCT). Applies also to PNPP. 
Request for NOV, 01/23/96. (DD 10/23/96)e 

NOV 06/28/78. (See description for Davis-Besse.) 

License Conditions 

. _  
I. 

, 

! .  

! 
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Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company (Continued) 

License Conditions 
~ 

Unit Access Transmission Services 

'Cleveland Electric Illumi- 
nating (CEI) required to file 
a specific transmission tariff 
with the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission 
(FERC). 

I Coordination 

Operations 
'Share reserves with any re- 
questing interconnected gen- 
eration entity in the CCCT 
on an equal percentage basis 
or by use of the Central Area 
Power Coordination Group 
(CAPCO) PM allocation 
formula or on any other 
mutually agreeable basis. 
'Sell wholesale power to any 
requesting entity in the 
CCCT, in amounts needed to 
meet all or part of such 
entity's requirements, with 
such amounts determined by 
the requesting entity. 
/A lessor or anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in the 
PNPP by means of a sale and 
leaseback transaction is pro- 
hibited from exercising, di- 
rectly or indirectly, any con- 
trol over the licensees of 

Planning 

I PNPP, Unit I .  

Contractual Provisions 



-. 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company (Continued) /? R 

m 
VI 
v1 
00 Unit Access Transmission Services 

E Table 3.1 (Continued) 

License Conditions 

Coorc 
Operations 

fLicensees of PNPP required 
to notify the NRC in writing 
of any changes in the terms 
or conditions of any lease 
agreement executed pursuant 
to a saleAeaseback trans- 
action or any changes to the 
PNPP Operating Agreement. 
%ZEICO, Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Com- 
pany, Pennsylvania Power 
Company and TE shall com- 
ply with the antitrust condi- 
tions delineated in Appendix 
C of the Perry Operating 
License. 

ration 

‘ Planning 

k S C  shall comply with the 
antitrust conditions set forth 
in Appendix C of the Perry 
Operating License; CEICO is 
responsible and accountable 
for the actions of CSC to the 
extent that CSC’s actions 
contravene those antitrust 
license conditions. 
and Electric Illuminating Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 

~~ 

Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Ohio Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, Cle! 
ADDliCants were Toledo Edison Comoanv and Cleveland Electric Illuminating Comoanv. .. . -  I . -  

pplicants were Toledo Edison Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 
3pplicants were Toledo Edison Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company. 
Request for Expedited Issuance of Notice of Violation, Enforcement of License Conditions, and Imposition of Appropriate Fines. Filed by the City of Cleveland, Ohio, dated 1/23/96 for 

CEI’s alleged failure to comply hlly with the antitrust license conditions pertaining to wheeling power, interconnection, and the discriminatory sale of emergency power (Conditions 2,3, and 6). 
NRC denied the expedited enforcement request (3104/96). The Director’s Decision noticed in the Federal Register on 10/23/96 determined that no NRC proceeding should be instituted and 
p a t  no hrther regulatory action was required. This decision was based on decisions reached in parallel proceedings involving the same parties and similar issues before FERC. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, Pennsylvania Power Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 

gApplicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, 
Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 

I /  

! ’  .. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date 

Midland Nuclear CP Amendments 
Generating Station, Units 10/20/80" 
1 & 2  

i 

CP Issued OLIssued ComplianceDhforcement Proceedings 

Both canceled N/A 
1986 

. .j 
I ,  

License Conditions 

Unit Access 

Afford any neighboring 
entity an opportunity to 
participate in Midland 
Plant, Units 1 & 2, upon 
timely request, and allow 
such entities an opportunity 
to participate in all future 
nuclear generating units; 

.I interconnect with and 
deliver to any such par- 
ticipating neighboring 
entity and power to which it 
may be entitled under such 
participation. 

- 

Transmission Services 

Provide transmission service 
between or among the inte- 
grated bulk power systems of 
two or more neighboring 
entities or to such integrated 
bulk power systems from the 
generation facilities of such 
entities, and also provide 
transmission service for bulk 
power transactions over its 
transmission facilities be- 
tween the integrated bulk 
power system of any neigh- 
boring entity and any electric 
system engaged in bulk 
power transactions which is 
outside the Licensee's 
service area. 

Coordination 

Oaerations 
[nterconnect with, enter 
coordination agreements 
with, and operate normally in 
parallel with reciprocating 
neighboring entities which so 
request. 

Planning 
Keep all requesting neigh- 
boring entities informed of 
generation planning and con- 
struction programs, and in- 
clude in such planning and 
programs sufficient genera- 
tion capacity to satisfy 
requests for firm bulk power 
from a wholesale customer 
system. 

Contractual Provisions 

No limitations upon the use 
or resale of capacity and 
energy after delivery to a 
neighboring entity (other 
than to protect system 
reliability). 

I 



2: Table 3.1 (Continued) 

8 Consumers Power Company (Continued) Q 
(3 
? m 
VI 
VI 
00 

Unit Access 

- 

Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 
I Contractual Provisions 

Operations 
Jointly establish and sepa- 
rately maintain minimum 
reserves to be installed or 
otherwise provided, with 
reserve requirements to be 
calculated as a percentage of 
peak load demand, adjusted 
for firm power purchases and 
sales. 

Planning 
Keep requesting neighboring 
entities informed of its trans- 
mission planning and con- 
struction programs and 
include therein sufficient 
transmission capacity as 
required by such entities. 

Exchange emergency power 
with neighboring coordi- 
nating entities which so 
request and when possible. 

Exchange joint maintenance 
schedules and engage in pur- 
chases and sales of mainten- 
ance power and energy with 
neighboring coordinating 
entities which so request and 
when possible. 
Sell to, purchase from, or 
exchange economy energy 
when appropriate with re- 
questing neighboring coordi- 
nation entities, and provide 
cost and availability data 
thereon. 

No restrictive 
interconnection agreement 
provisions prohibiting 
neighboring coordinating 
entities from entering into 
other interconnection 
agreements. 

No opposition to the 
membership of a neighboring 
coordinating entity in any 
pooling or coordination 
arrangement to which 
Licensee is presently a party 
or becomes a party. t 

I 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Access 

i 

Transmission Services 

f 
I 
I 

Consumers Power Company (Continued) 

c1 

W 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
Sell to, purchase from, or 
exchange with any neigh- 
boring coordinating entity 
other non-firm bulk power 
which the supplying system 
deems to be surplus. 

Planning 

Interconnect with, execute 
appropriate agreements with, 
and sell firm bulk power to 
any non-coordinating, neigh- 
boring wholesale customer- 
entity and to neighboring 
coordinating entities. I 

“All listed antitrust conditions were added by Amendment 2 to CPPR-SI and CPPR-82. 

Contractual Provisions 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

I .  

~ 

Unit Name R 
7 m - .  wl 
VI Erie Nuclear Plant, Units 
O0 1 & 2  

Davis-Besse Nuclear Power 
Station 
Perry Nuclear Power Plant, 
Unit 1 

Unit Access 

"Allow access by entities in 
the CCCT making timely 

share, unit participation, or 
contractual prepurchase of 
power, to the Erie plants up 
to 15% of the capacity of 
the units. 

h) 
0 requests, by ownership 

~~ 

Agreement Date 

Pre-CP Agreement 
02/08/78" 

OL Amendment 

OL Amendment 
0311 6/87' 
OL Amendment 
1213 1/90d 

12/22/7gb 

Duaue 

CP Issued 

Both canceled 
1980 under CP 

review 
0312417 1 

05/03/77 

Transmission Services 

le Light Company 

OL Issued 

N/A 

04/22/77 

11/13/86 

License Conditions 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

Coordination 

ODerations 
~~ 

"Licensee is bound by the 
antitrust license conditions 
contained in the PNPP, Units 
1 & 2, and Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power Station, Units 
1,2, & 3 Construction Per- 
mits andor Operating Licen- 
ses, as hereinafter amended. 
%hare reserves with any re- 
questing interconnected gen- 
erating entity in the CCCT 
on an equal percentage basis 
by use of the CAPCO PIN 
allocation formula, or on any 
other mutually agreeable 
basis. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Duquesne Light Company (Continued) 

License Conditions 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Coorc 

Operations 
bSell wholesale power to any 
requesting entity in the 
CCCT, in amounts needed to 
meet all or part of such 
entity's requirements, with 
such amounts determined by 
the reauesting entity. 
'A lessor or anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in the 
PNPP by means of a sale and 
leaseback transaction is pro- 
hibited from exercising, 
directly or indirectly, any 
control over the licensees of 
PNPP, Unit 1. 
'Licensees of PNPP required 
to notify the NRC in writing 
of any changes in the terms 
or conditions of any lease 
agreement executed pursuant 
to a saleAeaseback 
transaction or any changes to 
the PNPP Operating 
Agreement. 

iation 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 



j 

Coordination 

Table 3.1 (Continued) ;d 2 2: 
5 

Duquesne Light Company (Continued) 
ti 
8 
G 
I 

VI License Conditions 
VI 
CQ 

Planning 
kEIC0,  Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Com- 
pany, Pennsylvania Power 
Company and TE shall com- 
ply with the antitrust condi- 
tions delineated in Appendix 
C of the Perry Operating 

Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Ohio Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Toledo Edison Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 

2pplicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, Pennsylvania Power Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, 

Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. E 

i 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OL Issued 
Arkansas Nuclear One, OL Amendment 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

'Amendment 177 to NPF-47 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Arkansas Power & Light Company to Entergy Arkansas, Inc. See license conditions listed under 
Arkansas Power & Light Company. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued CompliancelEnforcement Proceedings 
OL Amendment 
0713 0196 

‘Amendment 88 to NPF-47 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee’s name change from Gulf States Utilities Company to Entergy Gulf States, Inc. See license conditions listed under 
Gulf States Utilities Company. 

h, 
P I 

I ’  

f 
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Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued 

Grand Gulf Nuclear OL Amendment 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

ComplianceIEnforcement Proceedings 

Station, Unit 1 

uAmendment 125 to NPF-29 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Mississippi Power & Light Company to Entergy Mississippi, Inc. See license conditions 
listed under Mississippi Power & Light Company. 

97/16/96 



ij Tb Unit Name 

VI Arkansas Nuclear One, 
m 
VI 

03 
Unit 2 

Unit Access 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Units 1 & 2 

Coordination 

Operations Planning 
Contractual Provisions Transmission Services 

aEOI shall not market or 
broker power or energy from 
AN0 Unit 2. 
'EO1 accepts the right to 
possess, use, and operate the 
facility subject to the out- 
come of pending antitrust 
determinations. 

I ,  

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

h) m 

! Waterford Steam Electric 
Station, Unit 3 

I 

Agreement Date 

OL Amendment 
12/14/89" 
OL Amendment 
10/23/96' 

OL Amendment 
1211 4/89' 
CP Amendment 
12/22/8gd 
OL Amendment 
D7/16/96e 

3 L  Amendment 

3L Amendment 

3L Amendment 
1713 O/96g 

12/23/93f 

17/14/95f 

3L Amendment 
1211 4/8gh 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Enter 

CP Issued 

12/06/72 

09/04/74 
Unit 2 canceled 

1990 

03/25/77 

11/14/74 

Operations, Inc. 

OLIssued 

0910 1/78 

11/01/84 
Unit 2 N/A 

11/20/85 

0311 6/85 

License Conditions 

cn E 
5 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

I .  



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Entergy Operations, Inc. (Continued) 

License Conditions 

i 

Unit Access 

h) 
4 

Transmission Services 
I Coordination 

ODerations 
~ ~~ 

$01 will not market or 
broker power or energy from 
River Bend Station, Unit 1; 
Gulf States Utilities Co. 
(GSU) is responsible and 
accountable for the actions of 
EO1 to the extent that EOI's 
actions affect the marketing 
or brokering of power or 
energy from River Bend 
Station, Unit 1, or in any way 
contravene the antitrust 
conditions of the River Bend 
Station Operating License. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Arkansas Power & Light Company and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

Operations, Inc. 
>pplicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

'Amendment 125 to NPF-29 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Mississippi Power & Light Company to Entergy Mississippi, Inc. Applicants were 
P tergy  Operations, Inc., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Mississippi, Inc. 
The two antitrust conditions that were added by an OL amendment (FR notice 12/23/93) were vacated by an Order of the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit 
(03/14/95). They were reinstated following an AR reevaluation (FR notice 06/05/95). The order to reinstate them was noticed on 07/14/95. Applicants were Gulf States Utilities, Entergy 
Operations, Inc., Entergy Corp., and Cajun Electric Power Coop., Inc. 
gAmendment 88 to NPF-47 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Gulf States Utilities Company to Entergy Gulf States, Inc. Applicants were Entergy 
gulf States, Inc., Cajun Electric Power Cooperative, and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

Amendment 177 to NPF-47 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Arkansas Power & Light Company to Entergy Arkansas, Inc. Applicant was Entergy 

Applicants were Louisiana Power & Light Company and Entergy Operations, Inc. 



Unit Name 

:- 
St. Lucie Plant, Unit 2 

Agreement Date 
CP Amendment 
05/26/8 1" 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Florida POT 

CP Issued 
05/02/77 

:rand Light Come 

OLIssued 
0611 0183 

nv 

ComplianceDInforcement Proceedings 
DD 8 1- 15 (08/07/8 1) issued in response to an antitrust license 
condition enforcement request (07/29/8 1 FR notice). 
Decision was to not institute the requested enforcement 
action in light of relevant issues then pending before the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) regarding 
both petitioner and Florida Power & Light Co. (FP&L). 

DD 95-10 (05126195) issued in response to an antitrust license 
condition enforcement request by Florida Municipal Power 
Agency (noticed in 09/13/93 Fed. Register). Decision was to 
take no hrther action in light of the fact that the identical 
issues that could be remedied by the NRC had been addressed 
and resolved in an earlier proceeding before the FERC 
regarding both petitioner and FP&L. 

I 

i 

I '  

1 

L 
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Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Florida Power and Light (Continued) 

License Conditions 
~~ 

Unit Access 

Afford neighboring entities 
and distribution systems 
listed in the permit the 
opportunity to participate in 
the ownership of St. Lucie, 
Unit 2 in the percentages so 
delineated; offer listed enti- 
ties and other future neigh- 
boring entities or 
distribution systems the 
opportunity to participate in 
the ownership of all nuclear 
units for which FP&L files 
a construction permit 
application with the NRC 
prior to 1/1/90. 

Transmission Services 

Transmit power: between 
company power sources and 
neighboring entities or neigh- 
boring distribution systems 
with which Company is con- 
nected; between or among 
neighboring entities, or sec- 
tions of neighboring entities' 
systems that are geograph- 
ically separated, with which 
FP&L is interconnected, now 
or in the future; between 
neighboring entities and 
neighboring distribution 
systems with whom, now or 
in the future, FP&L is inter- 
connected; and between any 
neighboring entity or neigh- 
boring distribution systems 
and any other electric utility 
outside the applicable area, 
provided FP&L's and other 
connected transmission lines 
form a continuous path. 

Coorc 

Operations 
hterconnect and operate in 
~arallel with any neighboring 
:ntity requesting such 
mterconnection. 

iation 

Planning 
Keep requesting neighboring 
Entities and distribution sys- 
tems informed of transmis- 
sion planning and construc- 
tion programs and include 
therein sufficient transmis- 
sion capacity as required by 
such entities under these 
agreements. 

Contractual Provisions 

No restrictive provisions in 
interconnection agreements 
limiting the use or resale of 
capacity and energy or pro- 
hibiting parties from entering 
into other interconnection 
agreements; no wholesale 
power sales agreements 
restricting the use or resale of 
power sold pursuant to such 
agreements. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) id 
$! 
$ 

3 
s E Florida Power and Light (Continued) 
( 1  

o\ 
VI 
VI 
00 

7 

Unit Access 

w 
0 

i ' "  

License Conditions 

Transmission Services 
~~~~~~ ~~ 

Sell emergency power to 
interconnected neighboring 
entities, provided such capac- 
ity and energy are available 
and requesting entities 
operate and maintain reason- 
able installed reserve 
margins. 

__ ~~ ~ 

Cooperate in transmitting 
power produced from any 
neighboring entity's or 
neighboring distribution sys- 
tem's ownership share, or the 
ownership share of any other 
Florida electric utility for 
which FP&L's transmission 
system is necessary to deliver 
such power, of the Alvin W. 
Vogtle Nuclear Units. 

Offer generating capacity in 
excess of that called for by 
reserve criteria to 
neighboring entities in order 
to meet such entities' 
minimum reserve margins. 

Exchange maintenance sche- 
dules and engage in pur- 
chases and sales of mainten- 
ance power and energy with 
neighboring entities which so 
request. 

Plannine 
Contractual Provisions 

~ ~ ~ - ~ _ _  ~ 

No rates, terms, or conditions 
for the sale of fm wholesale 
power which discriminate 
among customers on the 
basis or whether or not an 
entity has historically been a 
wholesale firm power 
customer of FP&L. 

Sponsor membership of any 
neighboring entity in any 
pooling arrangement to 
which FP&L is or becomes a 
party and permit reasonable 
and nondiscriminatory oppor- 
tunities for requesting neigh- 
boring entities to participate 
in such arrangements. 

I 

I '  

!' 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Florida Power and Light (Continued) 

License Conditions 
~~ ~ ~ 

Unit Access 

W 
c.. 

Transmission Services 
Coordination 

Operations 
Sell or purchase economy 
energy to or from a request- 
ing neighboring entity when 
feasible, and exchange data 
on costs and availability of 
such energy. 
Sell firm wholesale power on 
a full or partial requirements 
basis to neighboring entities 
or distribution systems up to 
the amount required to 
supply electric service to 
retail customers, and to 
certain wholesale customers. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

"All listed antitrust conditions were added by Amendment 3 to the construction permit. Applicants were Florida Power and Light Company and the Orlando Utilities Commission of the 
City of Orlando, Florida. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

OLIssued 

... 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings Unit Name 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

Unit Access 

Agreement Date C P  Issued 

OL Amendment 03/25/11 
1 2/23/93" 
OL Amendment 
01/14/95" 
OL Amendment 
01/30/96' 

Transmission Services 

1 1 /20/85 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
*GSU shall continue to com- 
ply with the antitrust license 
conditions previously incor- 
porated into the River Bend 
Station Operating License. 
"EO1 will not market or bro- 
ker power or energy; GSU is 
responsible and accountable 
for the actions of EO1 to the 
extent that EOI's actions 
affect the marketing or 
brokering of power or energy 
from River Bend Station, 
Unit 1, or in any way contra- 
vene the antitrust conditions 
of the River Bend Station 
Operating License. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

two antitrust conditions that were added by an OL amendment (FR notice 12/23/93) were vacated by an Order of the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit (03/14/95). They were reinstated following an AR reevaluation (FR notice 06/05/95). The order to reinstate them was noticed on 07/14/95. Applicants were Gulf States Utilities, 
Entergy Operations, Inc., Entergy Cop., and Cajun Electric Power Coop., Inc. 

Gulf States, Inc., Cajun Electric Power Cooperative, and Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment 88 to NPF-47 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Gulf States Utilities Company to Entergy Gulf States, Inc. Applicants were Entergy 

I 

, ,  

i 

I 
I 

I 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

12/22/75 
12/22/75 

Canceled 1982 
under review 

! 

3/22/88 
3/28/89 

Unit Name 

Allens Creek Nuclear 
Generating Station, Unit 1 

I Agreement Date 

Pre-CP agreement 
9/29/78' 

South Texas Project, Units 
1&2 

CP Amendment 
9/80 (proposed 
conditions)' 

Unit Access 

'Afford ownership partici- 
pation in future nuclear 
generating facilities and 
future DC interconnections 
constructed, owned, or 
operated on terms similar to 
those in the instant license. 

w w 

Houston Lighting & Power Con; 

CPIssued OL Issued I 

Transmission Services 

'Participate in the transmis- 
sion of bulk power over 
Applicants' transmission 
facilities between or among 
two or more South Texas 
Area entities with which 
Applicants are connected and 
between area entities and any 
entities engaging in bulk 
power supply outside the 
South Texas Area between 
whose facilities the Appli- 
cants' transmission lines 
form a continuous electrical 
path. 

anv 

Corn pliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

September 1980 CP amendment settled the antitrust licensing 
proceeding arising from AG 03/03/78 advice letter indicating 
"significant changes." 

Coorc 

Operations 
"No disconnection from or 
refusal to connect existing or 
future facilities with the 
facilities of any entity used 
of to be used for the trans- 
mission of electric energy in 
interstate commerce due to 
the interstate nature of such 
facilities. 

iation 

Planning 
'Include in planning and con- 
struction programs sufficient 
transmission capacity as 
necessary for required trans- 
mission services. 

Contractual Provisions 

'Support requests by South 
Texas Area entities for mem- 
bership in the TIS or in any 
other planning organization 
or power pool of which 
Applicants are members and 
share information related 
thereto. 

i 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

G Houston Lighting & Power Company (Continued) G 2 
( 1  

m 
VI 
VI 
00 

;P 

Unit Access 

w 
P 

Transmission Services 

940  refbsal to provide trans- 
mission services merely be- 
cause the rates to be charged 
for such transmission are in 
dispute. 

'Provide transmission ser- 
vices to, from, and over the 
proposed DC interconnec- 
tions at a reasonable, single 
rate consistent with the 
Transmission Services Settle- 
ment Agreement. 

License Conditions 

Coordination . I 
Operations 

bAny conditions and subse- 
quent amendments attached 
or ordered to be attached to 
the operating licenses for the 
South Texas Project, Units 1 
and 2 and applicable to the 
Houston Lighting and Power 
Company shall also be incor- 
porated into the construction 
permitloperating license for 
the Allens Creek Nuclear 
Generating Station, Unit 1. 

Contractual Provisions 
Planning 

4\10 restrictive provisions 
preventing entities with 
which applicants maintain 
connection from engaging in 
the transmission of electric 
energy in interstate 
commerce by reason of the 
interstate character of such 
transactions. 

aApplicants were Central Power & Light and Houston Lighting & Power Company. 
bApplicant was Houston Lighting & Power Company. 

I .  1 , '.. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Agreement Date 

OL Amendment 
0911 8/89' 
OL Amendment 
1211 4/89' 

W 
v, 

CP Issued OLIssued CornpliancetEnforcement Proceedings 

11/14/74 03/16/85 
Unit Name 

Waterford Steam Electric 
Station, Unit 3 

Operations 
'Sale and leaseback trans- 

Unit Access Planning 

~ 

Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 
I 

actions are subject to the 
condition that the equity 
investors and anyone else 
who may acquire an interest 
under such transaction(s) are 
prohibited from exercising, 
directly or indirectly, any 
control over the facility, 
power or energy produced by 
the facility, or the licensee of 
the facility. 
'Rights acquired under sale 

l and leaseback transactions 
are subject to the 

Contractual Provisions 

requirements and restrictions 
of the operating license and 
all applicable laws and 
regulations. 



i! Table 3.1 (Continued) ? v) 

E Louisiana Power & Light Company (Continued) G: E 
C 

c) 

License Conditions 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Coordination 

Operations 
'Louisiana Power and Light 
(LP&L) shall comply with 
the antitrust conditions con- 
tained in Appendix C of the 
Waterford 3 Operating 
License. 
bLP&L is responsible and 
accountable for the actions of 
its agents to the extent said 
agent's actions contravene 
the antitrust license 
conditions in Appendix C of 
the Waterford Operating 
License. 

;Applicant was Louisiana Power & Light Company. 
Applicants were Louisiana Power & Light Company and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

i 

I- 

!. 

, 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Units 1 & 2 

Agreement Date 

CP Amendment 
12/20/86' 
OL Amendment 
12/20/86' 
OL Amendment 
1211 9/88' 
OL Amendment 
12/14/8gd 
CP Amendment 
1 2/22/8ge 
OL Amendment 
07/16/96 

Mississippi 1 

CP Issued 

09/04/74 
Unit 2 canceled 

1990 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
w 
4 

OLIssued 

11/01/84 
Unit 2 N/A 

License Conditions 

any 

Comoliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

NOV 05/29/80 of conditions 4,5, & 6. Parties settled 
October 1981. OL review found no significant changes. 
(Additional applicant was Middle South Energy, Inc.) 

Coord 

Operations 
'MP&L is authorized to 
transfer its rights under 
CPPR-119, provided both 
MP&L and System Energy 
Resources, Inc. (SERI) 
continue to be responsible for 
compliance with the obliga- 
tions imposed on the licen- 
sees in the antitrust condi- 
tions identified in this permit 
and provided further that 
SERI agrees to construct the 
facility subject to the out- 
come of NRC's antitrust 
review of this transfer. 

iation 

Planning 

~ 

Contractual Provisions 

I 



Table 3.1 (Continued) v) i? 
c: - 
I 

Mississippi Power & Light Company (Continued) ii: h 
0 

Unit Access 

w 
03 

Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
bMP&L and SEN to be held 
responsible for compliance 
with the terms of the existing 
antitrust conditions in the 
operating license for Unit 1 
pending further antitrust 
authorization from the NRC. 
'Sale and leaseback trans- 
actions are subject to the 
condition that lessors and 
others acquiring an interest 
under such transactions are 
prohibited from exercising 
directly or indirectly any 
control over Grand Gulf Unit 
1, its licensees, or power or 
energy produced thereby. 
'MP&L and SEN are obli- 
gated to comply with the 
mtitrust conditions set forth 
in Appendix C of Grand Gulf 
Unit 1 OL. 
'MP&L and S E N  are 
-esponsible for compliance 
Mith obligations imposed on 
he licensees in the antitrust 
:onditions of the OL. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

i 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Operations 
'h4P&L and SEN are 
responsible for the actions of 
their respective agent to the 
extent said agent's actions 
contravene ant antitrust 
conditions in Appendix C of 
the OL. 
eMP&L and SEN remain 
responsible and accountable 
for the actions of their 
respective agents to the 
extent said agent's actions 
contravene the antitrust 
conditions of the Grand Gulf, 

i Unit 2 Construction Permit. 

. .  
.-- 1 

! 

Planning 

i 

I 

! 

Mississippi Power & Light Company (Continued) 

License Conditions 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Coordination 

Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., and Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc. 
Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., and System Energy Resources, Inc. 

>pplicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., and Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc. 
Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

pplicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment 125 to NPF-29 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Mississippi Power & Light Company to Entergy Mississippi, Inc. Applicants were 
Entergy Operations, Inc., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Mississippi, Inc. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

c) ;P Unit Name 
U, Seabrook Station, Unit 1 
m 
VI 

00 

Agreemen t Date CP Issued OL Issued Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

07/07/76 0311 5/90 OL Amendment 
06/05192a 

P 
0 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Operations 

Worth Atlantic Energy Ser- 
vice Co. (NAESCO) is pro- 
hibited from marketing or 
brokering power or energy 
from Seabrook Station. 
“All licensees other than 
NAESCO are responsible and 
accountable for the actions of 
NAESCO to the extend that 
its actions effect the market- 
ing or brokering of power 
and energy from the 
Seabrook Station. 

“Applicants were Public Service Company ofNew Hampshire, North East Utilities, North Atlantic Energy Service Company, and North Atlantic Energy Company. 

Contractual Provisions 
Planning 

. .  



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Operations 
"Licensee is bound by the 
antitrust license conditions 
contained in the Perry 
Nuclear Power Plant, Units 
1 & 2, and Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power Station, Units 
1,2, & 3 Construction Per- 
mits and/or Operating Licen- 
ses, as hereinafter amended. 
'Share reserves with any re- 
questing interconnected gen- 
erating entity in the CCCT 
on an equal percentage basis, 
by use of the CAPCO PM 
allocation formula, or on any 
other mutually agreeable 
basis. 

Unit Name 

Planning 

~ 

Erie Nuclear Plant, Units 
1 & 2  

Davis-Besse Nuclear Power 
Station 

Peny Nuclear Power Plant, 
Unit 1 

Unit Access 
- 

5 "Allow access by entities in 
the CCCT making timely 
requests, by ownership 
share, unit participation, or 
contractual pre-purchase of 
power, to the Erie plants up 
to 15% of the capacity of 
the units. 

Agreement Date 

Pre-CP Agreement 
02/08/78' 

OL Amendment 
12/22/79' 

OL Amendment 
03/16/87' 
OL Amendment 
12/31/90d 

Ohic 

CPIssued 
~ 

Both canceled 
1980 under CP 

review 

031247 1 

05/03/77 

Transmission Services 

:dison Company 

OLIssued 

NIA 

04/22/77 

11/13/86 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

Contractual Provisions 



5 Table 3.1 (Continued) id 

Ohio Edison Company (Continued) 5 E 
0 
3 
m 
VI 
VI 
03 

Unit Access 

R 

Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
bSell wholesale power to any 
requesting entity in the 
CCCT, in amounts needed to 
meet all or part of such 
entity’s requirements, with 
such amounts determined by 
the requesting entity. 
“A lessor or anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in the 
PNPP by means of a sale and 
leaseback transaction is pro- 
hibited from exercising, di- 
rectly or indirectly, any con- 
trol over the licensees of 
PNPP. Unit 1 

~~ 

‘Licensees of PNPP are 
required to notify the NRC in 
writing of any changes in the 
terms or conditions of any 
lease agreement executed 
pursuant to a sale/leaseback 
transaction or any changes to 
the PNPP Operating 
Agreement. 

Planning 

7 
Contractual Provisions 

i 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Access 

., . 
., .. 

Transmission Services 

Ohio Edison Company (Continued) 

License Conditions 

Operations 
dCEICO, Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Com- 
pany¶ Pennsylvania Power 
Company and TE shall com- 
ply with the antitrust con- 
ditions delineated in 
Appendix C of the Perry 
Operating License. 

I 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Ohio Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Toledo Edison Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 

>Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, Pennsylvbia Power Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, 

Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 
e 

' I  

I 

i 

! 



2; 

? Unit Name Agreement Date 

% Diablo Canyon Nuclear CP Amendments 
m 
03 Power Plant, Units 1 & 2 12/06/78" 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

CP Issued OL Issued Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

04/23/68 
12/09/70 

1 1/02/84 
08/26/85 

NOV & DD 06/14/90. Found to have violated 4 conditions. 
DD requires Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (PG&E) to report 
corrective actions. 

I '  .! 
. '  

-~ ~ ~ 

Unit Access 

Allow participation in the 
Stanislaus Nuclear Project, 
Unit No. 1 , or any other 
future nuclear generating 
unit for which applicant 
applies for a construction 
permit during the 20-year 
period immediately 
following the date of the 
CP for Stanislaus Unit 
No. 1, for neighboring enti- 
ties or distribution systems 
making timely requests. 

e 
P 

Transmission Services 

Provide transmission services 
between or among any elec- 
tric systems with which 
applicant is interconnected, 
now or in the future. 

Provide transmission services 
between any neighboring 
entity or neighboring distri- 
bution system(s) and the 
applicant's point of direct 
interconnection with any 
other electric system engag- 
ing in bulk power supply 
outside the area then elec- 
trically served at retail by 
applicant. 

Coordination 

Operations 
No unreasonable refusal to 
interconnect and operate in 
parallel with neighboring 
entities, or to interconnect 
and operate in parallel with 
neighboring distribution 
systems. 

Jointly establish and sepa- 
rately maintain minimum 
reserves to be installed under 
interconnection agreements, 
and, unless otherwise agreed, 
each party's reserve responsi- 
bility shall be expressed as a 
percentage of estimated firm 
peak load, adjusted for pur- 
chases of f m  power. 

Planning 
Include in planning and con- 
struction programs such in- 
creases in its transmission 
capacity or such additional 
transmissions facilities as 
may be required to carry out 
the transmission demands of 
area electric systems. 

Contractual Provisions 

No restrictive provisions 
limiting the use or resale of 
capacity and energy sold or 
exchanged. 

No restrictive provisions 
pertaining to interconnection 
agreements. 



i 

Unit Access 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Pacific Gas & Electric Company (Continued) 

Transmission Services 
Coordination 

Operations 
Jointly establish and sepa- 
rately maintain minimum 
spinning reserves under inter- 
connection agreements, ex- 
pressed as a percentage of 
peak load, adjusted for 
purchases of firm power. 
Offer to sell excess capacity 
to reciprocating neighboring 
entities; offer to sell firm, 
full, or partial requirements 
power to requesting inter- 
connected neighboring enti- 
ties or neighboring distri- 
bution systems. 
Coordinate maintenance 
schedules with 
interconnected neighboring 
entities; sell or exchange 
maintenance capacity and 
energy when available. 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

lfl 
03 

Unit Access Transmission Services 

I n 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
Sell emergency power to 
interconnected neighboring 
entities; sell and purchase 
short-term capacity and 
energy, limited-term capacity 
and energy, long-term capac- 
ity and energy, or economy 
energy with requesting 
neighboring entities on a 
nondiscriminatory basis and 
respond to inquiries thereto 
pertaining to the availability 
of such types of energy. 

'All listed antitrust conditions were added by the amendments to the construction permits dated 12/06/78. 
6 

Contractual Provisions 
Planning 

! '  
I 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued 
Davis-Besse Nuclear Power OL Amendment 0312417 1 04/22/77 
Station 12/22/79" 

Perry Nuclear Power Plant, OL amendment 05/03/17 11/13/86 
Unit 1 03/16/87' 

OL amendment 
1213 1/90= 

, .  

. ."& .. 

' !  

CompliancelEnforcement Proceedings 

f 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
Operations 

'Share reserves with any 
requesting interconnected 
generating entity in the 
CCCT on an equal 
percentage basis, by use of 
the CAPCO PIN allocation 
formula, or on any other 
mutually agreeable basis. 
"Sell wholesale power to any 
requesting entity in the 
CCCT, in amounts needed to 
meet all or part of such 
entity's requirements, with 
such amounts determined by 
the requesting entity. I 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

I 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 
Vl 

Pennsylvania Power Company (Continued) 5 0 

Unit Access 

P 
01 

' I . .  , ,  

I .  ' 

License Conditions 

Transmission Services 
Coorc 

Operations 
bA lessor or anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in the 
PNPP by means of a sale and 
leaseback transaction is pro- 
hibited from exercising, di- 
rectly or indirectly, any con- 
trol over the licensees of 
PNPP, Unit 1. 
'Licensees of PNPP are 
required to notify the NRC in 
writing of any changes in the 
terms or conditions of any 
lease agreement executed 
pursuant to a sale/leaseback 
transaction or any changes to 
the PNPP Operating 
Agreement. 
'CEICO, Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Com- 
pany, Pennsylvania Power 
Company and TE shall com- 
ply with the antitrust condi- 
tions delineated in Appendix 
C of the Perry Operating 
License. 

iation 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Toledo Edison Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, Pennsylvania Power Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 

'Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company, who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date C P  Issued OLIssued 

Marble Hill Nuclear Both canceled NIA 
Station, Units 1 & 2 1985u 

: '%.j 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

' ,  
< ., 

I 

~~~ 

Unit Access 

Afford any neighboring 
entity or distribution system 
that has made a timely 
request an opportunity to 
participate in the ownership 
of Marble Hill Nuclear 
Generating Station, Units 1 
and 2, or an opportunity to 
participate in the ownership 
of or to purchase a portion 
of the output from any 
other nuclear generating 
unit of licensee, including 
the provision of related 
transmission service 
required pursuant to the 
terms and conditions 
imposed by this license. 

P 
UJ 

~~~~ ~ 

Transmission Services 

?rovide transmission service 
?or bulk power transactions 
ietween or among any elec- 
ric systems in the applicable 
irea with whom licensee is 
.nterconnected, now or in the 
hture. 

Provide transmission service 
between any electric system 
in the applicable area and 
any bulk power supplier 
outside the applicable area 
between whose facilities 
licensee's transmission lines 
and the transmission lines of 
other electric systems form a 
continuous electrical path. 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

ODerations 
3nter into written agreements 
:o interconnect and operate 
.n parallel with any 
ieighboring entity. 

Mutually agree upon a level 
of minimum reserves to be 
installed or provided calcu- 
lated as a percentage of the 
estimated annual peak load 
of the interconnected 
systems, adjusted to exclude 
purchases of firm power. 

Planning 
[nclude in its planning and 
zonstruction programs such 
increases in the capacity of 
its existing or planned trans- 
mission facilities as may be 
required for transmission 
service transactions required 
by the permit. 

Contractual Provisions 

Interconnection agreements 
will not impose limitations 
upon the use or resale of 
capacity and energy sold or 
exchanged pursuant to the 
agreement, and shall not pro- 
hibit the parties thereto from 
entering into other intercon- 
nection or coordination 
agreements. 

No wholesale power sales 
agreements that restrict the 
use or resale of wholesale 
power sold pursuant to such 
agreements, except as needed 
to protect system reliability. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

_ I  

i 

. ‘  

0 Public Service of Indiana (Continued) 

wl 
0 

wl 
wl 
03 

Unit Access Transmission Services 

I 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
Sell emergency power to any 
neighboring interconnected 
entity which maintains the 
minimum reserve margin 
established by the agreement. 
Prepare joint maintenance 
schedules and engage in sales 
of maintenance power when 
possible. 
Enter into interconnection 
agreements with any neigh- 
boring entity providing for 
the sale and purchase of 
short-term, limited-term, and 
long-term capacity and 
:nergy, economy energy, and 
ither forms of capacity and 
mergy; promptly respond to 
111 inquires regarding the 
wailability of such energy in 
ts system. 
;ell power on a full or partial 
equirements basis to any 
.eighboring distribution 
ystem. 

P 
Contractual Provisions 

laming 

, -  



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OLIssued 
Joseph M. Farley Nuclear Amendment 08/16/72 06/25/77 

0811 6/72 0313 118 1 
1 

Compliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

Plant, Units 1 & 2 

! 

review 09/19/91‘ 

Coordination 
Unit Access Transmission Services Planning Operations 

%outhem Nuclear shall not 
market or broker power or 
energy from Joseph M. 
Farley Nuclear Plant, Units 
1 &2. 

Contractual Provisions 



Unit Name 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Units 1 & 2 

Transmission Services 

Agreement Date 

Coordination 
Contractual Provisions 

CP Amendment 
1 2/20/86a 
OL Amendment 
12/20/86' 
OL Amendment 
1211 9/88' 
OL Amendment 
1 2/14/8gd 
CP Amendment 
12/22/89' 
OL Amendment 
07/16/96 

Table 3.1 (Continued) id 
f.2 

ergy Resources, Inc. 5 System E 

CPIssued 

09/04/74 
Unit 2 canceled 

1990 

OL Issued 
~ 

11/01/84 
Unit 2 N/A 

License Conditions 

ComDliance/Enforcement Proceedings 

Unit Access 
Operations 

bMP&L and SERI to be held 
responsible for compliance 
with the terms of the existing 
antitrust conditions in the 
operating license for Unit 1 
pending further antitrust 
authorization from the NRC. 
%ERI accepts the right to 
possess, use, and operate 
Grand Gulf, Unit 1, pending 
separate NRC antitrust re- 
view of the antitrust con- 
siderations of this license 

I I transfer. 



wl 
W 

~~~~~~ 

Operations 
'Sale and leaseback trans- 
actions are subject to the 
zondition that lessors and 
Dthers acquiring an interest 
under such transactions are 
prohibited from exercising, 
directly or indirectly, any 
control over Grand Gulf 
Unit 1, its licensees, or 
power or energy produced 
thereby. 
'SEN is required to notify 
NRC in advance and in writ- 
ing of changes in the terms or 
conditions of any new or 
existing sale or lease agree- 
ments executed pursuant to a 
sale/leaseback transaction. 
aMP&L and SEN are obli- 
gated to comply with the 
antitrust conditions set forth 
in Appendix C of Grand Gulf 
Unit 1 OL. 
dMP&L and SEN are 
responsible for compliance 
with obligations imposed on 
the licensees in the antitrust 
conditions of the OL. 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

System Energy Resources, Inc. (Continued) 

Planning 

License Conditions 

Unit Access 

1 

i 

~~ 

Transmission Services 
Coordination 

Contractual Provisions 



id 
t! z Table 3.1 (Continued) R' 

n 
5 System Energy Resources, Inc. (Continued) Q 

responsible for the actions of 
their respective agent to the 
extent said agent's actions 
contravene ant antitrust 
conditions in Appendix C of 
the OL. 
%ERI is authorized to trans- 
fer its rights to construct 
Grand Gulf, Unit 2 to 
Entergy Operations, Inc. 
(EOI). 
eMP&L and SEN will 
remain responsible and 
accountable for the actions of 
their respective agents to the 
extent said agent's actions 
contravene the antitrust 
conditions of the Grand Gulf, 
Unit 2 Construction Permit. 

Q\ 
v, 
VI 
00 

Unit Access Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
dMP&L and S E N  are 

Planning 
Contractual Provisions 

:Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., and Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc. 
Applicants were. Mississippi Power & Light Co., and System Energy Resources, Inc. 

>pplicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., and Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc. 
Applicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 

ppplicants were Mississippi Power & Light Co., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment 125 to NPF-29 modified antitrust conditions to reflect licensee's name change from Mississippi Power & Light Company to Entergy Mississippi, Inc. Applicants were Entergy 
Operations, Inc., System Energy Resources, Inc., Southern Mississippi Electric Power Assoc., and Entergy Mississippi, Inc. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Name Agreement Date CP Issued OL Issued 

VI 
v, 

Com pliance/Enforcement Proceedings 
~~ ~ 

Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station, Units 1 
& 2  

Amendment 1211 9/74 0411 7/90 Enforcement action requested on 08/07/89 by Cap Rock Elec. 
09/80" 1211 9/74 04/06/93 Parties settled dispute and request was withdrawn on 

08/29/90. 

Unit Access 

Allow ownership participa- 
tion in Comanche Peak 
units by North Texas Area 
entities making timely 
requests; provide 
interconnection and 
transmission services 
necessitated by such 
participation. 

Allow ownership participa- 
tion in future nuclear 
generating facilities 
constructed, owned, or 
operated by applicant; 
provide required trans- 
mission for same. 

l 
o\ 
VI 
VI 
03 

Transmission Services 

Govide bulk power trans- 
mission between or among 
North Texas Area entities 
with which applicant is 
interconnected. 

Provide transmission service 
between entities inside and 
outside of the North Texas 
Area, between which appli- 
cant's lines (including DC 
asynchronous transmission 
lines) form a continuous 
electrical path. 

Coori 

Operations 
Interconnect, coordinate 
reserves, and sell, purchase 
or exchange emergency 
and/or scheduled 
maintenance bulk power on a 
nondiscriminatory basis with 
North Texas Area entities; 
exchange information 
pertaining to said operations. 

Establish minimum reserves 
to be installed or provided to 
the interconnected system, 
with minimum reserve 
requirements calculated as a 
percentage of each party's 
estimated net peak load 
demand; establish adequate 
spinning reserves with parties 
to interconnection 
agreements. 

lation 

Planning 
[nclude in planning and con- 
struction programs sufficient 
transmission capacity for 
bulk power transmissions and 
sales to North Texas Area 
:ntities. 

Contractual Provisions 

Support membership for 
requesting North Texas Area 
entities in the Texas Inter- 
connected System or in other 
planningloperating organi- 
zations to which applicant 
belongs; support nondis- 
criminatory criteria for 
membership into said 
organizations. 
Provide identical treatment to 
the reliability of power 
delivered into Texas Inter- 
connected System-Electric 
Reliability Council of Texas 
(TIS-ERCOT) over DC 
asynchronous connections 
and to power originating 
within TIS-ERCOT, for the 
purposes of spinning and 
installed reserve calcula- 
tionslrequirements and 
outages; support the adoption 
of principles involving DC 
asynchronous connections 
within any TIS or ERCOT 
organization. w 

E 
G 

i? 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

' 

Planning 

Texas Utilities Generating Company (Continued) 

License Conditions , 

Coordination 
Contractual Provisions 

No restrictive provisions per- 
taining to intersystem coordi- 
nation in interconnection and 
coordination agreements. 
No interstate commerce- 
based discrimination of enti- 
ties or facilities; no agree- 
ments to refuse to deal with 
entities for the purposes of 
evading jurisdiction of the 
Federal Power Act; amend- 
ment of any currently 
existing agreements that 
provide to the contrary. 

Unit Access Transmission Services 
ODerations 

~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

No refusal of transmission 
services merely because of 
rate disputes with such ~ ~ ~ ~ l ing North Texas Area 
entities. 

Sell full and partial require- 
ments bulk power to request- 

I entities. 

"All antitrust license conditions are listed as amended. Applicants were Texas Utilities Generating Company, Dallas Power & Light Company, Texas Electric Service Company, and Texas 
Power & Light Company. 



Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Unit Access 

uAllow access by entities in 
the CCCT making timely 
requests, by ownership 
share, unit participa:ion, or 
contractual prepurchase of 
power, to the Erie plants up 
to 15% of the capacity of 
the units. 

Toled 

Transmission Services 

Unit Name 

Operations 
aLicensee is bound by the 
antitrust license conditions 
contained in the PNPP, Units 
1 & 2, and Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power Station, Units 
1,2, & 3 Construction Per- 
mits andlor Operating Licen- 
ses, as hereinafter amended. 

I 

Planning 

Erie Nuclear Plant, Units 
1 & 2  

Davis-Besse Nuclear Power 
Station 

Perry Nuclear Power Plant, 
Unit 1 

I 

1 

I 

VI 
-4 

~ 

Agreement Date 

Pre-CP Agreement 
02/08/78a 

OL Amendment 
06/25/79‘ 
OL Amendment 
12/22179c 
OL Amendment 
1213 1/90d 

CP amendment 
06/25M9b 
OL amendment 
0311 6/8Ie 
OL amendment 
1213 1/96 

~~ 

CPIssued 

Both canceled 
1980 under review 

03/24/7 1 

05/03/77 

I 

Edison Company 

OLIssued 
~~ ~ 

NIA 

04/22/7 7 

11/13/86 

License Conditions 

CompliancelEnforcement Proceedings 

Contractual Provisions 



,”‘ 

m 
VI 
VI 
03 

Unit Access 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 75 
$! 
5 

z 
C 
7cl G 

Toledo Edison Company (Continued) 
‘=: 

Transmission Services 
Operations 

‘Share reserves with any re- 
questing interconnected gen- 
erating entity in the CCCT 
on an equal percentage basis, 
by use of the CAPCO P/N 
allocation formula, or on any 
other mutually agreeable 
basis. 
‘Sell wholesale power to any 
requesting entity in the 
CCCT, in amounts needed to 
meet ail or part of such 
entity’s requirements, with 
such amounts determined by 
the requesting entity. 
%SC shall comply with the 
antitrust conditions contained 
in the Davis Besse Operating 
License; TE is responsible 
and accountable for the 
actions of Centerior to the 
extent that those actions con- 
travene the antitrust license 
conditions contained in the 
Davis-Besse Operating 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Planning 

License. I 

Contractual Provisions 

b 



,' 1' 

cn 
v, 

Table 3.1 (Continued) 

Toledo Edison Company (Continued) 

Unit Access Transmission Services 

License Conditions 

Coordination 

Operations 
'A lessor or anyone else who 
may acquire an interest in the 
PNPP by means of a sale and 
leaseback transaction is pro- 
hibited from exercising, 
directly or indirectly, any 
control over the licensees of 
PNPP, Unit 1. 
eLicensees of PNPP are re- 
quired to notify the NRC in 
writing of any changes in the 
terms or conditions of any 
lease agreement executed 
pursuant to a sale/leaseback 
transaction or any changes to 
the PNPP Operating 
Agreement. 
kEICO, Duquesne Light 
Company, Ohio Edison Com- 
pany, Pennsylvania Power 
Company and TE shall com- 
ply with the antitrust con- 
ditions delineated in Appen- 
dix C of the Perry Operating 
License. 

PI ann i n g 
Contractual Provisions 

;Applicants were Ohio Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Toledo Edison Company and Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company. 

2pplicants were Toledo Edison Company, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. 
Applicants were Toledo Edison Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company. 

ppplicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, Duquesne Light Company, Ohio Edison Company, Pennsylvania Power Company, and Toledo Edison Company. 
Applicants were Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company and Centerior Service Company who act as agents for the following licensees: Toledo Edison Company, Duquesne Light Company, 
Ohio Edison Company, and Pennsylvania Power Company. id 

% 
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Results 

Applicant 
Allegheny Electric 

Table 3.2 Nuclear Power Reactor Operating License Reviews 

Unit Name Date Finding 
Susquehanna Steam Electric 0512918 1 Units 1&2: NSC* since earlier CP 

co. 
Commonwealth Edison Co. 
Commonwealth Edison Co. 

Cajun Electric Power 
Cooperative 
Carolina Power & Light Co. 

Braidwood Station 
Braidwood Station 

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. 

Commonwealth Edison Co. 
Commonwealth Edison Co. 
Consumers Power Co. 

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co. 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating 

no change 
Byron Station 01/05/84 Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Byron Station 09/25/86 Unit 2; NSC since CP review 
Midland Nuclear Generating 06/07/83 Units 1&2; NSC since earlier CP 

Station 
Palo Verde Nuclear 

Agency 
Florida Power & Light Co. 
Georgia Power Co. et al. 

Georgia Power Co. et al. 

Georgia Power Co. et al. 

Gulf States Utilities Co. 
Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
et al. 
Illinois Power Co. 
Illinois Power Co. 

Generating Station 
Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station 
Hope Creek Nuclear 
Generating Station 
River Bend Station 

St. Lucie Plant 09/22/82 Unit 2; NSC since CP review 
Vogtle (Alvin W.) Nuclear 12/01/86 Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Plant 
Vogtle (Alvin W.) Nuclear 03/02/89 Unit 2; NSC since Unit 1 OL review 
Plant 
Vogtle (Alvin W.) Nuclear 03/27/89 Reevaluation of Unit 2 OL finding; 
Plant no change 
River Bend Station 04/09/85 Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
South Texas Project 08/05/86 Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 

Clinton Power Station 03/11/82 Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Clinton Power Station 09/13/85 Unit I ;  NSC since CP review 

(Updated finding pursuant to a 4-year 

Harris (Shearon) Nuclear 
Power Plant 
Zimmer Nuclear Unit 

Illinois Power Co. 

Zimmer Nuclear Unit 
Perry Nuclear Plant 

Clinton Power Station 0 1/09/86 

02/09/83 

0711 0/87 

0911 7/85 

04/09/85 

02/05/86 

04/09/82 

08/06/8 1 
11/23/83 

08/15/86 
11/07/86 

reviews 
Units 1&2; NSC since earlier CP 
reviews 
Unit 3; NSC since Unit 1&2 OL 
review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 

Reevaluation of Unit 1 OL finding; 
no change 
Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1 : NSC since CP review 
Reevaluation of Unit 1 OLfinding; 

Detroit Edison et al. 
Station 
Enrico Fermi 
Catawba Nuclear Station 
Catawba Nuclear Station 

Duke Power Co. 
Duke Power Co. 
Duquesne Light Co. et al. 
Florida Municipal Power 

ice CP review 
I 09/22/82 I Unit 2; NSC since CP review I St. Lucie Plant 

reviews 
Unit 2; NSC since CP review 
Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 
Unit 2; NSC since CP review 

I Beaver Valley Power Station I 04/28/87 I Unit 2; NSC sir 

unit completion delay) 
Reevaluation of Unit 1 updated OL 
finding; no change 
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Results 

Unit Name 
Wolf Creek Generating 
Station 
Shoreham Nuclear Power 
Station 
Waterford Generating 
Station 
Grand Gulf Nuclear Station 
Catawba Nuclear Station 
Harris (Shearon) Nuclear 
Power Plant 
Catawba Nuclear Station 
Nine Mile Point Nuclear 
Station 
Millstone Nuclear Power 
Station 
St. Lucie Plant 

Table 3.2 (Continued) 

Date Finding 
07/20/84 

0 1/04/82 

10/21/82 

10/21/81 
05/30/85 
02/05/86 

03/06/84 
02/14/86 

09/06/85 

09/22/82 

Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 

Unit 3; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Unit 2; NSC since CP review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 
Unit 2; NSC since CP review 

Unit 3; NSC since CP review 

Unit 2: NSC! since CP review 

Amlicant 

Station 
Limerick Generating Station 
Limerick Generating Station 
Seabrook Nuclear Power 
Station 
Hope Creek Nuclear 
Generating Station 
Catawba Nuclear Station 

San Onofre Nuclear 
Generating Station 
Grand Gulf Nuclear Station 

San Onofre Nuclear 
Generating Station 
Clinton Power Station 
Clinton Power Station 

Clinton Power Station 

Watts Bar Nuclear Plant 

Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station 
Comanche Peak Steam 

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. 
et al. 
Long Island Lighting Co. 

reviews 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Unit 2; NSC since Unit 1 OL review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Unit I ;  NSC since CP review 

Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

Units 2&3, NSC since CP review 

Unit 1 ; NSC since CP review 

Units 2&3, NSC since CP review 

Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
Reevaluation of Unit 1 updated OL 
finding; no change 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 
(Updated finding pursuant to a 4-year 
unit completion delay) 
Unit 1; NSC since previous antitrust 
review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

07/26/84 
05/19/89 
02/07/86 

09/17/85 

03/06/84 

04/30/80 

10/2 1/8 1 

04/30/80 

03/11/82 
01/09/86 

09/13/85 

08/28/91 

06/28/89 

I 09/7/89 I Reevaluation of Unit 1 OL finding; 

Louisiana Power & Light Co. 

Electric Station 
Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station 
Callawav Plant 

Mississippi Power & Light 
MuniciDal Power Agencv No. 1 

no change 
Unit 2; NSC since Unit 1 OL review 

Unit 1 : NSC since CP review 

09/28/92 

0211 3/84 

NC Eastern-Municipal Power 
Agencv 
NC Electric Membership Corp. 
Niagara Mohawk Power 
Corporation 
Northeast Nuclear Energy Co. 
et al. 
Orlando Utility Commission 
Pennsylvania Power & Light 
co. 
Philadelphia Electric Co. 
Philadelphia Electric Co. 
Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire et al. 
Public Service Electric & Gas 
co. 
Saluda River Electric Coop., 
Inc. 
San Diego Gas & Electric 

South Mississippi Electric 
Power Association 
Southern California Edison Co. 

Soyland Power Co. 
Soyland Power Co. 

Soyland Power Co. 

Tennessee Valley Authority 

Texas Utilities Generating Co. 

Texas Utilities Generating Co. 

Texas Utilities Generating Co. 

Union Electric Co. 

. . -- - - - ... . -, . - - - ._ - - - - - - - . - - . . 
Susquehanna Steam Electric I 05/29/81 I Units 1852: NSC since earlier CP 
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Results 

Applicant 
Washington Public Power 
Supply System 
Western Illinois Power 
Cooperative 
Western Illinois Power 
Cooperative 
Western Illinois Power 
Cooperative 

Table 3.2 (Continued) 

Unit Name Date Finding 
W P S S  Nuclear Project 10/03/79 Unit 2; NSC since previous antitrust 

Clinton Power Station 

Clinton Power Station 01/09/86 Reevaluation of Unit 1 updated OL 

Clinton Power Station 09/13/85 Unit 1; NSC since CP review 

review 
Unit 1; NSC since CP review 0311 1/82 

finding; no change 

(Updated finding pursuant to a 4-year 
unit completion delay). 
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Table 3.3 Nuclear Power Reactor Amendment Reviews 
~~ 

Unit Name Result ADDlicant Purpose 
To authorize Southern Nuclear Operating 
Company, Inc., to become the operator of 
Farley Nuclear Plant. 
Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors (both 
amendments). 

Date 
FR notice 
09/19/91 

~ 

Joseph M. Farley 
Nuclear Plant, Units 
1 and2 
Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

Alabama Power Co. Review ended when APCo agreed to 
three additional antitrust license condi- 
tions on both OLs. 
Added one antitrust condition to Unit 1 
OL. 

OL amended 
06/02/86 

Arizona Public Service 
Company 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 
Added antitrust conditions to OL for 
Unit 2 only. 

OL amended 
08/15/86 
FR notice 
11/01/89 

Arkansas Nuclear 
One, Units 1 & 2 

Arkansas Power & Light To add Entergy (formerly SEN)  to OL as 
operating company, responsible for 
management and operation but not 
ownership. 
Pursuant to D.C. Appeals Court remand 
of proposed transfer of ownership of Gulf 
State Utilities to Entergy Corporation. 
Amendment review reevaluation. 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

Finding of No Significant Antitrust 
Change. Reinstates two AT conditions. 

04/10/95 Cajun Electric Power 
Cooperative, Inc. 

No change in previous "NO Significant 
Antitrust Change" finding. 
Finding of No Significant Antitrust 
Change since the completion of the 
antitrust OL review. 

06/05/95 River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 
River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

Cajun Electric Power 
Cooperative, Inc. 

t ~ ,  Cajun Electric Power 
Cooperative, Inc. 

m 

I 

Proposed transfer of ownership of Gulf 
State Utilities to Entergy Corporation 
(pursuant to a merger) and the subsequent 
assumption of operating authority for 
River Bend to Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment review reevaluation. 

FR notice 
10/20/93 i 

: 

No change from prior finding. River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 
Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station 

FR notice 
121 13/93 
OL amended 
12/3 1/90 

Cajun Electric Power 
Cooperative, Inc. 
Centerior Service Company To add Centerior Service Company as a 

licensee to the OL. 
Added one antitrust condition to OL. 

~~ ~ 

Centerior Service Company Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station and Perry 
Nuclear Power Plant 
(joint action) 

Proposal FR 
notice 
0811 0194 

No further antitrust review of the pro- 
posed merger was warranted due to 
previous antitrust reviews by both TE 
and CEI. New owner-operator 
resulting from merger would be bound 
by existing antitrust conditions. 

To reflect new owner-operator resulting 
from the proposed merger between 
Toledo Edison Company (TE) and the 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company 
(CEI), both existing licensees and owners 
of Perry and Davis-Besse. 

, 

FR notice of 
transfer 
10/03/95 



I, 1 

Applicant 8 
7 Centerior Service Company 
VI VI 

Centerior Service Company 

m 
01 

Centerior Service Company 

Central Iowa Power 
Cooperative 
Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

m m 

Unit Name 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Arnold (Duane) 
Energy Center 
Beaver Valley 
Power Station, Unit 
1 & 2  
Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station 

: I  

Date 
OL amended 
1 213 1/90 
OL amended 
02/27/96 

Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 
FR notice 
05/13/94 

Purpose 
To add Centerior Service Company as a 
licensee to the OL. 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Re-corporate merger. 

Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 
Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station and Perry 
Nuclear Power Plant 
(joint action) 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

FR notice 
03/16/89 

Corporate restructuring to create a 
holding company (DQE) to control 

1213 1 190 licensee to the OL. 

Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain eauitv investors. 

Result 
Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to 
reflect ownershh interest of OES. 

To add Centerior Service Company as a 
licensee to the OL. 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
Name change on OL approved to 
reflect merger. 
Restructuring approved under 50.80. 
No license change was necessary. 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

Added one antitrust condition to OL. 

Proposal FR 
notice 
08/10/94 

FR notice of 
transfer 
10/03/95 
OL amended 
0311 6/87 
OL amended 
1213 1/90 

, To reflect new owner-operator resulting 

' Toledo Edison Company (TE) and the 
from the proposed merger between 

Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company 
(CEI), both existing licensees and owners 
of Perry and Davis-Besse. 

No hrther antitrust review of the pro- 
posed merger was warranted due to 
previous antitrust reviews by both TE 
and CEI. New owner-operator 
resulting from merger would be bound 
by existing antitrust conditions. 



Table 3.3 (Continued) 
~~ ~~ 

Purpose 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Re-corporate merger. 

For the proposed purchase of the Fermi 

ADDlicant Result 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to 
reflect ownership interest of OES. 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
Name change on OL approved to 
reflect merger. 
No formal antitrust review required 

Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 

Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

reflect ownership interest of OES. 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. ZJ 

Corn Belt Power 
Cooperative 
Detroit Edison Company 

a\ 
4 Duquesne Light Company 

.. ; - ,  
.$ j 

-~ 

Duquesne Light Company 

Duquesne Light Company 

Duquesne Light Company 

Duquesne Light Company 

? 
o\ 
VI 
VI 
CQ 

~- 

Unit Name 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Arnold (Duane) 
Energy Center 
Enrico Fermi, Unit 
2 

Beaver Valley 
Power Station, Unit 
1 & 2  
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant. Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

~~ 

Date 
OL amended 
02/27/96 

Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 
FR notice 
0511 3/94 
OL amended 
02/ 1 6/90 

FR notice 
03/16/89 

OL amended 
03/16/87 
OL amended 
12/31/90 
OL amended 
02/27/96 

Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 

ownership Interesi of Wolverine Power 
Supply Cooperative, Inc., by Detroit 
Edison Co. 
Corporate restructuring to create a 
holding company (DQE) to control 
Duauesne. 



. .  

Applicant R 
7 El Paso Electric Company 
v\ VI 
m 
03 

Unit Name 
Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Unit 2 

OL amended 
08/15/86 

Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 

Entergy Arkansas, Inc. Arkansas Nuclear 
One, Unit 2 

OL amended 
10123196 

OL amended 
07/30/96 

OL amended 
07/16/96 

To change the AT conditions to account 
for the name change of AP&L to Entergy 
Arkansas, Inc. 
To change the AT conditions to account 
for the name change of GSU to Entergy 
Gulf States, Inc. 
To change the AT conditions to account 
for the name change of MP&L to Entergy 
Mississitmi. Inc. 

Unit 1 

~~ 

Entergy Gulf States, Inc. 

~ ~ ~~ 

Gulf States Utility Co. I River Bend Station, 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Entergy Mississippi, Inc. 

Date I PurDose 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

Entergy Operations, Inc. 

Entergy Operations, Inc. m 
03 

Arkansas Nuclear 
One, Units 1 & 2 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

FR notice 
11/01/89 

OL amended 
1211 4/89 

OL amended 
1211 4/89 

04/10/95 

06/05/95 

FR notice 
10/20/93 

FR notice 
12/13/93 

fA ? 
$ 

Result 

To add Entergy (formerly SERI) to OL as 
operating company, responsible for 
management and operation but not 
ownership. 
To authorize the transfer of control and 
operation of facility from SERI to 
Entergy Operations, Inc. 
To authorize transfer of operating 
authority under the license to Entergy 
Operations, Inc. (Proposal noticed 
11/01/89 Fed. Reg.) 
Pursuant to D. C. Appeals Court remand 
of proposed transfer of ownership of Gulf 
State Utilities to Entergy Corporation. 
Amendment review reevaluation. 

Proposed transfer of ownership of Gulf 
State Utilities to Entergy Corporation 
(pursuant to a merger) and the subsequent 
assumption of operating authority for 
River Bend to Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Amendment review reevaluation. 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

Entergy Operations, Inc. 

~ ~~~~ 

OL amended. No formal antitrust 
review required. 

OL amended. No formal antitrust 
review required. 

Waterford Steam 
Electric Station, 
Unit 3 

OL amended. No formal antitrust 
review required. 

Gulf States Utility Co. 

Gulf States Utility Co. 

Gulf States Utility Co. 

Added antitrust conditions to OL for 
Unit 2 only. 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 

River Bend Station, 
Unit 1 
River Bend Station, 

Added four antitrust conditions to OL. 

OL amended to add two antitrust 
license conditions. 

Finding of No Significant Antitrust 
Change. Reinstates two AT conditions. 

No change in previous "NO Significant 
Antitrust Change" finding. 
Finding of No Significant Antitrust 
Change since the completion of the 
antitrust OL review. 

No change fiom prior finding. 



Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Arnold (Duane) 
Energy Center 
Clinton Power 
Station 
Arnold (Duane) 
Energy Center 

~~ 

Result 
FR notice 
05/13/94 
OL amended 
03/27/89 
FR notice of 
proposed 
review 
06/24/86 

UnitName I Date 

Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 

Purpose 

OL amended 
0811 5/86 

ADDlicant 

Unit 2 
Waterford Steam 
Electric Station, 
Unit 3 

Waterford Steam 
Electric Station, 
Unit 3 

~~ 

Re corporate merger. 

OL amended 
0911 8/89 

OL amended 
121 14/89 

~ ~~ ~ 

Name change on OL approved to 
reflect merger. 
OL amended to reflect merger. 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

IES Utilities Inc. 

OL amended 
121 19/88 

' 1  Soyland/WIPCO merger. Illinois Power Co. 

Applicant consented to change. To add IE Industries as the controlling 
entity on the OL, pursuant to corporate 
restructuring. 

To transfer a 47% undivided possession- 
only interest in OL from Kansas Gas & 
Electric (KG&E) to a successor 
company, also to be called Kansas Gas 
and Electric Company, as a result of a 
pending merger of KG&E into a 
subsidiary of Kansas Power and Light 
Company (KPL). 
Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 

Iowa Electric Light & 
Power Company 

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. OL amended 
Generating Station, I 1 1/26/91 
Wolf Creek 

Unit 1 

No Significant Antitrust Change since 
previous antitrust review. 

Los Angeles Department of 
Q\ 
Q Water & Power 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

OL amended to add two antitrust 
license conditions. 

To authorize one or more sale and lease- 
back transactions by LP&L with respect 
to its 100% ownership interest to one or 
more equity investors. (Proposal noticed 
in 06/02/89 Fed. Reg.) 
To authorize transfer of operating author- 
ity under the license to Entergy Opera- 
tions, Inc. (Proposal noticed 11/01/89 
Fed. Reg.) 
To authorize the transfer of control and 
performance of licensed activities from 
MP&L to SERI. 

Louisiana Power & Light 
Company 

OL amended to add two antitrust 
license conditions. 

Louisiana Power & Light 
Company 

Added one antitrust condition to OL. Mississippi Power & Light 
Station, Unit 1 12/20/86 

5 Mississippi Power & Light 
F? 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. To change the existing ownership by way 
of sale/leaseback transactions involving 
one or more passive equity investors. 



. .  

North Atlantic Energy 
Company 

5 

VI Station, Unit 1 VI 
00 

Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 

Northeast Nuclear Energy 

North Atlantic Energy 
Service Corporation 

Millstone Nuclear 

Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 

North Atlantic Energy 
Service Corporation 

Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 

Unit 1 

OES Nuclear, Inc. Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Table 3.3 (Continued) 
~~ 

Date 
OL amended 
121 14/89 

OL amended 
06/05/92 

OL amended 
06/05/92 

OL amended 
0 1/07/94 

FR notice 
05/13/91 

OL amended 
05/29/92 

OL amended 
06/05/92 

OL amended 
02/27/96 

-~ 

Purpose 
To authorize the transfer of control and 
operation of facility from S E N  to 
Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Proposed transfer of operating authority 
from Public Service Co. of NH to North 
Atlantic Energy Service Co. (Proposal 
noticed 03/06/9 1 Fed. Reg.) 
Proposed transfer of operating authority 
from Public Service Co. of NH to North 
Atlantic Energy Service Co. (Proposal 
noticed 03/06/9 1 Fed. Reg.) 
Proposed purchase of Vermont Electric 
Generation and Transmission Coopera- 
tive’s interest by North Atlantic Energy 
Corporation. 
Transfer of ownership interest from 
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire to 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Northeast 
Utilities, also to be called Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire (the result 
of a bankruptcy reorganization plan con- 
firmed by the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for 
the District of New Hampshire). 
Proposed transfer of operating authority 
from Public Service Co. of NH to North 
Atlantic Energy Service Co. (Proposal 
noticed 03/06/9 1 Fed. Reg.) 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

ia w 
5 
C 

Result 
Added four antitrust conditions to OL. 

Transfer approved. OL amended to 
add two antitrust conditions. 

Transfer approved. OL amended to 
add two antitrust conditions. 

Finding of no need for further antitrust 
review. 

Finding of No Significant Change since 
prior antitrust review (FR notice 
02/19/92). 

I .  

Transfer approved. OL amended to 
add two antitrust conditions. 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to 
reflect ownership interest of OES. 



Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Duquesne. 
Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 
To add Centerior Service Company as a 

ADDlicant 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

OES Nuclear, Inc. 

Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Corporate restructuring to create a 
holding company (DQE) to control 
Duquesne. 
Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 

I 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

Ohio Edison Company 

with certain equity investors. 
To add Centerior Service Company as a 
licensee to the OL. 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

Ohio Edison Company 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to 
reflect ownership interest of OES. 

w 
f2 
E. 

Ohio Edison Company 

Ohio Edison Company 

Ohio Edison Company 

Pennsylvania Power 
Company 

i 
1 

I 

Pennsylvania Power 
Company 
Pennsylvania Power 
Company 
Pennsylvania Power 

C Company 
i% s 
? m 
v, 
v, 
W 

~~ ~ 

Unit Name 
~~ 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Beaver Valley 
Power Station, Unit 
1 & 2  
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Beaver Valley 
Power Station, Unit 
1 & 2  
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant. Unit 1 
Perry Nuclear 
Power Plant, Unit 1 

Date 
Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 
FR notice 
03/16/89 

OL amended 
03/16/87 
OL amended 
1213 1 190 
OL amended 
02/27/96 

Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 
FR notice 
03/16/89 

OL amended 
03/16/87 
OL amended 
1 213 1 190 
OL amended 
02/27/96 

Purpose 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Corporate restructuring to create a 
holding company (DQE) to control 

Result 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
Restructuring approved under 50.80. 
No license change was necessary. 

.~ 

licensee to the OL. 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to 
reflect ownership interest of OES. 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
Restructuring approved under 50.80. 
No license change was necessary. 



Table 3.3 (Continued) ta 
?? 

Purpose 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Amendment review reevaluation 

5 
Applicant Unit Name 

;P Pennsylvania Power Perry Nuclear 
2 Company Power Plant, Unit 1 cn 

03 

Result 
OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
DD did not change previous finding. 

Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

Southern California Public 
Power Authority 

Southern Mississippi 
Electric Power Association 

Southern Mississippi 
Electric Power Association 

Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Unit 2 
Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

To change the existing ownership by way 
of salelleaseback transactions involving 
one or more passive equity investors. 
To authorize the transfer of control and 
operation of facility fi-om SEN to 
Enterm Operations, Inc. 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

Added four antitrust conditions to OL. 

Date 
Order 
approving 
transfer of 
license 
07/25/96 
FR notice of 
DD 04/20/92 
OL amended 
06/05/92 

~ ~~ 

Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire 
Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire 

Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 
Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 

Transfer approved. OL amended to 
add two antitrust conditions. 

Proposed transfer of operating authority 
from Public Service Co. of NH to North 
Atlantic Energy Service Co. (Proposal 
noticed 03/06/91 Fed. Reg.) 
Proposed ownership interest transfer of 
Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire’s interest to North Atlantic 
Energy Corporation pursuant to a merger. 
Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors (both 
amendments). 

Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire 

Seabrook Station, 
Unit 1 

Proposal FR 
notice 
0212819 1 

No Significant Antitrust Change since 
previous antitrust review. FR notice of 
finding 0211 9/92 

~~ ~ 

Public Service Company of 
New Mexico 

4 
hl 

Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

OL amended 
06/02/86 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 1 
OL. 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

OL amended 
08/15/86 
OL amended 
08/15/86 

Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Unit 2 
Palo Verde Nuclear 
Generating Station, 
Unit 2 

Salt River Project Agricul- 
tural Improvement & Power 
District 
Southern California Edison 
Company 

OL amended 
0811 5/86 

OL amended 
0811 5/86 

Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 

Added one antitrust condition to Unit 2 
OL. 

OL amended 
1211 9/88 

OL amended 
12/14/89 

I 



Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Applicant Unit Name 
Southern Nuclear Operating Joseph M. Farley 
co. Nuclear Plant, Units 

1 and2 
Soyland Power Clinton Power 
Cooperative, Inc. Station 
System Energy Resources, 
Inc. Station, Unit 1 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 

PurDose Date 
FR notice 
09/19/91 

OL amended 
03/27/89 
OL amended 
12/20/86 

Result 

System Energy Resources, 
Inc. 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

System Energy Resources, 
Inc. 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

System Energy Resources, 
Inc. 

Grand Gulf Nuclear 
Station, Unit 1 

' Toledo Edison Company Beaver Valley FR notice 
Power Station, Unit 03/16/89 

Toledo Edison Company 

Toledo Edison Company 

1 & 2  
Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station 
Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power 
Station and Perry 
Nuclear Power Plant 
(io int act ion) 

Review ended when APCo agreed to 
three additional antitrust license condi- 
tions on both OLs. 
OL amended to reflect merger. 

To authorize Southern Nuclear Operating 
Company, Inc., to become the operator of 
Farley Nuclear Plant. 
SoylandlWIPCO merger. 

i Added one antitrust condition to OL. To authorize the transfer of control and 
performance of licensed activities from 
MP&L to SERI. 
To change the existing ownership by way 
of sale/leaseback transactions involving 
one or more passive equity investors. 
To change the existing ownership by way 
of sale/leaseback transactions involving 
one or more passive equity investors. 
To authorize the transfer of control and 
operation of facility from S E N  to 
Entergy Operations, Inc. 
Corporate restructuring to create a 
holding company (DQE) to control 
Duquesne. 
To add Centerior Service Company as a 
licensee to the OL. 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. OL amended 
1211 9/88 

OL amended 
121 19/88 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

OL amended 
121 14/89 

Added four antitrust conditions to OL. 

Restructuring approved under 50.80. 
No license change was necessary. , .  

OL amended 
12/31/90 

Added one antitrust condition to OL. 

I ~~ ~ 

No further a n t i t k t  review ofthe pro- 
posed merger was warranted due to 
previous antitrust reviews by both TE 
and CEI. New owner-operator 
resulting from merger would be bound 
by existing antitrust conditions. 

Proposal FR 
notice 
081 10194 

To reflect new owner-operator resulting 
from the proposed merger behveen 
Toledo Edison Company (TE) and the 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company 
(CEI), both existing licensees and owners 
of Perry and Davis-Besse. 

I 

FR notice of 
transfer 

Added two antitrust conditions to OL. Proposed sale and leaseback transactions 
with certain equity investors. 
To add Centerior Service Company as a 
licensee to the OL. 

I 
Added two antitrust conditions to OL. 

? m 
VI 
VI 
00 



z 

Applicant 
s 
9 
@ Toledo Edison Company 
o\ 
VI 
VI 
03 

Toledo Edison Company 

Union Electric Company 

Wolf Creek Nuclear 
Operating Corp. 

2 

Unit Name 
Perry Nuclear Power 
Plant, Unit 1 

Perry Nuclear Power 
Plant, Unit 1 

Callaway Plant 

Wolf Creek 
Generating Station, 
Unit 1 

Table 3.3 (Continued) 

Date 
3L amended 
32/27/96 

3rder 
ipproving 
kansfer of 
license 
37/25/96 
FR notice 
36/10/96 

DL amended 
1 1 12619 1 

Puraose 
Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 17.42% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 1211 1/95.) 

Proposal to transfer from Ohio Edison to 
a newly formed wholly owned subsidiary, 
OES Nuclear, Inc., a 12.58% ownership 
interest. (Proposal noticed in the Fed. 
Reg. 05/08/96.) 
Proposed merger and transfer of license 
control pursuant to corporate merger 
between Union Electric Co. & CIPSCO 
Inc. 
To transfer a 47% undivided possession- 
only interest in OL from Kansas Gas & 
Electric (KG&E) to a successor 
company, also to be called Kansas Gas 
and Electric Company, as a result of a 
pending merger of KG&E into a 
subsidiary of Kansas Power and Light 
Company (KPL). 

? 
v) 

% 
Result 

OES would be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. OL was amended to ~~ 

reflect ownership interest of OES. 
OESwould be bound by the existing 
antitrust license conditions then 
applying to Ohio Edison, and Ohio 
Edison would remain obligated to those 
same conditions. 
Draft finding of No Significant Change 
0 1/14/97. 

No Significant Antitrust Change since 
previous antitrust review, 

North Atlantic Energy Service Corporation is authorized to act as agent for North Atlantic Energy Co., Canal Electric Co., The Connecticut Light & Power Co., Great Bay Power 
Corporation, Hudson Light & Power Department, Massachusetts Municipal Wholesale Electric Co., Montaup Electric Co., New England Power Co., New Hampshire Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Taunton Municipal Light Plant, The United Illuminating Co. 



Results 

Table 3.4 Attorney General's Advice Letters 

Applicant 
Arizona Public Service Co. 
et al. 

Unit Name FR Date 
Palo Verde Nuclear Generat- 09/25/78 
ing Station, Units 4 & 5 

Arizona Public Service Co. 
et al. 

Arizona Public Service Co. 

Palo Verde Nuclear Generat- 03/07/79 
ing Station, Units 4 & 5 

Palo Verde Nuclear Genera- 03/10/82 
ting Station, Units 1,2, & 3 

Boston Edison Company et al. Pilgrim Station, Unit 2 0510 1 178 

Boston Edison Company 
California Dept. of Water 
Resources 

Central Hudson Gas & Electric 
Corp. 

Cities of Los Angeles and 
Burbank, CA 

Duke Power Co. 

Pilgrim Station 0411 5/80 
Sundesert Nuclear Plant, 08/04/78 
Units 1 & 2 

Nine Mile Point Nuclear 08/04/78 
Station, Unit 2 

Sundesert Nuclear Plant, 08/04/78 
Units 1 & 2 

City of Anaheim et al. Sundesert Nuclear Plant, 08/04/78 
Units 1 & 2 

City of Orlando, FL 

Finding 
No hearing needed (CP applica- 
tion-A2 Public SNC. Co., El Paso 
Elec. Co., Southern CA Edison). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Los Angeles Dept. of 
Water & Power, San Diego Gas & 
Elec., Nevada Power Co., Cities of 
Anaheim, Glendale, Riverside, 
Pasadena, Burbank). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Los Angeles Dept. of 
Water & Power, S. Calif. Public 
Power Authority). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipMass. Municipal 
Wholesale Elec., Taunton Municipal 
Lighting Plant. VT Electric COOD.). 

St. Lucie Plant, Unit 2 0811 1/80 

No hearing needed (OL %blic$ion). 

Catawba Nuclear Station, 
Unit 2 

No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershi-ities of Los Angeles 
and Burbank). 

0910 1/78 

No hearing needed (revised CP 
application-Long Island Lighting 
Co., NY State Elec. & Gas, 
Rochester Gas & Elec., and Central 
Hudson Gas & Elec.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershiflities of Los Angeles 
and Burbank). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
0wnership-Citie.s of Los Angeles 

Duke Power Co. 

and Burbank). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 

- 

Catawba Nuclear Station, 11/14/80 
Unit 1 

ownersh ipkty  of Orlando, 
Orlando Utilities Commission). 

Duke Power Co. 

Florida Power & Light Co. 

No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-N.C. Municipal Power 
Agency). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-N.C. Elec. Membership 
Corp. and Saluda River Elec. Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershippiedmont Municipal 
Power Agency). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershiflity of Orlando, 
Orlando Utilities Commission). 

Catawba Nuclear Station, 09/02/8 1 
Unit 2 

St. Lucie Plant, Unit 2 0811 1/80 
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Table 3.4 (Continued) 

Appiicant 
Florida Power & Light Co. 

Unit Name FR Date Finding 
St. Lucie Plant, Unit 2 11/29/82 No hearing needed (additional CP 

ownership-Fla. Municipal Power 

Gulf States Utilities Co. 

Wolf Creek Generating 
Station, Unit 1 

Jamesport Nuclear Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

Nuclear Power StationMew 
Haven-Stuyvesant Sites, 
Units 1 & 2 
Nine Mile Point Nuclear 
Station, Unit 2 

New England Power Project, 
Units 1 & 2 

Grand Gulf Nuclear Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

Grand Gulf Nuclear Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
et al. 

04/09/80 

02/09/78 

07/28/78 

08/04/78 

08/30/79 

06/05/80 

06/05/80 

Illinois Power Co. 

Kansas City Power & Light Co. 

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. 

Long Island Lighting Co. 

Long Island Lighting Co. 

Long Island Lighting Co. 

Massachusetts Municipal 
Wholesale Electric Co. et al. 

Middle South Energy, Inc. 

Mississippi Electric Power 
Association 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 

NC Electric Membership Corp. 

River Bend Station, Unit 1 05/29/80 I 
Unit 1 

Station, Unit 1 

Units 1 & 2 

Units 1,2,3, & 4 and Surry 
Power Station, Units 1 & 2 

~ Agency). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-cajun Elec. Power 
Coop., Sam Rayburn C&T). 
Significant changes found; antitrust 
hearing necessary (OL application). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Soyland Power Coop. 
and W. Ill. Power Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipKansas City Electric 
Power Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipKansas City Electric 
Power Coop.), 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-NY State Electric & 
Gas). 
No hearing needed (CP application). 

No hearing needed (revised CP 
application-Long Island Lighting 
Co., NY State Elec. & Gas, 
Rochester Gas & Elec., and Central 
Hudson Gas & Elec.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Mass. Municipal 
Wholesale Electric, Maine Public 
Service Co., & Bangor Hydro- 
Electric Co.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipSouth Miss. Electric 
Power Assoc.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-South Miss. Electric 
Power Assoc.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-South Miss. Electric 
Power Assoc.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-N.C. Electric 
Membership Corp., Old Dominion 

I I I Elec. Coop.). 
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Catawba Nuclear Station, 
Unit 2 

Jamesport Nuclear Station, 
Units 1 & 2 

Nuclear Power Stat iof lew 
Haven-Stuyvesant Sites, 
Units 1 & 2  
Nine Mile Point Nuclear 
Station, Unit 2 

Table 3.4 (Continued) 

0910 1/78 

02/09/78 

07/28/78 

08/04/78 

Applicant 

Nine Mile Point Nuclear 
Station, Unit 2 

Erie Nuclear Plant 

North Anna Power Station, 
Units 1 ,2 ,3 ,  & 4 and Suny 
Power Station, Units 1 & 2 

St. Lucie Plant, Unit 2 

Seabrook Nuclear Power 
Station, Units 1 & 2 
Seabrook Nuclear Power 
Station, Units 1 & 2 
Nine Mile Point Nuclear 
Station, Unit 2 

NC Electric Membership Corp. 

08/04/78 

03/24/78 

04/03/79 

0811 1/80 

04/19/82 

07/17/86 

08/04/78 

NC Power Agency No. 1 

Catawba Nuclear Station, 
Unit 1 

Sundesert Nuclear Plant, 
Units 1 & 2 

New York State Electric & Gas 
Corporation 

11/14/80 

08/04/78 

New York State Electric & Gas 
Corporation 

New York State Electric & Gas 
Corporation 

Niagara Mohawk Power 
Corporation 

Ohio Edison Co. et al. 

Old Dominion Electric 
Cooperative 

Orlando Utilities Commission 

Public Service Co. of New 
Hampshire et al. 
Public Service Co. of New 
Hampshire et al. 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. 

Saluda River Electric 
Cooperative 

$an Diego Gas & Electric 
Company 

11/14/80 
Unit 1 

Finding 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
0wnershipN.C. Elec. Membership 
Cow. and Saluda River Elec. Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
0wnershipN.C. Municipal Power 
Agency). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipNY State Electric & 
Gas). 
No hearing needed (CP application). 

No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipLong Island Lighting 
Co., NY State Elec. & Gas, 
Rochester Gas & Elec., and Central 
Hudson Gas & Elec.). 
No hearing needed (revised CP 
application-Long Island Lighting 
Co., NY State Elec. & Gas, 
Rochester Gas & Elec., and Central 
Hudson Gas & Elec.). 
Settles AT action; license conditions 
incorporated. 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
0wnershipN.C. Electric 
Membership Corp., Old Dominion 
Elec. Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-City of Orlando, 
Orlando Utilities Commission). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Canal Electric). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-EUA Power Co.). 
No hearing needed (revised CP 
application-Long Island Lighting 
Co., NY State Elec. & Gas, 
Rochester Gas & Elec., and Central 
Hudson Gas & Elec.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-N.C. Elec. Membership 
Corp. and Saluda River Elec. Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Cities of Los Angeles 
and Burbank). 
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San Onofie Nuclear Gen- 
erating Station, Units 2 & 3 

San Onofre Nuclear Generat- 
ing Station, Units 2 & 3 

Clinton Power Station, 
Unit 1 

Results 

0211 4/80 

02/14/80 

08/22/78 

Table 3.4 (Continued) 

Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station 
Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station, Units 1 & 2 

Comanche Peak Steam 
Electric Station, Units 1 & 2 

North Anna Power Station, 
Units 1 , 2,3, & 4 and Surry 
Power Station, Units 1 & 2 

ADDlicant 

0 810717 8- 

09/14/79 

1011 0179 

04/03/79 

San Diego Gas and Electric 
Company 

Clinton Power Station, 
Unit 1 

Southern California Edison Co. 

08/22/78 

Soyland Power Cooperative, 
Inc. 

Texas Utilities Generating Co. 
et al. 
Texas Utilities Generating Co. 

Texas Utilities Generating Co. 

Virginia Electric & Power Co. 

Western Illinois Power 
Cooperative, Inc. 

~~ ~ 

Unit Name 1 FRDate Finding 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipcities of Anaheim and 
Riverside). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipcities of Anaheim and 
Riverside). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownershipSoyland Power Coop. 
and W. Ill. Power Coop.). 
Affirmative significant changes 
finding; AT hearing is necessary. 
No hearing needed* (additional CP 
ownershipTexas Municipal Power 
Agency). 
No hearing needed* (additional CP 
ownership-Brazos Electric Power 
Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-N.C. Electric 
Membership Corp., Old Dominion 
Elec. Coop.). 
No hearing needed (additional CP 
ownership-Soyland Power Coop. 
and W. Ill. Power COOD.). 

Perspective ownership participant agreed to be bound by the terms and license conditions resulting from the pending Comanche Peak antitrust 
proceeding. 
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'55541 I 

Mntlng 

In accordance with the Federal Advi- 
)ry Commlttee Act, as amended. Pub. 

92-403, the Nationnl Sclence Foun- 
3tlon announces the following meet- 
Ig: 

m e :  Subcammltke on Moleculnr Biology. 
Oroup B. of the Advlbory Commlt,tee for 
?hyslology, CeUulnr. and Molccular Blob 
OSY. 
ate and tlme: Octobcr 16 and 17. 1978: 9 
am. to 5 p.m. each day. 
ace: Room 321. Natlonal Sclcnce Founda- 
:ion. 1800 0 Street NW.. Wathlnatcn. 
3.C. 20550. ,= of rnectlne Closed. 
mLscl pcnon: Dr. Fredcrlck I. Tsitjl. Pro- 
gram Dlrcctor, Blochcmlslry Fronrarn. 
Room 330. Natlonnl Sclcnce Foundatlon. 
Waahlngton. D.C. 20550, telephone 202- 
831 -4 160. 
urpose of aubcommlttce: To provtde advlce 
and recornmendatlorn concerning support 
for research In molecular blology. 
genda: To revfew and evaluate rcsenrch 
propods BS part of the selectlon process 
for nwards. 
eason for closing: The proposals belng re- 
vlcwed Include lnformatlon of a proprl- 
ekwy or confldenthl nature, includlng 
tcchnlral Informatlon: flnanclal data. such 
~ld salaries: and personal Informatlon con- 
cernlng Individuals associated wlth the 
proposals. These matters are wlthlti ex- 
emptlons (4) and ( 6 )  of 5 U.S.C. 552Mc). 
ffovernment In the Sunshlne Act. 
uthorlty to close meetlng: Thfs detcrmina- 
tlon was madc by the Commlttee Manage- 
ment Offlcer pursuant to provlslons of 

mlttee Mmagement Offlcer was delegated 
the authority M make ruch determlna. 
tlom by the ActIng Dlrector. NSF. on Feb. 
runty 18.1977. 

S e C t l O M  10(d) of Pub. L 92-463. The Com- 

M. REBECCA WINKLER. 
Committee Management 

Coordinator. 
6-CR 19,1978. 
[FR Doc 78-26893 Flkd 9-22-78: 8:45 -1 - 

You hwe reuuutcd our rdvics punurnt 
to the pmvkionr of Kctlon lo& of the 
Atomlc merry Act of 1954. M mended In 
regsrd to the .barccited apDllatlon 
T h e  Palo Vcr6a Nucleu Oencmtlnr Bta- 

[rusor I 
WICOhvmm OM -TIC Udcoor 

m+.% - 
tlon tPVN68) U&tr 4 m d  6 am twdrdd l -  
Uond unlb planned for comtructlon at the 
u m c  alte BI units 1. z md 3 currently belno 

In aordance wtth the Federal Advi. 
mry Commlttee Act, IU mended, Pub. 

Nnme: Subcommittee on Spstcm8tlc Biology 
of the Advlaorv Commltkt for fiviron- 

a.m. to 5 D.m. each d87. 
plree: Room 338. NatIonal Sclcnce FoundA. 

tlon, 1800 0 Btnet NW.. Ws~hlndsri .  
D.C. 20550. 

Type of McctlnR: Closed 
Contact person: Dr. WUllam Louh Stern. 

Program Dlrector. Syxtematlc Blolofn 
Program. Room 336. Natlonal Gclence 
phone 202-832-6846. 

purpose of subcommlttce: TO pmvtde advice 
and recominendatlona concerning mupoll 
for rescnrch In systcmatlc blolom. 

Agenda' To revlew and evaluate research 
pmpasalx M part of the selectlon process 
for aoards. 

Reason for closlng: The propo6dd b e b  re- 
viewed Include Informatlon of a proprf- 
etary or confldentlnl nature. including 
technlral Infonnatlon; f I M C I d  dab, such 
85 salaries: and personal Informatlon con- 
cerning Indlvlduals aasocfated with the 
proposals. These matters are wtthln ex- 
eniptlons ( 4 )  and ( 6 )  of 5 U.S.C. 652Mc). 
Govwnment In the SunaNnC Act. 

AuLhorlty to close meetlw. Thb deterrninr- 
tlon w.as made by the Committee Manaee- 
mcnt Officer p m m t  to pro~I~lons of 
scction 10(d) of Pub. L 92-463. The Com- 
rnlttee Management Offlcer wrm delegated 
the authorlty to make such determlrur- 
tlow by the Acting Director. NSF. on Feb- 
ruary 18.1977. 

FOundstlOn. WaJhlngton. D.C. 20560. tele- 

50-529. and 8TN 3-510. rcspecttvely. Units 
4 and 6 rU1 be lewIr wried by Arborv 
Publh oII*kr a CklWarJ, P py6 
n C a  (8OUShUn ClfllOmfa).' 
The Depnrtmcnt of Jiutlce rendered antl- 

tnrst rdvicr to the CommWon b y  letter of 
Aprll 8. 1970. with reap&, to the then Pro- 
pwcd parttctpntlon In WGN8 Unlts 1. 2. 
and 3 by Arbma and E3 Paso. A t  that t h e  
Arlzom h8d agreed to a l l r c m  condltlon re- 
latlng to trorrun(sslon services that SntiSfaC- 
torUy ellminatd the mtlcompetltlve effccts 
of certaln restrictlorn plhad upon Ita whole- 
sale cus*%mcrs' ability to resell power 
wheeled to them by Mmna  Since there 
was no evidence then' before the Depart 
ment that any of the appllcants. lncludlng 
E3 P w .  waa cxcrclafng any other market 
power they mlght have had to Inhlblt mm- 
petltlon. we concluded thst an antitrust 
hcnrlng wad not nwrsaary. 

Subsequent to our mtltruat advice of 
Aprll 8. 1975. one of the sir orlginil paNc1- 
panrs In PVNO8 Unita 1, 2. and 3. Tuaon 
em California W e  advised you by letter of 
April 6. 1976. that no antitrust hearing 
would be necessug as 8 result of t h e  sddl- 
tlon of Southern Calllornla an a p8rt owner 
In W N G S  Unfts 1. 2. and 3, T h e  bssb for 
our recommendation waa that 8outhern 
CalIfornla had earlfer rgr& to accept 11- 
mnxe condftlons In connectlon wlth Ita 8sn 
Onofre Nucleu Qmeratlng Statlon. UnIb 1 
and 3. AEC docket No& 60-36lA and 6& 
3 6 U  a and that t h r e  wsa no other hforma- 
tlon that would Omrrrnt an rntltrust hear- 

mental Biology; tric am -1; rad c w o r n l a  
Date and tlme: October 16 and 17, 1978: 8:30 

CiBS & L.ed.rlc CO. WM mplrccd by Gauth- 

ino 

[Docket Nos. 50-59U and 60-593A1 

ARIZOXA wmuc smwa co, ET AL 

R a w  d A- 0 .mrrPs  Advlco and nrno 
for FUlng of POWOM To fnhnono on Anti- 
trust Matton 

The Commission has received; pur- 
suant to aectlon lOSc of the  Atomlc 
Energy Act of 1954. aa amended, the 
following advice from the Attorney 
General of t h e  UnIted States. dated 
September 13; 1978, wlth respect to a 
construction permft 8ppllcatlon for 
Palo Verde N w k u  Generating Sta- 
tion, unib 4 and 5: 

...-. 
Our review of the Inst.nt appllcatlon hss 

not disclosed MY eridcnce that any of the 
appllcants haa used I t s  site or ownershlp of 
transmhton i d t i e s  ~n ruth a manner M 
to lnhlblt compeUtIon In the nrea In whlch 
they operate. The Department dld receive a 
complaint from electrical district No. 2. an 
electric dlstrlbutlon system competing with  
Arizona for r e a  load8 In tho m a  of the 
d r y  of Casa Orrnde In ptnal County. Arir 
Electrical dlstrict No. 2 alleged that Arfiona 
had lnxtltuted Iawmlb agalnst the dlstrict 
and had threatened lawrmlts sgalnst pro- 
spectlve retall cutamera In order to prevent 
t h e  dlstrlct from serving anythhg other 
than agricultural pumplng and lncldental 
farm domcstlc I& The dlsputc, however, 
appears to bc concerned primarily with the 
interpretstlon of certain Arlzona State r t a t  
urn regulating retall scrvlce by elcctrlcsl 
dlstricb within the 8hk. EleCtdd district 
No. 2 does not rely on Artzona for ltr bulk 
power supply m d  appucntly h u  k e n  crblr 

'The Department has ncelvcd your n- 
q u a t  or ~ u g u x t  u, 1978. for d v i c e  with re- 
spect to the puticipatlon in UnIb 4 and 5 of 
an rddltJond elght electria utllltlea Thlr 
advlcc letter; however. cove= only the three 
compdea referenced in JOW letter of 
M U C ~  I, i~7a 

our dvica letter to tho CommLrlon 
of June 23.1974. 

M. RIBCCCA W ~ K L W .  
CommftteeManagement 

C o o ~ n a t o r .  
SETEMBER 19,1078. 

IFR Doc. 78-26696 Ned Q-22-78: 845 am1 

[7590-01] 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY 

COMMISSION 
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NOnCEs 
dots not Involve a signUicant hszard8 
con8lderation 

The Commission has determined 
tha t  the lsauance of thla amendment 
will not result in any s id f i c r r a t  envi- 
ronmental Impact and tha t  punufmt 
to 10 CF"R 51.6(d)(4), en envlronmen- 
tal impact statement or negative decla- 
ration and environmental impact ap- 
pralxal need not be prepared in con- 
nection with Issuance of thls amend- 
ment. 

For further details with respect to 
thls action, see (1) application for 
amendment dated March 22, 1978, (2) 
amendment No. 34 to llcense No. 
DPR-36, and (3) the  Commisslon's re- 
lated safety evaluatlon. All of these 
Items are avallable for publlc inspec- 
tion a t  the  Commission's Publlc Docu- 
ment Room, 1717 H Street NW.. 
Washington, D.C., and a t  the Plym- 
outh Public Library, on North Street 
in Plymouth, Masa 02360. A single 
COPY of Item (2) and (3) mag be ob- 
tained upon request addressed to the 
US. Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon, 
Washinaton. D.C. 20555. Attention: Dl- 
rector. Divislon of Operating Reactors. 
. Dated et Bethesda, Md. this 19th 
day of September 1978. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

THoms A. IPPOIJTO. 
ChW, Operating Reacton 
Bmnch No. 3, D i v f j f o n  01 

Operatinu Reacton. 
CFR Doc. 78-26848 Flled 9-22-78; 8:45 -1 

43396 
to compec~ wkh Arlzqxa for 
muSlcummm 

XLhO1P-. 
P m a 8 t l n 9 1 . 4 r d  
aotrrolw- 
brrvvLrLmt with thr 8alambhtuBe wo do nos ulalufm -E- for ure 
~ t . b d d O ~ w R = t h W r t n l .  

Any person W h W  i ne re s t  may be 
affected by thls proatdlng may, pur- 
nunt to S2.714 of the Commibsion'a 
"ruse8 ol practice,'! 10 CFR part 2, flle 

petition for leave to intervene and 
m u e s t  a hearing on the antitrust as- 
mtr of the appllcatlon. Petltlons for 
leave to intervene md requests for 
hearing shall be flled by October 25. 
1978. either (1) by delivery to the  NRC 
Docketing and Selvice Branch a t  1717 
E Street NW.. Washington. D.C., or 
(2) by mall or telegram addressed to 
the Secretary, US. Nuclear Regula- 
tor~ Cormnklon. Wsshhetba D.C. 
20555, Attentlon: Docketlng and Serv- 
ice Branch. 

For the Nuclear Reeulstory Com- 
-ion 

C7tW Antitnut and Indmtnfty 
Group, 0 /&a taf Nuclear Reac- 
tor ReuuIatbn 

Jmono: SALTZMAR. 

CPR Doc 78-96847 Filed 9-23-78: 8 4 5  Unl 

E75M1 I 
W e t  No. 80-2931 

BOSTON €WSOFI CO. 

Lkrnrm 
l r w o n o  of AmonQ1.nt to roclrity OprmtLng 

The US.  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
&Ion (the CommMon) has h u e d  
amendment No. 34 to facility operat- 
ing license No. DPR-36, Issued to 
Boston EdLson Co., which revised the 
technical apecfilcatlons for operation 
of the pllorim Nuclear Power Station, 
Unit No. 1, located near Plymouth, 
Mass. The  amendment ls effective as 
of the d a t e  of f t s  issuance. 

This amendment changes the trip 
level settlng for the  Ugh flow main 
steam line tnstnunents from 0120 per- 
cent to 0140 percent of rated steam 
flow. The  new setmint ia consistent 
with wumptions used In the final 
salety analrsb report for main steam 
line high flow dUferential pressure 
switch trip 8ettLng8. 

The apqllcatfon for the m e n d m e n t  
complfea with the standat& and re- 
quirements of the Atomic Energy Aet 
of lg84, u mended ( the  Act). and t h e  
commlla(on'a rules M d  regulations, 
The Commission has made appropri- 
ate flndlngs sa required by t h e  Act and 
the C O I K K ~ ~ ~ X I O ~ ' ~  ruk~  and f e w -  
t i O M  
set forth in t h e  Ucense amendment. 
Prior-publIc notice of this srmendment 
WM not  required since t he  aimendmrnt 

10 CFR chapter 1, w h k h  

IDocket No. 60-2631 

set forth in the  licen 
Prior publlc notice of t 
wm not requlred slnce 
does not involve a ~ l g r  
consideration. 

c amendment, 
~ia amendment 
ne amendment 
flcant hazards 

The  Commlsslon has determined 
that the  fssuance of thls amendment 
will not resuh in any slgnificant envi- 
ronmental Impact and tha t  pursuant 
to 10 CFR 61.5(d)(4) an environmental 
lmpact statement, or negative declara- 
tlon and environmental impact a p  
pralsal need not be prepared in con- 
nection wlth issuance of thfs amend- 
ment. 

For further detalls with respect to 
this action, see (1) the  application for 

.amendment dated March 1. 1078, (2) 
amendment No. 35 to Ilcense No. 
DPR-22, and (3) the  Commission's re- 
lated safety evaluation. All of these 
Items are available for public Inspec- 
tion a t  the Commission's Public Docu- 
ment Room, 1717 H Street NW., 
Washington, D.C. and a t  the Environ- 
mental Conservation Library, Mlnne- 
apolis Publlc Ubrary, 300 Nicollet 
Mall. Minneapolls. Minn. 55401. A 
copy of items (2) and (3) may be ob- 
tained upon request addressed to the  
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commisslon, 
Washington, D.C. 20555. Attention: Di- 
rector, Divlsion of Operatlng Reactor. 

Dated at Bethesda Md., this 15th 
dag of September 1978. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

chief Operating Reacton 
Branch No. 3, DtvWon 01 Op 
emtinu Reactors. 

? k o u s  A. IPPOLITO, 

tFR DOC. 78-28849 MI& %22-78: 8:45 mf 

NORTHERN STATU ?OW CO. 
Irrwna  of Amondrnont to hovirional 

Oporatlng Uconio 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission ( the  Commission) his  issued 
amendment No. 35 to provisional oper- 
ating llcense No. DPR-22 h u e d  to  
Northern States Power Co. (NSPI (the 
licensee) which revised the technical 
specifications for operatfon of the 
Monticello Nuclear Gieneratlng Plant 
( the  facility) located In Wright 
County. Mlnn. The amendment ls ef- 
fective as of It8 date of issuance. 

T h e  amendment revised the  techni- 
cal speciffcations to provide operating 
llmlts and procedures for the  reclrcu- 
lation pump trlp syatem for Monticello 
Nuclear Generating Station. 
The applfcatfon for the amendment 

complies with the standards aad re 
quirementa of the Atoxnlc Energy Act 
of 1 9 6 4 , ~  amended (the Act), and the 
Commludon's rules and regulations. 
The Commirulon has made appropri- 
a te  findings as required by the Act and 
the Commission's rule8 and regula- 
tlons In 10 CFR Chapter I, which are 

[759O-Q1] 
[Docket Nor. STN 60-656. STN 60-5571 

?UBUC SEUVKT COMPANY OF OKLAHOMA, 
ASSOQATED ELECTRIC COOPERATWE, INC, 
AND WESTERN FARMERS ELECTRIC COOIER- 
AWE, ffi (BUCK FOX sunoH, UNITS 1 
M D 2 )  

h o n d  Amondod Odor Srttlna Evldontlary 
H 4 n g  on HooM and Safoty IllW8 

Ow first  Amended Order Setting 
Evidentiary Heartno On Health And 
Safety Issues dated August 28. 1078 
and published in the  F'ZDZRAL REGIS- 
TER on September 1. 1978 (43 FF4 
39198). noticed, inter all& t ha t  the evi- 
dentiary hewing beginning on Octo- 
ber 10. 1978 would be held in Court- 
roum No. 3, US. Courthouse, 333 West 
Fourth Street, Tulsa Okla This 
courtroom la no longer crvallable. 

Accordingly, please take notice and 
I t  lo hereby ordered tha t  the &den= 
tiw hearing on health and salety 
issues ppeclfied in our Mtfal  order 
dated August 17, 1978 (43 FR 37502, 
August 23.19781, la scheduled to begin 



mnsldr*rinR tliv vrmt  npp:.rnllon!i sitb. 
~ n t l l i ~ t l  hv: 

1. Sun:miL Coiinlp U n a 1  Aid S N ! r l y  
in Akron, Ohio to srrti' Mrdtrto 
Cairn;) 

2. Li*i:flI Aid Soclvly of Ci:tctrtriiitl I t 1  
Cinrintiall, Olilo Lo crrvr Urou:i 
County. 

3. Lrrnl Ald Socicty of C!rrrland in 
Clrwlnnd. Ohlo Lo srrvr Crawford arid 
Aslilniid Coiintlrs. 

4. L.w?al Aid Gocicty of Co1itnibit.s in 
Coliimbus. Olilo t o  scrvc Mnfion. Dcia. 
WRri' and Marrow CounLics. 

5. Ohio Statr Lccal Scrvirrs Asori- 
atlon in Columbus, Ohlo Lo scrve Law- 
rcncc. Athens. Mclgs. Belmont and 
Jcffrnon Cotfntics. 

l i .  hllcn Coiinty hxal  Scrvtcrs Asso- 
crntlon in Lima. Ohlo Lo scrvc Auulnlzc 
County. 

7. Llcklng County Legal Ald SocicLy 
In Newark. Ohio Lo scn'c Knox and 
Falrflcld Countics. 

8. The Rural h g a l  Aid Soclcty of 
West Central Ohlo In Grcer:'lllc. Ohlo 
Lo srrvc Clnrk. Prcble. Mlaml and 
Grccne Corintlcs. 

Interest-d persons are hrreby invit- 
cd to  submlr writtrn commcnts or rcc- 
ommrndatlons concerning Lhc abovc 
applications Lo thc  Rejiional Officc of 
th r  LwaI Scwiccs CorporaLlon at: 
IICERI Sc-rlccs Corporal ion. Nortlii*rn 
Vlrrlnia Rccional orflcr. 1730 North 
I.ynti SLrccl. Siiitr GOO. hrlinrlon. \'A 
22209. 

TIIOMAS EftRLfCtt.  
rr-..ctrlrit I 

!VR O.ir 73.GRfX I3ili.d 3-6.78. 8 45 nrnl 

16820-35-Ml 
GRANIS AH0 CON7RACTS 

MARCH 6. 1979. 
Tlir Lccnl Srrvlccs Corporatlon was 

rstablishcd pursuant to the Legal 
Scnriccs Corporation Act of 1974. Pub. 
L. 93-355 80 Slat. 378. 42 U.S.C 2996- 
29961. M arnrndrd. Pub. L. 95-222 (Dr- 
crmbrr 28. 19771. Scctlon 1007(f) pro. 
ridcs: "At  lcast 30 days Drior to Lhr ap- 
proval or any Rrant nppllcatlon or 
prior Lo cntrrlng Into a contract or 
prlm to Clic initlatlon of airy oilier 
projcct. the CorporaLlon sliall an- 
iioirnrc pitbllcly * * * such grant. con. 
tract or projccl." 

Ttir Legal Scrviccs CorporaLlon 
hereby announccs publirly Lhat i t  is 
considering the grant applications sub- 
mitted by: 

1. Macornb County Legal Aid Burenti 
In hft. C!emcns. hflchlsnn to serve St. 
Clair County. 

2. Kalarnazoo CounLy Legal Aid 
Burcau In Kalamazoo. Mlctiigan to 
scrvc Knlainuco and Van Biircn 
Coiinlirs. 

Inlcrcstrd pcrsons arc hrrcby invit- 
cd Lo submit wrillc!n cornmcnts or rcr- 
ommrndatlons concerning Lhc abovc 

NOTICES 

[ 7510-01 -M 1 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND 

SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

IKOTICE (79 2511 

WAC€ SCIENCE STEERING COMMITTEE VENUS 
ORBITING IMAGINO RADAR (VOIR) AD 
HOC ADVISORY SUBCOMMITTEE 

Eilobllshmont 

Pursuant Lo scctlon 9taN2) of the 
Fcdcral Adrlsory Comrnittce Act (Pub. 
I,. 92-463). and alter consulLaLlon wllh 
the Cotnmittcc Managcrnent Secretar- 
iat. Gcneral Scrriccs AdmlnlslraLion. 
N A S A  has dctermintd tha t  the estab- 
lishrnmt of nn Ad Hoc Advlsory Sub- 
commlttce for ttic evalufltlon of Venus 
Orbltlng Iniaaina Radar (VOIR) pro- 
posals. is In thc public Intcrrzt. In con- 
nrcttoti wllti Lhr pcrformancr of 
dutlrs trnposrd upon NASA by law. 
I tic Spacc Srirnce Stccrlng Comrnlt- 
Lec. uiidcr u t ~ l c h  the Subconimi1Li.r 
uill oucralc. is R N A S A  Iiii~-ml com- 
mi!trc. c o m p o s 4  wlinl ly  o! rrovrrn. 
mrnt ivnployrrs. 
Thr functlon o l  this Subcomrnltlw 

will be to oblHiri t h r  advlcr of thv s r l .  
rntilic commitnily on proposals in t h r  
svrcial:wd arras ldcntlflrd by t h r  
narnr of i h r  Subcommlttcc. 

-. 

ARNOLD w. FRUTKIN. 
Associalr Adminisfrator 

/or Erf ernal Rcla L ions. 
M~flt-11 1. 1979. 
IFR Dru: 79-6756 Mlrd 3-8-79: 8.45 am1 

[4510-30-M] 
NATIONAL COMMISSION O N  

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 
Rosthodulod Mooting 

On January 26. 1979. F'R 44. p a w  
5542. notice was glven of the  elcvcnlh 
meeting of the Natlonal Comml.sslon 
on Urnemployment Cornprnsation to 
be hrld on March 8. 9. and 10 at the 
Rarnnda Inn. Rosslyn. Vlrglnla. 

The  mcetlnc locatlon and dates have 
been chnnged. The mcetlng 0; the Na- 
tional Commisslon will tiow lakc place 
on March 8 from 1O:OO A.M. Lo 530 
P.M.. and on March 9 from 830 A.M. 
lo 5.n0 P.M.. at Lhc Shorrham Amrrl- 
cana Holcl. 2500 Calvcrt Strcct NW.. 
Washington. D.C. 

12513 

JAMES ?.f. R o s n R O W  
Errciilr t ' r  Dt rrclor. .Vo 1 t o v n l  

CornnrI.r.cron on Umrn.plov 
Tnrti 1 Comprmo t inti 

IFR Doc. 79 6813 F!lc*d 3-6-79: D 45 nm! 

[ 7590-01 -MI 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY 

COMMtSSICA 
IDockrl Nas. 50-592A and SO 593AI 

ARIZONA PUIUC SERVICE CO.. ET A L  

Rocdpt of Anornov Gonorol's Advlco and l i m o  
for Filing of Potitions to Inrorrono on Anti- 
1NIt Manon 

T h r  Ciirnmisslon t i as  rcrrtvrd. v i t r -  
wan1 lo wcLion l05c of thr Aloniir  
Encruy A r l  of 1954. z s  arnrndrd. ilir 
followtnr additional adrirr  from I tic 
Attorncs Gonrral 01 l t ir  IJritit.d 
Slatrs. dntrd Fcbrunry 22. 1979. wlh 
rrswcl lo a constriiclicm p i ~ n i t t  aIipIt- 
ralion for Palo Vrrdr Nitrlrar G i w . r -  
nling Station. Uniis 4 and 5 

Y w i  t i a w  rwruvsird uiir adviri i i i i r w ~ ~ : t  
10 Swllon 10%- 01 Ihc' Alornir F.nvrwy Ac' of 
1954. IU arnrndrd. in rpeard LO n rt*vihiiin c*l 
Oir above-cilrd nppllrallon u htcl; uoii:J 
rxpand the ou-nrrshlp of l t i r  ui i l~ \  to 111- 
rl*idr Lac Anaclrs Uepnrtmrn: of Wati-r n:id 
P o w r  (LAOWPI. San Dtcco Gxs & Klr . rrr i r  
Coinpnn? iSan Direoi. City o l  Annhwn 
f Anahrtmt. Clly of Glcndnlr cGlrndalvi. 
Ctty of Rtvcrsidc (Riversidel. City of Paw. 
dena ( P a d r n a i .  ClLy ol  Burbank IDur. 
hank). nnd the Nrvadn Power Compnny 
INPC). 

T h r  Prlo Vrrdr Niirlrxr G**nrrallnp Sir .  
* ' t i n  (I'VNCiSi Unltn i and 5 nrv two nddi 
tlonal untu plwnrd lor comtructinn hi t lid- 
vmr s t t r  n1 UniLI 1. 2 slid 3 ciirrrnlly brine 
biiill piirsiinnl 10 ronstriirllon prrrniLt 
Issurs b s  Lhr Niiclrru RrnulaIory Cornmis. 
.ion l"CornrnL%~lon"l In NRC Drx-krl Nos 
STN 50-528. S f N  50-529. and STN 50-539. 
r*.xpcrtively. ' The Drpartmrrit of Justtc~~ 
rrndrrrd anlltruvl n d v l n  IO the Commt.9. 
SlOn by Icltrr 01 Scptembrr 13. 1978. u-llh 
rCsPECt Lo Lhe Iriltlal nppllrallom of Art7nnn 
Public Srrvlce Company. El Paqo Elrrtrlc 
Company and Southern Callfornla Edlson 
Company reanrdlna lhclr parllclpnllon in 
PVNGS Units 4 and 5. The proposrd rcvi- 

'The  Department rendrrcd anlllrusi 
advlce l o  Lhc Comtrlwon hv IPLLrr of A w l 1  
R. 1975 u'lth rrsprcl Io thr  proposrd ~inrllcl 
pnLlOn 111 PVUNS UnlLI I .  2 nnd J by A r l ? . ~ .  
tin Pithllc Srrvirr Compnn). nnd El Paso 
Elrclrlc Cnmpnny. atid by Irttr'r ol Aprll 6. 
1976 wllh rrspccl l o  Ltie parllcltintinn of 
SoiiLhcm Cnlifornla Rdlson Co. In Unit., I .  2 
and 3 
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<ion u.111 rrciilt In t b  rlriit nddiilonnI nnr. 
i i ~ i t ~ n i i i ~  ~ i u t i i r p  *I:*.  iv!!atuiiiv twrrvntnvr of 
ill,. tu,, 111111* 

I -\ ?\VI’ I I  7: 
Sari D1rv.i . ,  , .. ..s 2’; 
Aiintivini . . .... 1 s . :  
(iil r l , l : l t l ~  . ... I vc. 
I <  .. v r \ i s l v  . I o*; 
I’.L..&.:..iin . . . _... I o ‘ ;  

St’(.. . . . . ... . 2  2 7  
I . \ I ) \ v I ’  !a i v ~ n  i b c  \ S D ? , W I  d nn’i 

p -*i.i ri.1 IVU ,PI! i v  ( I  [’rw i w i a  r), .-%\ifitis. I? ,  
( . ~ i t : t ~ ~ i n t s i i  u . :h  I..4:tV 1 ’ s  u.ir.winntifiii III 
i k v  SBII Jmqnin N t i r  1 i . w  ProJirt ur  ntlii%*d 
t i \  !a.*ivr r e f  No\vrr.hrr 2 % .  197s. l lm1 110 niili. 
irii\I tiwri::c u w  nt’rr%\nry. arid mnrr ri- 
i.t.:iiiv u r  acl\i.;i.d b? It’ttrr of 3111) l i .  1978. 
t1::tt t i t i  a i i t i * r i i . t  1iv:iriiii- ucw.3 bt- rrui!lrid 
111 C I I ~ I I I I T I  i t i r i  u 1111 IJ.I)Wl”s pwtirlpntion 
i t 1  SiitrdiwW N.iPlrar Platit. Uniia 1 nnrt 2. 

Virro Iia\ RIVI lirrn ttir SiibJrCl of 
iuii i i v v i n i i  .\niltr.isi rrvirwx W e  aci\iw-rl 
1 1 ~ ~  Cu)iiirnis\iiin by Ic1:i.r o f  Jiil) 12. 1.471. 
i l -ai  R iirarlnv was nvri%n;Y 111 connrrtlvii 
uitti Souimrn C3:ilnriiia Urliwn s partirim. 
tiuii in : tw Sal. Onolrcr Niiclrnr Gi*ncrRtlnK 
Siatioii. IJiiiis 2 nnd 3. but ronrtiidrd. w i i h  
rrsvivt tu Snii Dii*ro’s inrticlvnlion. Lhnt an  
;in!ilrirst hrarinn u m  no1 warranlrd. On 
Miis  12. 1976. ur  rrnilrr.*d Rntltrust Rdvirr 
11% rnnnrrtion u.iti i  Snn Diwn s ntipliralion 
l o  build th r  Siindwert Nurlrnr Planl. Uniw 
I nnd 2 WP rinnin Rdi iwd lhnl R timrtiis 
u.as 1101 nrrr.ssary. 

.Aii:itwim. GIimdaIr. RirrrwJr and Pma- 
c l i  iin fiii’rl npplicnllons to ix-tiripnlr In 
. -in t l i r  San Jonqiiin and Siiridrsrrl planLC. 
nnd Ihr Cnmmiwon -1%~ Rdvisrd by lrltrrs 
of Novrnibrr 24. 1975. nnd Srptcrnbrr 2. 
1977. lhnl no antitrust hrarincs wrrr nrcrs- 
snrv in wi::iwlion w l h  the partirioallon by 
tiiiiw r i t i r s  iii LIir Snn Joaauiii a w l  Siindr. 
wrt  plnr:ls. rrsprrtlvrly Wr nko rdvlsrd t h r  
Coinmissinil by lrt trr  of July I?. 1978. that  
no &ntliriisl hrnrlnc rcoiild bc rrquiri*d In 
ronnrcunn with Lhr Clty of Durbnnks 
Plannrd panlcipation In Lhc Suridvsrrt Nu- 
clrar PInnt. 

“Olir ri*virw of 1 hr  Informal Ion aiibmlttrd 
for nniltrust r rv tw  piirpmra ns wr11 as 
othrr lnforniatlon availablr LO lhe Dt*prrt- 
rnent provldcs no buls  at thla tlmc to con- 
clude Clint thc pRrtlclpI(1Inn In PVNGS 
Unlls 4 and 5 by the above s rwn tnLlllcs 
would warrant any clirnnr In our prtor 
sdv!rc. 

”Thr rlrhlh appllrnnl. Ihc Nrvsdn Fowrr 
CornPnnv INPC) hh- not hrrrtoforr brrn 
I h r  s i i b jw  nf nn Rntllrust rrvlru’ iindcr wr .  
lion IOSr. NPC Is the Inrerst rlrclrir utility 
I11 soittliwn Nrvada nnd In I977 sl-rvrd n p  
woxlmnirly 1 3 6 . 0 ~  ciistomrrs flnrlirdtnn 
1110 cl l? of Vcc%<I. wllh a prak lord of 
nwroxtnialrl? 1900 M W s .  SPCs 2.2 prrcrnt 
Iiitrrcst ri‘prtvnta nboiil 4 prrcrtit of Its 
1978 w-n**ratiiln capacity tapprox:mn:r\y 
! zoo M ws I. 

“‘rhrrr is onr miinirlpnlly ounrd dislrlbu- 
Lion syslrm. two vowrr districts. onc REA 
roonrrattvc. Rnd one tni*pstor-oanrd dLstrl- 
bution s?strii i  111 hnu:lirrn Ncvnda rrwlnn in 
art% ndJarrnt io  NPC’s facili:irs. nonr f 
which )laic ail? nrnrmlion In t h r  arca.Thr 
Investor-ownrd systcm piirchnsrs pnucr 
from NPC. Thr pIthllr systrms piirchxw 
P3urr tri’licratcd at Frdwal Iiydrorlrrlrir 

Hiirh;iiik . .. _._..._ I w; 

‘The Invrslor-ownrd syslrm 1C-P Natlon- 
21. lormrrly Callfornln Pacllic Uiilltlcs Cn ) 
dovs oun Somr trrncrntlon In Northern 
Nrvacia. 

iirn]rrta on tlir Colorado Rlvrr froin Ihr  
C S niirrnii of Rrrtnmnlion m i l  Ihr Nvvndn 
Divaiciii of Colorado Rlvrr Rwoiirrr*s. 

srrvirv for al l  of the t i t i l i t ivs  iii tlic nrrn. 
nt t t l  it i i is. Is in R positinit to  cni8iriii I t i t .  ntiitl. 
I V  c! 1 l i t . v  ottirr ulilitit*a 1 0  iihlnin Pftwi*r 
lrtmi wIirri*% niitsldr 01 t l i t -  arva. 1 1  a:>titwv. 
tbstut*\rr. t l ; i s t  nII tlir i i t i l i t i i . ~  nrr m u a n r d  MI 
1 1 ~  planiiiiiv of f0inL:y Ou’ncd UrnrrntitiR 
i o i ~ , i l 1 ~  hlorrovrr. oiir inv~’s1icn:i~tn i i i irol .  
P-WI no riitlrnrc thal h’PC iix- nf,lrlt to 
I.,r.. 1~~~ nr tiin4t-r Lttr 11, i c l * ) i~ i t i ,  ( 8 ,  of nI  
i~* i~:~i i \ i .  . , I I I ~ ~ I ’ S  i,1 pourr nr hhx i i i l i~~r~iw 
[,;.I( ~ Y I  t l iv  \ina!lrr utrllllvs nl n r t i i i i vv in i r i ’  
dwwlvantavr. Accordlncly I t  Is tlic Drpnrt-  
! ~ : t ’ i i t  s vicw Lhnt NPC’s owncrslilo of 2 2 
:wrri*rit of I’VNOS unlLs 4 nnd 5 will not 
crrntr or nininmin a siluallon Inronalslrnl 
u l ih  tlir nnlitriist Inu-r and l h n l  1111 nrill- 
trust lirnring on NI’C’s npnllcnlio~ la not 
nt.rrssary.“ 

Any nrrsnn whose lnlrrrst may br  
nlfwtcd by this proccrdinr: may. piir- 
sitant lo $2.714 of thc Ca--m:Scz’a 
Riilrs of Practice.” 10 CFR Part 2. file 
a petition for leave to lntrrvcne and 
rcqticsls a hcarlnp on Lhc nnttttrust as- 
prcLs of the application. Pctitions for 
leave to Intervene and rcqucsts for 
hearing shall be filrd by Aprll 6. 1979. 
rithrr (1) by delivery to Lhc NRC 
DOCkeLlng and Service Branch at  1717 
H Ctrrct. NW. Washington. DC or  (2) 
by mall or trlcgram addressed to the 
Srcrctary. U.S. Nuclear Rcrulatory 
Commission. Washington. DC 20555. 
A T T N :  Docketing and Service Branch. 

For t h r  Nuclear Rrgulatory Com- 
mission. 

.. I I,r NI’C prrformr rrntrnl diwn1rtii:iv 

JERohCC S A L n M A S .  
Ch icL A n 1 i t  nul a nd Indc 117 n i t  y 

Group. O//icc of Nuclcor Rcac- 
for Rcgulaltcn. 

[FR Doc. 79-6644 Fllrd 3 5-79: 8:45 am1 

17590-01-MJ 

[Dockct NO. 50-2931 

BOSTON EDISON CO. 

Isruonte et Amendment l o  h l t ; l y  0pe.iting 
Licansa 

f h r  US. Nticlcar Rrpulatory Corn. 
mismn ( t h e  Commission) has lssiird 
Atnendment No. 37 Lo Facility Opcrar- 
ILL  1,lcrnsr No. DPR-35. issttcd l o  
Doslon Edison Company (Lhr Lirrns- 
re) .  whlch rrvlsrd thr licrnsr for  oi)rr- 
Lion of t h r  Pllsrim Nuclrar Powv Sta- 
tlon Unit No. 1 Ithe fncillty) localcd 
near Plymouth, Masachusfitts. The 
amcndnent txcomes cffectire on Fcb- 
rttary 23. 1979. 

Thr amendment adds a license con. 
Jltion to include the Commisston.ap- 
provrd physical sect*:ity plan DS ~ ~ r t  
of the Ilcrnsr.  

Thc  Ilcenscc’s filinrs comply wi:.h 
the  standards and rcqulrcmcrits of the 
Atomlc Energy Act of 1954. BS nmc-nd. 
cd ( the  Act). and the Commission’s 
rulcs and rcgulallons. The Commis- 

slon has mndc approprlatc flndlnas hs 
rr*c~iitrrtI by Llic Act nnr1 Ihr  Crirnrnls. 
ston’s rtt1r.s and rcnttlntlons In IO C1W 
C1:aptrr 1. whlctr a r r  si’t forLli t i t  :i ic 
Iirriiw anirndmrnt. Prior pithlir nnttrc 
of thls amrt)dmrnl wm not rrc;i*trrtl 
XI~ICI. tlic nmrvitlmrnt dorn not  IflmlW 
n \:rniflmnt tiazarrls rnns i t l r ra l~oi i .  

T h r  Comm::;ston hns clvirrmint*d 
thn: Lhct issiiancr of LhIs nn‘.r*nrlrllrnL 
wiil no t  FI-FII:L in a n y  sirntficnr.! rnt i -  
roitnii.tti:tl l!!iti:i(~L ;tiit1 LIi.11 ;)::r.:i:ii~L 
In I n  CFIZ 51 S f c i W 4 1  Rn vn-iw-r-vn. 
121 inipict sLntrrnrnL o r  nr ..-.tivi* dwln- 
rntlon nnd rnvlronmriilal Iiniixc I ai,. 
prai!.aI nrrd not br r)rriiarc*il in ran- 
nrct ion with tssitanc(* of L!iis : u i i i ~ t ~ f I -  
iiwn t. 

The Iircnscf’s filinr dalrtl Pinvt*t:ihi.r 
7. 1977 as rcvtsi’d May 26. I V i l  arid 
Jnilitary 8. IR79. ana tnr  Cor..-:-.r.ion .$ 

Swttrity Prnn r:s!untlon J?i*port n r r  
hr!r?[: n*lthh*ln f r o m  piihllr rl-srlncitrc 
pursuant to 10 CFR 2.79Ofdi. Thc  
withheld Information is StibJrCt to dts- 
closurc In sccordancc d L h  tho prou. 
sions of 10 CFH 9.12. 

For further di.1ail.s with rrwect  l o  
this action. srr 11,  Amcndnrnt No. 37 
to Licrnse No. DPR-35 and ( 2 )  1 1 1 ~  
Commission’s rrlnlcd Icltcr to  l h r  LA- 
ccnscc dated February 23. 1979 Thcsc 
Items arc available for publx inrprc- 
Lion at the Commission’s Public Docu. 
ment Room. 1717 II Strrct  NW.. 
Washinp:on. D.C. and a t  tlir Piym. 
outh Public Llbrary on N o r t h  S t r r r l  
in Plymouth. Mnsachusrtts 02360. A 
copy of ltcins (1)  and (2) may be ob- 
lainrd upon rcquest addrrssrd to thc 
U.S. Nuclrar Regulatory Coinniiswtn. 
Washington. D.C. 20555. A!Lcntlon: DI. 
rector. Division of Opcratrng Hcactors. 

Dated a t  Bcthcsda. Mnryland this 
23d day of February 1979. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mlsslon. 

T l I O M A S  A. IPPOLITO. 
Chief, Oprraltnp Reactors 

Branch No. 3. Division of Op- 
rrotiny Rroclo,-s, 

In2 Doc. 79.6842 n l r d  3-6-79 8:4J pml 

7590-01 -M) 

IDwkrt Nos. 50-325 and 50-324 1 

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CC. 

Iw~onco of Amendments lo Focllily Opetoting 
Llcensas 

The U.S. Nuclrar Rc~ula tory  Com- 
mission ( thc  Commission) h m  Iswi.d 
Amendment Nos. 21 and 45 to Farillty 
ODcrat!ng Llcrnsc Nos. DPR-71 and 
DPR-52 lssurd 10 Cnrollnn I’ciwrr c(: 
Light Company Ithc. llcznsrr) which 
reviscd thc liccnsc?s lor opcratlon of 
the Rrunswlck S l e ~ m  Elrctrlc Plnnt. 
Unils 1 and 2 ( the  facility). located in 
Brunswlck County. North Carollna 
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[Docket Nos. 50-5284 52% 530Al 

Arizona Public Service Co.; Rtcelpt of 
Attorney General's Advice and Time 
for flllng of Petltions To Intervene on 
Antitrust Matters 

The Commission has received the 
following additional advice, pursuant to 
section 105c of the amended Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. from the Altorney 
General of the United States, dated 
February 11,1982. with respect to the 
construction pennit application for the 
Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station, 
Units I, 2, and 3. 
You have requested our advice pursuant to 

the provisions of Section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, as anended in regard to 
a transfer of ownership interest in the above 
referenced units by Salt Rfver Project 
Agricultural Improvement and Power District 
( " S W )  to the Los N e l e s  Department of 
Water and Power ("LADW) and to the 
Southern California Public Power Authority 
("SCPPA"). * Under the proposed transfer. 
LADWP will acquire a 5.7 percent interest 
and SCPPA will acquire a 5.91 percent in 
each of the three 12iO megwatt units. The 
Palo Venle Nuclear Generating Station 
("PVNCS") is located near Phoenix. Arizona. 
LADWP and the members of SCPPA are 
Californid utilities. 

W W P  has been the aubject of antitrust 
review on three previous occasions. ?he most 
recent occasion waa in connectiun with 
LADIWs participation in PVNCS Units 4 
and 5. The Department of Justice adviaed h e  
Nuclear Regulatory Commission by letter 
dated February 22 1979 that the participation 
of W W P  in PVNCS Units 4 and 5 would 
not create or maintain a situation 
inconsistent with the antitrust laws.' 
-~ ~ ~ 

"rhe SCPPA is an entity formed punuanl to 
Califomla IAW for the purpose of flnrndnk 
aqulrlng. conimcting. maintain& and openling 
generalion and lruumiuion project& The memben 
of. and thek percentage particpating in SCPPA are 
Loa mkj Departmml of Water (-1. city of 
Burbank (4%). City of Gbndats (4%). City of 
P a a a h  (4%). City of Rfvenlde (5%). City of 
Anaheim (73%). City of Banning (1%). City of 
Vemon (43%). and Laprial kr igdon  Dialrlct (8%). 

'LADWP waa a b  the aubject of antibust review 
in mnnrrtlon Wllh the Sun&& Nuclear PIant 
Unib 1 and 2 and Iha S.n loaquln Nuclear RojecL 
I3 both reviewa the Department advLted Ihat 
rnllbuat kar lnp  were MI requ id .  

Someof the members of SCPPA were the 
subject of antitrust review in connection with 
the Sundesert Nuclear Plant. and the San 
Joaquin Nuclear Project On November 24. 
1975 the Department advised that no hearing 
was required in connection with the Cities of 
Anaheim. Glendale. Riverside and Pasadena 
participating in the San Joaquin Nudear 
Project. On September Z 1977 the same 
advice was given in connection wtth the lour 
cities participating in the Sundesert Nuclear 
Plant. We advised on July 17.1978 that 
participation by the City of Burbank in the 
Sundesert Project would not require an 
antitrust hearing. We alao advised on January 
31.1980. that participation by the Cities of 
Anaheim and Riverside in San Onofre 
Nuclear Generating Crlrnpany. Units 2 and 3. 
would not require un tnt ;NII  hearing. 
Our rediew of the information submitted in 

connection with the m n t  application. as 
well as other relevant information. has 
disclosed no evidence that would warrant a 
change of our earlier advice with respect lo 
LADWP. or the members of SCPPA that were 
the subject of prior antitrust review. We are 
not aware of any evidence that the other 
members of =PA have engaged in any 
conduct that might warrant further antitrust 
scrutiny. Accordingly. it is the Department's 
view that no antitrust hearing is necessary 
with respect to h e  proposed transfen of 
ownership. 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. 
pursuant to 5 2.714 of the Commission'; 
"Rules of Practice," 10 CFR Part 2 file a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by (30 days) either 
(1) by delivery to the NRC Dock5ting 
and Service Branch at 1n7 H Street 
NW.. Washington, D.C. or (2) by mail or 
telegraom addressed to the Secretary. 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington, D.C. 20555. ATIX 
Docketing and Service Branch. 

Argil Toalston, 
A c ~ n g  &'tie/ Antitrust andEconomir. 
Analpis i%XICh, Division of Engineer~kg, 
mice of Nuclear Reactor Regulatha 
Irn Doc 8244% nlcd *tl* .ml 
~ c O o E 7 # 0 4 l 4  

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 

[Docket No. 50-3661 

Georgia Power Co., e t  al.: Issuance of 
Amendment to  Facility Operating 
Ucense 

Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 26 to Facility 
Operating License No. NPF-5. issued to 
Georgia Power Company, Oglethorpc 
Power Corporation, Municipal Electric 
Authority of Georgia, and City of 
Dalton. Georgia, which revised 
Technical Specifications (TSs) for 
operatian of the Edwin I. Hatch Nuclear 
Plant, Unit No. 2 (the facility) located in 
.\ppling County, Georgia. T h e  
amendment is effective ae of the date of 
issuance. 

This amendment revises the Technical 
Specification surveillance requirements 
needed to determine the operability of 
the source range monitors during 
periods of core a1te:ution. 

The application for the amendment 
co:..plierl with the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954. as amended (the Act). and the 
Commission's rules and regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as required by the Act and the 
Commission's rules and regulation. in 10 
CFR Chapter I. which are set forth in the 
license amendment. Prior public notice 
of this amendment was not requir ' 

since the amendment does not in\ ce a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commission has determinec :t 
the issuance of this amendment will not 
result in any significant environmental 
impact and that pursuant to 10 CFR 
51.5(d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement. or negative declaration and 
envirormental impact appraisal need 
not be prepaied in connection with 
issuance of this amendment. 
For further details with respect to this 

action, see (I) the application for 
amendment dated January ZZ, 1982. (2) 
Amendment No. 28 to License No. NPF- 
5. and (3) the Commission's related 
Safety Evaluation. AU of these items are 
available for public inspection tbe 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 



NOTICES 18615 
Dated: April 20.1978. 

DONALD 0. DONAROO. 
chfd. Permit Brunch, 

Federal Wildlife P m f  t Office 
CPR DOC 7 a i m a  med 428-78: a:45 MI 

WREAffNED SPECIES ?€MI 
R o a i p )  of Appllmtkn 

The aoplicants Usted below ulsh to 
apply for Captive Self-Sustatning POP 
ulation permits authoriztng the pur- 
chase and sale in interstate commerce, 
for the purwse of propasation. those 
species of p h e w &  listed in 50 CFR 
17.11 89 CT(C/P)l. Humane shipment 
and care in transit is assured. 
These applications and supporting 

documents are available to the public 
during normal business hours in Room 
534. 1717 H Street NW.. Washington. 
D.C. or by writlug to the Director. US. 
Ffsh and Wildlife Service (WPO), 
Washfngton. D.C. 20240. Interested 
persons may comment on these appli- 
cations by May 31.1978 by submitting 
written data views, or arguments to 
the Director at the  above address. 

Appllcanr Mr. B. S. Jolley. Route 1. Box 
72. Roaring River. NC. 28669: PRT 2-2359. 

Ap~llcanf Mr. WInston Sessions. P.O. Box 
353 Route 2. MonrwvLlle. Ala 36460, PRT 

Appllcanr Mr. Mark S Blerbower. R.D. 
No. 1, Box 47 F 11. Hopwood Pa 12445: 

Applicant Mr. W a l d  A. h e .  3424 18th 
Street, Leu.lston. Idaho 83501: PRT 2-2373. 

Applicant: Frederick S. Rose. 43 Cornwall 
Avenue. Cornwall-on-Hudson, N.Y. 12520; 

Please refer to the individual appli- 
cant and the appropriately assigned 
PRT 2- file number when submitting 
comments. 

2-2382. 

PRT 2-2405. 

PRT 2-2307. 

Dated: April 26.1978. 
DONALD G. DONAHOO. 

chic/. Penni t  Branch, 
Fedeml Wildlife Permi t  Office. 

[FR Doc. 78-11771 Filed 4-28-78 845 -1 

I7590411 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY 

COMMISSION 
[Docket No. 50-3131 

ARKANSAS POWER & UGHT CO. 
Granting of Relief From ASME kcHon XI  

1nm.nko Impwtion (Tosting) Roqujromenh 

The US. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission (the Cornmission) has granted 
relief from certain requirements of the 
ASME Code, Section XI. “Rules for 
Inservice Inspection.of Nuclear Power 
Plant Components” to Arkansas 
Power & Light Co. The relief relates 
to the inservice inspection (testing) 
program for the Arkansas Nuclear 
One, Unit No. 1 (the facility) located 
in Pope County. Ark The ASME Code 

reqalrementa are incorporated by ref- 
erence into the Comml?uion’s rules 
and regulations in 10 CFR part 50. 
The relief is effective 96 of ita date of 
issuance. 

The relief is granted on an interim 
bssis. wndlng completton of our de- 
tailed revlew from those Inservice In- 
s m t i o n  and testing requirements of 
the ASME Code that  the licensee has 
determined to be impractical within 
the  limitations of des im geometry 
and materials of construction of com- 
ponents, because compliance would 
result in hardships or unusual difficul- 
ties without a compensating increase 
in the level of quallty or safety. 

The request for relief complies with 
the standards and requirements of the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954.85 amend- 
ed (the Act). and the Commission’s 
rules and regulations. The Commis- 
sion has made appropriate findings 83 
required by the Act and the Commis- 
sion’s rules and regulations in 10 CFR 
Chapter I, which are set forth in the  
letter granting relief. Prior public 
notice of this action was not required 
since the granting of this relief from 
ASME Code requirements does not in- 
volve a significant hazards consider- 
ation. 

The Commhion has determined 
that  the granting of thisjelief wlll not 
result in any significant invironmental 
impact and that p i n u a n t  to  10 CFR 
51.5(d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement or negative declaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be prepared in connection with 
this action. 
For further details with respect to 

this action, see (1) the request for 
relief dated October 19. 1977. and (2) 
t he  Commission’s letter to the licensee 
dated April 20.1978. 

These items are available for public 
inspection at the Commission’s Public 
Document Room, 1717 H Street NW.. 
Washington. D.C. and at the Arkansas 
Polytechr!!~ College, Russellvllle. Ark. 
72801. A COPY of item (2) may be ob- 
tained upon request addressed to the  
US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. D.C. 20555. Attention: Di- 
rector, Divisfon of Operating Reactors. 

Dated a t  Bethesda, Md.. this 20th 
d a y  of April. 1978. 
For the  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 

mission. 

Chief. Operating Reactors 
Branch No. 4 Division of Oper- 
ating Reactors. 

CFX Doc. 76-11749 Filed 4-28-78; 8:45 am1 

ROBERT W. REID, 

r7s90-011 
[Docket No. 50-471AI 

BOSTON LMSQN CO. ET AL  

Rwelpt of Al)wmy Gm.rol’r Advla ond T I M  
for Ffllng af PeiHlonr To htowomo on AntL 
mnt Motton 

In the matter of Boston Edison Co. 
and Massachusetts Municipal Whole- 
sale E’Ixtrlc Co.. Taunton Mun1dua.l 
Lighting Plant, Vermont Electrfc Co- 
operative. Inc. 

The Commhion hss  received. pur- 
suant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, as amended, the 
following addltional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United 
States. dated April 20.1978: 

You have requested our advice pursuant 
to the provlslostonr of Section 105 of the 
Atomlc Energy Act. as amended, In regard 
to the aboveclted sppllcatlon. CWmim Nu- 
clear OeneratIng Statlon. Unlt No. 21 
On June 28. 1974. we dvised the CommIs- 

sfon that review of the Lniormatlon submlt 
ted by the lead applicant. Boston EMlson 
Co.. as well a8 other Informatton relating tD 
electric utUity competition ln New R~plsnd. 
did not indlcate any need for an antitrust 
hearing on thls nuclear faclllty. You have 
now provided us alth antitrust inform6tlon 
subdtted by three other applicants, Massa- 
chusetts Munlcipal Wholesale Electric Co. 
(MMWEC). Taunmn Munlclpal Lighting 
Plant, and Vermont Electrlc Cooperative. 
Inc. 

The MMWEC. which wlll own R 13.240 
percent share ln the unlt. ft Is a public cor- 
poratlon of the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts. It b engaged In the acquhltlon. de- 
velopment and sale of bblk power to I t s  30 
member munlclpal electric sysLems’ 2nd 
others. MMWJ3C has contracted for the sale 
of all of Its oanrrshlp share of the output 
of thb unlt to 25 of Its members through 
power sales agreements covering the Me of 
the facility. These 25 members provide 
retail or wholesale electric service to 32 
communltles In Massachusetts. The nonto- 
hcldent peak of all members of MMWEC 
Was 671.3 h5W ln 1977. In that year the 
smallest member had a peak of 3.2 MirJ. Lhe 
largest a peak of 74.6 MW. 
Taunton. whlch supplles electric power Ln 

the Taunton. Mess. area w111 own a 0.60 
percent share of the untt. In 1976 Tnunton 
experienced a pak load of 62 MW. Vermont 
Electric Cooperatlve serves rural are= pri- 
marily in northern Vermont, R 1 had n 
peak load of 2.38 M W  In 1975. rmoni’s 
share of the unlt will be 0.20 mrce . . 

Wlth the present changes In *ershlp 
the current ownership of the 1180 _., W W- 
g r h  Unlt No. 2 Is ss follows: 

Boston Edlson Co ...--....“..-. -..- .... -..-..-.. 
Burlhetan EleMc a p t .  .... - ..... - ............ 

Pcrntlf 
OWIUnhlp 

59.026 
0.330 

‘The 30 Massachusetts Municipal electric 
systems which are members of the MMWEC 
are: Ashburnham. BaldwLnville. Belmont. 
Boylston. E w  Bralnvee. Chlcopee. Dan- 
vers. Georgetown. Groton Hlngham. 
Holden. Holyoke. Hudson. HULL I W c h .  
Lfttletown. Mansfield. Narblehead. Mlddle- 
borough. Mlddletoum. North Attleborough. 
Paxton. Peabody. 3eadln.g. Shreusbw. 
South Hadley. Sterling. Wakefleld. West 
Roylston and Westfleld 
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1.780 
0.190 
0.174 

2150 
1.550 

11.160 
5.470 
0.600 
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0.200 

i a a o  

Our review three new amlfcmts. rn well 
tu other relevant hfornutlon, hlu disclosed 
no bash upon wh!& to chsnge our earller 
conclusJoa that L I ~  anUVurt h e W  wl l l  not 
be n- In thls maUer. 

h y  persox: whose Interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. pur- 
suant to 02.714 of the Commission's 
"Rules of prsctfce". 10 CFR Part 2. 
flle a petltlon for leave to intervene 
and request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the appllcation. Petitions 
for leave to lntervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by May 31.1978. 
either (1) by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Service Section at 1717 
R Street NW.. Washington. D.C. or (2) 
by mall or telegrarn addressed to the 
Secretary. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. Washington. D.C. 20555. 
Attentfon: Docketing and Service Sec- 
tlon. 

For the Nuclear Regulatary Com- 
mission. 

Chief, Antitrust and Indemnity  
Group. O/fice o/ Nuclear Reac- 
Lor Regulations. 

cm DOC 7a-117~0 mes 4-28-78; 8:45 ami 

JEROME SAL-, 

[7596011 
[Docket No. 50-2191 

JRS€Y Q N R A i  POWER I LIGHT CO. 

Irrwnco d A m . n d w n t  to P~ovlJonol 
o p u o 4 b g  L*MU 

The U.S. Nuclear Rewlatoy Com- 
mission (the Comrtltrsion) has issued 
Amendment No. 31 to Previsional Op- 
erating Llcense No. DPR-16. issued to 
Jersey Centrnl Power & Light Co. (the 
licensee). which revised Technical 
SpedfiCaCIOn.5 for open.tIon cf the 
Oyster Creek Nuclear Generating Sta- 
tlon (the facil i ty) located in Ocean 
County, N.J. The amendment is effec- 
tive &s of its date of issuance. 

The amendment deleted the Respi- 
ratory Protection Program whlch was 
superseded by the amended 5 20.103 of 
10 CFR Part 20 of the Commission's 
regulations. 

Thls amendment complies with the 
standards and reuufrernents of the 
Atomlc Energy Act of 1954. as amend- 
ed (the Act). and the Commission's 
rules and regulations. The Commis- 
slon hss msde appropriate findings as 
requlred by the Act and the Commts- 

sion's rules and regulations fn 10 CFR 
Chapter I, which are ret forth in the 
license amendment. Prior publk notics 
of thin amendment waa not requlred 
s h e  the amendment does not Involve 
a signlflwt hnvvds consideration 

h e  Commlxslon has determtned 
that the issuance of t u  amendment 
wili not result In any significant envi- 
ronmental impact and that pursuant 
to 10 CFR 51.5(dX4) an environmental 
impact statement or negative declam 
tion snd environmental imuact ap. 
pralsal need not be prepared fn con- 
nection with issuance of thls amend- 
ment. 

For further details with reSD& to 
this action. see (1) the Commission's 
letter to JerseJr Centrsl Power & Light 
Co. dated July 29. 1977. (2) Amend- 
ment No. 31 to License No. DPR-16. 
and (3) the Commission's reIated eval- 
uation that b included in the concur- 
rently issued letter to the licensee. All 
of these items are available for public 
inspection at the Commission's Publlc 
Document Room. L717 H Street NW.. 
Washington D.C., and a t  the Ocean 
County Library. Brick T0wnsh.i~ 
Branch, 401 ChambexsBridge Road. 
Brick Town. NJ .  08723. A copy of 
items (I). (2) and (3) may be obtained 
upon request addressed to the US. 
Nuclear Regulaltory Commission. 
Washington. D.C. 20555. Attention: D1- 
rector, Division of Operating Reactors. 

Dated at Beth- Md. thfs 19th 
day of April. 1918. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

Chief; Openrting Recrctorj 
Branch No. 2. Division o/ Op- 
erating Reacton. 

IF'R Doc 78-11751 Flled 4-28-76: 8:45 am1 

DEHNXS L Zm&mn, 

t7590-01 I 
[Docket No. 50-3361 

HORIH€UT MUQLII EN€RGY CO., ET AL 
Is-w d A a o u h w t  ta k l l i t y  0P.ratkg 

lkulso 

The US. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission (the Commission) has issued 
Amendment No. 38 to Facility Opent- 
ing License No. DPR-65 to Northeast 
Nuclear Energy Co.. The Connecticut 
Light and Power Co.. The Hartford 
Electric Light Co.. and Western Mas- 
sachusetts Electric Co.. vhlch revised 
Technical Specifications for operation 
of the Mlllstone Nuclear Power Sta- 
tion, Unit No. 2 located in the Town of 
Waterford, Conn. The amendment Ls 
effective as of itE date of Lsuance. 

The amencheat authorizes oper- 
ation with sleeved mlde tubes for the 
Control Element m m b l i e s  (CEAs). 
burnable p;olson 'pin perforations, 
modllied containment electrical pene- 
trations, and revises the Appendix A 

Technical 8peciflcatIom by: (1) fncor- 
porating chrnou resulting from the 
analyser of Cycle 2 reload fuel; (5) au- 
t ho rkhg  the removal of dl part 
length CEAS. (3) changes relatlnp to a 
new wster hole pe8king factor; and (4 )  
deleting the tequtnment for two reac- 
tor protection system trim 

The applications for the amendment 
comply with the standards and re- 
quiremen& of the Atomlc Enemy Act 
of 1354. as smended (the Act). and the 
Commission's rules and regulations. 
The CommLssion ha8 made appropri- 
ate findings as required by the Act and 
the Commlsslon's d e s  and regula- 
tions In 10 CFR Chapter 1. which are 
set forth in the license amendment. 
Notice of Proposed Issuance of 
Amendment to Facility Operating Lt- 
cense in connection with operation 
with sleeved guide tubes for the CEAS 
was published in the Fmm?. R c c x s r ~ ~  
on February 10.1978 (43 FR 5908). No 
request for a hearing or petition for 
leave to intervene w89 filed following 
this notice of p r o p 4  act ion Prior 
public notice of the other actions men- 
tioned above was not required since 
these actions do not involve a signifi- 
cant a d s  consideration. Steam 
generator tube support plate cracking 
problems were also the subject of ?he 
above Notice. This actlon ls being han- 
dled separately. 

The Commissfon has determined 
that the issuance of this amendment 
will not result in any significant envi- 
ronmental impact and tha t  pursuant 
to 10 CFR 51.5(d)(4) an environmental 
impact statement or negative declara- 
tion and environmental fmpact a p  
praisal need not be prepared in con- 
cection with issuance of this amend- 
ment. 

For further details with respect to 
this action. see (1) the applications for 
amendment dated September 2. 1977. 
February 22 and 23. 1978. and March 
20. 1978. as supplemented August 25. 
September 2 and 28. October 12. No- 
vember 14, 17. and 23. December 15. 
1977. Januarp 12, 24..and 25. February 

April 6 and 13. 1978. (2) A: endment 

the Commfssion's related SaftLy m a l -  
uation. All of t h e e  items me available 
for public fnspectlon at the Commis- 
sion's Public Document Room. 1717 H 
Street NW.. Washington, D.C. and a t  
the Waterford Public Library. Rope 
Ferry Road. Route 156. Waterford. 
Conn. A copy of items (2) and (3) may 
be obtained upon request addressed to 
the US. Nuclear Regulatory CommiS- 
S ~ O Q  W ~ h h g t o ~  D.C. 20555. At-- 
tion: Director. Dlvision of Operat- 
Reactors. 
Dated at Beth&& Mfuylahd, this 

19th day of April 1978. 

1. 10. 21. and 28. March 8. 

NO. 38 to Licew NO. DPR- 

I ,  md 16, 

and (3) 
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that this reprawnted a s i g ~ I f l c m t  stcp 
toward lrnoruving tho c o f i p r U W  dhuHoa la 
New England. lbo Dep.rtmmt coadudcd 
that, themform. an aatitmrt h a w  would wt 
be necessary. Tho Dcprrtment also noted 
that b e u u u  ncgotiationr betweon BLCO md 
V J ~ ~ O U S  rnunldpd utilitltr for accem to 
Pilgrim Nudear Power Station wem owing.  
WI would not cham our adv ia  with mptct 
to that nudeu unit. 

"On April 24 S97& In advising the NRc 
regardiq addiYonal appliutlonr for 
participation h pi- Unit No. 2 the 
Department agah condudad that no antitrurt 
hearing would bs ncccruy. 

"You haw now Informed us that the 
tettkrneM negotiations between BECO and 
the Massachusetts Municipals have been 
concluded to the satisfaction of the parties 
and L!at the Massachusetts Municipals have 
filed a 'Withdrawal of Intervention as Moot' 
with the Nudear Regulatory Commission. 
You have asked us whether, Ln light of that 
information. the Department still believes 
that an antitnist hearing should be held. 

"Since the Department rendered its advice 
in 1978. we have received no new information 
which would indicate that issuance of an 
operating license to Boston Edison Company 
would 'creste or maintain a situation 
inconsistent with the antitrust laws.'Ii? 
U.S.C. p io5(c). h light of this. becauac of the 
withdrawal of the Massachusetts Municipals' 
Petition to Intervene and based upon other 
information we have received. the 
Department is of the opinion that an antitrust 
hearing i s  no longer necessary with tespect IO 
the instant application." 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
lerume Sllkuun. 
Chief, Antimsf andfndemnity Cmup, QWce 
of Nuclear Reactor Regulotion. 
[rsC Doc 8 M W 4  Filrd 4-1- LU am) 
l U l l I M Q c o # ~ l Y  - 
[ m a t  No. 563021 

Florida Power Corp., et t l ,  Issuance of 
Amendment to Facllky Opemtlng 
Uceme 
In the matter of Florida Power 

Corporation, City of Alachua. City of 
Bushnell. City of Gainesville. City of 
Kissimmee. City of Leesbug. City of 
New Smyma Beach and Utilities 
Commission, City of New Smyma 
Beach, City of Ocala, Orlando Utilities 
Commission and City of Orlando. 
Sebring Utilities Commission. Seminole 
Electric Cooperative. hc.. City of 
Tallahassee. 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulator 
Commission (the commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 29 to Facility 
Operating License No. DPR-72 isstled to 
the Flonda Power Corporation. City of 
Alachua. City of Bushriell. City of 
Cainesville. City of Kissimmee. Cit,y of 
Leesburg. City of Sew Srnyrna Beach 
and L'tihties Commission. City of New 
Srnyrna Beach, City of Ocala. Orlando 

Utilities Commission and City of 
Orlanda Sebrmg Utilities Commission. 
Seminole Electric Cooperative. inc, and 
the City of Tallahassee (the licensees) 
which revised the Technical 
Specifications for operation for the 
Crystal River Unit No. 3 Nuclear 
Generating Plant (the facility) located in 
Citrus County. Florfda. The amendment 
is effective a s  of the date of issuance. 

fie amendment changes the 
Technical Specifications concerning 
containment structural integrity to 
incorporate guidance on selecting the 
number of tendons for inspection and 
detensioning requirements. 

The application for the amendment 
complies with the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as amended (the Act), and the 
Commission's rules and regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as  required by the Act and the 
Commission's rules and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter I. which are set forth in he  
license amendment. Prior public notice 
of this amendment was not required 
since the amendment does not invclve a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commission has ddtermined that 
the issuance of this amendment will not 
resuit in any significant environmental 
impact and that pursuant to 10 CFR 
9 51.5(d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement or negative dedaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be prepared in connection with 
issuance of this amendment. 

?or further details with respect to this 
action, see (I) application for 
amendment dated November 21. i977. as  
revised by letter dated February 15, 
1980. (2) Amendment No. 29 to License 
No. DPR-72. and (3) the Commission's 
related Safety Evaluation. All of these 
items are available for public inspection 
at the Commission's Public Document 
Room, 1717 H Street, N.W.. Washington. 
D.C. and at the Crystal River Public 
Library. Crystal River, Florida. A copy 
of items (2) and (3) may be obtained 
upon request addressed to the US. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. D.C. 20555. Attention: 
Director, Division of Operating Reactors. 

Deled at Belhesda. Maryland, this 3rd day 
of April. 1980. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Robert W. Reid. 
Chiel. Opercfrng Reocton Bmnch "Vo. 1. 
Division of Opmtirtg Reocton. 
IFR ax e & i i l i S  Fa!d  e l e m  a U am1 

YuI(0 COOZ 7 M l - U  

~DodrotWa-1 

Y.mphb -to lJ-, Is8u8nce of 
Amendment to FidlHy Opaattng 
~ w m d N ~ t f v 8 ~ r a ~  

The US. Nudear Regulatory 
Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 1 to Facility 
Operating License No. R-127. issued to 
Memphis State Unhersity. which 
revised the license and Technical 
Specifications for operation of the AGN- 
201 nuclear reactor [the facility) located 
on the iicensee's campus in Memphis, 
Tennessee. The amendment is effective 
as of its date of issuance. 

The amendment authorizes: (1) an 
increase in the facility's licensed 
maximum power level from 100 
milliwatts (thermal) to 20 watts 
(thermal) for continuous operation and 
authorizes intermittent operation at 
power levels not in excess of 
(thermal): and (2) an increase in the 
amount, from 700 grams to 1400 grams. 
of contained U-235 enriched equal to or 
less than 213% for use in connection with 
the facility. 

The application for the amendment 
complies with the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954. as amended (the Act), and the 
Commission's rules and regulations. The 
Comnission has made appropriate 
findings as  required by the Act and the 
Conmission's rules and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter I. which are set forth in the 
license amendment. 

Notice of Proposed Issuance of 
Amendment to Facility Operating 
Licensa in connection with this action 
was published in the Fuderal Register on 
September 7.1979 (44 FR 52389). No 
request for a hearing or petition for 
leave to intervene was filed following 
notice of the proposed action. 

The commission has prepared an 
environmental impact appraisal for this 
action and has concluded that an  
environmental impact statement is not 
warranted because there will be no 
environmental impact attributable to the 
action. 

For further details with respect to this 
action. see (I) the application for 
amendment dated March 23.1979. as  
supplemented August 3.1979. and 
August 28.1979. (2) Amendment No. 1 to 
License No. R-127. (3) the Commission 
related Safety Evaluation/ 
Environmental Impact Appraisal. All of 
these items arc available for public 
inspection at the Cor..mission's Public 
Docunmt Room. 1717 11 Street. N.W.. 
Washington. D.C. A copy of item3 (2) 
and (3) may be obtained upon request 
addressed to the 1J.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission in Vlashington. 

watts 
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Docket lo. 50414N 

W U E K m a c O . ~ U r o u W A r O m r  
M C Y  No. 1 

R& d *““*.Gm-rs ru*iu 4 Tb. 
krmiogd?mmloms Y . ( r h r * . c w u L u r i -  
buJ kutm 

The Commlsrion has received. pur- 
rumt to d o n  10% of the Atomic 
Energy Act ai l D 5 4 .  IU amended, the 
following *ddlt.bnrl advice from the 
Attorney G-men3 of the United 

cpect to-a mnstruction permit applica- 
tion for cot rwbn Nuclear Station, 
Unit T 

You hare requafed o m  sdvxe uumant  
to the pm&Acrn of a n b n  105c 01 the 
AtcuAc Enem hef u amended. In regard 
t.@ the .ppuEltlon rmendmat. 
our advlce Q)ncems the puridpulon of 
NorLh C U o l l ~  MLUnidpal Pover Agency 
Na. 1 (Power Agency) In Duke Power c0:s 
(Duke) Csbwba Unit 2 
Duke’s particlpatlon In thls unit wm the 

subject of an culler MtiVust revlea by the 
JXpartmrnt On Aprll 26. 1974. we advised 
the former Atomk Energy CommMon that 
bawd upon Duke’s willlnpness to accept a 
rt.ttment of commitment. an Eondtttoru Lo 
I t r  oaxret. LlrGulre. u;d Csravb. nudeu  
plant Ucupa re recommended that the 

OUY In~Usted be terminued. Al&r the ces- 
d o n  of those procedhgs Duke engaged 
in discuslorn rlth small municipal and co- 
operaLlve smm Ln Its area. a d  offered to 
sell them f t s  Catsrba Nuclear Station. Thb 
amendment to the Catavba appllcatlon per- 
mlttlng Power A~~ency’r partlclpatlon In Ca- 
tax.- W n l t  2 ~ . e  out of those dlscusslonr. 
Under 1- agreement wi th  Duke. Power 
Arency vtll awn 75 percent of unit ?: the re. 
mrinlnl25 perwt Vlll llkeiy be =old Lo the 
rnunlclprl urlilUec operrtine In Duke’s Ken- 
url senlce -e8 in South Carollnr Duke Is 
llro engaped ln conthulno discuvlons wlth 
the cooperntlre systcms In Its yea. almed at 
selllng them 75 percent o m r s h l p  in unit 1. 

A complex Lnkrcorvrectlon agreement In- 
LemLes Lhe CaUwba Nuclelr S W o n  Into 
the ryrremr of Duke and Power Agency. 
3 . e  L!tr!mnnecLIon f IgTernrnc * s .3  
rides lrmnzements for exchange of power 
beLreen the v - 1 0 ~  Cakwba m d  McGulre 
uni t s  reserve w a c k y .  deficiency energy. 
rehlned u w l t y  from Catawba. purchased 
caupacity and energy. surplus energy sales 
fmm Cai.wba purchase of supplemental 
capacity and energy. and transmislon sen- 
I c e .  In our vler. the Invrmnnectlon agree- 
ment should afford Power Agency access LO 
s W f l c m t  fonns of coordlnated operation 
and development. and Lhereby. enhance I t s  
ability U, compete effectlvely In electrlc 
power markeu After :hat agreement goes 
Into opeIatlon. should m y  of lts proridons 
sctually urot‘c to lim!t or otheru-tse hlnder 
mpet l t fon .  we wlll when agproprfate. so 
ad& the Commission. 

Our revlea has not disclosed antltrust 
problems attending Power Agency’s parrid- 
patlon in the plant. and lt is our oplnlon 
that Lheir ptutlclvatlon in Catawba Unit 2 
dll not create or malntaln a situatlon in- 
mWstcnt with :he antltrust laws. We do 

S i t s ,  dated August 25,1978. wtth fc- 

aDUtrUL proaedlogs W h i c h  W e  had DRH- 

NOTICES 

not. therefore. believe It nccuswy for the 
Conmrfadon to hoM UI antitrust be-. 

Any persoa whose interert m y  be 
PFfected by this P~WXHUIU m y .  puf- 
s ~ ~ l l t  to 1 7 1 4  of thc Commission8 
rules of pracUce. io CFR part 2, file a 
petition lor leave to intervm and re- 
QU a heuurq on the antitrust tu- 
pecu of the application Petitions for 
leave to batzrn.~ and R Q U ~ S ~ S  for 
hearing ah&U be filed by October 2. 
1978. eitber (1) by dellvery to the NRC 
Docketing lncl Servicc Branch at 1717 
H St.-eet NW, Wrshingtoa D.C.. or 
(2) by Inail or wazram rddrmed to 
the Secretam. US. Nuclear ReBulrr- 
tory Comminioa. Wsshington. D.C. 
20555, a n :  Docketing and Service 
B M C h .  

pbr the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
&ion 

aiel; Antf frus t  and indemnify  
Gmup. O f m  of Nuclear Reac- 
tor Regulation. 

Jntorrr SALTZLIAII. 

[Pn Doe 7624768 Piled 6-31-78: 8:45 MI 

18010411 
SfWRmES AND EXCHANGE 

COMMISUON 
rme No. 500-13 

-CAN UHD CQ. 
kspamioa of Tmding 

AUGUST 25. 1978. 
I t  appearing to the Securites and 

Exchange Cornmission that the sum- 
mary suspension of trading in the se- 
curities of American Land Co. k i n g  
traded on a national securitirs ex- 
change or otherwise is requlted in the 
public interest and for the protection 
of investors: 

Therefore. pursuant to section 1Xk) 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934. trading Ln such securlties on a 
national securities exchange or other- 
wise is suspended. for the period from 
?:30 am. on August 25. 1978 through 
Geptemher 3. 1978. 

BY the Commission 
S m m  E. HOLLIS. 

Asxisfant Secretartr. 
[FR Doc 7 & 2 W  Flled 6-31-78: 8:45 am1 

I8010-01 J 
[RelePse No. 15095: SR-BSE-78-61 
80RW STTOO: E X M A W € ,  1% 

Ordw App.wiag ?U Rulo Chon- 

AUGUST 28.1978. 
On June 19. 1978. the  Boston Stock 

Exchange. Inc. (“BSE”). 53 State 
Street. Boston. : A s s .  02109, filed with 
the Commlssion. pursuant to section 

39190 
19(b)(ll of the Securities Exchange 
Act of l f34 .  15 U.S.C. 7 R s H b ) ( l )  (the 
“Act”) and rule 1- thereunder. 
copies of a proposed rule change 
which would amend c h v  ter II. secttnn 
23k) of the BSE rules to  add exemp 
tidns to i t s  off-board trading restric. 
Lions lor transactiOM in secuiitles t 1 )  
not listed and registered on a n y  na- 
t l o d  securities exchange but uhich 
are traded on the BSE pursuant to a 
pant of unlisted trading privileges 
and (2) listed solely on the BSE. i f  the 
issuer of such securities has applied 
for delisting and the BSE has applied 
for unlisted trading privi!eges with re- 
spect to such securities 

Notice of the proposed rule change 
together with the terms of substance 
of the proposyl rule change was given 
by publication of a Commission re- 
lease (Securities Lxchange Act release 

publfcatlon in the FEDERAL R E G X ~  
(43 FR 31485. July 21. 1978). All writ- 
ten statements with respect to the pro- 
posed rule change between the Com- 
misston and any person were consid- 
ered and (with the exception of those 
statements or communications which 
may be withh-ld from the public in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of 5 
USC. 552) were made gvailable to the 
public at the Commifsion’s public ref- 
erence room. 

The Commission finds that :he pro- 
posed rule change is consisLent wiLh 
the requiremenu of the Act and the 
rules and regulations thereunder ap- 
plicable to registered national securi- 
ties ewchanges. md in particular. the 
requirements of section 6 llnd the 
rules and regulations thereunder. 

I f  is Unelore ordered pursuant to 
section 19CbH2) of the Act, that the 
above-mentioned proposed rule change 
be. and I t  hereby is. approved 
For the Commission. by the Dlvislon 

of Market Regulation pursuant to del- 
egated authortty. 

NO. 34-34957. July 13. 1978) and by 

GEOXGE A. FITZSIUNONS. 
Sccrelary. 

[PR Doc. 78-24655 PI1i.d 8-31-58. 8:45 am] 

[80104l] 

[mk NO. ~VV-I] 

HOUSTOfd COIYILTX. LHC AND NETWORK 
ONE, W C  

hSpWB8iW Of Tmding 

AUGUST 25. 1978. 
I t  appearing to the Securities and 

Exchange Commission that the sum- 
mary suspension of trading in the se- 
curities of Houston Complex, Inc. and 
Network One. Inc. being traded on a 
national securities exchange or other- 
wise is required in the public interest 
and for the protection of Investors; 

.. . 



~ ~ ~ ~ t j o l  
dmf8tpmhbddatiw 

pluUld?lod tad b.It&fi  to 

therrunml.rkm 
T)lr mmmll.lm Mar dlrsctid lhrt, 

st'gnltr to ham no poom for doubt on' 
thlaIftar,thrrtrillatoptspan ' 

rddltionrl TIchnlcrl8peciAcrtlonr for 
all oprntlng plrnta whlch codlfy tho 
donrmantrtion tsqulrement'parafraph 
of thr Gddsbea (pungraph 8.0). ' The 
rtrfl war h t e d  to add therd 
documentallon ruquhmenb to ea&h 
llcanre after they weru approved by the 
Commlrrlon. 

the variour deadlines lm ored in.lts. 

the obluition to modify br.*placs 
Inadequate equipment proniptlf." 
m. The Commirtion ha8 approved the 

Technlcal Spsciflcation provislons set 
forth in Section IV beiow which specify 
documentation requiremmtr 'ad which 
speclRcally impose on the lidensee the. 
requirement of the Conimlrslon'i May 
2 3 , ~ s e O  Memorandum and Oidet.thaf by 
iioJater &an June 3?,.18M.all safety- 
rela tea electrical equiphent shall he 
quallfled to the DOR Guidelines or 
NUREc10588. 

The information developed during the 
Commiarion review of the UCS Petition 
emphaslzer the importance.of prompt 
completion of the upgrading of 
environmental quallfichtion of 8afe.W 
related electrical equipment to conform. 
to the'DOR CddelIner or NUREc-0588. 
and ofEdequate documentation.of 
equlprnent qualifications. The deadlines 
set forlh in the C o d r r l o n ' r  
Memorandum and Oriler dated May 23, 
188o;assure that ru&.upgrading will be 
accompllrhed promptly. In order to 
assure prompt completion of necessary 
qualification work or replacement of 
unqualified componentr, If necessary. in 
conformance with the nqulrements of 
the Commirrlon'r Memorandum and 
Order dated May 23;1880, and to 
provide complete and adequate 
documentation ea promptly.ar possible, 
such upgrading and documentation work 
must commence immediately. Therefoe, 
i have concluded that the public health,. 
safety and interer: requQathir Order for 
Modification of Lianas to be effective 
Immediately.. 

Alomlc Enprgy Act of 1854, a8 amended; 
. and the Commtrrlon'r d e r  and 
regulationa in 1O.CFR Pm 2 m d  6Ck-A 
is Oduw!,Thrt affectAve*immeQiately 
Facillty Opmt fq  tl'caMer.Nor. DPR- 
38, DPR47 md.DPR456 aie.benby ' 

amended to add tha follov&:: 

pmM.-r- nportsto I 

The Commlrrlon a h  pointed out that. 

Order,."do not excuse I P icehs'se from 

. 

IV..Accordiagly, punuant to the. 

1- to CbeAPpadlrr A To&IoAI P pedflm-' ' 

I )  "By no htrr Ihr me a 
rr 1 rty.nlrt4d 01 rctrtuI eqdpmrnt In 
Ihr frdllUtr rhU bo qurllflrd In 
rctoltirnu with Ihr provlrlonr ol: 
Dlvfilon of OpnUru hrcbn  
"Culdollner for Ehrlmtlng 
Envtronmmtal Quallficrtloni of Clang 
IE Electrical Eiglpment ln Operating 
Reactors" W Cddelthea): or, 

Envlmnrnentrl Qurllflcrllon of Safety. 
Reldted Electrical Equipment" 
Decembsr 103R Copler of there 
documontr an attached to Order for 
Modlflcation of Uwnser DPR-36, DPR- 
47 and DPR- datdoctober 24,1880. 

(b) "By no later than December 1, 
1980, complete and*iiuditlble records 
must be bvailable and mrintrlned rt a 
central locatlon whfch3escribe the 
envimnmental~qualiflcation method. 
used for all safety-related electrical 
equipment in'rufklent detail to 
document the degree ofcumpllance with 
the DOR Guldelinea*or NUREG-0588. 
Thereafter, sichm&brds should be 
updated and maintatndd.'current as  
equipment fa replaced. further tested. or 
otherwire farther quaUfledY 
To effectuate the foregoing, 

appropriate pager. for incorporation into 
the Technlchl Spedflcations are 
attached to Wr Order.. 
V. The liceentp or.ariy person whose 

interest may be iffected by this Order. 
may 'requeit 4 hearing on or before 
December 4.lssO;.A11y requert for a 
hiaring iyill notrtay the effective dale 
of thlr Order. Any requert for a hearing 
rhall be addreasad to the Dhctor. 
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation, 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commisrion, 
Washington, D.C 20555. A copy of the 
requert ahould alro.be rent to the 
Executive Legal D k d a r ,  U.S. Nudeer 
Regulatory Commisrioli Washington, 
D.C. 20555. and to William S. Porter,. 
Duke Power Company, P.O-Box 2178. 
422 South Church Street Charlotte, 
North Carolina 28242 attorney for the 
liceneee. 

If a hearing Is held concerning this 
Order, the Irruer to be cpnridered at the 
hearing 8haU be: 

a. Whether the Iiwnaee rhould be_ 
required to have the environinental 
qualification records referred to in 
Section N, above, available at.a central 
locatlon by no later than December 1, 
1m'and 

b. Whether all rafety-related electrical 
equipment rhould be qualified aa 
reqalnd in M d n  W, *above, by no 
laterthan 1un.e a1882 

Operatlon of.tbe fadllt); on terms 
consirtent with thir Order Sa not stayed 

all 

."Idterlm Staff Porltlon on ~~~ ~ 

[DixkoiNoa1K)-113S50-4l4Al 

Duko Powrr Co, North Carollnr 
Eloctrlc Mombmhlp Cow. and tho 
Ikludr Rtv.~? ElocWO CoopOfaUv.; 
R w o l p t  of A?tomay CkMr8l'r Advlco 
and Tlmo for Flllng of Potltlanr To 
Intmeno on Antltnnt Mattom, 
The Commlsslon has received, 

pursuant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. aa amended-the 
following additional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United States. 
dakd October 29,1980. with rrspect to 
Catawba Nuclear Station, Uni! No. 1 
and  NO.'^ 
*'?on have requerted our advlca parruant 

to Saction 105(c) of the Atomic Ens 
I-, as. ?mended, hi connection z t h e  
purchare of ownerahip intererta fn.luittx 
Power Complny'r (Duke) Clhwb;r Nuclear 
Station, Unlt 1 by North c l v o l i n i ~ ~ p c & c  
Membership Corporation ( N W !  and the 
Saludr River Electric Cooparativs ( ~ 1 ~ ~  . 
River). 

captioned nodeu rmlta war the rubJact of an 
antitrust review conducted by thu 
Department of JUIUW (Deputment) In 1973. 
AI I result of that review, the Department 
recommended that.. heariq bu hulk to 
determine whether Duke'r p r o p o d  activltier 
under the subject Ucenrr would mete or 
maintain a riturtlon Lncomirtent with the 
antitnuf l a b .  Bsuuro Duke war wilhg to 
h q w  certain condlllonr attamed to ita 
licenim for the Catawba plant, the 
Department muimmended that the MLIhrt 
proceeding it had initiated be terminated. The 
rde of 76% ownenhIp in.Unlt 1 (5625% to 
NCMEC and l a m  to Saluda River) war the 
result of the diacuaaionr between Duke and 
the coopentlvc ryrtemr in ita rervice area 
that ounrrrsd after the cesration of thore 
proceedings. 

for antitrurt review yurporct. including 
rerponser to our mquerta for rulavmt data 
from over seventy neighboring electric- 
ryaternr, provider no brsir at thir t h o  to 
condude that the partidpatfon in the 
Catrwba Statim Unit 1. by NCMEC m d  
Saluda Rlvcr would cruatn or maintain a 
riturtion Inconriatent with the antitnut Iawa 
Accordlngly. it la the Departmant'r view that 
no antitnut hearing 11 necurray with reapect 
to tha subject transfer of ownenhlp . 
intemrts." 

Any person whom interest. may be 
affected by thia proceeding may, 

Act of 

"Duke'r prrtldprtion In the rbdvr 

"Our review of the information rubmttted 



- 

rDockrtNp.50-3341 

Duqurmo Ught Co. (Boaver Vafley. 
POWM Stallon, Unlt No.1); Order for 

I. DuGkane Ugh! Company m e  
licenshe]lr the holder of Facility 
Operating License No. D P R q  which 
authorizer &e operation of Beaver 
Valley Power Station, Unit No. 1 at 
steady state reactor power levels not in 
excess of 2852 megawdtta thennal (rated 
power). The fadlity ~ ~ ~ h t r  of a 
pressurized water reactor located at the 
licenree'r rite in Beaver County, 
Pennsylvania. 

II. On November 4, ISn, the Union of 
Concemed Scientirtr (UCS) filed with 
the Commiirion a "Petition for 
Emergency and Remedial Relief."She 
petition Mught action in two anar:.Pim 
protection for electn'cai cabler. and .. 
environmental qualification of electrical 
components. Q Memorandum and' 
Order dated April 13,1978 (7 NRC 400). 
the Commisdion denied certain arpeccts 
of the petition and, with rerpect to other 
aspects. ordered the NRC rtaff to take 
several related actions. UCS filed a 
Petition for Reconrideration on May 2, 
1878. By Memorandum and Order. dated 
May 23,lSaO. the Commission 
reaffinned ita April 13.1978 decision 
regarding the porrible rhutdorm of 
operating reacton. However, the 
CommIarion'r K a y 2  1080 decision. 
directed lfcenreer and &e NRC staff to 
undertake curtain actiona. 

qualification of aafely-related eleclrfcal 
equipment the CommlrsIon determined 
that the provirions of the two staff . 
doatmenu-the Divtion of Operatips 

M*fI*@nOf U c e w  

With respect to environmental 

R m t a s - h u r :  
Envlraammtrl~crtbadQlnlg 

Reactm" 
NuRgcossb %billl St8fl meldon 011 
B n ~ t A l q o r ~ u a a d O t y -  
Related Fpodrhl  Bq-?. 
December 1970 (coqkr rlt.eh.d) ''form 
the ruquLsmsnta which Ilrwr.rua and 
rppliunta murt mod in &du to wtiaQ 
those rapectrvf 10 8R 
Appndlx A Cmml M g n  CMtbrIon 
( G D M ) ,  whIchralrlr to envkonxqmtrl 
qualiflcatioar of ufetydated eldctrlcd 
equipment" The Commluton diractd 
for replacement p u b  in operating 
plant,. "unleu there aound maaona 
to the contrary, IhrIW4 atandud in 
NURE(;o588 will apply.".The 
Commirrion alro eected the rthn to 
complete ita revlow d,th information 
sought from l i ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ e ~  3e 
01B and to complebfta nview of 
environmental quaiincation of rafety- 
related ehctrtcal eqdlpment in all 
operating plant& including the 
publication of Safety Ev&matian 
Reporta, by Frbnrary t m. The 
Commirrion impoSd,mieadllae that 
"by not later LKap rine Sb, 1982 all 
safety-related el 8i.L caI equipment'& .I1 
operating planfs rhdn.be quaIified to the 
DOR CuideIIner 0rNUREGaaa" 

The CommirrIon wquerted the rtaff 
to, "keep the Commirrion and the public 
apprired of any furth~r.flndlngr of 
incomplete envlmnmtintal qualification 
of safely-related electrid eqdpment. 
along with corrective actionr taken or 
planned," and re uerted the rtaff to 
provide bi-moa d y progmrr reportr to 
the Commission. . 

The Comniirsi~ further directed that 
"In order to l eaw no room for doubt on 
this issue, the rtatf Is to prepare 
additional Technfcal Spedficalionn for 
all operating plantr which codify the 
documentation requirement paragraph 
of the Guidelines (paragraph 8.0):' The 
staff wan directed to add these 
documentation requirements to each 
license aner they were approved by the 
Commission. 

The Commission also pointed out that 
the variour deadliner impored in its 
Order, 'do not e x q m  a licensee from 
the obligation to modify or =place 
inadequate e?juIpmeat mmptly." 
. 111. The Commfrrion 1.1 approved the 
Technical Specification pmvirfona ret 
forth in Section lV beluwwhicli'tpedfp 
documentatiori.requirsuynts and which 
apeciflcally impbse on the licenrea the 

~Bullilla7kMIBrunot~t &Mumamalor 
plants undm r+*W u pm dh. M a  W t r h  
Evaluallon m r n  'ISI m \ k a  by , 
Bullrtln M B  was raqualrd fmm bn I i w w  
by a s e t l a  of lmar md 
mwchr of P a b m  .ad Ma& mm 

ih. . 

-d'bCrmak.(m.tIrLj=l 
2 % 1 K n y m ~ ~  o r d n r h t  br 
no I.br thm I a n  a i#t JLrdrtp.,l..; 
rolrbd bhatrlcd ah31 k.:!~, 

.,.l[hainionorUon dewl0P.d durlnl the 
Cornmirdonrovisw of thr uc8 but ion  
amphaaha thr importanca of prompt 
cornplation of the upgrading of 
envkonnzentrLquallfiution of aahty-1 
relatad electrical equipment to contonn 
to tbr DOR &Idelins8 or NuRBcQ688 
and of adequrtr documentation of. 
equiwrnt qdficationr. The deadliner 
Mt.forth in ~e,Commisdun'a 
Memoranduxi'snd Order dated M o y  23, 

a a m  that ruah upgrading wlll be 
accornpllrhad promptly. la order to 
asrum prompt completion of neaaaary. 
qua1iilcation:Frk or replacmunt of: 
unqua1ifiad'~rnponenk if nececpry, 
conformance wilh the requlrsments of 
the C o d r r i o n ' r  Memorandum and 
Ordei dated May 23.1980. and to. 
prqvide compIete a i d  adequate:. 
documentation as promptly ar possible, 
such 4gradhg apd doarmer$atipp work 
must .compnce immedlately;2paFeforc, 
I have c6"nuded that .the public health, 
safety and,hterest ieqm thiidiaii for 
ModificaUon ofLicesue to be efIec$ve 
immediately; ' . 

Atomic Energy Act of 1951, as amended, 
and the Commission'r ruler and 
regulations In 10 CFR Parto 2 and w: I f  
ls Ordered That effective Immediately 
F a a t y  Operating License No, DPR-88 
is hereby unanded to add the followin'g 
pmvirionr to the Appendix A Technical 
Speciflcationr. 

(a) "By no later than nxie S q ' k 2 ;  all 
rafety-related electrica I equipment in 
the facility ahall be quallfled in 
accordance with the prwidons OF: 
Division of Operating Reactors 
"Guidel!ner for Evaluating. 
Envkmmentd Qnalification of Class IB 
Eecb%xl Equipmentin Operating 
Reactoir" (DOR Guidelinesf: or, 
NUREGO588 "Interim Staff Position on 
Environmental Qualification of Safety- 
Related Electrical Equipment," 
Decemberl979. Copies of these 
documents atiiattnched to Order for 
Modiflcation bf License Nu. DFR-q 
dated October 24,1980. . 
(b) "By ndlaterthan December I, 

ISSO, complete end aaditibld r,ecords. 
must be available and rnaIntaNed at a 
central locatrch whS& desaiwtjie. 
environmental qbalificatiuri method 
ured for all aafety-related electrical 
equipment:in ruffident:detdkto 
documkt the'degiea of mpIiance with 
the DOR Culdellner or NUREG-0688.. 
T h e r e a h ,  iuch m r d r  should be 
updated and mallitainsd m n t  a1 

m s i u ?  

IV. Accordingly, pursuant to the 

~ . 
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with representatives of the Mississippi 
Power and tight Company. NRC Staff. 
their consultants, and other.interested 
persons regarding this review. 

Further information regarding topics 
to be discussed. whether the meeting 
has teen cancelled or rescheduled, the 
Chairman's ruling on requests for the 
opportunity to present oral statementa 
and the time allotted therefor can be 
obtained by a prepaid telephone call to 
the cognizant St-ff Engineer, h4r. 
Herman Alderman (telephone 202/634- 
1413) between 815  a.m. and 500 p.m, 
EDT. The Designated Federal Employee 
for this meeting is Mr. Richard Major. 

I have determined, in accordance with 
Subsection lo[d) of the Federal 
Advisory Committee Act. that it may be 
necessary to close some portions of this 
meeting. The authority for such closure 
is Exemption 3 to the Sunshine Act  5 
U.S.C. 552b[c)[3). 

Samuel J. Chilk 
Acting Advisory Committee Management 
Officer. 
~ n r o o c m ; ~ ~ ~ n i r d o - i ~ . t ~ u n j  

Dated: August 28.1981. 

BIIly(acooL7fpo9~Y 

Advisory Committee on Reactor 
Safeguards, Sobcommlttee on 
Rellablllty and Probablllstic 
Assessment; Postponement 

The ACRS Subcommittee on 
Reliability and Probabilistic Assessment 
scheduled for September 9,1981 has 
been postponed indefinitely. Notice of 
this meeting was published Friday, 
August Zl, 1981 [FR 46 42553). 

Samuel J. chilk. 
Acting Advisory Committee Management 
Ofiicer. 
IFR DOC mJues FW e1-m 6U ml 

Dated: August 27,1981. 

Buwa CODL 7 5 0 0 1 - y I  

[Docket No. 50-2131 

Conncxtlcut Yankee Atomic Power 
Co.; Issuance of Amendment to 
Facility Operat!ng UCenN 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 40 to Facility 
Operating License No. DPR-61, to 
Connecticut Yankee Atomic Power 
Company (the licensee), which revised 
the Technical Specifications for 
operation of the Haddam Neck Plant 
(the facili3). located in Middlesex 
County, Connecticut The amendment ia 
efiective as of its date of issuance. 

The amendment revises the 
instantaneous relcase rate limit for 
noble gases in the Environmental 

Technical Specifications by 
incorporating a new X/Q factor and 
reducing the beta fractio.? used in the 
instantaneous release rate equation. 
The application for the amendment 

complies with the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1951.439 hmended (the Act), and the 
Commiszion'a rules and regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as required by the Act and the 
Commission's rules and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter L which are set forth in the 
license amendment. Prior public notice 
of Lhis amendment was not required 
since the amendment does not involve a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commission has determined that 
the issuance of this amendment will not 
residt in any significant environmental 
impact and that pursuant to 10 CFR 
51.5(d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement or negative declaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be prepared in connection with 
issuance of this amendment 

For further details with respect to this 
action. see (I) the application for 
amendment dated July 16,1980, as 
revised by letter &!ed October 18,1980. 
(2) Amendment No. 40 to License No. 
DPR-81. and (3) the Commission's 
related Environmental Evaluation. All 
&ese i t em are available for public 
inspection at the Commission' Public 
Document Room, 1717 H Streef, N.W., 
Washington. D.C. XI555 and at  the 
HusseU Library, 119 Broad Street, 
Middletown. Connecticut 06457. A single 
copy of items (2) and (3) may be 
obtained upon request addressed to the 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington, D.C. 20555, Attention: 
Director, Division ef Licensing. 

of Aupst. lm. 

Dennia )rl, Crutdiel& 
Chief. Opemting Reuctom Bmnch No. 5. 
Division of Licensing. 
pTt Doe m-- Nrd o-1-m *U am1 
BlLuwcL COOE 7sso-olY 

Dated at Bethesda. Maryland. this 26th day 

For the Nudear Regulatory Commission. 

[Docket No. 504141 

Duke Gower Co;.Recelpt of Attorney 
General's Advlce and Time for flllng of 
Petitions To Intervene on Antitrust 
Matters 

' f ie  Commission has received the 
following additional advice, pursuant to 
Section 106c of the amended Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. from the Attorney 
General of the United Statea dated July 
31.1981; with respect to the construction 
permit application for Catawba Nuclear 
station. unit 2: 

You have requested our advice pursuant. to 
Section iw[c) of the Atomic Energy Act of 
19%. as amended. in connection with the 
purchase of an ownership interest in Duke 
Power Company'r (Duke) Catawba Nuclear 
Station. Unit 2 by Piedmont Municipal Power 
Agency W A I .  

Duke's participation in the above- 
captioned nudear units was the subject of an 
antitrust review conducted by the 
Department of Justice (Depament) in 1973. 
As a result of that review the Petiartment 
recommended that a hearing be held to 
determine whether Duke's proposed activities 
under the licensewwld create or maintain a 
situation inconsistent with the antitrust laws. 
Because Duke was willing to have certain 
conditions attached to its license for the 
Catawba plant. the Department 
recommended that the antitrust proceeding it 
hed initiated be terminated. More recently. in 
October 1980. the Department had occasion 
to review an application to include North 
Carolina Electric Membership Corporation 
and Saluda River Electric Cooperative as co- 
owners of Catawba Nuclear Station. Unit 1 
and co-applicants for the construction permit 
for that facility. After reviewing the 
information submitted for antitrust review 
purposes, the Department adviseJ the 
Commission that no antitrust hearing was 
necessary. 

Department has not disclosed antitrust 
problems attending PMPA's participation in 
the plant. PWA's participation. consisting of 
a 25% individual ownership interest in 
Catawba Nuclear Station. Unit 2 wit' 
create or maintain a situation inco. .ient 
vith the antitrust lam. We do not  therefore. 
believe it necessary for the Commission to 
hold an antihust hearing. 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. 
pursuant to 8 2.714 of *e Commission's 
"Rules of hactice." 10 CFR Part 2. file a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by either (I) by 
delivery to ;he NRC Docketing and 
Service Branch at 1717 H Street. NW, 
Washington, DC. or (2) by mail or 
telegram addressed to the Secretary. 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commisskn. 
Washington, DC 20555, ATTN: 
Docketing and Service Brand. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commissioh 
Argil T O ~ S ~ O R  
Acting Chief. Utility Finonce Bnmch. Division 
of Engineeriri. m i c e  of Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation. 
pTt Doc aJuooNed 0 - 1 4  &4S un) 
~ c o # ~ 1 y  

Review of the information submitted to the 

-. . . - - . . 
.. 
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MC 141804 (SObB-bsTA). Ned 1dy 28, 
1wO. Appllanb WESTXRN EXPRESS, 
Mvlrioa of Inlartatr Rrntrl, In& P.0. 
BOX w a  ~ n t v l ~ ,  CA mm. 
Repmrentrtivr: Raderlck 1. Coffman 
(same ar applicant). Inruiatfon 
Materials, minsml wool and materials 
and equipment ured in the production 
thereof, between all points in the U.S. 
(except AK h M). Rertricted to traffic 
orgjnating at or dertined to the facilitier 
of Rockwool IndurtrIer. Inc, for 270 
days. Suppoiting rhipper: Roy H. 
Whitman, National Traffic Manager, 
Rockwood Indurtrfer, Inc 7400 South 
Ahon Court, Englewood, CO 80112. 

MC 150485 ( S u M A ) ,  filed July 28. 
1980. Applicant: WESTSPAN HAULING, 
INC.. 9122 South Tacoma Way, Tacoma, 
WA 98499. Representative: Henry C. 
Winters, 525 Evergreen BuiIdJng, Renton, 
WA 98055. ConLmct Cam'ec imegular 
routes: Mobile homes andportoble 
buildings and equipmenl. materials and 
supplies used in the distribution and 
installation of mobile homer and 
portable buildings, from points in the 
commercial zone of Boise. ID to points 
in the commercial zone of Tacoma, W k  
for the account of Happy Homes, Innc of 
Tacoma, WA, for 270 days. An 
underlying ETA seeks 120 days 
authority. Supporting shipper: Happy 
Homes, Inc., 10418 Pacific Highway 
S.W.. Tacoma, WA 98499. 

1980. Applicant: H. M. TRIMBLE & 
SONS LTD., P.O. Box 3500, Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada T2P ZPQ. 
Representative: D. S. Vincent (same as  
applicant). Asphalt Emulsion, in bulk. in 
tank vehicles. from ports of entry on the 
International Boundary Une betwen the 
United States and Canada located in 
WA to points in Whatcom County. W A  
for 270 days. Restricted to traffic in 
foreign commerce. An underlying El'A 
seeks 120 days authority. Supporting 
Ehipper(8): Chevron Asphalt Ltd. 19770- 
lmst Ave. Langley, B.C. 

MC 151191 (Subs-lTA), filed July 28 
19w. Applicant: ESPENSCHIED 
TkWSPORATION CORPORATION; 
322 South 800 East, Centerville, U T  
84014. Representative: Raymond M. 
Kelley, 450 Capitol Life Center, Denver, 
CO 8oux3. Contract Cuzrier, Irregular 
routes: (1) Such commoditie8 08 are 
dealt in or used by  retail department 
stores and (2) materials, supplies and 
equipment u8ed in the manufacture, 
distribution, warehousing and sale of 
the commodities named in [I) above. 
between pointn in ID, MT, NV, UT;WA 
and WY under continuing contract(s) 
with J.C Penney Co., Inc for 270 days. 
'Applicant intends to interline with other 
camen  a t  Butte, MT, and Spokane, W k  

MC 123329 (SU~S-~TA),  fiIed July 28, 

An u n d d y f q  R A  r e l u  120 drya 
authority, Support@ rhlpper: J.C 
Penney Co; Inc, i 3 m  Avenur of the 
Amerlcar. Floor Number 37, New York, 
NY 1ooo9. 
A s a h  L M ~ o v I c b  
sacrrtory. 
p~ DOP *)3yw nird - MI 
muma co# mo)c01u 

NUCLEAR REGUUTORY 
COMMISSION 
[Dockrt No. 60-3681 

Arkansas Power h Ught Co, Arkansas 
Nuclear One, Unit 2; luuance  of 
Amendment to Flcilky Opentlng 
Ucenso 

The U.S. NucleartRegulatory 
C o d s s i o n  (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 13 to Facility 
Operating License No. NPF-6 issued to 
Arkansas Powar and Light Company for 
Operation of Arkansas Nuclear One, 
Unit 2 (the facility) located at .the 
licensee'r site in Pops County, 
Arkansas. The amended license is 
effective as of itr date of issuance. 

date for the implementation of further 
containment radiation monitoring 
instnunentation to be consistent with 
the staffs requirements a s  ret forth in 
NUREG-0578, 'TMI-2 Lessons Learned 
Task Force Status Report and Short 
Term Recommendations", and the letter 
of Mr. H. Denton, Director, NRR, dated 
October 30,1979 to all power reactor 
licensees. 

The application €or the amendment 
complies with the standa'rds and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, a8 amended (the Act), and the 
Commission'r rulerand regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as  required by the Act and the 
Commispion'r ruler and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter I, whlch are set forth in the 
license amendment. Prior public notice 
of this amendment was not required 
since the amendment does not involve a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commission has determined that 
the issuance of this nniendment will not 
result in any significant environmental 
impact and that p w u a n t  to 10 CFR 
Section 61.5(d)(4) an environmental 
impact statement or negative 
declaratron and environmental impact 
appraisal need not be prepared in 
connection with the issuance of this 
am en dm en t. 

For further details with respect to thilr 
action. see (1) the application for 
amendment datcd July a, 1980, (2) 
Amendment No. 13 to Facility Operating 
License No. NPF-S, and (3) the 

The amendment changes the required 

Commirrion'r related Safety Evaluation. 
There itemr are rvailablafor public 
inspection at the Commirrion'r Public 
Documont Room at 1717 H Stroot, N.W., 
Warhington, D.C 20555 and the 
Arkansas Polytechnlc Colloge, 
Russellvllle, Arkanrer 72ooT, A copy of 
itcms (1) and (2) may be obtalnod upon 
roquert addreared to the U.S. Nucloar 
Rcgulatory Commission, Waahlngton, 
D.C. 20555, Altentloi?: Director, Dlviaion 
of Licensing. 

Dated at Bethcsda, Maryland thls 3181 day 
of July. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Robsrl A Qulc 
Chi85 Opemting Reocton Branch No. 3. 
Division of Licensing. 
F Da * u r n 2  PIld CWQ a48 MI 
BfLUHo CODL 7S9+01Y 

[Docket No. 50-389AJ 

Florida Power h Ught Co, the City of 
Orlando, Florida, Orlando UtIIUles 
Commission; Recelpt of Attorney 
Gmenl'8 Advlco and flme for Filing of 
Potitions To 1ntenrene.on Antitrust 
Matters 

The Commission has received, 
pursuant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, as  amended, the 
following additional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United States, 
dated July 2s. 1980, with respect to St. 
Lucie Nuclear Generating Station, Unit 
No. 2 
"You have requested our advice 

punuant to Section 105(c) of the Atomic 
Energy Act as emended, regarding a 
proposed amendment to the 
construction permit of the above 
referenced nuclear unit to allow the City 
of Orlando, Florida and'orlando 
Utilities Commission (collectively 
referred to as  "Orlando") to become a 
co-owner of that unit. You have 
informed ua that the Orlando Utilities 
Commission is part of the government of 
the City of Orlando but. title to real 
estate is normally taken in the name of 
both the City of Orlando and the 
Orlando Utilities Commission. Orlando 
will acquire a 8.08951 percent ownership 
share of the St. Lucie Unit No. 2 which 
will be operated by Florida Power & 
Ught co. 
" o ~ r  review of the iniormation 

submitted for antitrust review purposes, 
as  well as  other information available to 
the Department, provides no basis at 
this time to conclude that the 
participation in St. Lucie Unit No. 2 by 
Orlando would create or maintain a 
situation inconsistent with the a n t i h s t  
laws. Accordingly; it is the Deparhnent'o 
view that no antitrust hearing is 
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nwauuy with rtspect to tho propored 
m m h t  to Ibr conrtructlon pnnlt." 

Any pmon  uhorr interart may bo 
r k t d  by thlr proceeding mry, 
punurnt to t zn4 of the Commisrlon'r 
"Rule8 of Practice," 10 CFR Part 2 file a 
petitlon for leavr to intervenr and 
mquert a hearing on the antitrust 
aspect1 of the application. Petitionr for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by September 10. 
1980, either (1) by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Service Branch at 1717 H 
Street, NW, Washington, D C  or (2) by 
mail or telegram addressed to the 
Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. Washlngton, DC 20555, 
All% Docketing and Service Branch. 

Dated at Bethesda, MD, thlr f i t  day of 
August 1980. 
For the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsrion 

Jorurns Salkmm, 
Chief. Utility Finance Bmnch, Division of 
Engineering, Office of NuclearReactor 
Regulation. 
[FR Doc llbuatPFlIed w EU un] 
ElluJm toot 76Ux)lY 

[Docket No. 50-3161 

Indiana and Mkhlgan Electrlc Co; 
Issuance of Amendment to Facility 
Operatlng Ucsnra 
The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission [the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 22 to Facility 
Operating License No. DPR-74, issued to 
Indiana and Michigan Electric Company 
(the licensee), which revised Technical 
Specifications for operation of Donald C 
Cook Nuclear Plant, Unit No. 2 (the 
facility) located in Bemen County, 
Michigan. The amendment is effective 
as  of the date of issuance, 

The amendment revises: (1) the 
surveillance and monitoring 
requirements for the degraded voltage 
function; and (2) the surveillance 
requirements for onsite power source 
testing. 

The application for the amendment 
complies with the standards and 
requirementr of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as amended (the Act), and the . 
Commission's d e s  and regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as  required by the Act and the 
. Commission'r ruler and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter I, which are set forth in the 
license amendment. Prior public dbtice 
of the amendment was not required 
slnce the amendment doer not involve a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commlssion has determined that 
the issuance of thir amendment will not 
result in any r i m c a n t  environmental 
lmpact and that pursuant to10 CFR 

4 51.8(d)(4) l onvlronmrntrl lmpact 
rtrtement or negatlvr dedaration and 
envhnmrntai impact rpprrlrrl need 
not bo preprmd in connection with 
issuance of this amendment. 

For further detalk with rerpect to Lhlr 
action, reo (1) the application for 
amendment dated February 22 1980 and 
March 28,1980, (2) Amendment No. 22 
DPR-74, and (3) the Commisrion'r 
related Safely Evaluation. All of these 
items are available for public inspection 
at the Commission'r Public Document 
Room, 1717 H Street, N.W., Weehington, 
D.C. and at the Maude Reston Palenske 
Memorial Library, 500 Market Street St. 
Joseph, Michigan 49085. A copy of items 
(2) and (3) may be obtained upon 
request addressed to the US. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. Washington, 
D.C. 20555, Attention: Director, Division 
of Licensing. 

Dated at Betherda, Maryland. thtr 10th day 
of July, 1880. 
For the Nuclear Regulatory Coplmirsioa 

Steve0 A. Varpl, 
Chief. Opemting Reocbn  Bmnch No. I ,  
Division of Licenaing. 
(FRDam-UaU Plld E4S un] 
BJuJHa COOL ?uoolY 

[Dockat No. 60-3441 

P o M d  Qanaral EleccMc Co, a t  at; 
Issuance of Amendment to F8ciilty 
Opontlng Uconw 

The US. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment No. 40 to Facility 
Operating License No. NPF-I, issued to 
Portland General Electric Company, the 
City of Eugene, Oregon, and Pacific 
Power and Light Company (the 
licensees), which revised Technical 
Specifications for operation of Trojan 
Nuclear Plant (the facilily) located in 
Columbia County, Oregon. The 
amendment is effective a8 of the date of 
issuance. 

The amendment approves the use of 
the Westinghouse Improved Thermal 
Design Procedure and the WRB-1 
Criticai Heat Flux Correlation for the 
Trojan Facility. 

The application for the amendment 
complies with the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, as  amendedithe Ad), and the 
Commission'r d e s  and regulations. The 
Commission has made appropriate 
findings as  required by the Act and the 
Commission'r rules and regulations in IO 
CFR Chaptei I, which are set forth in the 
license amendment. Prior publichotice 
of this amendment war not required 
since this amendment doer not involve 8 
rignificant hazard8 consideration. 

Tho Commitdon har deterininad thnt 
the lrruance of this amendment will not 
rurult in rny rignificant envlronmental 
impact and that punuant to 10 CFR 
0 51.6[d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement or negative declaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be pmpared in connection with 
isruance of thir amendment. 

action, see (I) l t s  application for 
amendment dated January 5,1979, as  
oupplemented February 22 and 
November 5,1979, (2) Amendment No. 
46 to License No. NPF-1 and (3) the 
Commfssion'r related Safety Evaluation. 
All of these items are available for 
public inspection at the Commission's 
Public Document room, 1717 H Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. and at the 
Columbia County Courthouse, Law 
Library, Circuit Court Room, St. Helene, 
Oregon 97051. A copy of items (2) and 
(3) may be obtained upon request 
addressed to the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Washington. 
D.C. 20555, Attention: Director, Division 
of Licensing. 

For further details with respect to this 

Dated at Bethesda. Maryland. thls 25th day 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
of July, 1980. 

Robert A. Quk. 
Chiej Opemting Raoctors Bmnch No. 3. 
Division of Licensing. 
( F R D O L ~ F I h d ~ h 4 S ~ )  
IIlp(Q c0#75¶041Y 

[Docket No. 60-3441 

Portland General Electric Co, et al; 
Issuance of Amendment to Faclllty 
Operatlng Uwnw 

Commission [the Commission) has. 
pursuant to the Initial Decision of its 
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board 
(ASLB) dated July 11,1980, issued 
Amendment No. 47 to Facility Operating 
License No. NPF-I, issued to Portland 
General Electric Company, the City of 
Eugene, Oregon, and Pacific Power and 
Light Company (the licensee), which 
revised the license and appended 
Technical Specifications for operation of 
the Trojan Nuclear Plant (the facility), 
locatedin Columbia County, Oregon. 
The amendment is effective as  of its 
date of issuance. 
The amendment authorizes 

modificationr to the Control Building in 
order to rub8tantially restore the 
originally intended reiemic design 
margin8 and requires that the 
modiffcationprogram be completed by 
not later than 12 months from the date of 
this amendment. In addition, the 
amendment adds 22 license conditions 

The US. Nuclear Regulatory 
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independent inquiry and considiration 
of the criteria set out above, shall make 
the final decision. 
IFR Doc rQazswmcd 1l-al-e tu u!Jl 
~ C O o E -  

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 
[Dockets Nor 50-169.50-270 and SQ-2871 

Duke Power Co; Issuance of 
Amendments to Facility Operating 
Ucenses and Ncgatlvo Declaration 

Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendments Nos. 116 and 113 to 
Facility Operating Licenses Nos. DPR- 
38. DPR-47 and DPR-55. respectively. 
issued to Duke Power Company. which 
revised the Technical Specifications 
(TSs] for operation of the Oconee 
Nuclear Station, Units Nos. 1.2 and 3. 
located in Oconee County. South 
Carolina. The amendments are effective 
as of the date of issuance. 

restrictiors on burning low-level 
contaminated oiL 

The application for the amendments 
comp!Ies wi!b the standards and 
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1951. a s  amended (the Act). and the 
Commission'a rules and regu1a:ions. The 
Commission hfis made appropriate 
findings as required by the Act and the 
Commission's rules and regulations in 10 
CFR Chapter L which a re  set forth in the 
license amendments. Prior public notice 
of these amendments was not required 
since the amendments do not involve a 
significant hazards considere tion. 

The Commission has prepared an  
environmental impact appraisal for this 
action and  has concluded that an  
environmental impact statement is not 
warranted because there will be no 
significant environmental impact 
attribu!able to the action. 

For further details with respect to this 
action. see  (1) the application for 
amendments dated February 3.1982. a s  
supplemented on )uly 23.1982. (2) 
Amendments Nos. 119 and 113 to 
Licenses Nos. DPR48. DPR-47 and 
DPR-55. respectively. and (3) the 
Cornmission's related Safety 
Evaluation/Environmental Impact 
Appraisal. All of these items are 
available for public inspection at  the 
Commission's Public Document Room, 
1717 H St ree t  NW.. Washingtog. D.C. 
and at the Oconee County Library. SM 
West Sout?bmad Street Walhalla. 
South Carolina. A copy of items (2) and 
(3) may be  obtained upon request 
addressed to the US. Nucleqr 
Regulatory Commission, Wcrhington. 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

These amendments revise the TS 

D.C ZWSS, Attention: Director, Division 

Dated at Eethesda. Maryland this 15th day 

For the Nudear Regulatory Commisrion. 

of Licensing. 

of November 1982 

John F. Stdz 
Chiel. Operuling Reocfors Bmnch No. 1. 
Division of ficensing 
pR Doc u42ssinkd 11- sum1 --- 
[Docket No. 50-389A1 

Florida Power and Llght Company, et 
at; Receipt of A t t m y  General's 
Advlce and Tima for Filing of PetiUons 
To Intervene on Antitrust Matters 
The Commission has received the 

following additional advice. pursuant to 
Section ~ m ( c )  of the amended Atomic 
Energy Act of 19% from the Attorney 
General of the L'nited States. dated 
October ZS. 1982 with respect to the 
construction permit application for h e  
St Lucie Nuclear Generating 
Stationunit 2 

section 10ycJ of the Atomic Znergy Act. as 
amended, regan& a gmposed amendment 
to the corulruaion permit of the above 
referenced nudear units to allow the Flirida 
Municipal Power Agency ("FhlPA"] to 
become a CD-owner of these units. M A  will 
acquire an &808 percent ownership interest in 
SI. Lucie. Unit 2 which will be opera!ed by 
Florida Power & Light Company. 

Our M e w  of the information submitted 
for antihast review purposes. as well ar  other 
infomation available to the Department. 
pmvidm no basis at thii time to condude 
that the participation in SL Lucie. Unit 2 by 
FMPA would create or maintain a situation 
incornistent with the entitrust laws. 
Accord~ngly. It is the Department's view that 
no anti- hearing is necessary with respect 
to the proposed amendment to the 
construction permit. 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. 
pursuant to 3 2714 of the Commission's 
"rules of practice." 10 CFR Part z file a 
petition for leave t~ intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shell be filed on or before 
December 29.1982 either (I) by delivery 
to the hRC Docketing and Service 
Bra;i:h a t  1717 H Street. NW. 
Washington. D.C, or (2 )  by mail or 
telegram addressed to the Secretary. 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington, D.C. 20555. Altn.: 
Docketing and Service Branch. 

You have requested our advice pursuant to 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
ArpilLTodsW 
Chief; rinrirnuf &Economic Analysis Bmnch. 
Dinkion of Engineering office of Nuclwr 
Reactor Regulation 
IFR Dor - rded 11- au am1 
BI1u#o COoE M0Ql-a 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Shlpprng Coodnatlng Commlttee: 
Commlttes on Ocean Dumping; 
Meetlng 

The Committee on Ocean Dumping. a 
subcommittee of the Shipping 
Coordinating Committee, will conduct 
a n  open meeting on December 14.1982. 
at 9:30 A M .  in room 3908 (Mali). 
Waterside MalL Environmental 
Protection Agency. 401 M Street, SW.. 
Washington. D.C 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
review the outccme of h e  Sixth Meeting 
of the Ad Hoc Scientific Croup on 
Dunping. a technical advisory group of 
the Convention on  the Prevention of 
Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes 
and Other Matter. Preliminary 
discussions will also be held on the 
Provisional Agenda and rela ted 
documents received to date from the 
Secretariat for the Seventh Consultative 
Meeting of Contracting Parties to the 
Convention, to convene February 14-18. 
1983. in London England. 

Members of the public may attend up 
to the seating capacity of the room. 

For furiher information contact Ms. 
Norma Hughes. Executive Secretary. 
Cirmmittee on Ocean Dumping (WH- 
585). En-.ironmental Protection Agency, 
Washington. D.C. 2 4 6 0 .  Telephone: 
(202) 755-2927. 

The Chairman will entertain 
comments from the public a s  time 
permits. 

Codon S .  Brown, 
Choirmon Shipping Coordinating C miftee. 
IFR Da 8tJg& FJed 1 l - M  645 am1 
BIIlR((i COOE 4 7 w 7 - u  

Date& November 18.1982 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATlON 

Fe'deral Highway AdminlstraUon 

Environmental Impact Statemen$ 
Jefferson Parish, Louisiana 
AGLNCY: Federal Highway 
Administration (FfiWA). DOT. 
ACTION: Notice of intent 

SUMMARY: The FHWA is issuing this 
notice to advise the public that an  
environmental impact statement will be 

_ I  I 
.: ' . _ .  . I .  



Gpbllltkr Utd Iw d [lMtIblIU#t 
Emhlav m(brtrahu8h[PAA.lrnoy# 
loaq Klsa A@ a 1m"roorpttbIr 
ICtlOZI.7 

A - M ~ l m p m n d p r d ~ ~ m l o  
e n h a n a  the qudity control function of the 
Uvil Aertxnodld htftute wllh mp.a to !It 
capabllltiea for dctrcthq physlcrl dlrabUlHer 
In a h e n  and p m f m a n a  drfldendea of 
Aviation hfcdlul Examlwrr (FAA A w a t  
a.1979; Oaobar ~f 1079, "acceptable 
actim") 

A-7S41 re luuanca of emergenq 
Almorthlnera MmcUve rsqulring Lnrpectlon 
of all pylon attach pohtr on all DC-10 
alrcrafi by a p p d  hapaction melhoda. 
FAA. Ailgurt 23,1978 KISB September 27. 
 eta "acceptable actlan") 

A-ls-15und-Mre lunanca of telegnpbh 
Almorthlneu Dhctive to n q u h  an 
Immediate h p c t t o n  of all D G l O  alrcraR In 
whi& an mglna pylon araanbly baa been 
removed m d  nLnrhUed for damage to the 
wing-mounted pylon aft bulkheed indudlng 
Ita forward flange and the attachhg sparmb 
and fasteners iirumca of Malntsnaa~ Alert 
BulletIn dincling FAA Malntenanc8 
hspector to contact their arstped u n i e n  
and advlie them to Immediately &continue 
lowering and rafalng the pylon wlh the 
e@e rUU attached. (FAh July l a  1979; 

A-7fU7re mroura management urd 
hterperaolul communIutionr trddng for air 
carrler Nght crswmamberr. (FAA. Auwrt22 
im KISB March 21,1880, "acceptable 
octlon.") . 

A-7BSO and42 re notiw dhcthg 
hspecton to d a w  oporatdr manualr and 
c h d r b  for p r o w  Unfarthdng p d m  
and for smpharlr of thwr pmcrdursr In Lheh 
trahhg. (FAA. September I t  1o;roC NTSB 
M a d  w,leaO, "acceptable a c t l o n ~  

A-7865 re change to Handbook 7 l l O . 6 5 ,  
paragraph 1284, to rsquim tsrmin protection 
for lIrerrft flying undar rLual flight rnla 
reCeiving Stage III mvfce. mmpuable to that 

rulea. (Fa Octo& % im NTSB October 
28,1879, "acceptable acti~n.") 

Crumman&atnmantopmtlng 
,weightr and p r o d u m a  for propar 
devalopmant trrthg, mvlslr and gndQ 
control for iuuana of rnpplemental typo 

January 4.10a0, "reconrldersb") 
A-m-81 re physical and phyatologic 

condltiona of crswmemben involved in 
akaaft acddenta in d c t d n l n g  probable 
caoie of acddentr .nd d d o p i n g  poulble 
pmventfve mwnmr (FA& octoba26.187D; 

Novrmbar28 1WR,HncOnridumd."l 

Gnunman G2lA (FAA, November 27.la7S; 
Nlsa Janrry  1. la "acceptable dtmnato 
actlon.") * 

A - 7 P b b r s a d v i r o y t o m m a n d  
opmtionr of C e r m  200 aerier lircntt 
alerting them to tha huudr aarodatd Hi@ 
the dumlaum hinge fdum problem. (FAA 
Febmul  Za loeG NlBB..hiud~ 2LlOa0, 
"aoxptabla act lo^^ . 

A - I P O ~ N - O ~ A I I W ~ I ~ M ~  
Mrectlve to mqrrlrr I rpedrl krrprction of. 

NTSR A p t  a iom *acaptable I C ~ ~ O I L ~  

@veri 10 IlrcraR flyifq d e r  htnunan1 Wt 

A - 7 9 ~ d  and m paformanw data of 

COdflCdteh (F&.MOber1[L.1m 

A-78.n Ik? po*rstlOM from Ul U@le Of I 

t h e p r o p a l l a r ~ l a t r m r m u c t ~ t  

or ~n ~lrenn qgulpprd nla Rin wh~tnr) 
hlrcnh of Canada Ud., ITMA 8B. 4/20 
lad-20 88rin turboprop to a r m  tbrl lhtrr 
tnatallationa d o n n  to fhr a b h  ' 
manufactwdr proprUa n*mfn( W a r n  
rWq rpednutionr (FAA F a h y  3a, 
loao; M u c h  n. 10eOt "reaptable 
action") 

BorIng 737 alrcrdl mrIn landing 8ccar uppar 
drag atrut attach boltr to aamrirln that the 
comct bolta am lnrtalled in the proper 
locatlonr. (FAA,February 26 1880; NEB, 
March 24,leeQ "aexptable alternate 
ICtiOh.3 

A-7B-1~23 N I m a c e  of a tdegmpblc 
ALmor(hfnnr Mrsctlw to roqulrr a ono-time 
inspection of the engin0 pylon rtrpdrm in the 
area of pylotl itation 128 for l00u ormiuhg 
fartenen and fatlgue damage for E747 
alraaf't equipped wllh P&W JTUD cnglner 
(FAA, March 1% NTSR Apd Q, lseQ 
"acwptable action.") 

N M p l e r  of rafety mcrmmandatlon 
r e s p o ~ e  latten mi related comipondence 
are provided free of charge. AU requertr mwt 
be in writing, identified by mommendation 
number and date of mspondence .  Addma 
nquertr to: Public Inqniriea Sectton, National 
Tmnaportatim s l faty  Board Waahingtw 
D.C 20594. 
(40 us.c 10@3(a)(2), lW6) 
Mupus( I. FLhsr, 
F d d  Register Liaison offcer. 
May Z3,lWO. 
pR Dx m-IcE1) N.d bsca LO -1 
mwuco#a& 

A-tegl  re l ~ ~ ~ . d l . t ~  I n r p ~ l b  of dl 

[Dock.1No.DcA~-0311 

Rallrord Accident lmntlgrtlon 
Houlng: Oaklmnd, ClRfornh 

Notice ir hereby glven that the 
National Transportation Safety Board 
will convene an accident invertigation 
hearing at a.m. (local time) Judy 1 
through July 3,1880, ln the Alameda 
Room of the Hyatt Oakland Inn. 455 
Hegenberger Road, Oakland, California 
94621. 
The public hearing will be held in 

connection with the safety Board'r 
invertigation of an accident involving 
the derailment of Weitern Pacific 
Railroad Company Freight Train Extra 
UP 37% West. whtch occurred at 
Hayward cllifornlr, on April 8,lsBo. 
Elq@sGrmr, 
H ~ o f F c s r .  
May 10, lorn 
~ D o s ( D - ~ ~ 8 4 8 - m t ~ l  
~coo(a(o.ccII 

P d e  A m  Board, &f@f 

Y m k n  

Board members am requfred to be 

Exocutm sewicy Appobrtrmnt of 

Appointments of Pedorrmnw Review 

piibllrhod Ln Ihr F d d  R+tn by I 
U.8.C 4314(c)(4). 
Tho following 0ru)n.a have born 

Performance Review Boardl for renlor 
oxocuttvea In the Nalional 
Trnnsportatlon Safoty Boerd: 
Elwood T. Drlvcr 
Mlchael C Curhing 
Robort W. Pyle 
Lloyd P. Miller 
Denrrtr W. Royd 
B. Michael Levinr 
Rank T. Taylor 
9. Walter Sweet 
John hL Stuhldreher 
David A. Reyna 
Robert W. Pyle, 
ChieJ Personnel and Tmining Division. 
May 5 . 1 W  
fFn Dor*lku6l RI.d 64&m EU rml 
U c o o L 4 8 l D I ) y  

eppolnted to, UI x wUl mcve on 

Change of Address for OMce of 
AdmlnktriIUvo Larr Judges 
The O5ce  of Admtntrtrative Law 

Judger and the Docket Section of the 
National Transportation Safety Board 
will be relocated on May 30.1880, to the 
following addresr Dodge Center. Suite 
301,1010 WUCOM~ Avenue, NW., 
Washington, D.C 2ooo7. 

An airman who wisher to appeal a 
Federal Aviation Administration Order 
or a seaman who wishes to appeal a 
decision of the Commandant. U.S. Coast 
Guard, should mail the notice of appeal 
to the above address. 

Dated: May 23. leaX 
John M. Stuhtdrabsr, 
Geneml CouMel. 
plDoc -lea2 mad &2a4Q &a ml 
MuKI-ai- 

NUCLEAR REQULATORY 
COMMISSION 
[DOck8tHa60458A1 

GuH Stabs WIitia Co; Roceipt of 
A t t m y  QInof8l's Adv lo  a n d m  
for Nlng of P M o n s  To Inkrvena on 
AmJUstMatten 

The Commission has received, 
pursuant to rection 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1956 u amended, the 
following additlonal advice from the 
Attorney General of the Unlted Staten, 
dated May 6.1984 with mpect  tdUver 
Bend Station, Unit No. 1: 

?'You ham nqncstcd our advice pursuant 
to Section iOa(c) of tba Atomic Energy Act 18 
m e n d e d  regding I p r o p 4  amandmmt 
to the conrtnacttan psrmlt of tha above 
Nfemacsd nuclear unit to dorr Cajun 
~ l e c t r i c  porrat coopsratta. I ~ C  rclj~n? 



aDd 8rOllrJkrachT.!nar&nIRB~-) 
*kormw - ot I h t O r r l L c l b r i n  
tcQILh a Wrty paomt hhnrt tn tbo ou) 
m.frntt  m l t  (a  Slpmdmlbb = 
rnr t .n tb )  ud Raybum rrlll rcquh a 
#van perant L n t r m t  (rp m~cImatoly 06 
rnqrwattab ~ u r r w t o w  ortho wormation 
rubmlttod fot a n t i h a t  mriow purporn, a i  
mll aa oLhm information anlhblo to tho 
Deprrtmonf pmvldor no bralr rt thlr Urn. to 
con&~do that tho puUdprtlon Ln tho Rlwr 
Band khtioa Unit I. by CrJun and Sam 
Raybura would m a t o  or maintain a altuation 
fnconrlrtent with the rntitmrt Ian& 
Accurdi~Iy, 11 Ir the Daprrtment'r view that 
no antitnut h e m  la nsceoary with rerpect 
to the propored amendment to the 
conrtrucllon pornit." 

Any person whoaointerest may be 
affected by this proceeding may, 
pursuant to 0 2714 of the Commissi@n's 
"Rules of Practice," 10 CFR Part 2 fde a 
petition for leave to fntervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application Petitions for 
leave to fntervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by June 30.1880 
either (1) by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Service Branch at 1717 H 
Street NW, Washington. D.C, or (2) by 
mail or telegram addrersed to the 
Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory . 
Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555, 
AITN: Docketing and Service Branch. . 

Dated at Betherda. Md. thir 10th day of 
May 1BBQ. 
For the Nuclear Regulatory CommltrIo~~ 

Jetome Sal- 
Chi& UtiIity Finance Bmnch, Division of 
Engine&& Office ofNucIearReoctor. 
ReguIation. 
rn Doc e l =  pr*d - tu .PI 
yWQ-7SW41-M 

tDockrt No. 50-2191 

Jersey Central Povrer & Ught Co; 
luuanco of Amendment to Provlrlonal 
OpenUng Ucenre 

The U S  Nuclear Regulatorj. 
Commission (the Commission) har 
issued Amendment No. 47 to Provisional 
Operating Licenre No. DP3-18. issued to 
Jendy Central Power t Light Company 
(the Iicenree).,which revised the license 
for operation of the Oyster Creek. 
Nuclear Generating Station (the facilib) 
located in Ocean Couhty, New Jersey. 
The amendment ir effective an of its 
date of irruanw. 

The amendment adds a new license . 
condition (Paragraph 3,G) which 
requires the replacement of core spray 
rpagen  during the 1881 refueling . 
outage.. 

The application for amindment. 
complieiwith the standards and . 

Rqulrrments of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1951. .a amended (the m). and the 

Commbrton a d e r  ~d rqulatlona 'Cbr 
Commlsrion har made r pmprirte 
fin- ar nqulrrd by J e  Act and the 
Commlsrim'r rules and rwgulationr La 10 
CFR Chapter 1, which am set forth In the 
licenre amendment Mor public nottce 
of t h i n  oction was not roquind since the 
amendment doer not involve a 
rignificant hazards conrideratton. 
The Commlsrion has determined that 

the issuance of thir amendment will not 
rerult in any rignificant environmental 
impact and that punuant to 10 CFR 
51.5(d)(4) an environmental impact 
statement or negative declaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be prepared in connection with 
issuance of this amendment. 

For further detail8 with respect to lhls 
action, see (1) the application for 
amendment dated March 31,1980, (2) 
Amendment Nn. 47 to License No; DPR- 
18, and (3) the Commission's related 
Safety Evaluation. AU of these items am 
available for public inspection at the 
Commission's Public Document Room. 
1717 H Street N.W, Washington, D.C 
20555. and at the Ocean County Library, 
Brick Township Braqch, 401 Chamben 
Bridge Road. Brick Town, New jersey 
08723. A copy of i t e m  (2) and (31 may 
be obtained upon request addressed to 
the US. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission Washington, D.C. 20555, 
Attention: Director, Division of 
Licensing. 

May. ?sea 

DanntrhLcnrtChRsld 
Chief. Opemting Reactors Brunch #s, 
DivixIon of Licensing. 

~ c o o ( t R o - o l Y  

Dated at Belherdr. hid.. thlr 15th day of 

For !he Nuclear Regulatory C o ~ r r i o o .  

Doc (0-1- Nrd tu am] 

~- 
VSRP-3.0.6 (Rev. 2)l 

Propotecikevidon to the Standard 
Rwiew pkn; Avtilablllty 

maintenance of the Standard Review 
Plan [SRF), the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission'r Division of Systems 
Safety. Offlce of Nuclear Reactor . 
Regulation, propores to revise SRP 
Section 3.8.8. "Inrervica Testing of 
Pumpr and Valves." and to add an 
Appendix A to SRP Section 3.9.&'?Rak 
Testing of F'rcssure Isolation Valver." A 
.value-fmpact statement has also been 
prepared in support of these proposed 
changer. . 
. The Standard Review Plan is prepared 

for the guidance, of staff reviewers @ the 
. Omcd of Nuclear Reactor Regulation in 
.pefoping safety mview? of applicationr 
to'constr;u&t:or'operate nuclear power 
plants. The principal purpose of the SW 

As a part of the continual 

- -  
I 

I8 to roun h e  quaky and udformlty of 
staffrwiowh and to pmrent a well- 
dennod bar0 from whlch to rvaluata 
proposod changes In the ampa and 
ruquhmen:a of mvlewr. It Ir also I 
purpore of the SRP lo  make Informallon 
about regulatory matten widely 
available and to imp-ova . 
communiutlon snd undentrndlng of 
the rtaff revlew pmcarr by inlercrted 
mcmbars of the public and the nuclear 
power industry. 

Standard Review Plan and th. 
rupporting value/lmpact statement have 
not received a complete staff review and 
approval and do not represent an 
official NRC staff position. Public 
comments are being solicited on both 
the revidon and the value/irnpact 
Statement (including any 
implementation nchedules) prior to a 
review and decision by the Office of 
Nuclear Reactor Regulation as to 
whether this revision rhould be 
approved. Comments should be sent to 
the Secretary of the Commission, U.S. 
.Nuclear Regdatory Commission, 
Washington. D.C. 20555. Attention: 
Docketing and Service Branch. All 
comment8 received by August 1,1980, 
will be considered. 

All of the associated documents and 
commentrconsidared will be made 
publicly available prior to e decision by 
the Director, Office of Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation, on whether to implement 
this revision 

Copies of this F jed revision and 
addition to the SI d the supporting 
value-impact statemnt will be available 
for public inspection at  the NRC Public 
Document Room at 1717 H Street, NW., 
Waohington. D.C. 20555. Requebts for 
single copies of future proposed 
revisions to the SRP should be made in 
writing to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commhsion, Washington. D.C. 20555. 
Attention: Director, Division of 
Technical Sfonnation and Dokument 
Control. Telephone request1 cannot be 
accommodated. Standard Review Plans 
are not copyn'ghted, and Commission 
approval is not required to reproduce 
them. 

Dated at Bethesda, thir lath day of April 
1W. 

For the US. Nuclear Regulatory 

This proposed revision of the 

Cbmmirrion. 
Roper I.'Matba, 
Dimtor,  Division of Splems Sofefv, mice of 
NucIear Reactor Regala!ion. 
rn Dor Ula28.l nleduwor *u unl 
L l L w Q O o # ~ l Y  

. - -  ,. - . . _  - 
. _.. 



NOTlCX 

m t n b  may be lnspcctcd at the ibdve 
locrtlonc (1) T h e  ralcty evsluatlon 
mrt prcpared by the Offlcc of Nu- 
dea r  RcLctor Regulation; (2 )  the draft 
envtmnmental statement: (3)  the final 
environmental strtemenr: ( 4 )  the 
mport of the Advisory Commfttee on 
Reactor sslcgusrds (ACRS) on the ap. 
pllcatlon lor faclllty opemtlng 11- 
CCN~S: (5 )  the proposed facility opcr- 
atlng llcenscs; and (6) the technlcal 
speclflcatlons. whlch will be attached 
to the proposed faclllty operating 11- 
ceNes. 

Dated a t  Bethcsda Md., thls 27th 
day of February 1978. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mlsslon. 

Chid, Light Water Reactors 
Branch 4. Dfvision of Project 
ItfanagemnL 

[F'R Doc. 78-5845 Flled 3-2-78: 8:45 am1 

Smm A. VARCA. 

I759tl-O 1 I 
[Dockct Nos. STN 50-510 and STN 50-5111 

GULF STATES UTILITIES CO. 

Blur Hills Stations, Units 1 and 1 

Roconrt~vtfon of Board 

F'rcderlc J. Coufal. Esq., was Chalr- 
man of the Atomlc Safety and llccns- 
Ing Board for the above proceeding. 
Because of a schedule confllct, Mr. 
Coufal Is unable to continue his scr- 
vlcc on thls Board. 

Accordingly. Marshall E. Mlller, 
Esq., whose address Is Atomic Safety 
and Llcensing Board Panel, U.S. Nu- 
clcnr Regulatory Commlsslon. Wash- 
Ingtan. D.C. 20555, 18 appolntcd Chair- 
man of thls Bawd. Reconstltutlon of 
the Board In thls manner Is In accor- 
dance mlth 3 2.721 of the Comnilsslon's 
Rules of Practlce. 8s mcnCed. 

Dated a t  Bethesda, Md.. thls 27th 
day of February 1978. 

J A M =  R. YO=, 
Chairman, AtomicSafety 
and Licensing Board Panel. 

[F'R Dcc. 78-5648 Mlcd 3-2-78: 8:45 am1 

L7590-011 
[Dockct Nos. 5 M 9 8 A  and 5 M 9 9 A l  

HOUSTON LIGHTING & POWER CO., ET AL 
Rocolpt of AHomoy Gonorol'r Advlco 

I n  the  matter of Houston Lfghtlng & 
Power Co., Publlc Service Board of 
6an Antonlo. Clty of Austin. and Cen- 
tral Power & LIght Co. 

The Commfsslon has received, pur- 
auant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. as amended, a 
letter of advlce from the Attorney 
General of the United States, dated 
February 21, 1978, a copy of which Is 
attached 89 Appendlx A. 

A notlce stating that any person 
whose interest may be affected by this 

ptocccdlng wlll have the ouuortunlty 
to intervene on the antltrust aspects 
of thls nppllcatlon pursuant to and In 
accordance wlth 0 2.714 o! the Commls- 
slon's "Rules of Practlce." 10 CFR 
Part  2. wlll be publlshed at such tlme 
8s the  Commlsslon deems auproprlate. 

For. the Nuclear Rcgulatory Com- 
mlsslon. 

Chfd. Anlffmf and Indemnify 
Group, Nuclear Rcaclor Regu- 
laffons. 

JEROME S A L ~ A N .  

APPENDIX 
HOUSTON LICllTlNO k POW'? CO.. W B U C  SLR- 

VI= BOARD O? SAH ANTONIO. CITY 01 AUSTIN. 
CENTRAL POWER k LIGHT CO.. SODTH Z P A S  
PnarrCT. uims loos. i AND a 

[Docket Nos. 50-498A and 50-499Al 
This responds to your lcrter of Augus t  25. 

1977. whlch sccks our ad?-:e on the com- 
pctltlvc lmplicatlons of issuing an operatlng 
llcensc In the above captioned matter. par- 
sunnt to the  Commtxsion's determlnatlon 
under srcLlan 105tc)(2) of the Atomic 
Energy Act  that chmgcd clrcumstrnca In 
thc licensee's actlvities make furiher antl- 
trust review advhble. 
A. Slalus o.Lhe Houslon Lfghlfng & Powr 

Applfcalion 
Thc South Texfs ProjeCt (STP). located 

southwest of Houston, Tex. In Matngorda 
County. all1 conslst of two 1.250 mw nuclear 
powered gcncrating unlts. There are four 
partlclpants in thc SIT. each of whom will 
own undivldcd Interests = tenants in 
common: Houston Llghting & Power 
(HmP) all1 own 30.8 percent and is the  
proJcct manager. the City Pjbllc Scrvlce 
Board of San Antonio wlll on-n 28 perccnr: 
Crntral Powcr d: Llght (CPBLI wlll own 
25.2 percent: and the  Clty of Austin will 
o m  16 percent. The  addltlon of the STP 
will lncrcasc the coniblned gcneratlng ca- 
pacity of thc  partlcipnnts by approxhately 
I5 percent and thus represents an Impor- 
tant and substantlal addltlon to the basc- 
load capac:ty of the partlclpants. 
On October 22. 1974. the  Dcpartment. 

after conductlng an entltrust re:lew of thls 
nuclear plant In corncction u i th  m P ' r  
applicatlon for a constructlon permit. ad- 
vlsed the  NRC thnt an  antitrust hearlng 
would not be ncce.rsary. A constructlon 
permit h u e d  for the  plant and. in early 
1976 t he  corn 'ructlon pennlt prcceedhg 
was formally cloded. 

A t  the tlmc of our prlor letter of advice 
most of the  electric system In Texas Inter- 
connected and coordlnated u l th  one an- 
other to their satbfaction in the Texas In- 
terconnected System (TIS). TIS was a group 
of nine electric systems interconnected 
through hlgh voltage transnlssion IacUitlu 
thzt  operated throughout most of the state 
of Texas. TIS was comprbed of slx private- 
lyswned and three publicly-owned systems. 
The grivately.oa-ned syskms were Dallas 
Power & Llght Co.. Texas Electric Service 
Co., and Texas Power & Lkht Co,; R o w  

*Dallar Power & LIohL Texas Electric 
&rvlce and Texas Power & Ught  w t he  
operating subsldlariu of Texas Utllttlu Co. 
When used herein. 'TU" rcfers to T e x u  
UUlitiea Co. and Ita various opcratlng and 
service subsldlary companles. 

ton Llghtlng & Power Co. (IIL6P). Central 
Power 6 Llght Co. (CPBL). i n d  West T c x U  
Utilities CO. (WIT). The three DubllClY- 
owned electric s'ystenu were Lower Colorado 
River Authority, CIty of Austln. md City 
Publlc Scrvlce Board of Sari Antonio. 
hs of October 22. 1974. R S  wm exclusive- 

ly an lntnutate system: none of i t s  members 
wa3 interconnected wlth an electric UtllltY 
ourslde Texas so u to be subJect r0 the Ju- 
risdlctlon of the Federsl Power Commlss1On. 
md lnterconnectlon contractd among TIS 
members were condltioned specifically to 
prccludc any interstate connections. In the 
absence of complalnts from any sortrce. the 
Department had exprcssed no vlcw a, to the 
legallty or propriety of thls "lntmtak? 
only" p9liCY.' 
In May 1978. two princlpal members of 

TIS. C P L L  and WTU. commenced to over- 
nte in Interstate commerce. FIIdcP and TU, 
actlng pursuant to the  contractual condl- 
tlons noted above, irnmcdiately opened their 
elearlcal conhectlons wlth CP&L WTU. 
and other Texm system whlch were also In- 
terconnected with CP&L and WTU. CP&L 
then filed a petltion at the  NRC to Inter- 
vcne and b hold an antltnut hcarlnrt. In 
connection with that petitlon the  NRC. by 
lctter of August 3. 1976. requested the  De- 
partr:.cnr'e advice rn to whether there were 
compelllng circumstances a-hlch warranted 
an antltrust review prlor to the filing of an 
operatlng llcenae application. The Depart- 
ment responded on January 25. 1977. and 
advlsed that. on the basis of the sltuation 
then cxlstlng 

"-u-lth restrictions on Interutillty coordina- 
tlon resl;ltinu from the dlvlslon of t he  utlll- 
tlcs In the  state lntp two muph premised 
on Intrastate and IntersUte operatlon re- 
spccllvely. u4th TIS ellmlnated M a coordl- 
n a t h  vehicle. and with qucstions m h d  aq 
to the viabillty of planned partlclpation In 
thc nuclear Unf'S-" 

an nntltnut hcrrlng was wanantcd. 
After trahrmlttal of our Janunry 25. 1977 

letter. the Commkdon. by Memorandum 
and Order dated June 15.1977. ruled that  I t  
dld not have Jurbdlctlon to order a hearing 
prlor to HL&P's flllng an appllcafion for an 
operatlng license. The Commkion did. how- 
ever. make a determination that  a further 
antitrust revica would be advisable because 
of the clgnlficant changes In 'he Ilcensce's 
8ctlvlties that accurred alter completion of 
the antitnut revlcw at the constructlon 
permit stage. That determlnatlon. and 
HLdrPs subseauent flling of an operating 11- 
Ceme applic tlon. provided the  batis for you 
to once more seck the  Department's anti- 
*rwt advice with respect to the South Texas 
PraJcct. 

Your letter of August 25. 1977 requlres 
the Department for the  flrst t h e  to render 
Mtltrust advice under the  provlso of section 
105tc)(2). That proviso states that the  A t  
torney Ocnerol'r antitrust 8dvia  W not be 
sought 8t the Operating l l c e ~ c  stage where 
8 CoMtructIon permit has issued. unless the  
Cornmisfon determines such review k "ad- 
visable on the ground that slgnlflcant 
changu in the Ilcensee'r actlvitlea or pro. 

'See condltlon 11 of the license condltlona 
attached to the Comanche Pe8k Steam 
Electric Station llcemc, ACC Docket Nos. 
60445  and 50448.  
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pord uthnh h8W m m d  rubauyurnt to 
the prrr(an rwtev In ronnccllon r l t h  
the cmutructkm prnnlt for thr faclllty."l 

a l e  d e l m m l n a t ~  lhcn the Attorney Oen- 
mal must condur( hla nvkr u mnlcmplrt- 
cd ET m l o n  IOYcWl). Tha t  r r t l o n  prD. 
r fdr ,  LhaL lhe Atlornry Ocneml rhall 
"rrndrr N C h  rdrlce to the Commlsslon u 
he dctcnnlncl 10 be appropriate In regard to 
the flndlnt to be made by the Commlulon 
purrurn(. Lo m p h  I S )  01 thL ~ U ~ S C C -  
Iton. Such advlce shall include i n  explana- 
tory strtement u to the rermns or bash 
therefor." Thus. the Department's antltnut 
m l r a  i t  the opcfatlnc license stage b no 
dlffemnt than the rrvlew I t  would conduct 
i t  the conztructlon permlt stage and would 
not m u l ~  the nopllcatlon of a standard 
dlffemnt from that contemplated in section 
105tc%S): that ls whether there Is a teason- 
able probablllty that the actlvltles under 
the llccnsc would create or malntaln a situa- 
tlon Inconslstent wlth the antltrust laws. 

I t  should be noted at lhe outset that slnce 
the DevwLmcnt's advlce letter of January 
25. 1071. the members of TIS hRve reestab- 
IIshed Lhelr lnterconnectlons and are opcr- 
atlng In much the same manner RS they 
were at the tlme of our 1974 advfce letten. 
The present sltuatlon Is not voluntary, how- 
ever. but b the result of an order of the  
Texas Publlc Utlllty Commlsslon (TPUC). a 
state regulatory agency establlshed In 1978 
pursuant to the Publlc Utlllty Regulatory 
Act.' The TF'UC. In May of 1977. ordered 
the members of TIS to reestabllsh the Inter- 
connectlona that exbted prlor to May 3. 
1976. Slnce HL&P and TU were refuslng to 
Interconnect wlth any utlllty operatlng In 
Interstate c o m f t c e .  the TF'UC ordered the 
utllltles operatlnn in Interstate commerce to 
ceu-  ruch operatlona and to reestablbh In- 
terconncctlon wlth I I U P  and TU. For the  
present, thls has ellminatcd the severe oper- 
atlng problems that confronted the Inter- 
state utllltles a t  Lhe tlme of our January 25. 
1977. advlce letter. 

Om 1M Canmlvron hM made th r  r r P U i -  

B. Compefiffve SifuaLion 
1. me Depor fmenf ' s  Prior  A n t i f n u t  Re- 

u f e m  Any analysls of present antitrust con- 
c e r n  must beeln a-lth the Department's 
prlor antltrust revlew. The Department of 
Justlce prevfously submltled to the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlsslon or I t s  predecessor. 
the Atomlc Energy Commission. antltrust 
advlce a l t h  regard to three dlfferent con- 
structlon permlt nppllcatlons that  are rel- 
evant to the  Instant rcvlew. The Depart- 
ment flrrt examlned competltlve relatlon- 
shlps of electrlc utilltles wlthln Texas In 
connectlon wlth the appllcatlon for Coman- 
che Peak Steam Electrlc Statlon. AEC 
Docket Nos. 50-445 and 50-446. In the  
course of that  Inqulry. the Department de- 
termlned that  varlous electric systems In 
Texas had formed the Texas Interconnected 
Syskrn (TIS). 

'The llcenaee must have caused, or be rea- 
sonably responslble or answerable for the  
slmlflcant chmges. Jolnt Committee on 
Atomic Energy. S. Rep. No. 91-1247. Qlst 
Cong.. Id  Sess. 29 (1970). 

In addltlon to reauestlng our advlce pur- 
S U M t  to aectlon 105(c)(2). you have also 
-ked the  Department to respond to certaln 
Questlorn raked byLhe Commlsslon In its  
JWe 16.1977. Order. 

4Tltle 32. Art. 1446tc). V.A.C.S. 

h noted above, TI8 w u  C0m-d of nine 
members. ! IMP WM the domlnrnt member 
In the muthem portlon of TIS inti Tu W M  
the domlnrnt mrmkr  In the northrrn por- 
tlon. Together they owned rpproxlmrtelY 
75 percent of the  genentlng capaclty In 
TIS, uxountcd for rpproxlmately 75 per- 
cent of kwhr s ~ l e r  of electrlclty. and. more 
Importmtly. thelr scrvlce rre8.8 and tram- 
mlsslon facllltlu were stnteglcally located 
between the systems In south and centrsl 
TCXM with &Ith vhlch they were Intercon. 
nected and other i y s t em LhaL were not 
members of TIS to the  north and emf. 
Thus, IiLdrP and TU offered the only re3lls- 
tlc opportunlty for lntercrlnnectlon to these 
system. 

The membera of TIS, up to that tlme. had 
not engaged In a meat deal of coordlnated 
development outalde of that  carrled on be- 
tween the  integrated systems In TU. The  
prlnclpal rerson for such relatlve Indepen- 
dence WM tha t  t he  ready avallablllty of In- 
expensive natural gas made cxtenslve co- 
ordlnatlon unnecessary. A utlllty could pro- 
duce a low cost reliable source of bulk power 
and Llrereby malntaln I t s  competltive posl- 
tlon simply by lnstalllng g'bs-flred steam 
reneratlng unlts. Thus. the  Tex2-s utllitles 
enjoyed substantial Independence. each ln- 
staillng capadty to meet I t s  own load and 
rwerve needs. 

At  that  t h e  the  maln functlon of TIS had 
been to provlde emergency backup between 
the Interconnected utllltlea and thus to In- 
crease the  rellabllity of partlcipants. Some 
cost savings were rlso reallzed. Mcmben of 
TIS also conducted varlous studles relatlng 
to the need for. and the  effects of. any 
future transmlsslon and generatlon changes 
planned by the  members. Thus. member- 
ship In TIS provided each member system 
the  opportunlty to obtaln varlous beneflts 
from coordlnatlon tha t  were not avallable to 
non-membera. For example. th? 1962 power 
lnterchange 8greement between HL&P and 
TU provlded for a form of staggered penera- 
tlon addltlons to obtaln "certaln mutual ad- 
vantager In Investment., efflclency and oper- 
8tlOn." 

In the  pssL membershb ln TIS had not 
been avallable to all of the electric utlllty 
systems wlthln Texas. It wan the Depar t  
ment's vlew that  membershlp In TIS was e3- 
sentlal 11 the  smaller electrlc systems were 
to compete effectively with the larger sys- 
tems that were members of TIS. Thus, the 
Depattmcnt sought to obtaln for the mall: 
er systems greater lnterconnectlon and co. 
ordlnatlon opportunltles wlth the larger sys- 
tems. In the  Department's letter of advlce 
concernlng th - Comanche Peak nuclear 
unlts, dated January 17. 1974. we advised 
that  no hearlne would be necessary If the 
Commtsslon would Impose certaln llcense 
conditlons. agreed upon by the appllcant., 
that were designed to afford other utilities 
the opportunlty for ownership partlclpatlon 
ln the Comanche Peak nuclear unlts. coordl- 
natlon and sharing of reserves wlth TU. and 
transmission services over TU facllltlek T h e  
constructlon permlt war subsequently lssued 
with those llccnsc condltlons attached. 
The Department submltted its second 

advice letter on Mag 17,1974, In connection 
with the A h M  Creek Nuclelv Generating 
8btlOR AEC Docket NO& 6 M 6 6 A  and 60- 

AlleM Creek Station WM flled by HLdrP. In 
ltd letter, tha  Department noted that the re. 
rtrktlona on membership within TIS had 
recently changed and that membCR3hlp wu 
belng m d e  8 V 8 h b k  to other rntem8. The 
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Dcpnrtmcnt a b  rtlted U fOl lOWZ The 
partment had uncovcrrd no evldence Lhdt 
would lndlcrte that  AppllCUt h 1tkmPtlnO 
to prevent partlclpatlon In the Joint owner- 
ship of nuclear ~~CIIILICS BY any ryrtem or 
o thcv l se  presently lmpalrlng the comPetl- 
tlve opportunltles of other systema. 

The Dcpnrtment's advice letter In Allens 
Creek concluded that  no 8nLllntst h e a r m  
w'bs necessary. 

The Department rendered Its thlrd a v k e  
letter on October 23. 1974. with regard to 
the constructlon permlt appllcatlon for the 
lnstant South Texas FVoJect. In tha t  leltcr 
of advice. the Department agaln noted that 
the sittJatlon Involvlng ltmltaLtoM on mem- 
bershlp In TIS had recently changed and 
that  membcrshlp In TIS wan being made 
avallable Lo other systems. and concludcd 
that no antltrust hearlng WM waranted. 
As noted above, the membcrs of TIS opcr- 

ated wholly withln the  state and were not 
Interconnected wlth systems outside the 
state. Thus, TIS members were not sublect 
to regulatlon by the Federal Power CommLs- 
sion. (nor at the t h e .  were they subject to 
any state regulatory authority). In our anti- 
trust reviews of the prevlous applkatlons. 
the  Department had encountered no clalm 
by any elcctrlc system that  the l n l m t a t e  
only operatlon of H U P  or TU was havlng 
an  antlcompetltlve efrect. 

2. Market Condition# After 1974. In the 
past. utllltles In TexsJ have used natural gas 
as their maln and sometlmea orJy source of 
fuel to generate Lhelr power needs. The  fuel 
sltuatlon In Texas has changed dmtlcally 
slnce our prlor letters of advlce. The price o l  
natural ges In Texas ha8 Incrensed substan- 
tlally over what I t  was In 1973, and the  use 
of natural gas as a boller fuel must be cut  
back by 1985 to 75 percent of the m a t e r  of 
a utlllty's 1974 or 1'975 conrmmption level. 
Thfs changing fuel sltustlon hss had a slg- 
nlflcant impact on the  competltlve posture 
of the  var!ous utlllties In Texar. Whlle every 
utlllty har been faced wlCh rapld Increases 
in Its costs of power. the  smaller utllltles de- 
pendent on natural gas have been the  hard- 
est hit. These utllltles must swttch to alter- 
natives. such as coal. llgnfte. and nuclear 
fueled gcneratlon. If they arc to continue In 
exlstence. let alone be able to compete wlth 
thelr largcr nelghbon. such 8a HLaP and 
TU.  The switch from natural gas to an alter- 
native fuel w111 requfre Jolnt partlclpatlon 
arranzementa in large base losd generatlng 
resources, slnce economlu of scale will play 
a much more Important role than  in the 
past. These resources must be tied together 
through transmklon service hRMgemenW 
or the  constructlon of new transmlsslon fa- 
cilltles. 

In  order tc malntaIn thelr commtltlve vla. 
blllty these sys t em must engage ln a degrcc 
-f wordhated  operatlon 8nd development 
thrrt has not he: .tofore existed In the  State 
of TexBs. Thb coordnatlon cannot be done 
Independently of t he  two dominrnt Trxm 
u t l l l t l y  HLdcP and TU, wlthout lncurrlng 
subtantlally Increased cost, dec rewd  reli- 
ability and M e m l o n  of the  smaller utllltlea 
cornpetltlve capabllltles. 
Thus. in a very real KIIM the  changing 

fuel rltu8tlon in the 8t.k of Texan hM In- 
creased the domhance of.HLP and TU by 
increaslng the dependence of smaller ry8- 
term on the genemtlon and tnnsmltslon fa- 
cllltlw of HLP and TU. 
T h e  monopoly power ot HLP and TD WUI 

cleuly evidenced by the coILMQUenCCI of 
their dlsconnectlon, During the wrlod from 
May, 1976. to May. 1977, two u p u a t a  am 
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tern opmtcd tn R x u  RLBP. TU and t h t  
anrllcr ulllltlrr r l thln Lhclr ~ r v l e r  areM 
cwvtltutcd a who9y Intmtate Intercon- 
nccled walem whlch operated cU~t lve lY 
r l thoul  drnlflant elcctrlcrl problems: lhc  
other amern. whlch Included three of the  
lour putldpan(r :n the South Texns Pro- w (the c lUa of Aut ln  and Snn Antonlo. 
and CPBL) and a number of othcr utllltles. 
opcratlng In Inlentate commercc. cncoun- 
tercd revere opcratlng dlfflculties. Wlthout 
lhe  lntcrconnectlona wlth H U P  and TU on 
the cutern end of the Interstate systcm. re- 
llablllty of the s y t c a  su!fercd. splnnlng re. 
~ w e a  had to be lncrcued And thc cost of 
power Lc, these r-jrtems Increased. In Rddl- 
tlon. M noted In our JMUWY 25. 1977, 
letter. utllltler that  were a part of the Intra- 
s k t e  system, such M Bmzoa Electrlc Mcm- 
benhlp Cooperatlve. could not partlclpate 
In plumed Jolnt generatlon wlth utllltles 
that  were a part of the lntcrstate system. 
such u South Texas Electrlc Cooperatlve 
and Medlna Electrlc Cooperatlve. Thus, 
members of TIS. u wall ns any smaller utll- 
Ity In the servlce area of a membcr of TIS. 
were unable effectlvely to plan and develop 
large scale bulk power gcncratlon. and par- 
tlcul-rly nuclear generatlon. elther alone or 
In mblnatlon wlth other utllltles. and op- 
 DO^. :ties to coordlnatc rcserves and to 
engage In purchascs, sales and exchanges of 
bulk power were restricted. 

C. !I% Compettftoe Impltcatlon ojthe fntra- 
rtate Only Agrement Under Current 
Market CondttfonP 
I t  Is ln the context of changed market 

condltlons-the increased domlnmce 3f 
H W P  and TU, and the  effects of Lhclr 
havlng exerclsed such power to refuse to 
deal with utllltles operatlng in Interstate 
commerce-that the Intrastate only agree- 
ment 0: KLdrP and T U  must be analyzcd. 
T h e  clear Intent of the  agreement Is to pre- 
vent the partles from enterlng Into Inter- 
state commerce. T h e  enforcement mecha- 
nlsm ls the underlylng rlght of the doml- 
n i n t  utllltles to refuse to deal wlth any utll- 
Ity that  breaches the agreemcnt. In short, I t  
Is thls threat of boycott whlch relnforces 
the lntmtate only agreement. 
The competltlve consequences of thls 

agreement are the  anme thme thRt flow 
from any group boycatk Actual and poten- 
tlal compctltlon are Injured. Actual competl- 
tlon suffers when exlstlng systems are db- 
connected from HL&P and TU. M occurred 
durlng May 1978 to May 1977. Potentlal 
competltlon ls foreclosed by r e w n  of ad- 
herence to the uncandltlonal. across-the- 
board ban of all Interstate connectlons re- 
gardless of thelr technologlcal and economlc 
faablblllty. 

Because the  lntrsstate only agreement 

to establish Interstate connectlons, sources 
of potentlal competltlon must be Inferred 
frnm freta showlne the peomzphlc pr=zlm 
lty of Interstate utllltlcr, and the posslble 
need or lncenrlve to establish canneclons 

In t he  area8 In whlch RL&P and TU face 
competltlon or could reaxonably compete. 
there u e  a number of privately owned and 

hM efffXtlvely precluded 8eriOUS attempts 

@ t h  such SpSkmS. 

"I'hfd rectlon analyzes thc competltlve Im- 
plk8tfOM Of a private agreement whlch In- 
cludw 88 partlen the domlnant utllltles In 
the  State of Texm The signlflcance of the  
TPUC order, noted rupra, whlch to some 
extent appeua to presently supercede thls 
weement, k discussed ~n section E, infra. 

publlcly owned rys t em t h t t  generate and 
market electrlc power. and a number Of dls- 
trlbutlon-only systcms purchmlng power at 
wholesale from one or more generatlon nnd 
transml8aIon r y r t e w  muketlng f lnn  bulk 
power. &me of thcsc generatlng entltles OP. 
crate In Interstate commercc. such M South- 
western Electric power Co. (SWEPCO). 
Gulf States Utllltles (OSU). Western Farm- 
ers Coopcratlve (In Oklahoma). and South- 
western Power Admlnlstratlon tan agency of 
the  U.S. Government). These Interstnte SYS- 
tems are sources of potentlal competltlon 
for the  patronage of the  approxlmatcly 150 
dlstrlbutlon systems ln Texas that purchase 
power at wholesale. 

In addlrlon to the potentla1 for lncressed 
competltlon at the wholesale level, there 
appear to exist substantla1 opportunltles for 
exchanges of power between the Interstate 
and Intrastate utllltles. 

Utllltles ln the  South West Power Pool 
are faced wlth decllnlng reserve marglm 
and will need to purchase generating cnpac- 
Ity to malntaln adcquste rellablllty untll ad- 
dltlonal generatlon can be constructed. For 
example. Wcstcrn Fanners Cooperatlve 
sought to purchnse 300 to 400 mw of surplus 
generatlng capaclty from TU but was 
unable to do so because of the Intrssbte 
only restrlctlon. A number of the utllltlcs in 
Texas. Includlng compctltok of HLdrP and 
TU. have a surplus of generatlng capacity. 
T h e  Intrastate only pollcy of H W P  and TU 
would prevent a n y  utllltles wlth whlch thcy 
are Interconnected from marketinn any bur- 
plus capacity to the  Interstate utlllties. For 
example, th- Clty of Bryan. Tex. has reccnt- 
ly Installed a new gencratlng unlt brlnging 
Its total gencratlng capaclty to approxl- 
mately 225 mw. On the  other hand. becacze 
of I t s  hlghcr power cost the  clty Is loslng 
College Statlon as a wholesale custqmcr. 
College Statlon represenu approxlmakly 27 
percent of Bryan's electrlc load. The clty's 
remalnlng customers wlll have to absorb the 
c ~ s t  of thls excess capaclty If It ls not sold, 
thus further erodlng Bryan's ablllty to com- 
pete. Although Gulf States Utllltles wlll 
have hlgh voltage transmlsslon llncs ln the 
area and may comtltute a ready market for 
the  capaclty. the clty would not be able to 
sell Its surplus capaclty to Gulf States with- 
out vlolatlng the  Intrastate only restrlctlon 
and rlsklng dlxonnectlon from the other 
members of TIS. 
T h e  1ntmtat.e only rmtrlctlons could also 

prevent munlclpal and cooperative systems. 
In Texas from belng able to recehe an ln- 
creased share of low cost Southwestern 
Power Admlnbtratlon (SPA) power should 
sddltlonal am0 ints of capaclty become 
avallable. T h e  SPA may also constltute a 
market for the surplus capaclty noted above 
slnce. when I t  Is faced wlth low water levels 
on I t s  system. I t  must purchate deflciency 
power In order to meet Its contractual obll- 
gatlons to I ta  preference customers. 

l l x m  the  lntnuUte only restrlctlon. by 
preventlng utilttler withln the  T c x u  Intra- 
state rystem from engaglng In power ex- 
change tturssctloni wlth utllltlc8 outslde 
the lntrastate system. muld foreclose access 
to a 8ubStantl.l part of the market for 
power exchange services. 

OlVen current market condltlons the In- 
trastate only agreement may serve to unrea- 
sonably foreclose'a slgniflcant degrce of po- 
tential comgetltlon. T h e  nature and extent 
Of Such foreclosure can only be establlshed 
after a full evldentlary proceeding. 
60 long u HLdrp Intends that the  oper- 

StlOn of the  jolntly owned South Texas Re 

JccL be In accordance vllh the term8 of the 
Intrastate restrlctlom Imposed by H U C P  
and the TU syslem. H W P r  actlvltles undcr 
thc nuclcar llccme In furtherance of that  
rcstrictlon can malntaln and enhance B situ- 
atlon lnconslstent wlth the antltrust laws 
contrary Lo sectlon 105 of the Atomlc 
Energy Act. 
D. Add;tfonal PofnLr Raised f n  Your Letter 

Requesttng Advice 
In your letter of August 25. 1977. YOU re- 

quested that the Department provlde "an 
evnluatlon of the legal sliSnlflcance Of the 
various facts and contentlom dealt wlth In 
the Attorney General's letter of January 25. 
1977." 

A t  the tlmc of the Department's letter Of 
January 25, 1977. U P  and TU. the  two 
domlnant utllltles ln Tr-*s. were refusing to 
interconnect wlth othcr utlllLles tUt!lkkS 
wlth whlch they had historically m s h -  
talned Interconncctlons): that  refUXi1 W a s  
havlng a dlrect and substantial adverse 
effect on those utllltles' power supply Costs. 
rellabllity and thelr ablllty to remaln Com- 
petltlve. 

HLdcP's refusal to deal wlth any Interstate 
system went beyond a mere unllatcral an- 
nouncement of I t s  declslon to that  effcct. 
See United SLatcs v. parkc Davit & Co.. 362 
U.S. 29 (1960): Albrechl v. Herald Co.. 390 
U S .  145. 149-150 (1968). Its actlon was part 
of a course of conduct whereby HLdrP had 
jolncd wlth the other dornlnant system 
wlthln Texat to use thelr combined power 
Lo rcpuire other electrlc utlllty systems to 
act In accordance wlth thelr dlrutlon. The  
concerted actlon by HL&P and T J  deprlved 
competitors of a valuable busin- service 
needed in order to compete effectlvely and 
thus ralsed serlous antltrust lssucs whlch 
the Department vkwed M warranting a 
hearlng. Silver v. New York Stock Exchange, 
373 U.S. 341 (1969): Axxocfakd Press v. 
Unikd States. 362 US. 1 (1045): Emtern 
States Retail Lumber D c d e n '  Ass'n v. 
United States. 234 U.S. 600.612 (1914). 
Your letter of August 25. 1977. also f s k s  

that  the Dcpartment "rrdvlse M to why en- 
forcement of a contrsct rlght. known to all 
partles and the Assistant Attorney General 
a t  the  tlme of the  constructlorr permlt anti- 
trust review. may constltuk 'changed clr- 
cumstances' such as may Justlfy the imposl- 
Won of antltrust condltlons." 

Whlle the  Department was aware of the  
exlstence of the lntentate only rcstrlctlons 
at the  t h e  of ila prior advlce. the  Depar t  
ment was not aware of a n y  antlcompetltlve 
effect or antlcompetltlve Wury  resulting 
from those restrlctlons. Neverthelw, the  
Department dld reco!znlze that po.ulble anti- 
trust consequences mlgt flow from such re- 
strictlcns and Included In condltlon 11 of 
the Comanche Peak C O N t N C t : &  rermlt a 
statement that  cc,.tlnuance.of the  pollcy [of 
lntrsstate only opcratlonl was not to be In- 
tcrpreted to reflect any vlew ns to the "le- 
ga:lty or propriety of add  pollcy." 

In evaluatlng the competltlve slgnlflcance 
of any c o u m  of conduct, aareful attentlon 
must be glven to the commercial context 
wlthln whlch that conduct occurs. Changed 
clrcumstrrnces necessarily imply that. where 
a provlslon may be seen to have had a neu- 
tral Impact In one ret of clrcumstanns. a 
change In those ch9mstanees later on may 
reveal the rntIcompetltlve nature of the  
s a n e  provision The changed clrcumst.ncer 
desutbed above rhow vcry rlmIflCdnt anti- 
compctltlve effects have arisen slnce t h e  Do 
partment's original advlce letter. Whlle 
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p P  dld not m u .  or m o t  be hcld an- 
m b l e  for the incrtued costs of fuel to 
Iu wmpetlton. HLAP b the cause and Is 
mrre iab le  for the rdverre cffecta of d k o n -  
n c c t b  from the smaller compct:tors that  
r c n  opemtlng ln lntrrstste commerce. 
Moreover. the Mls for such actlon derived 
from lhe Intrsstaw only agreement. Thus, 
on the bask of events occurring after the 
Depnrtment's oriptnol advlce letter It can 
now be clearly Men thnt. wlth the Increased 
:zpmmce of economlc coordlnatlon 
brought about by lhe fuel sltuatlon. and the 
comspondlng lncrewd need and  opportu- 
nlty for coordlnatlon between Interstate and 
intrastate utllltles. H U P .  togethcr wlth 
Tu. by agreelng not to Interconnect with 
utllltles operatlng in lntentate commcrce 
hare the power to and may advemly affect 
Lhe future comtwlltlve sltuatlon. In or con- 
Llguow to the state of Texas. both between 
the lntrastrte sysWcms and between the  ln- 
terntaw and lntmitnte systems. 

CehaMy. u a matter of law. thc CommIs- 
slon Ls not foreclosed from considering at 
this t h e  the  Intrastate only restrlctlons. 
The mere fact that the Commlsslon may 
conclude at m y  partlcular pOlnt In t h e  
that antltrust enforcement actlon 1s not ad- 
vlsable does not foreclose I t  from subse- 
suently acting to confront a sltuatlon I t  
then flnds to be InconslsLent wlth the antl- 
trust laws if it o t h e r w b  has Jurkdlctlon to 
act. U.S. v. New Orlcaru chapter. Associaled 
General Contracton 01 America, Inc.. 382 
U.S. 17 (1965). Not even trade arrangements 
whlch have been long toleraLcd thereby re- 
~ u l r e  any vested Immunlty under the Sher- 
man Act. iTmu-Ficayune Publishing Co. v. 
US.. 345 US. 594 (1953). Even contemplated 
actfons. si& ac mergers. once comined  and 
not conkrled. can laLcr be challenged U the 
dictates of ulc public interest so require 
U.S. v. Jor SchIiLt Brewing Co.. 253 F. Supp 
129 (N.D. Cal. 1966) A/j% 385 U.S. 37 (1466). 

In the Department's letter of January 17. 
1974. pertalnlng to the Commanche Peak 
Generatlng Statlon. It WBS expressly Indlcat- 
cd (ln condltlon No. 11 of that  Ilccnse) that  
no clew wns then belnp taken as to the le- 
gallty of the pollcy foreclosing transmisslon 
of power In Intentqte commerce. As the 
court noted In U.S. v. Gtinnell COT.. 30 
F.R.D. 358 (D. R.I. 1962). =hellever the 
Government reserves I t s  future right to take 
action. any such communlcatlon of pollcy ls 
not a flnal dkposltlon of the matter ac issue. 
Put succlnctly. the obllgatlon to protect the 
publlc Interest can never be estopped by ln- 
=Lion a t  an  earller polnt. 

E. T)re Procccdings In Olher F o r u m  
Your letter of August 25 finally nsks that  

Lhe Department provlde "an eraluatlon of 
the probable effects of proceedhe  In other 
forums. as they have then progressed. In de- 
veloplng hls [our] recommendatlorn con- 
cerning further antitrust hearings." There 
are four PrOcetdlngs ln other forums. Le.. 
the Securities and Exchange Commisslon 
(SEC). the Federal Power C o m k l o n  
(FPC). t he  US. District Court In Dallas. 
TeX.. r a d  the TexM Publlc Utlllty Commls- 
SlOn (TPUC). whose Impact must be ana- 
lyzed. 

The  Proceeding before the  SEC com- 
m e n d  ln 1974 after several Oklahoma COD. 
pemtlves and munlclpalltles complalned 
that the  OPeratlng sl~bsldlules of Central & 
South Wesf Corp. (CdrsW), whlch lncludc 
L p k L  Md WTO. were not operatlonally In- 
temw and therefore. were in  violation of 
the Public Utlllty Holdhg Company Act Of 

1935. The 8EC lmtltuted hearing8 whlch. 
under the statute. Involve aa the sole h u e :  

Whether the electric utllltla fscllltles of 
subsldlaries of Centra: & South West Corn. 
supplemented WI planned or p r o w e d  are 
capable of belng economlcally operated IU a 
slngle Integmted and coordlnated system 
and whether thc propmala presented by 
Central & South West Corn. and its subald- 
I d e s .  wlth MY amendments or md'flca- 
tiom whlch may be developed during the 
p r m d l n g .  represent a reasonable prmpect 
of achieving such economlcal operatlon. m d  
what conthgencles. 11 MY. may affect carry- 
Inp out. any of such propmala. 

Although HL&P and TU are partlcloatlng 
In the hearlngs. I t  Is clear that  the SEC has 
no statutory authorlty to rewire that  
H W P  Implement any tntemnnectlon plan 
wlth CP&L or any other utility: and that  I t  
cannot affect the competltlve sltuatlon In 
Texwt. Moreover. t he  6EC could not inter- 
fere wlth the  NRC% power to remedy Mtl- 
competltlve sltuatlond. Thus. It b our vlew 
that the SEC proceedlng has no bearlng on 
the questlon of whether an antltrust hear- 
!ng before the NRC Is necesaw. 

A proceedlng before the  FPC (now FERC) 
WRS lnltlated when CP&L flled a petltlcm In 
May 1976. requestlng the  FPC to flnd that 
CP&L WTU. TU. and HI&P were opernt- 
Ing In Interstate mmmrrce and thus were 
all under the Jurtsdlctlon of the Fpc. Thls 
contentton u*na mounded on  the  f a c t  tha t  
these sys tem had been Interconnected for 
approximately 8 hours, durlng whlch tlme 
w?zT tmnsmltted power acm the Texas 
border Into Oklahomr T h e  FPC issued an 
order. flndlng thaL I n k r  all& CP&L and 
WTU were lurisdlctlonal but that  TU M d  
HL6rP were not.. Thls declslon Is on appenl 
to the U.S Court of Appe&. D.C. C l m l f  
Should the Court of Appeala revcrse and 
hold that H U P  m d  TU are subJect to the 
jurlsdlction of the F'EFtC then, 8s a prut l -  
cal matter. the  intrastate only pollcy of 
thcse partles all1 have been ended. On the 
other hand, a more llkely c o u m  for the 
Court. if I t  does not afflrm. would be to 
remand to FERC for M evldentlary hear- 
Ing. Neither afflrmance nor remsnd would 
rclleve the  NRC of It. statutory duty to 
remedy an antlcornpetltlve sltuatlon nor 
preclude the Commlsslon from dolng so. 
The Department vleas the  outcome of the 
FERC proceedlng 85 too speculative to war- 
rnnt much welght In our recommendatlon. 
The third proceedlng lnvolvea a clvll com- 

plaint whlch has been filed by CP&L In the 
U.S. Dlstrict Court In D a l l ~ .  Tex. CP&L sl- 
leges tha t  HLdrP snd  TU. by refuslng to 
deal wlth utllltlea In Interstate commerce. 
have engaged In a conspiracy ln vlolatlon of 
serrlon 1 of the Sherman Act and an at- 
tempt to monopoke ln violatlon of sectlon 2 
of the Sherman Act. The legallty of the ln- 
trastate only agreement b aquarely before 
the dlstrict court. I t  Is conceivable. there- 
fore. that  the  cow could ilnd such 8gree- 
ment unlawful and enter 8 permanent In- 
lunctlon 4alnst It. In th&t event. NRC 
actlon mlght become unnecesssrp. On the  
other hand the  pmcndlng lnvolvts two 
groups of large lnvestor-oaned systems each 
seeklno to protect i ts  o m  prlvate corporate 
Interests. They mlght settle thelr dlffer- 
encea wlthout resolving m y  of the  antltrust 
concern rrlsed by t h e  Department. More- 

over, even If the defendants prevall In the  
dlstrict court the  queatlon of the  letallty Of 
Iritmtate only apTamcnta would not be 8 e t  
tlcd slnce both the  p a r t l a  m d  lep.1 stan- 
dards are different In that a 6 e  than  they 
would be before the NRC. 

Whlle t h b  la the only pmceedlng whlch 
may cons!ler mme of t h e  6 a m C  iarmeS M 
would be ralsed before the NRC. n e  cannot 
be certaln that a declslon of the Dlstrlct 
Court wlll be dlsposltlve. T h e  Department 
believes 11 would be unwlse and Inf~pPrOprl- 
ate foi the NRC to defer to the district 
court proceeding. I t  must be remembered 
that t h b t h e  operatlng I l a l l M  -+-la 
the  last opportunity that the NRC h t a  to 
carry out its statutory mandate to me Its 11- 
censlng authority to prevent the  crerstlon or 
maintenance of a sltuatlon lnconalstent wlth 
the antltrust laws. If t he  CommLaslon falls 
to act now !t lurc~ the risk of IsCing IUI UNe- 
medlable an:lcompelltlve rltuatlon In the 
future. 

A fourth proceedlng arose before the  
TPUC. Untll the TPUC w ~ l l  formed ln 1976. 
electric! utllltles ln Texas were not subject O t  
a n y  statewlde regulatory agency and. nut- 
slde of retall rate regulatlon by the eovern- 
Ing body of the munlclpalltle8 wl thh  whlch 
I t  operntcrl. an elcctrlc utlllty w w  ewntlll- 
ly unregulated. 

In Jmuary  of 1977. HLdrP and other utl!l- 
tles In the TIS area petltioned the TPUC. to 

r a t e  utllltles. The TPUC, on  May 2. 1977. 
wlthout a n y  hearings 8nd contrary to ILs 
flndlnm of the y e u  before.' found tha t  the  
then exlstlng rltuaLIon. with WTU. CP&L 
and the three publlc systems opemtlng dls- 
connected from To m d  HLdCP. w u  having 
an adverse Impact on the vower supply sltu- 
atlon In Texas. both h krma of rellablllty 
and cost of power. An order wm lvued fe- 
qulrlng WTU to cusc trrnrmbilon of vower 
lnto the  state or Oklahoma m d  !or WIW 
and CP&L to r ea t ab lkh  Lnkrconnectlon 
wlth Tu and KtdrP. The TPUC thereafter 
held hcsrlngs MQ by M amended final 
order dnted July 11. 1977. conflrmed I t s  ear- 
ller ordcr of May 2,1977. 

The flnal amended order prohlblta all TI3 
members from dlxonneatlng wltldut TPUC 
nuthorlzatlcn and further restr&Ins my utll- 
lty system connecLed WLh TIS from nuklni 
connectlons wlth utlllty systems not sa con- 
nected. u n l w  authorized by Texrs law or 80 
ordered by the FPC or the TPUC. The order 
also provides t h s t  TPUC decialom on appIl- 

tlons are to be governed by 8 publlc intercat 

require WTU M d  CPLL to CeW kih?I7lt8te 
operatlon M d  (0 rWMCCt dth the Intra- 

C . t l O N  Wekln8 relief irom these pmhlbl- 

standard. 
CP&L has appealed the  TPUC order to 

the Federal Dbtrlct Court In the  Wratern 
DLstrlct of Texss and to a Shte coutt. it has 
not yet heen decided whlch court wlll ulL1- 
marely sct on the  appeal. 

At  the present t h e .  I t  Ls c l e v  thnt to 
some extent t he  TPUC order ha6 mpersed- 
ed. but not valldateb the lntraatrta only 
agreement of the privata u t l l l t l n  The 
agreement fs superseded In the acnae that it 
Is no longer the sheer c%xnomlc power of 

'After EL lday hearing In May of 1976, the 
TPUC made 8 flndlng that the dtU8tlO& 
wlth HL&P and TU cB-nnected from the 
other TIS mcmben, w11 not adve?aeb .1- 
fectlng the  rellabllltp of M y  of the Ut t l l t l c t .  
No determlnatlon wax mwlc u to any e c ~ -  
nomlc or competitive effectr on any of the 
Utllltlea. 



I h t  M l c r  but nthcr the lorn of 8 h t c  law 
Uul mtrrLnr m k n  of TI3 from enter- 
Lru Into lntmt.t8 eommem. T h e  agree. 
mcnt Ir not nlldaLcQ however. rlncr the 
TPUC cxpmaly d&I.lmed m y  lurL.dlctlon 
to dctcrmlm whether the rublcct contracm 
-I, rold or roldrble. Therefore. whllc pres. 
cntly auppl.nted by a TPUC ordcr. the prl- 
a t e  1ntrrst.k only urccmtnta rcmaln In 
extrtlncc md an? capable of future Imple. 
mentallon. 

There M two remons why the NRC 
mght to order an antitrust hearing In 
splte of the TPUC order. First. t,he 
Commlsslon is confronted with a pri- 
vate agreement that rnLses serious 
competitive issues, that  has not been 
abandoned by the partles and that  has 
yet to be enjolned or declared unlaw- 
ful. There Is a real question as to 
whether the TPUC restraint on inter- 
state conncctlons Is valid under the 
commerce clause of the United States 
Constltution. (Art.  1. section 8. clause 
5 .18  If on review, a court should abro- 
gate that  portion of the TPUC order, 
the TPUC might llft I t s  injunctlon 
agalnst disconnections from TIS. The 
polnt is simply that ?he private agree- 
ment may again become fully opera- 
tive. 

GIven that  the M i C  hns a nondele- 
gable statutory responsibliity to iiae i ts  
licenslng authority to prevent the cre- 
atlon or malntensnce of a situation in- 
consistent with the antitrust laws, i t  
cannot ignore or look to others to pre- 
vent or correct an antlcompetitive s i t  
uat!on. Moreover, under its June 11. 
1977. order In whlch I t  held itself to 
have only limited continuing antitrust 
authority the Commission will have no 
later opportunity to exercise its power 
since its Jurlsdictlon to act is confined 
to the licensing stages. 

Second, the TPUC may enforce I t s  order 
In a manner whlch barrlcally vlndlcates the 
operatlon of the Intrastate only agreement. 
Arbltrary denlals of appllcatlons for Inter- 
state connectlons can have the same antl- 
competltlve effacta M those that result from 
the threat of boycott. While we do not 
huert that the TPUC wlll nct arbltrarlly we 
also do not belleve that the NRC can Ignore 
I ta  nsponslblllty to protect Interstate com- 
merce from unreasonable competltlve re- 
stplnb-even those Imposed by a SUte' 
agency. The NFZC can prevent the T W C  
from Improperly rcstrlctlng competltlon by 
exerclslno I t s  authority to condemn the in- 
trastate only agreement and by reservlng In 
llcense CondltloM the rlght to revlew and to 
countermand unreasonable refusals or fnll- 
urea to Interconnect with utllltlea operatlng. 
or dulrlnc to operate In Intcnrtate com- 
merce, even where ruch r C t 1 0 ~  are the 
result of TPUC declslona Thla would not 
place the NRC In confllct with the TPUC 
rlnce the Texss Publlc Utillty Regulatory 
Act expressly provides that "No rule or 
order of the regulatory ruthorlty shall be In 

Pan. T. We:t vfrpfnfa, 262 US. 533 
(1023): FPC T. Corporation Commission of 
h Stale Qf Oklahoma, 362 E 8upp. 622 (W. 
D. OUdr 1973) (three judge court), Sum. 
dr4 41s aa 061 (10741. 

NOTICES 

mnfllct with the rullnga of any fedcral r c P  
ulatory body.", 

F. Conclwfon 
In vlcw of thc above 1eKd and factual 

malyrls. and the lnnhlllty of the Dcpnrt- 
mcnt !3 conclude that the rune Isr.ues 
ralscd hcrcln wlll nccessarllp be rcsolvcd 
rntlsfactorlly In another forum. the Depart- 
mcnt rencws I t s  sdvlce that ur antltrust 
hearlnp be held on the appllcanl's operatlng 
llccnse. The purpose of the hearlng would 
be to dctermlne whether in order to remedy 
a sltuatlon lnconslstent with the antltrust 
laws HLkP should be precluded from ad- 
herlng to the lntmtate only agreement or 
from unreasonably refusIng to engage In In- 
tentate connectlons. At  the t h e  of the 
hearlng. the Dcpartment of Justlce may 
wlsh to partlclpnte to elaborate upon Its 
vlews expressed In thls lctter. to offcr cvl- 
dence. to connect up legnl theorlcs and to 
cvaluate and rcspond to submlssions made 
by the partlcs. 
[FR Doc. 78-5644 Filed 3-2-78: 8:45 am1 

[7590-01] 
INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 

DRAFT SAFETY GUIDE . 
Availability of DroH for rubllc Comment 

The International Atcraic Energy 
Agency (IAEA) is developing a limited 
number of internationally acceptable 
codes of practice and safety guides for 
nuclear power plants. These codes and 
guides will be devcloped in the follow- 
lng five areas: Government Organiw- 
tion, Siting. Design. Operation and 
Quallfy Assurance. The purpose of 
these codes and guides is to provide 
IAEA guidance to countries bcglnnlng 
nuclear power programs. 

The  IAEX codes of practice and 
safety guides are developed in the fol- 
lowing way. The  IAJ3.I receives and 
collates relevant existing information 
used by Member Countrles. Using this 
collation as a starting points. an IAEA 
Working Group of a few experts then 
develops a prelimlnary draft. This pre- 
llmlnary draft is reviewed and modi- 
fled by the  IAEA Tcchnical Review 
Committee to the  extent necessary to 
develop a d-aft acceptable to them. 
This draft code of practice or safety 
guide is then sent to the  IAEA Senior 
Advisory Group which reviews and 
modifies t h e  draft 85 necessary to 
reach agreement on the draft and 
then forwrrrdr, it to  the  fAEA SwrPtm- 
fat to obtain comments from the  
member States. The  Senior Advisory 
Group then considers the Member 
State comments, again modifies t he  
draft as necessary to reach agreement 
and forwards it to the IAEA Director 
General with a recommendation that 
i t  be accepted. 

As Part of this program, Safety 
Guide SG-QA8, "Quality Assurance 

8Publlc Utfllty Regulatory Act, Tltle 32. 
M 144Utc). 8 37 ;f.A.CS. 

8875 

ior Dcslm of Nuclear Power Plank." 
has bcen developed. An IAEA Working 
Group, consisting of Mr. S. I(. Hell- 
man (The Ralph M. Parsons CO.) Of 
the United States of h e r l c a .  Mr. A. 
Knkodkar of India and Mr. L. b u r e n t  
of France developed this draft from an 
IAEA collation durlng a meeting on 
January 30-Febnlnry 3. 1978. and %*e 
are soliciting public comment on I t .  
Comments on this draft received by 
March 31. 1978 will be useful to the 
US. representatives to the Technical 
Review Commlttee and Senior Advlsc- 
ry Group in evaluating its adequacy 
prior to the next IAEA discussion. 

Single copies of this draft may be 
obtained by a written request to the 
Director, Office of Standards Develop- 
mcnt. US. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. Washington. D.C. 20555. 
(5 U.S.C. 522taL) 

24th day of February 1978. 

mission. 

Dated at Rockvllle. Maryland this 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 

RAY G. SMITH. 
Deputy Director 

Oflice of Standards Developinen!. 
[FR DOC. 78-5647 nlcd 3-2-78: &45 am1 

[7590-01) 
REVISION TO THE STANDARD RNlEW PLAN 

(NUREC-75/087) 

Issuance ond AvalloMity 

As a continuation of the updating 
program for the Standard Review 
Plan (SRP) previously mnounced 
(F'EDERAL REGISTER notice dated De- 
cember 8. 1977). the  Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commission's (NRC's) Office of 
Nuclear Reactor Regulation has pub- 
lished Revision No. 1 to Sectlon No. 
9.2.4 of the S R P  for the NRC staff's 
safety revlew of applications to build 
and operate lightwater-cooled nuclear 
Power reactors. The purpose of the 
plan. which is composed of 224 sec- 
tions. is to improve both the  quality 
and uniformity of the NRC staff's 
review of appllcations to build new nu- 
clear power plants, and to make infor- 
mation about regulatory matters 
widely available. including the  h- 
provemcpt. of communication and un- 
derstandlng of the  staff review process 
by hterested members of the publlr 
and the  nuclear power industry. The 
purpose of t he  updating u r o g m  is to 
revise sections of the SRP for which 
changes in the review plan have been 
developed slnce the origlnal Lvuance 
in September 1975 to reflect current 
practice. 

Copies of the Standard Review Plan 
for t he  Review of Sfdety Analysis Re- 
ports for Nuclear Power Plants whlch 
has been identified tu NUREQ-75/087, 
are available from the National Tech- 
nical Informstlon Service, Springfield. 
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~ ~ a t ~ c o , K y I L I , c # y  
p o m r ( I u o h t c a ; ~ o l ~ ~  
~ 8 ~ W r d ~ k r ~ O f  
P.wocrr To lntuvam Gt krtttrurt - 
The Commission has received, 

pursuant to section 1 0 5 ~  of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1934. as amended, the 
following additional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United States, 
dated March 28, leaQ with respect to the 
construction permit application for Wolf 
Creek Generating Station, Unit No. 1: 
"You have requeattd our advice pumuant 

to Section I= of the Atomlc Ermgy A d  d 
19.54. a i  amended, qarding the aqufrition 
by Kanaar Electric Poner Coopsfitive, Inc 
(KEPCO) of an olvpcnhlp I n m t  in the 
above+eferemed unit KEPCO har heen 
negotiating for a 17 percent lntemt &I the 
un i t  of appmxmatdy 195 megawattr. Thlr 
power mU be Mended in with hydroelectric 
power from &e Southratom Pwwer 
-on and fupplementd porn? 
prurhnad from n- utilities .ad wd 
by KEPCO to rupply its cooperative 
membera 

'The Department rendered anthut advice 
with regard to the Wolf Creek Generating 
Station Unit No. 1. by letter of Deamber 10. 
1974. Kamar Gar a d  El& Company and 
K a n w  City Power and Sight Company. the 
original ownm of tha unit. agreed to accept 
license conditionr that. in L e  vim of !he 
DepartmmL made an antitnut henring 
UM~CCSUU~. The purchaw of an ownenhip 
interert in the Wolf Creek Generating Station. 
Unit '1. by KEPCO is punuant to the license 
conditionr agreed to in 1871 

"our review of the infurmation glbmitted, 
u well a i  0 t h  relevant information 
avaihble 10 uh bar dirdoned no beria upon 
which to condude that an antihat hearing to 
necerrary regarding KEpcOr ownenhip of 
1% megawatt rhare in Wolf Creek Unit I." 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may, 
pursuant to 4 2714 of the Commission's 
"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR Part 2. file a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by May 9.19wl 
either (11 by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Service Branch at 1717 H 
Street NW.. Washington. DC, or (2) by 

, . . . -  

~ ~ H o . 5 0 3 0 1 1  

wkconJnEkcMcpornrca(point 
B o r c h N u d . r p b r z ~ 2 ) , ~  
tor Actkn 

dated March 12.1980, Wisconsin's 
Environmental Decade. Inc requested 
that an order to show cause and an 
order enjoining operation of Point Beach 
Nuciear Plant Unit 2 be issued to 
Wisconsin Electric Power Company 
becsurc of steam generatot tube 
degradation. Thir petition is being 
treated as a request for action under 10 
CFR 2208 of the Commission's 
regnlationr. and accordingly. action will 
be taken on the petition within a 
reasonable time. 

Copies of the petition are availoble for 
inspection in &e Commission's Public 
Document Room at 1717 H Street NW, 
Warhington. D.C and in the local public 
document mom at University of 
Wisconsin's Stevens Point Library, 
Stevens ?oink Wlsconain 54481. 

of ApriL lSea 

Huold R Dmtw 
Dimctor, mice of Nuclear Reactor 
Replotion. 

u c a E m ( Y  

Notice is hereby given that by petition 

h k d  at Betherd.. Maryland thir 2nd day 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commirrfon. 

DOL -1- M.d U3-82 LIS am] 

&8 or telegram a d d r e a d  to the 
Secretary, U.S. N d u t  Regulatory 
Commiuioa, Washington, DC 20553. 
Att~~DacketingandSmicbBranch. 

m- 
A m  w, Antibut mdkdunnity Croup 
officl.~NLclwRsrzccor~la)rbn. 

and treatment fumJshed by tha United 
States (Part of Chapter I of Title 28 of 
the Cod2 of Federal Regultltions) 
through three separnte Federal agencies. 

represent the reawMsble cMt of 
hospital. nursing borne. medical rU;g ld  
or dental care and treatment (including 
prostheses and medim apphances) 
furnished or to be furnished: 

(a) For such care and treatment 
furnished by the United States in 
Federal hospitals. nursing homes. and 
outpatient clinics, administered by any 
of the three Federal agencies- 
Departqient of Defense. Veterans 
Administration. or Department of 
Health, Educatior~ and Welfare-with 
the exception of Canal Zone 
Government hospitals. 

(b] For such care and treatment 
furnished at Government expense in a 
facility not operated by the United 
States, the rates dud1 be the amounts 
expc vied by the United States for such 
care and treatment. 

(c) For such care and treatment at 
Canal Zone Government hospitaln, the 
rates shall be those mtabiished. and in 
effect at the time the care and treatment 
is furnished. by the Canal Zone 
C-wernment for such care and treatment 
furnished to beneficiaries of other 
United States Government agencies. 

por tb Nudear RsgPlowy Commiufaa These rates ham d e t e d n e d  to 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND 
BUDGET 
c o d o f ~ l m d L k d ~ c 8 r e 8 n d  
T t b . M  Fwnkh.d by th. Unttod 
St8t8s c.rt.lr, flatas Reggwdlng 
ROCWWY ~ r o m  ~ortkwly usbk mlrd 
Puson8 

President by section 2(a) of tile Act of 
September 25.1962 (78 Stat. W: 42 
U.S.C. 2852). and delegated to the 
Director of the Office of Management 
and Budget by Executive Order No. 
11341 of July 1,1970 (35 FR 107371. the 
following three sets of rates a x  
established for use in connection with 
the recovery. as acthoritcd by such Act. 
from tortiously liable third persons of 
the cost of hospital and medical care 

By virtue of the authority vested in the 

Do0 VA nnv -. 
HoIo(*mc- - *. 

w. 
raraLoa- W.54 $170 1175 

-am..- ___I_ 110 .___.I.I. 
NvypMnuc+n --..----. 74 --..._... ".. 
eunca.us.  

-rn.dul 

%za 
-m 
-cM. 
Hasn Tcx- 713 _.--_..- ..__-....... 

b W n n 6 d m d  
br#tnmmt --- 28 51 43 

For the period beginning April 1.1980, 
the rates prescribed herein supersede 
those established by the Director of the 
Office of Management and Budget on 
June 1.1979 (42 FR Ser80). 

J. T. Mdntym. IC., 
Director. 0f;ice of Munogemen! and Budget. 
IFn Doc -1W:n Filed w. 8.4.5 MI] 

m L w a  coo€ 31104lY 

Dated: Manh 28.1980. 
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As required by 10 CFR 2.714, 8 peti- 

tion for leave to intervene shall-set 
forth with particularity the inter'C8t Of 
the pet!tioner in the proceeding. and 
how that interest may be affected by 
the results of the pmatdlnp. The Pe- 
tition should specifically explain the 
reasons why intervention should be 
permitted with particular reference to 
the followlng factors: (1) The nature 
of the petitioner's right under the Act 
to be made a party to the proceeding: 
(2)  the nature and extent of the peti- 
tioner's property. financial, or other 
interest in the proceeding: and (3) the 
possible effect of any order which may 
be enkred in the proceedlng on the 
petitioner's interest. The petition 
should also Identify the specific 
aspectts) of the subject matter of the 
proceeding as to which petitioner 
wishes to intervene. Any person who 
has filed a petItlon for leave to inter- 
vene or who has been admitted as a 
party may amend his petition. but 
such an amended petition must satisfy 
the specificity requirements described 
above. 

Not later than fifteen (15) days prior 
to the first prehearing conference 
scheduled in the proceeding, the peti- 
tioner shall file a supplement to his 
petition to Intervene which must in- 
clude a !ist of the contentions which 
he seeks to have 'litigated in the 
matter, and the bases for each conten- 
tion set forth with reasonable specific- 
ity. A Petitioner who fails to file such 
a supplement which satisfies these re- 
quirements with respect to a t  least one 
contention will not be permitted to 
participate as a party. 

Those permitted to intervene 
become parties to the proceeding. s u b  
ject to any limitations in the order 
granting leave to intervene, and have 
the opportunity to Participate fully in 
the conduct of the hearing, including 
the opportunity to present evidence 
and cross-examine witnesses. 

A request for a hearing or a petition 
for leave to intervene shall be filed 
with the Secretary of the Commission. 
US. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. D.C. 20555. Attention: 
Docketing and Service Section. or may 
be delivered to the Commfssion's 
Public Document Room. 1717 I3 Street 
NW.. Washington, D.C.. by the above 
date. A COPY of the petition should 
also be sent to the Executive Legal Di- 
rector. US. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission, Washington. D.C. 20555:and 
to John W. Rowe. fsham. Lincoln & 
Beale. Counselors a t  Lbw. One First 
National P!aza. 42d Floor, Chicago, Ill. 
60603. 

Nontlmely filings of petitions for 
leave to intervene. amended petitions, 
supplemental petitions and/or re- 
quests for hearing will not be enter- 
tained absent a determination by the 
Commission, the presiding officer or 

NOTICES 
the Atomlc Safety and Lice~Lnq 
Board designated to rule on the peti- 
tion and/or request, that  the petition 
and/or request should be granted 
based upon 8 balancing of the faCtoM 
specified in 10 CFR 2.714taXiWv) and 
2.714(d). 

For further d e w  with respect to 
this action. ~ e e  the application for 
amendment dated May 11,1978, which 
is available for public inspeci!on a t  the 
Commission's Public Document Room 
1717 FI Street NW.. WasNngton. D.C.. 
and a t  the Monfs Public Llorary. 604 
Liberty Street, Morris. Ill. 60450, for 
Dresden 2 and S, and a t  the Moline 
Public Librarp. 504 17th Street, 
Moline. Ill. 61265. for Quad Cities 1 
and 2. 

Dated at Beth- Md.. this 8th day 
of August 1978. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

DAVID M. VERRUXJ. 
Ac;.irg Chiex Opcrcting Reas- 

tots Branch No. 3, Division of 
Operating Reactors. 

tm DOC. 7~-23318 med 8-21-78: 8:45 ami 

[759041] 
[Docket Nos. 50-413-A and 50-414-AI 

DUKE ?OWER COM?.WY: NORTH WOUNA 
MUNICIPAL POWEE AGENCY NO. 1; Ch- 
TAWIA N W  STATION, UNITS 1 AND 3 

Notico of R o d p t  of Addhnol  Antitrust I n b  
motion: Tima for Submiidon of V1.m on 
Antitrust M o t t m  
Duke Power Co.. pursuant to section 

103 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954. 
as amended, filed on May 15. 1978. in- 
formation requested by the Attorney 
General for antitrust review as re- 
quired by 10 CFR Part 50. appendix L 
This information adds North Carolina 
Municipal Power Agency No. 1 as co- 
owner of the Catawba Nuclear Sta- 
tion. units 1 and 2. 

The information was filed by Duke 
Power rlc. end North Carolita Munici- 
pal Power Agency No. 1 in connection 
with their application for construction 
permits and operating licenses for the 
Catawba Nuclear Station. units 1 and 
2. The site for th!s plant is located in 
York County, South Carolina. 

The original antitrust portion of the 
application was submitted on October 
27.1972. and notice of receipt of appli- 
cation for construction permits and fa- 
cillty licenses and avaflability of appli- 
cant's environmental report: t h e  for 
submission of views on antltrust m a t  
ters, was published in the FEDERAL 
REGISTER on December 28,1972 (37 FR 
28642). The notice of hearing was pub- 
lished in the  FED^ REGISTER on De- 
cember l, 1972 (37 FR 25560). 

Copies of. the above stated docu- 
ments are available for public inspec. 

tion at the CommLssion's Public Docu- 
ment Room. 1717 H Street NW.. 
Wuhlngton. D.C. 20566. and at the 
York County Library. 325 South Oak- 
land Avenue, Rock HU 8.C. 29730. 

Information in connect!on with the 
antitrust review of th is application can 
be obtained by writing to the US. Nu- 
clear Regulatory Commission. Wash- 

trust and indemnity group. Office of 
Nuclear Reactor Regulation 

Any person who wishes to have hls 
views on the antitrust matters with re- 
spect to the North Camllna Municipal 
Power Agency No. 1. presented to the 
Attorney General - for consideration 
should submit such' views to the U S  
Nuclear Regulatory Commission on or 
before October 16.1978. 

Dated at Bethesds, Md. this 28th 
day of July 1978. 
For the  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 

m i s s i O n .  

Chief Light Water Reactors 
Branch No. 4, Division of Pro+ 
ect Managemenl 

D.C. 20555. Atmt iOX Anti- 

S m  A. VARCA, 

CF'R Doc. 78-22958 Wed 8-21-78; 8:45 am1 

[7590-01] 
[Docket No. 50-46lAl 

ILUNOIS POWER CO, S O W 0  POWER CO- 
OPERATIVE, IHC, AND WEmN I u 1 W S  
POWER cootL1AfM, INC 

ROCOIP) ot AH-OY ws AMCO and nm 
tor Filing of Petitiw To Intmeno on Anti. 
tnnt Mathrr 
The Commission has received. pur- 

suant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Ehergy Act of 1954. as amended, the 
foliowing addltionai advice from the 
Attorney General of the United 
States, dated August 11. 1978. with re- 
spect to a construction permit applica- 
tion for Clinton Power Station, Unit 
No. 1: 

"You have requested our advice pursuant 
to the provisions of section 10% of the 
Atomic Energy Act. as amended. Ln regard 
to the abovecited application amendment. 
Our advice concerns Soyland Power Cooper- 
atire. I n c  (Soyland) and Westerr Illinois 
Power Cooperative. I n c  (WIPCC whlch 
have become Joint applicants wit1 'Ilinots 
Power Co. in the Clinton Power itlon. 
Snit 1. Illinois Power's parUcipation .II this 
unit m the subject of .an earlier antltrust 
review by the Department. 

"On Aprll24. 1974. we advised the former 
Atomic Energy Commission that on the 
basls of the policy commltrnents made by 11- 
llnols Power which were to become condi- 
tions to the I i cenx .  we did not believe an 
antitrust hearing w u  neccsary. One 01 the 
condltiona required, inter aUa NLnots 
Power to offer to cooperative and munici- 
pally-amed electric systems Ln IrS area the 
right to participate In the ownership or the 
output 01 the 6UbfecL uniL to a refsonable 
extent and on reuonable terms and condl- 
tlons. On the brsls of this llcense condition. 
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Soyland and WIPCO notifled Illlnola Power 
of thelr htentlons 14 W l c l p a k  In the 
plant, After a period of negotktlons, Soy. 
l M d  Md W I X O  entered Into M Ownenhlp 
PMldpatlon agreement wlth nilnola Power 
dntcd August 19. 1976 whlch was rubse- 
Quentiy mended on July 12. 1977. Under 
these agreements Illhols Power wlU sell 
10.5 percent of Clinton Unlt 1 to Soyland. 
and 9.5 pemnt of the same unlt to WIPCO. 
nllnoh Power 4 1 1  retaln owncnhlp of tne 
remaInhg 80 percent of the unlt and the 
three utflltles will become tenants in 
common with respect to thls faclllty. 

“Our review has not disclosed slgnUtcant 
antltrust problems attendfng Soyland’s and 
WIPCOs partlclpatlon in the plant, We are 
aware. however, that o. number of small mu- 
nlclpal utllltles opmthg In nlinols Power’s 
general service area have mnde complaints 
of an antitrust nature agatnst Illinols 
Power. These matten have not been the 
subject 01 thls review, m d  the Inatant letter 
expresses no view regardhe them. With re- 

Ion Umt their partlclpatlon In Clnton Unlt 
1. -1 not create or malnLaIn a sltustlon in- 
consistent with the mfltrust law& We do 
not. therefore. believe I t  necessary for the 
Commlsslon to hold an antitrust hearing.” 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. pur- 
suant to $2.714 of the Commission’s 
“rules of practice.” 10 CF‘R Part 2. file 
a petition for leave to htervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust as- 
pects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by September 
23. 1978. either (1) by delivery to the 
NRC Docketing and Service Branch a t  
1717 H Street Nw., Washington, D.C. 
or (2) by mail or telegram addressed to 
the Secretary. US. Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commission. Washington. D.C. 
20555. A?TN: Docketing and Service 
Branch. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

spect to Soyland m d  WIPCO. I t  Is OW 0PInn- 

JEROME SALTZMAN. 
cThie/. Ant i tnut  and Indemnity 

Group, Office of Nuclear Reac- 
tor Regulation 

IFR Doc. 78-23319 Filed 8-21-78: 8:45 am] 

17590-01 ] 
INlERNAtlONAl ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 

DRAFT SAFETY GUIDE 

Availability of Dmfl for Public Comment 

The International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEX) is developing a limited 
number of internationally acceptable 
codes of practice and safety guides for 
nuclear powerplants. These codes and 
guides will be developed in the follow- 
ing five areas: Government organiza- 
tion. siting, design. operation. and 

The IAEA Codes cf p m t k e  and 
safety guides are developed In the fol- 
lowlnp way. The IAEA recelves and 
collates relevant exlsting information 
used by member countries. Uslng thls 
collation ~9 a startlng point, an IAEA 
working group of a few experts then 
develops a preliminary draft. This pre- 
limfnrvy draft Is revlea.ed and modi- 
fied by the IAEA Technical Review 
Commlttee to the excent necessary to 
develop 8 dratt acceptable to them. 
This draft code of wactice or safety 
guide Is then sent to the IA.EA senior 
advisory group which reviews and 
modifies the  draft as necessary to 
reach agreement on the draft and 
then forwards i t  to the IAEA Secretar- 
iat to obtain comments from the 
member States. The senior advisory 
group then conslders the member 
state comments, a e a h  modifies the 
draft as neceSSaPy to reach agreement 
and fomards it to the LAEA Director 
Seneral with a recommendation that 
1; be accepted. 
As part of rhis program, Safey Guide 

SG-07, “Maintenance of Nuclear 
Power Plants,” has been developed. An 
IAEA working group. consisting of Mr. 
V. Rangarajan of India, Mr. P. G. 
Smith of the United Kingdom, and 
Mr. R. H. Moore (Philadelphia Elec- 
tric Co.) of the United States of Amer- 
ica developed SG-07 from an IAEA 
collation Cixhg a meeting on July 3- 
14. 1978. and we are soliciting public 
comment on it. Comments on this 
draft received by October 20. 1978 will 
be useful to the U.S. representatives to 
the Technical Review Committee and 
senior advisory group in evaluating its 
adequacy prior to the next IAEA dis- 
cussion. 

Single copies of this draft may be 
obtained by a written request to the 
Director. Office of Standards Develop 
ment. US. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. Washington. D.C. 20555. 
(5 U.S.C. 522tal.l 

Dated a t  Rockville. Md.. this 10th 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
day of August 1978. 

mission. 
ROBERT B. MINOCUE, 

Standards Development. 
Director. Office of 

IFR Doc. 78-23453 Rled 8-21-18; a:45 am1 

[ 1590-0 1 ] 
lNTERNAT!ONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 

D U F T  SAFETY GUIDE 

Availoblity of &oft for Publk Comment 

The International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA) is developing a limited 

quality assurance. The Purpose Of number of internetionafiy acceptable 
these codes and guides is to provide codes of practice and safc-y guides for 
IAEA guidance to countries beginning nuclear powerplants. These codes and 
nuclear power programs. guides will be developed in the follow- 

Ing five areas: Oovernment organlza- 
tion. siting. deslgn. operatlon. and 
qunlity assurance. The purpose of 
these codes and guides Is to provide 
IAEA guidance to countries beginnlng 
nuclear power programs. 

The IAEA codes of practice and 
safety guldes are developed In the fol- 
lowing way. The IAEA recelves and 
collates relevant exlstlng Infomatlon 
used by member countrles. Using this 
collation as a startlne point, an lAEA 
working group of a few experts then 
develops a preliminary draft. Thls pre- 
liminary draft is reviewed and modl- 
fled by t h e  IAEA Technical Review 
Committee to the extent necessary to 
develop a draft acceptable to them. 
This draft code of practice or safety 
guide is then sent to the IAJU senior 
advisory group which revlews and 
modifies the draft as necessary to 
reach agrcement on the draft and 
then forwards i t  to the IAEA Secretar- 
iat to obtain comments from the 
member States. The senior advisory 
group then considers the member 
State comments. again modifies the 
draft as necessary to reach agreement 
and forwards i t  to the IAEA Director 
General with a recornmendation that 
i t  be accepted. 

As part of this program, Safety 
Guide SGS11B. “Safety Guide on 
Deslgn Basis Hurricane-Wind and 
Pressure Field.” has been developed. 
An IAEA working group. consisting of 
Mr. M. Malick of France, Mr. P. C. 
Chin of Hong Kong. and Mr. J. T. 
Riedl (National Weather Service) of 
the United States of America devel- 
oped SG-SllB from an IAEA collation 
during a meeting on May 22June 2. 
1978. and we are soliciting public com- 
ment on it. Comments on thls draft re- 
cefved by September 13. 1978, will be 
useful to the US. representatives to 
the Technical Review Committee and 
senior advisory group in evaluating i t s  
adequacy prior to the next IAEA dis- 
cussion. 

Single copies of thl draf t  may be 
obtained by a written  quest to the 
Director. Office of Sta lrds Develop- 
ment, U S .  Nuclear Re, .iatory Com- 
mission. Washington. D.C. 20555. 
(5 U.S.C. 522ta)J 

Dated a t  Rockville. Md., this loth 
day of August 19?8. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

ROBERT B. MINOGUE. 

Standards DevelopmenL 
IFR DOC. 23452 Rled 8-21-78: a:45 am1 

Director, Office of 
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[759o-O1 I 
NUCLEAR REGULATORY 

COMMISSION 
[Docket Nos. 50-32Q-A and 60-39041 

CONSUMERS POWER CO. (MIDLAND ?M, 
UNITS 1 AND 2) 

Rmnstltvtkn of h a r d  

A vacancy has exkted on this Board 
and it Is necessary to appoint a thIrd 
member for the farther proceedings In 
thls matter, Marshall E Miller, p q . ,  Is 
therefore designated -as the thlrd 
member of thls Board. 

Accordfnqly, the Board 88 reconstl- 
tuted consists of the Chalrman: 
Hugh K. Clark, Esq., P.O. Box 127A. Xenne- 

and the followlng members: 
Dr. J. Venn Lee&, 10807 Atwell, Houatoh 

TCX. m g e .  
Mushall EL Mlller. EsQ., Atomlc Baiety and 

Ucenalng Board Panel. U.B. Nuclear Reo- 
ulat.org Commlaslon, WashIndon. D.C. 
a0566. 
Reconstltutlon of the Board in this 

manner is in accordance with Sectlon 
2.721 of the Commission's Rules Of 
Practlce, 88 amended. 

Dated a t  Bethesda, Md., this 3rd day 
of February 1978. 

dyvllle. Md. 21645. 

JAMES R. Yam, 

Ltcming  Board P a d  
[FR Doc 78-3688 Flled 2-8-18; 8 1 5  am1 

Chaf man,  ALomi c Safety and 

- 
[7590-01 3 

[Docket Nos. 50-276 and 50-3231 

?AUFlC OAS AND ELLCnlC CO. (DUBLO 
CANYON NUCLEAR ?OWER STATION UNITS 
1 AND2) 

Rrqucst far Odor To R r q u h  ?aclfIc Gas ond 
floctrlc To Cooso Cortoin Work 

Notlce is hereby given that  by letter 
dated January 3, 1978, the Center for 
Law in the Publlc Interest, Los Ange- 
lee, Calli., requested that  work involv- 
ing modlilcatlons to the Dlablo 
Canyon Nuclear Power Statlon Units 1 
and 2 be halted pending seismic review 
of such modlfldtlons by the Staff and 
notlce to the.Advls0I-Y Committee on 

.Reactor Safeguards. This request is 
being treated ln accordance with 10 
CFR 2.206 of the Commission's regula- 
tlons. Action will be taken on this re- 
quest within a reasonable time. 

A copy of the request b available for 
Inspectlon in the  Commission's Public 
D&ent Room, 1717 H Street NW., 
Washington, D.C. 20553, and at the 
local publlc document morn for the 
Dbblo Canyon Nuclear Power Station 
located at the 8an Luis Obispo Counts 
Free Library, P.O. Box X, San Luis 

Dated at Bethesda, Md, this 31st 
Oblspo, Calif. 93406. 

day Of JanUarY, 1978. 

For the Xuclear Regulatory Corn- 
mission. 

EDSOH 0. CAW. 
Acting Director, Olffce of 

Nuclear Reactor Regulation. 
[FR 90~.  78-3687 Flled 2-8-78: &I5 W I  

[759eOlI 
[Docket NO. 60-2551 

PALISADES NUCLEAR CENEIATINO ?LAHI 
Avallablllty of Final Addrndum to tho Final 

Envlronmrntol Statomrnt 
Pursuant to the Natlonal Environ- 

mental Pollcy Act of 1969 and the 
Commtsslon's regulatf-.u in 10 CFR 
Part 61, notlce is hereby given tha t  a 
Final Addendum to the F'lnal Envlron- 
mental Statement (NUREO-0343) has 
been prepared by the Commlsslon's 
Offlce of Nuclear Reactor Regulation 
related to the proposed converslon of 
the Pallsades Plant from a provklonal 
operating llcense to a full-term operat- 
ing llcense a t  an  lncressed power level. 
The  Palisades Plant ls located in Van 
Buren County, Mlchlgan and is oper- 
ated by the Consumers Power Compa- 

The F'lnal Addendum is avallable for 
inspection by the publlc in the Com- 
mlsslon's Pnbllc Document Room a t  
1717 H Street NW.. Washington. D.C. 
and in the Kalamazoo Publlc Library, 
316 Liouth Rose Street, K a l a m m ,  
Mlch. The Final Addendum is also 
being made.avallable a t  the Depar t  
ment of Management and Budget, 
Lewis Cass. Bulldlng, Lansing, Mlch  
48913, and the southwestern Michigan 
Regional Planning Commlsslon. 2907 
Division Street, St. Joseph. Mlch. 
49085. 

The notlce of avallabfllty of the 
Draft Addendum to the FE!S for the 
Palisades Nuclea P l m t  and request 
fc.r comments from interested persons 
was publlshed ln the T Z D ~ L  REGISTER 
on November 29, 1976 (41 FR 52333). 
The comments recelved from Federal, 
State, and local organht lons and in- 
terested members of the public have 
been included rs an  appendlx to the 
Final Addendum tf ,he FES. 

Copies of the F'lnal Environmental 
Statement (Document. No. NUREO- 
0343) may be purchased. at current 
rates, from the Natlonrd Technlcal In- 
formation Servlce, Springfield, V a  
22161. (Printed copy: $6.50: Micro- 
fiche: $3.) 

Dated a t  Bethesda, Md.. this 1st day 
of February 1978. 

For the  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mlsslon. 

Chf& Environmtcrl Pmfectt 
Branch 1, D i h f o n  of Site 
Sde tu  and Environmental 
Analuskr 

IFR DOC 78-368~ med 1-8-78: a:a -1 

Unlted States NUClCo' Regulatory 

ny. 

GEORGE KNIGHTON. 

[759eOlI 
[Docket Nos. 60-516A and 50-517A1 

LON0 ISLAND UOHTINO CO. AND NEW YO&# 
STATE ELECTRIC & OAS COR?. 

R ~ l p t  of A H m y  h m d 8  A* and nmo 
for Flllng of lrtHlons To Intrnrno on A n 6  
trust Mottrn 
The Commission has received, pur- 

suant to sectlon 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. aa amended, the 
following addltlonal advice from the 
Attorney General of the Unlted 
States, dated January 26,1978: 

You have requested antltrust rdvlce Pur- 
suant to M l o n  106 of the  AtomIc E n e m  
Act. m.8 amended. In regard to t h e  above- 
clted nuclear generating statlon 

J.merport Nuclear Btatlon. Unltr 1 and 2 
were originally wholly owned by Lon8 
bland LlghtIng Co. (LILCO). On J m u w  7. 
1976. we rendered antltru6t advice In whlch 
we concluded that no hearing would be nec- 
e ~ u r p  wit3 regard to LILCO's appllc&fflon 
for a conxtructloa pennlt for those unlta 

Additionally. on Deamber  27, 1971. we 
rendered antltruxt 8dvIa concernlnp W e n  
York State Electric & 0.s Corp. w i t h  re- 
spect to I t s  appllcatlon to corutruct the 
Boomerset Nuclear Statloxu 1 and 2 At that 
t h e  we dvbed of our conclusion that the 
~ t l v l t l a  under the License applied for 
would not create or malntaln situation In- 
combtent wlth the  mt1tnx.t law% 

After examhatlon of the current appllca- 
tion and review of the r e l e m t  data. we 
have concluded Umt no Intervenlnz cirnnn- 
stancu h.ve a p w  to wurrnt a revcrssl 
of the advice 6ven with respect to the 8om- 
met Nuclear Btatlon. 
We e x p m  no oplnlon. however. concern- 

lng the legality under the  antitrust Iawa of 
the w e r  In whlch. o r  an$ armurcmenta 
pursuant to whlch. the plantr will be oper- 
ated, should they dL[fer from or extend 
beyond thuse matters s ~ c c I ~ ~ u Q ?  dlscloxed 
In the company's appl lu t lon  

Accordingly. from the Informatian avail- 
able to u at the present t h e  n e  conclude 
that no mtikurt he.riru by the Nuclear 
Repulatory Commlsslon wiu be reuulnd 
with respect to this appllutlon 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. pur- 
suant to section 2.714 of .the ConLmis- 
sion's "Rules of Practice." 10 CFR 
Part  2, flle a petition for leave to inter- 
vene and request a hearlng on the 
antitrust aspects of the appllcatloa 
Petltlons for leave to intervene and re- 
quests for hearing shall be flled by 
March 13. 1978. elther (1) by delivery 
to the NRC Docketing and Service 
Sectlon at 1717 H Street NW.. Wash- 
ington. D.C., or (2) by mail or telegram 
addressed to the Secretary, U.S. Nucle- 
ar Regulatory Commission, Washing- 
ton. D.C. 20565, Attn: Docketing and 
Service Sectlon. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

JEROME SAL-, 
Chit$ Antftnut and Indemnity 

Qroup Nuclear Reactor Regulatfoob 

[FR Doc 78-3123 Flled 24-78; &45 nml 
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The Commlrrlo~~ brr de lennhd  that 
the Irrunncs of tho amendment wu1 not 
rerult in any rigniflcuot envfronmend 
impact and that pursuant to 10 (=FR 
P Sl.S(d)(r) an anvironmental impact 
statement or negative declaration and 
envhnmental impact rppiaird need 
not be prepared in connection with 
iswance of the amendment 

For further details With respect to thir 
action. see (I) the lianree'r fihgs 
dated March 31,1977, as revised J d y  18. 
December 14. and December 22 1977. 
February 23. March 8. April 13. June 23. 
August 28 and September 29.1978. 
January 28. April 3 and July 27.1879. (2; 
Amendment No. 33 to License NO. DPR- 
87 and (3) the Commisrion'r related 
Safety Evaluation. All of these items are 
available for public inspection at  the 
Commission's Public Document Room. 
1717 H Street, N.W.. Washington. D.C 
and at the Indian River Junior College 
Library, 3209 Virginia Avenue. Ft. 
Pierce, Florida. A copy of items (2) and 
(3) may be obtained upon request 
addressed to the U.S. Nucelar 
Regulatory Commission. Washington, 
D.C. 2.0555. Attention: Director, Division 
of Operating Reactors. 

Dated At Belhesda. Maryland. this 17lh 
day of August 1979. 

For The Nuclear Regulatory Cornrnisrion. 
Robert W. Reid, 
Chief. Opeziting Reoctors Bmnch W, 
Division of Opemting Reactors. 
p3t Doc zernaeRLd6-S7U&au UILl 

gwa aai 759091-u 

[Docket Nor. 5&2n end 50-2781 

Phlladelphla Electric Co. e t  al.; Notice 
of Issuance of Amendments to  Facility 
Operating Ucenses 

Commission (the Commission) has 
issued Amendment Nos. 58 and 56 to 
Facility Operating License Nos. DPR-44 
and DPRJB. issued to Philadelphia 
Electric Company. Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company, Delmarva 
Power and Light Company, and Atlantic 
City Electric Company. which revised 
Technical Specifications for operation of 
the Peach Bottom Atomic Power Station, 
Unit Nos. 2 and 3 (the facility) located in 
York County, Pennsylvania. The 
amendments are effective as of the date 
of Issuance. 
The amendmentr delete the Appendix 

B Technical Spedfications relating to 
heavy m e t d  rampllng. 

The application for the amendments 
complfer with the r tandudr  and 
mqutrernentr of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1954, ar amended flbo Act). and tbe 
Commlrtlon'r dtr and tbgulatlonr. Tbe 

The US. Nuclear Regulatory 

Comrnlrrlon has made a proprlrte 

Commlrrlon'r d e r  and ngdrtionr In 10 
CFR Chapter I. which are ret forth In the 
license amendmentr. Prlor public notice 
of these amendments war not required 
rince the amendmentr do not involve a 
significant hazards consideration. 

The Commission has determined that 
the issuance of these amendments will 
not result in any significant 
environmental impact and that pursuant 
to 10 CFR 51.5(d)(4) an envirunmental 
impact statement, or negative 
declaration and environmental impact 
appraisal need not be prepared in 
connection with issuance of these 
amendments. 

action, see (1) the application for 
amendment dated July 18.1978, (2) 
Amendment Nos. 58 and 58 to License 
Nos. DPR-44 and DPR-56. and (31 the 
Commission's letter dated -. All of 
these items are available for public 
inspection at  the Commission's Public 
Document Room 1717 H Street. NW.. 
Washington, D.C. and at the 
Government Publications Section. State 
Library of Pennsylvania. Education 
Building. Commonwealth and Wa!nut 
Streets, Hamsburg. Pennsylvania. A 
copy of items (2) and (3) may be 
obtained upon request addressed to the 
U. S. Nuclear Regulbtory Commission, 
Washington, D.C. 20555. Attention: 
Director. Division of Operating Reactors. 

Dated at Bethesda. Maryland. this 22 day 
of August 1979. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commisrion. 

hd lngr  am required by tR e Act and me 

For further details with respect to this 

Thoma; a t  Ippolito. 
Chic/. opemiin8 Reoctors Bmnch Nu. 3. 
Division of Opemting Reoctors. 

DOL %mw Ned &sm. ~145 arnl 
IWI(0 COOE ?S9O-ol-u 

[Dockel Nos. 50-568A and 50-569A1 

Massachusetts Munlclpal Wholesale 
Electric Co. e t  ai.; Receipt of Attorney 
General's Advlce and Tlme for Fillng of 
Petitions To Intervene on Antitrust 
Matters 

The Commissioa has received, 
pursuant to section 10% of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1854, RE amended, the 
following additional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United States. 
dated August 20.1979. with respect to 
the construction permit application for 
New England Power Units No. 1 and No. 
2: 

"You have rsquerted our adv iu  punrunt 
to Seeilon lOs(c) of rho Atontic Energy ha of 
1954. ar amended. In connection with &a 
purchau by Marrachurettr Munjdpal 
Wholeulo Electric Company (MMWEC) and 

Malno Public Ssrviw Company of ormomhip 
lntorertr tn rho abow uptloned nudear 
unltr. In addit:on. you have informed ur that 
Bengor Hycho-ElectAc Comrrny (IkngO? 
Hydro) will tnaerre I ta e x m ~  :g ownenliip 
rhars by 3.13%. 

"Maine Public Seiemcc'r propored intererl 
would be lerr than 20 MW per unit. and 
Bangor-Hydro war reviewed In my letter of 
Apnl 11. I S n  in connection wilh Its current 
ownenhip lntenrt In there unitr. hMWEC. 
which will be punhating a 8.008% ownenhip 
rhare. while not previourly reviewed in 
connection wilh these unitr. war recently 
reviewed ln rn$ letter of December 19. 1 9 3 .  
pertalning to Seabrook Nuclear Power 
Station. Unita 1 and 2 NRC 3 d e t  Sos. 50- 
443A and M A .  

"Our review of the information submitted 
in connection with the present application. a s  
well as other relevmt information. has 
disclosed no evidence that the proposed 
partkipation by Maine Public Service. 
Bangor-Hydro and MMWEC in the New 
England Power Unitr would either create or 
maintain a situation inconsistent wilh the 
antitrust laws under Section 105(c). We do 
not. therefore. believe i t  is necessary for !he 
Commission to hold an antitrust hean52 in 
this matter." 

Any person whose interest may he 
affected by this proceeding may. 
pursuant to 9 2.714 of the Commission's 
"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR Part 2. tile a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust' 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed by October I, 1979. 
either (1 1 by delivery to the KRC 
Docketing and Service Branch at 1717 1 I 
Street. NW. Washington. DC, or (2) by 
mail or telegram address- .! to the 
Secretary. U.S. Nuclear R ,glatory 
Commission. Wast..:nnto* 'C  20555. 
Attn: Docketing and Sc: Branch. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Jerome Saltzman.. 
Chiei. Antitrust ond Indemnr+ Group. O<rice 
of Nucleor Reocior RegUlG:;, 
(FR Da 75LDtM Filed +sm. a 4s . 
cululco COOE ?5ooo1-u 

INUREG 75/087] 

Proposed Revision to the Standard 
Revlew Plan; Issuance and Avallabllity 

As part of the continual maintenance 
of the standard Review Pian (SRP). the 
Nuclear Regulalory Commission has 
issued a propoeed Revision 1 to SRP 
Section 9.3.1. "Compressed Air Syslem." 
A value/impact statement has been 
prepared in support of the proposed 
changes. 

the SRP and the supporting value/ 
Impact statement an rolicited. 
Commentr should be sent to thc 
Secretary of the Commission, U.S. 

Public comment8 on this .revision lo 
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Crmmlmka (rhr cornmi#lon) has 
lrtned Amendment Ns 50 to Pacllit7 
OpnLhg UCSW Nd DPR-UI 
Amendment N a  G' to  Padltty OpSnW 
Lfcbnrr Na DPR47 lasud. to Wbconrin. 
Electric poinr Company (the licensee), 
whlch ravfied Tuchdcal Spedncatian, 
for operation of Poinj Beach Nucleu 
Plant Unit NOR 1 and 2 (the facUtier) 
located In th. Town of Two Creeks. 
Manitowoc County, Wisconsfri. The 
amendmenb am effective as  of the dab, 
of issuance. 

conditions for operation and 
r w e i l l l a a  requitsmenta for the low 
ternperam overprerrurs mftfgating 
systemu and correct rome Ciirical 
inconriatanden.: 

The application for the mendmenta 
complier with the standardr and 
requirementr ofthe Atomic Energy Act 
of 19S, as amended (the Act), and the 
Commlnion'r d e r  and ngulationr. Tba 
CommIsbion has made appropriate 
findhga aa rtquired by tho Act and the 
Commisrion'r ruler and regulationa in 10 
CFR Chapter I, which are ret forth in the 
licenao amediintn. Fdor jmblic notice 
of them amendmeats wat not required 
rince the amendriumtr 'do not involve a 
rignificant hazardr conaideration. 
The Commission has determined.that 

the issuance.of these amendments'will 
not rerult in any rignlficant 
environmental impact and that pursuant 
to 10 CFR 4 51.5(d)[4) an environmental 
impact rtatement or negative 
declaration and environmental impact 
appraisal need not be prepared in 
connection with I E S U ~ ~ C ~  of these 
amendments. 

action, rea [I) the application for 
amendmentr dated November 2.1978,. 
(2) Amendment Noh 45 and 50 tp 
Ucenre Nor. DPR-U and.DPR-27, h d  
@)the CopmI.iBion'r Public Document 
Room. 17l7 H Stieat N.W, Waahingtos 
D.C. and at  the Document Department. 
Unive~i ty  of Wisconsin, S t m r  Point 
Ubrary;Stevenr Point WIrconsIn M45L 
A copy of 1Jelqr (2) and (3) may be , 

obtrlned upon tsqaeat.addrer.8ed to the 
u~Nod~R;baJ8iOry,oinmf8d~ 
W ~ h f n g t ~ D . C .  2&?5, Attentiow 
D e w ,  Divirlsqof . .. &fcensbg.. 

Thr US. Ndmr Regahtort 

The amendments add 

For further detaila with reaped to this 

' .Dah! ri L U M ,  fhli 29t.b &yo? 
bfqioar'' 

[DodcH NOS. SWlW nd W 1 7 N  

MlrJulpplPomr&uQMco~Mld~ 
' s o u t h ~ n r r g y , h r o , W # k r l p p i E l ~  
P o w  R W W  of 
~ttm,~y Clknm8 AM- n m  
for Fubg of Potltlocrr to Intoweno on 
Antftntrt M8tlm' 

The Commission has received. 
pursuant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954, a t  amended. the 
following additional advice from the 
Attorney General of the United Staler. 
dated May 23, iS80, with respect to 
Grand GulfNuclear Station. Unib N a  1 
and No. 2: 

"You have n q u e t b d  our advIce pursuant 
td Scctlon 1OS(c) of the Alomic Energy Act as 
amended. regarding a propod amendment 
to the conttntdon p e d t  of Ihe above 
referencod nndear tmltr to allm South 
Misrirrippl ElecMc Power Arrodatlon 
("ShfEPA") to become aco-omer of thoas 
unitr. S W A  will acquire a ten percent 
undivided ownenhip Inlemrt in Cmnd Gulf. 
which wil l  be operated by Miarbrippi Ponm 
& Light Company on behalf of itrelf, Middle 
South Energy, Inc and SMEPA. 

"Our mviaw of the infomrtion rubrdtted 
for antitntrt review purporeh aa wcll as other 
infornirtion rvallrble to the Departmat 
provider no h a i r  at lhlr t h e  to conclude 
that the paddpation in the Grand Gulf 
Nucleu Station. Units 1 m d  2 by ShiIieA 
would crarh ornulnuh a siturtloa 
tnconrlrtent with the antitmat iawr. 
A c d i n g l y ,  It ia the Department'r view that 
no antitnut hruing Sa rrecurary with mpect 
to the proposed amendment to tha 
conatructlon pedt." 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may, 
pursuant to 9 2714 of the Commission's 
"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR Part 2, file a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
requert a hearing on the antitrurt 
arpects of the applikation Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requerti for 
haring rhall be filed by July 7.1980 
eii'ler (1) by delivery to the NRC 

-Dq feting and Stmica Branch at  1717 H 
Str 3et w, Washington, DC or-[2) by 
mall or telegramiddressed to the 
Secretary, US Nuclear Regulatory 
Commiss!0n. Wa8htngfon. DC 20555, 
At- Docketing and Senriw'Branch. 

May 1- 
Dak3 rt &thead& Mk WJ Wdq of 

OFFICE OF MANAOEMEHF AHD 
BUDGET 

Agency F m  Under Revh*r 
B a C k p d  
June 3. lodo. 

agencies propose public use forms. 
reporting, or recordkeeping 
requirements, the Office of Management 
and Budget (OMB) reviews and acts on 
those requirements under the Federal 
Reports Act (44 U.S.C.. Chapter 35). 
Departments and agencies use a number 
of techniques including public hearings 
to coIisult with the public on significant 
reporting requirements before seeking 
OMB appwval. OMB in carrying out its 
responsibility under the Act also 
conriders comments on the forms and 
recordkeeping requirements that will 
affect the public 
List of Forms Under Review 

Every Monday and Thursday OMB 
publishes a list of th:! agency forms 
received for review since the last list 
was published. The lirt has all the 
entries for one agency together and 
grouped into new f o p s ,  revisions, 
extensions, or reinstatements. Some 
forms listed as  revisions may only have 
a change in the number of respondentr 
or a reestimate of the time needed to fdl: 
them out rather than any change to the 
content of the form. The agency 
clearance officer can tell you the nature 
of any particdar revision you are 
interested in. Each entry contains the 
following information: 
The name and telephone number of 

the agency clearance officer (from 
whom a copy of the form and supporting 
documents is available): 

The office of tho agency issuing this 
form; 
. The title of the l o r n  

The agency f o e  number, if 
applicable: 
How often the form must ba filled out;. 
Who will be required or asked to 

re;rort: 
An estimate of the number oE foxna 

that will be filled out;. 
An estimate of the total number of 

h o w  needed to fill out the form and 
The name and telephone numb& of 

the penon'or omce iesponsible for OMB 
review. 

When executive departments and 
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the facllltles t o  fdetermlne whether 
they have been co,ptructed In accord. 
Mce with the appllcatlon, as aminded. 
the the provlslonsf of tht* constructlon 
permlts. In addltfon. thc llrcnses wtll 
not Qe Issued- unit! the Commlsslon 
has made the flddlngs reflcctlna I t s  
rcvlew of the ap$catlon undrr the 
act, whlch wlll bc set forth In the Fro- 
posed Ilccnses. anq has concluded thnt 
the issuance of the llcrnses wlll not be 

. 

required by sectlod 170 of the act nnd 
10 CFR Part 140 df the Commlsslon's 
reguiattons 

mblon'a .*Rules df Practice for Do- 
mestic Llcenslng oceedlngs" In 10 
CFR Part'2. If a rzues t  for a hearing 
or petition for lrajve to Intervene is 
filed wlthln the above date. the Com- 
mlsslon or an Atoinic Safety and LI- 
crnsing Board, drsl ated by the Com- 
mlsslon or by theKhalrman of the 
4tomlc Safety and LIcensIng Board 
Panel. wU1 rule on the reQucst and/or 
petltlon and the Sr+ctary of the Com- 
mlsslon. or deslgnnted Atomic Safety 
and Licensing Board will Issue a notice 
of hearing or an apbroprlatc order. 

As required by 10 CFR 32.714. a pe- 
tftion for leave to L tervene shall set 
forth wlth partfculahty the Interest of 
the petltioner In tde proceedhg. and 
how that Interest may be affected by 
the results of the pioceedlngs. The pe- 
tltloner should spec~flcally explain the 

. reasons why Interdention should be 
permltted with particular reference to 
the following facto& (1) The nature 
of the petitioner's right under the act 
to be made a party to the proceedlng; 
(2) the nature and 6xtcnt of the pctl- 

' tloner's uroperty. financial. or other 
lnterest ln the proc4edlnc md (3) the 
possible effect of any order whlch may 
be entered In the proccedlng on the 
petitioner's Interest. The petltlon - should also Identify the speclflc 
aspectts) of the subject mntter of the 
proceeding 8s to whkh the petittoner 
wishes t o  Intervene.\ Any person who 
has fllcd a petltlon for leave to Inter- 
vene or who has bekn admitted os a 
party may amend his petition. but 
such an amended pethlon must satlsfy 
the speclflcitu requl&ments drscrlbed 
above. 

Not later thmi flftcrn (15) dnys prior 
to  (tie first pr i*4rIng r'otifcrc*rirc 
schcdulcd I n  ttir uro t t dhg. ttw pt-ti. 

, 

1 
t " 

NOTICES 

tloner shall file a supplement to the 
petitlon to Intervene whlch must In- 
clude 8 llst of the contenttons whlch 
are sought to be lltlgated In the  
matter. nnd the bnws for cuch contrn- 
tlon set forth wlth wasonable spectfic- 
lty. A prtltlonrr who fplls to  file such 
a supplement whlch satlsflcs thew rf- 
qulremrnta wlth respect to at least one 
contention will not be permltted to  
pnrtlclpate as a party. 

A request for a hearing or a pi.tltlon 
for letwe to  intervene must be fllcd 
wlth the Secretary of the Commission. 
U.S. NucleRr Regulatory Commission. 
Washlngton. D.C. 20555. attention: 
Docketlna and Scrvice Sectlon. or may 
be dellvered to the Commlsslon's 
Public-Lbcument Room. 1717 H Street 
NW.. Washington. D.C.. by August 28, 
1978. A copy of the petition should 
also be sent to the Executlve Legal D1- 
rector. U.8. Nuclear RcRulatory Com- 
mlsslon. Washington. D.C. 20555. and 
to Mr. Robert B. McOehee. Wlse, 
Carter, Child, Steen & Caraway, P.O. 
Box 651. Jackson. Mlss. 39205; and Mr. 
Troy B. Conner. Jr.. Conner, Moore 6c 
Corber. 1747 Pennsylvanla Avenue- 
NW.. Washlngton. D.C. 20006. attor- 
neys for the appllcmts. Any questlorn 
or requests for addltlonal Information 
teRardIng the content of thls notlce 
should be addressed to the Chlef 
Henrlng Counsi?l. Office of the Execu- 
tlvc Legal Director. U.S. Nuclear Reg. 
ulatory Commfsslon. Washlngtan, D.C. 
20555. 

Nontlmely lllings of petltlona for 
leave to Lntervcne. amrnded petltlons. 
supplemental petittons and/or te- 
qursts for hrarlng will not be enter- 
tained absent a determination by the 
Commkion, the prestdlng officer, or 
the Atomic Safety and Llcenslng 
Board deslgnated to rule on the petl- 
tiorr and/or reqirest. that  the petition- 
er has made a substantial showing o! 
good cause for the granting of a late 
petition and/or request, That determl- 
nation will be b W & p o n  a balanclng 
of the factors specifled in 10 CFR 
9 2.714~a)(l)(I)-(v~ and 9 2.714(d). 

For lurther details pertlnent to the 
matters under consideration. see the 
oppllcatlon for the facillty operatlng 
llcenses dated June 30, 1978. and the 
applicants' envlronmental report 
dated June 30. 1978. whlch are avalla- 
ble for public inspection at the com- 
mI~lOn'5 Public Document Room, 
1717 H Street NW.. Washlngton. D.C. 
20555 and at Clalbornc County Court- 
hoike. Port Glbson. Mh. As they 
br :ome avallable. the followlng dwu- 
mcnts may be Inspected at the above 
locntlons: (1) The snfety evaluation 
report prepared by the CommLsilon's 
stnfl; (2) the drnit environmental 
statement; (3) the flnal environmental 
stntrrnrnt: (4) the rcport of the Advl- 
mry. Cmnnilftcr on flrnstrir Safe- 
wtnrds on the spplimllorr for fucillty 

ovrating Ilcensrs; (5) the  proposed fa- 
cillty operating Ilcenses; and (6 )  the 
Trkhnlcnl speciflcatlons. whlch wlll be 
a t tbh rd  to the proposed faclllty oWr- 
attlng Iiccnsrs. 

Coples of thP proposed operatlng 11- 
crrkea and the ACRS report, when 
avallable. may be obtatncd by 
to 'the Director. DivLslon of Proleft 
Mahagernent, US. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commlsslon, Wnshlngton. D.C. 20555. 
Copies of the Commlsslon's s t d l  
snfety evaluntlon report and flnal en- 
vlronmentai statement. when avalla- 
ble.' may be purchasrd at current 
rates, from the National technical In- 
forhation Service. Department of 
Coherce .  5285 Port Royal Road. 
Springfield, V8.22161. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
m&on. 

Dated at Bethesda. Md., thls 28th 
day'of July 1978. 

.Tom F. Smlz. 
CnW. Light Water Reacton 

Bmnch 2, Dfnfsfon of prolecf 
ManagcmenL 

(FR DOC. 78-20752 Rlcd 7-27-78; &45 UXJ) 
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d e  Commlsslm has rrcelved. pur- 
suant to section 10% qf t he  Atomk 
E n e b  Act of 1954. as amended, t he  
following advlce from the Attorney 
General of the United States. dated 
July 14. 1978 wtth respect to a con- 
structlon permit appllcatlon for Nucle- 
ar Power StatIon/New Haven-Stuyve- 
sant Sites, Units 1 and 2: 
You have requrJted our advta pursuant 

to sectlon 105 of the Ahmlc Enrrgy Act, a8 
amrnbrd. In rcgard fo the nbove cited appll. 
cation by New York State E3rctrlc Q QUI 
Corp.lon bchalf of Itself and Lpng Inland 

Both of the appllc~nts have k n  the nub 
lcct of prlor antitrust advtw IrtLcrs wrltten 
by the Dcpartmrnt. On JMUW 7.1815. we 
rmdekd antltnrst d v l c e  on an . ~p l luUlon  
by Ulm to construct the Jamaport Nuclcu 
Power Btatlon. UniU 1 and 1. Most m n t i y .  
on Jahnry 28. 1978. we rrndrrcd rntltmt 
advlw/ conccrnlng Nrv York State with re- 
spcct tu Ita sppllratlnn to pcrrtiripate In the 
J~mrrrport Nuclrar Powrr Sailon. Unlb 1 
and Z.'We also rrndrrrd antltruat a d v l c t  on 
Urrrdtxr 27. 1974. WpnrdlnK NCW York 
61ntr'h sppllratlon CO construct lhe Sornrr- 
6CL Nuclear Statlon. Unit? 1 and 1. 

In rich of the above.rrfcrcnrcd lrttrn we 
ndvlsrd of m r  ronrluslnn that thr actlvltlrs 
iincic*r 1 the llccncrs appllrd for would not 
CCCIUC or rnelntaln'a sltiiatlon InconsLstrnt 
wllh the s i i t l tnut  laws. 

URhthE CO. (LlkO). 

FEDERA1 REOISTER, V O t  43, NO. 146-FRIDAV, JULY 20, 1978 
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Amrdlngly, Sheldon J. Wolfe, Esq., 

Censl?t Boud  Panel. US. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlssion, Washheton. 
D.C. 20555. la appointed Chslrman of 
.W Board. Recohstltutlon of the 
Boud ln thh manner is in accordance 
with 0 2.721 of the CommlaJlon's Rules 
of Practice. ss amended. 

WhW .ddress L AtomlC M e t p  and U- 

JA Y L ~  R. YORS 

Licewing Board Panel. 
Chainnun. AtomicSafetvand 

Dated nt Bethesda. Md.. thls 31st 

CFR Doc. 78-21646 Flkd 6-3-76: 8:41 am1 
day of July. 1978. 

[759O-O1] 
CHVRE~-75/0871 

RMSION TO WE SYANDARD R h W  RAN 
I i rwno and Avallablllty 

As a contlnuation of the updatlne 
program for the standard revlew plan 
(SRP) previously announced (FLDPCAL 
Ra; r sm notlce dated Dec. 8, 1977). 
the Nuclear Reeulatory Commission's 
(NRC's) Office of Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation hss pcblIshed revfslon No. 
1 to 053.3.1 (wind loadings) and 3.3.2 
(tornado loadings) of the SRP for the 
NRC staff's safety review of applica- 
tiona to bund and operate lightwater- 
cooled nuclear power reactom The 
purpose of the plan, whlch Is com- 
posed of 224 sectlons. Is to improve 
both the quality and unllormlty of the 
NRC staff's review of applicationx to 
bulld new nuclear power plants, and to 
make iniormatlon about regulatory 
matters widely available. including the 
improvement of communication and 
understandhe of the staff review 
process by interested members of the 
public and the nuclear power industry. 
The purpose of the updatlne program 
fs to revise secttons of the SRP for 
which changes in the review plan have 
been developed since the original Issu- 
ance In Scptcmber 1975 to reflect cur- 
rent practice. 

Coples of the standard review plan 
for the review of safety a n a l ~ s k  re- 
ports for nuclear power plants. which 
has been Identifled as NTJREff-76/087, 
are avallsble from the National Tech- 
nical Information Service, Springfield. 
Vs. 22181. The domestic Price in $70. 
hcludlna first-year supplements. 
Annual Pubscriptions for supplements 
alone are $30. Indtvidual 8ectlon.s are 
available at current prlce8. The domes- 
tic prlce for revision NO. 1 to 00 3.3.1 or 
3.3.2 fs $4. Foreign prlce information is 
avallable from NTIS. A COPY of the 
standard review plan including all red- 
slons published to date Is available for 
publlc Inspection at the NRC's public 
document room at 1717 H Street NW., 
WosNngton. D.C. 20555 (6 U.S.C. 
662ta)). 

NOTIC€$ 
Dated at Bethesda. Md, this 17th 

For the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
day of J!ilp 1978. 

Commission. 
Roc= J. MArrson. 

Director, Divtrfon cr/ Systcnu 
Safety, Office of Nuclear Reac- 
tor Regulaffon. 

tFR Doc 78-21641 Plled 8-3-7fi 8:45 8x111 
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M I A O A U  MOWHAWK ?OWR COW, LONO 
ISLAND UCHTINO CO, NEW YORK STATE 

ELECTRIC COW., CENTRAL HUDSON O M  i 

Rwdpt of Anomry OemroPs Abrk d TImo 
for nnng of PoHHmr 10 Intmo~ on AntC 
hvrt MuttuI 

The Commfssion haa received. pur- 
suant to section 105c of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. tm amended the 
foll9wing addltional sdvica from the 
Attorney General of the Unlted 
States. dated July 26. 1978. with re- 

tion for Nine Mile Point Nuclear Sta- 
tion, UnIt No. 1: 

You have requattd our advica purnunt 
to -Ion 106 of the Atomlc Energy Act. sa 
mended, In regard to the rrvLed 8pplka- 
tlon by N l r w .  Mowhawk Power Corp, 
Lon# Islmd Ughtlnr Ca. New York 8tab 
Electrlc & Ou Corn, Rochester Ou & 
Elcctrfc Corp.. md Centrrl H u b n  cia8 6 
Electric Corn. to coartruct the Nlne Mllc 
Polnt Nuclear Station, Unlt No. 1. 

In 1971 the Deputment of Juatlca fb 
viewed the orl- appllatlon for the NIne 
Mlle Potnt Nuclear 8t.tIon. Unit No. 2 ~b 
mltrcd by N h g u 8  Mowhawk Power Corp. 
(NIngar8 Mowhawkl On December 19.1972, 
we Wormed your predccesmr CommkJon 
that the &ctivitla pmpo8cd under that a p  
pllcatlon would not create or malntaln a rib 
uatlon Lnconsisttnt with the uitltnrst l a m  
On 8eptember 22. 1975. NIagam Mowhawk 
entered lnto 8 brslc agreement wlth b n r  
Ialsnd Llghtlng Co. (LXLCO). New York 
€Ute Electris & Gaa Corp. (New York 
6Late). Rochester OM & Electric Corp. 
(ROLE). m d  Cent- Eudson Ors & Elec- 
trlc Corp. (Central Hudson). to bull4 o m  
and oper8t.e the Nine Mlle Polnt N u d e v  
8taUon. Unlt No. 3. on a JoInt b r s b  Each 
putldpu~t'r ah- of the cxpcnsa md 
enem output tr u follows 

percmt 
H l u a r 8  Yorhark 4 1  
Lac0 - ia 
New York Slat. ia 
RO. &E 14 
Cmtrrl Hudmn . e 

Nine W e  Polnt Nuclear Statlon. UnIt No. 
1. la proposed to be bullt on a slte on the 
southeast rhore Of m e  O n M o .  In Oraen, 
Couhty, N.Y. Thin locrtlon tr PreKntly the 
dta of NlrcruP Mouhawk'a exktlnr nuclur 
Btatlon. Unlt No. 1. h e  l a t a t  cant estl. 
m ~ e r  (not lndudLnr rU~rractr for funds 

ELECnlC A OAS COU, ROCHESTER GAS I 

ELECTRIC COK?. 

8 COMtlUCtfOn aDpllU- 

gOnmttnr fUlllM. NlnO Mile Poht N U c l a ~  

used durtnc conrtmctlot) for !he ample- 
tion of the f . d l l t Y  M sa follarr: 
TOW nuclear produeUon 

T n n a n h l o n .  dlrtrlbuUon 

RUCICU fuel h v e n m  rnsts 

plant a#lJ......"" .-......-.. ". 81,010.JJ1.000 

7619.000 and genenl plant -1.- ....... 
lor f I m  mrc-.- 71.474.000 

TOW & h t e d  mtr ..-..... 1.0973m.oOo 
l'hk frclllti will be capable of generrtinr 

1.100 hfW of power md Is scheduled to be In 
wrvlce In Nr .'ember 1982. 

Etch of tt,u i e w  rppllcantd h u  been the 
subject or prfor antlrnrrt rdvla letten w r l t  
ten by the Department. on A p d  22. 1976, 
we rendered antltmst ulvlca on m applla- 
tlon by Central Hudron to putldpate ln the 
8terlI.w Power Pmjecf lqucleu Unlt No. 1. 
On January 7, 19713. we rendered antltrurf 
dvla on an appUatlon by LUX0 to con- 
rtruct the Junerport Nuclerr Power 6L.- 
tlon. Unltr 1 m d  1. R.O. & E. w u  the Nb 
Jcct of mtltnuf rdvlce letten of December 
27. 1974. and Aplil 22. 1976. on rn applla- 
Uon to construct the Sterllnr Power ProJ- 
ect. Nucleu Unlt N a  1. M a t  recently, on 
drla eoncernlru New York State with rn 
IpecL to I f l  .ppllatlonJ to putlclpato In the 
J.merport Nuclear Power Btat lon  Unlt. 1 
md 2 We ala0 rendered mtltnut &lvice on 
December 27.1971. on New York Btate'r a p  
pllatlon to construct the Bomemct Nuclear 
Btrtlon. Unlfl 1 and 2 
In ach of the above-referenced mtllrurt 

dvlca  letten we rdvbed of our conclulon 
th.t  the .ctlviUu under the  llcenses applied 
for would not cmte or mrlntrln a dluaUon 
lncoMktent wlth the mtltrurt l a m  

Since the lut antitnut advla letters w e n  
rrltm for each of the new rppllunts only 
LILCO hsa had a chrnre In lt. ~ p e m t l ~ ~  
wNch merit notation 

In April 1974 the Oreenport New Yo& 
Munfdpal Electric 8yakm. whlch until that 
time hul  been Lolateb Intemnneckd with 
LUCO. The Omnport ryrtem hu a ped  
of about 3 MW. In ddltlon. O m p o r t .  m 
well as Freeport m d  Roekville Centre. the 
only two other compuntlvely mull rnunlcl. 
obtrlned cornmlbenfl from the Power Au- 
thority of the B h t e  of N n  York (PUNY) 
to supply thelr bulk power nee& LILCO. .I 
well .I other invutaroaned utllltlea In the 
State of New York. hare .need to t m l t  
that power from the PMNY trrnsmlsslon 
rrrtern to the three munlclprl ry r tcma 
After examlnatlon of the current 8ppllC& 

tlonr m d  review of the relevant d a b  we 
have concluded that no I n k r v e n h g  clrcum- 
Itrncea have rpperrrd ta a v M t  a reverd 
of the rdvlce riven with rtrpect to e.ch of 
the new a p ~ l l u n t .  ln the above-cikd mtl- 
m letten. 
Ing the lemllty under the mt l tnut  laws of 
the manner ln wNch, or m y  mmngtment. 
purnrrat to whlch. the plrntr wlll be ope- 
atcd should they differ from or extend 
beyond thw matten rpeculullr d k l o e d  
In the appllatlon. 

A m r d l n p l ~ .  from the Informatla atrfla. 
ble to ua 8t the pracnt  time we conclude 
that no uitltnwt hednr by tho Nudeu 
Fkrulator~ CommLdon sill be r e a m  

Anp pcmn whose intereat rnty ba 
dfected by thh prmcdfng m y ,  put. 

to 83.714 of the C0mmMon's 

- 

J m W  16. 1074 We rendered MUtnrrt 

'p.I UrUltlU In LILco'r KrPlca arc& havo 

We C X P -  no O P h l O n  horPeTW. Concern- 

ramet to thk appllatlon 
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"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR part 2, 
ffle a petltloii for leave to intervene 
m d  request 3 hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the appllcatlon. Pctltlons 
for leave to lntcrvene and regucsts for 
hcarlnn shall be fllcd by September 3. 
1978, elther ( 1 )  by dellvery to the NRC 
Docketlng and Servlce Sectlon at 1717 
€I Street NW.. Washlngton. D.C.. or 
(2) by mall or te lcmm addressed to 
the SecreLary. US. Nuclcv R e a &  
tory Commlsslon. Washington D.C. 
20555, A m :  Docketlng Md Scntlce 
Sectlon. 
For the Nuclear. Regulatory Com- 

mlsslon. 
Acting Chid. Antifnut and In- 

demnilv Group. OfJicc of Nu- 
clear Reactor Rcvulallon 

[FR Doc. 78-21781 Fllcd 8-3-78: 8 x 5  am1 

ARGIL TOhLSTON. 

[759O-o11 
RISK ASSESSMENT REVIEW GROW 

Mntlng 

Pursuant to the Federal Advlsory 
Commlttee Act (Pub. L. 92-463). notlce 
Is hereby glren of an open meetfng of 
the Rlsk Assessment Revlew Group of 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulntory Commls- 
slon (NRC). to be held at  8:30 a.m.. 
August 20 through 31. 1978. In Room 
1167 of the Mntomk Buildlng. 1717 H 
OLcet NW.. Washington. D.C. The 
purposes of thls meetlne are to contln- 
ue the review of the flnal report of the 
Reactor Safety Study (WASH-1400) 
and the pcer commcnts thercon and to 
d l s m  subjects that mlght be Includ- 
ed In the report of the Rrvtcw Grmp. 
The Rlsk Assessment Review Group 

b an Independent group establlshed 
by the NRC (42 FR 34955) for the pur- 
pose of pmvIdIw advice and Informa- 
tion to the Commklon raaardtng the 
final repor; of the Reactor Safety 
Study, WASH-1400 (NUREG-75/014). 
and the pecr commcnts on the Study. 
advlce and recommendatlons on devel- 
opmentd In the flcld of risk Iusessment 
methodology and courses of actlon 
whlch mIght be taken on future devel- 
opment and use of rlsk uessment  
methodologg. T h k  advice w d  lnfor- 
matlan wlll asskt the Commfsslon In 
establlshlng uollcy regfirdlnn the use 
of risk assessment In thc regulatory 
process. It wlll also dar l fy  the achleve- 
menta and Ilmltatlons of the Reactor 
Srlery Study. The Revlew Group wlll 
submlt a report to the Commklon on 
or before September 30.1978. 

Wlth mpect to publlc partlclparlon 
In the meetlng. the followlng require- 
menta shall apply: 

(a) Persons wIshIng to submlt writ- 
ten statements rcsardlng thc agcnda 
may do so by provldlng 10 rcndily re- 
producible coples to the Rcvlew Group 
at the begInnlng of the meetlng. Com- 

r~ - ,n t s  should be lh l ted  to are- 
3 rN.1 the Oroup'r purview. Pcrsons 
deslring to mail wrltten cmUnents 
may do .so by scndlng a readlly repro- 
duclble copy thereof In tlme for con- 
sldenrtlon at thls meetlnr. Comments 
postmarked no l a t a  than August 22. 
1978. to Dr. John H. Austlh Offlce of 
Pollcy Evaluatlon. NRC. W8shlngton. 
D.C. 20555. will normally be recelved 
In tlme to be corsldcred rt thls meet- 
Ing. Of course. comments not recdved 
In tlme lor thIs meetlng will be drcu- 
lahd to the members of the Revfew 
ffroup for conslderstlon at a future 
meetlng. Comments should pertain to 
the fleld of risk method- 
ology or should be based on thc flnal 
report of the Reactor Sdety Study. 
coples of which arc avallable for 
public Inspectlon st: 

1. The NRC Publk Doeurnent Rbom. 1717 
H Strcer Hw.. W u h h m n .  D.C. 20555. 

2. The NRCr flve R u i o n r l  Offlca of In- 
mectlon and Enforcanent: 

-0s I 
631 Park Avenuc Klnr of Pnurla. P& 
19406 

RDGxoll If 
Sulte 1217. 230 R u h t m  G t m f  Atlnnth 
O r  30303 

Rtcxon m 
799 w e i t  Olen E I I ~  ni. 60137 

Rrrror TV 
8 u l W  1OOO. 611 R I . ~  pk+r Drlve. Arllng- 
Lon. rex .  76012 

8ulLe 202 1900 N e  W o r n l a  Boulc, 
wd Walnut C m t  CAW 04SW. 
Copla of the FlnU Report may k ob- 

tuned from: US. N l r l u r  R e m k m r ~  Corn- 
m M o h  Ofnce of Yudeu Rerulatow Re- 

Rrma*V 

XU&. Rohbl?  IC &ISIJI~ 8Wf. Atten- 
( L O X  Mek8 s. JglC tkleDhone: 301-492- 
8377). f i 3 S  01. O r o t g c t o ~  Rord Bclha- 
dLMd.20014. . 

O d  
statemcnt at the mectlng should make 
a rcqucst to do SO D d O r  to the mCCLhg. 
Identifying the Lopla urd deslnd pres- 
entatlon tlme so Uut aPDrOPdlLtC .I- 
Wementd  CM & W e .  The t h e  ab 
lotted for such statements WU be at 
the df.%retlon of the chslrman. The 
Review Group wIll receive orrl st.* 
menta on topla relevant to Its purulew 
at M approprirre tlme chosen by the 
C h h U I L  

tc) Further InlomatIan rervdlno 
toplcs to be dkauwd. whether the 
rneetlng has been aneeled or reache- 
dulcd. the Chahl~18.n'~ ruling On re- 
quests for the opportunity to p r w n t  
oral statements lrnd the Wme d o t t e d  
thercfor can be obtalncd by a prcpild 
telephone call on August 28. 1978. to 
the Offlce of Pollcy Evaluntlon (tele- 
phone 2026343209, Attentlon: John 

(b) Persona dalrlnr to m.)re 

Auatln) between 8:15 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
e.d.t. 

(d) QuesUom may  be =ked only by 
memben of the Revlew Group. 

(e) Statemenu of d e w s  or expre& 
slons of oplnlon mrdc by mcmbcn of 
the Rfvlew Group at open meethgs 
are not Intended to repreaent flnal de- 
rcrmlrutlons or bellcfs. 

(I) The w of still. motlon plcturc. 
and televialon m e n u .  the physlcnl 
lnstallatlon and prcscnce of whlch wlll 
not Interfere wlth thc conduct of the 
meetlng. wlll be pennltted both before 
and alter the meetltig and durlng any 
recess. The u c  of such equlpment wlll 
not, however. be sllowcd whlle the 
meeting is In smion. 

(g) A copy of the m l n u h  of thc 
mectlng will k avallable for lnspec- 
tlon on or after September 30. 1978. at 
the NRC Publlc Document Room. 
1717 H Street NW.. Wrshtngton. D.C. 
Coples m w  be obtalncd upon payment 
of appropriate charges. 

Dated at Wuhlngton. D.C.. thlt 1st 

[FR Doc 78-21782 Pllcd 8-3-76: 8:45 u n l  
day of Auwt.  1978. 

r7590-01] 
CDocket N o r  50-SB2A 50-583Al 

Slrw DIEGO O U  I LLKnK CO, C I ~ N t A  
D B M T L I M  Of WATER RESOURCES. Cm 
OF m L U I  n A L  an€$ OF 10s AMOL 
UI A m  cuuurl. CAW. 

I # ( C ( . I A w O m m P s  M v l o  UJ Tlw 
h. 04 ?o~iiiors to I n t e r r m  LvrK 
t m t  kww8 

The Cammisslon has received. pur- 
suant Lo sealon 105c of the Atomic 
Enem Act of 1954. IM amended. the 
followlng adddlUonal advice from the 
Attorney General of the Unlted 
Shtcs. d a w  July 26. 1978. ulth re- 
spect to rmns'actlon pcrmlt *DDIICII- 
tlon for Sundesert Nuclear Plant. 
Unlta 1 nnd 1: 

You have muaced our further d s l c e  
uunuanl Lo acetion 1 0 k  of the Atomic 
E n e m  M of 19%. u mended. ln regVd 
to lhe aborec.utloncd auullnrlon. T h e  De- 
DUtmcnt DrrrlOUIly rendered d v l c t  r e  
rmethu thh amllutlon on May 1 2  1976. 
md &o(Lmber 2 1977. We undcntmd Uut 
UH d U a  of La Anrela m d  Burburt 
Csllf.. pro~oce ta m l c i p s t e  with the dtla 
of &n M n o .  Anahelm. Olcndrle. P u d e n r  

C l e V  PlanL. UnlU 1 and 2. Our revlea of the 

dltlonrl putldumu Y well m olhcr mlc- 
mi Infornutioh hu dlcioaed no halr 

rlon that no Lntltruat heuinr wlU k re- 
OUlrcd w l n a  thls nuclcu fulllty. 

Any person whose lntcrcst may be 
affcctcd by thls procccdlng may. pur- 
suant to 52.714 of the Comrr.lsslon's 
"Rulcs of Prattlcc." 10 Cl% Part 2. 
flle a petltlon for lcavc to Intervene 

and Rkerrlde. C W -  h the S U d W r t  NU- 

h f O I U t N f O n  Nbmllted for lhe D r O M  Sd- 

UDon W h k h  fo c h u U e  Our  D r C V I O U  COnClU- 
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Therefort. m y  publlc commcnta and 
recommendations concerning NRC'S 
aclvimry cormpitteen should be pro- 
vided to the NRC M 800n bs posslble, 
and in any event no later than Aprll 7. 
1978. Intcrested persons should direct 
their commenta in wrl~.ing to the  
Offlce of the  Secretary, U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlsllon. Washington, 
D.C. 20555. Attentlon: Advisory Com- 
mittee Management Officer. 

Dated at Washington, D.C. this 20th 
day of March. 1978. 

JOHN C. HOYLE, 
Advisory Committee 

Itfanagement 0 fficer. 
[FR Doc 78-7812 Filed 3-23-78: 8:45 am1 

E7590-01 J 
[Docket No. P-512Al 

OHIO EDISON CO. IET AL. 
Rwrlpl of At tomy Oon.mrr Supplornrntol 

Lon.? Connnnlng Srfflamont 
I n  the  matter  of Ohio Edison Co.. 

Duquesne Light Co., The Cleveland 
Electric Illuminating Co. and the  
Toledo Edison Co., t he  Commission 
has received, pursuant to section 10% 
of the  Atomfc Energy Act of 1954. 8s 
amended. a supplemental letkr from 
t he  Attorney General of t h e  Unfted 
States. dated March 18, 1978. A copy 
of which is attached. 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mission. 

mid, Antftnwt and Indemnity 
Group Nuclear Reactor Regu- 
lat ion 

JCROXZ S A L T Z ~ ~ ~ ,  

Om0 EDI80N CO.. h Q W m  LIGXT CO.. Rrr 
cIxvlum EhcrRIc- IrtmnnATInc co.. 
'I'm T o w  E$IXON Co.. EXIX NUCLEAR 
PIARm umT8 1 AnD 2. NRC Docxr-No. 
P-SlU 
On Aumut 31. 1976 we rendered advice 

conarnlng the above-clted appllcatlon. At 
that t h e  ut advl8ed that the ksumce 02 an 
uncondltloned Ucense would have adverse 
antitrust effeck We .Is0 8dvlsed that the 
need for an rntftmst hesring could be 
mookd by the retultd of the then pendhg 
P e w  antitrust proceeding involving the 
srme Applicants. ( Z k  Toledo EdCIon Com- 
pany. (Da-i%+Bcxse Nuclear Power Gtatlon, 
W n l t r  1, 2. and a: Perry Nuclear Power 
Plank Unlta 1 md 2) NRC Docket Nos. So- 
346A. S ( M O O A ,  60-601A,~SM40& SM41A)). 

On J r n n u t  6,lOTl the AtomIc 8aiety and 
Ucenslng Board lsrptd Ita fnithl DecLalon in 
the P m  proceedlry tToledo Ediron Corn- 
pony (Davb-But30 Nuclear Power Station, 
Uniu 1. 2 and 11. 6 NRC X33 (IQ??)). This 
dedslan b now on rpoert 

With reapect to the Lartrnt rppliatlon, 
APOUCrnl h.te their 
to be bound with minor exccgtfons, by the 
raulta fn thsl'crm D m c e e d W .  To thb end 
dopllantr b.rr rpsod to tho inclurlon fn 
the llcclw of the arnditlon att out 
h the Februu7 8, 1978 I e U a  from appll- 
anta' c0ume.l r#.ched hereta On the 
rtrrmtb Of thL CandlUO% md wlth 

the cxpcctatlon that the CornrnIxxlon wlll 
Includc It part of the Instant Ilcense. wc 
can now advlse that M antltnut hcarlng 
nil1 not be necessary with respect to the 
abovedted appllcatlon. 

FISRUARY 8.1978. 

OHIO EDISOH CO.. R A t ,  ERIX NWCUAX 
PIANT. Uarm 1 AND 2. M C  DOCKR NO. P- 
512A 
On August 31. 1976. the Attorney Geneml 

of the United States Advlsed the Nuclear 
Regulatory CommIsslon by lettcr that "a 
recommendstton for an antltrust hearing Is 
In order" ln the above proceedlng. Notlce of 
thls advlce was publtshed In the Fedcrsl 
Reglster on September 13. 1976. and all ln- 
terested persons were lnvlted to Intervene 
on antltrust grounds and request a hearing 
wlthln 30 days thereof. No Petitions to in- 
tervene have been filed. 

On January 6. 1977. the Atomlc Safety 
and Llcenxlng Board which had bcen con- 
vened to hear antltrust matten In connec- 
tlon wlth the appllcatlon for a llccnse to o p  
era& Davis-Besse Nuclear Power Statlon, 
Unlt I, and the applicatlons for permlts to 
construct the Perry Nuclear Power Plant, 
Dnlts 1 and 2. and the Davts-Besse Nuclear 
Powcr Statlon. Unlta 2 and 3. Issued I t s  Inl- 
tlal Declslon In the Daulr-Bessc and Perry 
antltrust proceedlng. As an element thereof, 
the Ucenslng Board ordered that certaln 
antitrust condftlons be attached to the 
aforesaid llcense and permlts at the time of 
fssUS.nCe. 
The ApDl1;ants involved in the nouls- 

Buse  and P e w  proceeding are the same 
electric utilltled whlch are Appllcants for 
the Erle permfta involved in the above NRC 
Docket No. P-512A. nsmely: The Cleveland 
Electric Illuminating Co.. The Toledo 
Edison Co.. Ohlo Edlxon Co, Pennsylvania 
Power Co., and Duqucxne Ught Co. They 
have appealed the aforesaid January 6,1977 
Initial DecIxlon to the Atomlc Safety and LI- 
censlng Appeal Boud where that matter Is 
now pendlng. 
Following announcement of the aforrsald 

Mttrl Declslon. the Applicants In NRC 
m e t  No. P-612A. by and through thelr 
underslmed counsel, met with the Depart 
ment of Justice and the Staff of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlsslon to determine 
whether there remained any need for antl- 
trust review ln the above E& proceeding. 
As a result of these dfscussIons.-a slngle U- 
c e m  condltion has been jolntly prepared 
for attachment to the M e  construction per- 
mits whkh lnwmrates by reference the es- 
sentlal terms and provfslons of the condl- 
tlonx frsmed in the Doofr-Bcue and Penu  
Ir?ltlalDecLaion. subject to whatever modlit- 
catlons (If any) those condltlons undergo 
durIng the admlnistratlve and judlclal 
appeal process. 

That single llcense condltlon reads as fol- 
lows 

"Except a8 otherwfse expressly provided 
hereln. the antltnrat ltcense conditions con- 
tained in the Perry Nuclear Power Plant, 
Units 1 m d  2 ("Pew") and Davlr-Berse Nu- 
clear Power Station. U n h  l, 2 & 3, ("Davis. 
Besse") Coastruction Permits and/or Oper- 
ating Licenser M hereby *corporrted by 
reference In thfr Conxtructlon Permlt (Og 
errtlng Lfanse). Guch incorpontlon #hall 
be effective only during the orloinrl term of 
the P e w  and/or DavtcBesse parmlta and 
lfanrca or until they ue kmln~ted md 
mg mod:fIatlonr which MY hereinafter be 
m d e  in the Perry m d  Davb-Bezae a n t l h t  
llomse conditions ahall be effective with re. 
rpect to the inrtrnt permit (llemw::' 

AX to thc Erle Nuclear Plant. Unlb 1 And 
2 ("Erle"). condltlons 9(8) m d  Q(b) of the 
Perry and DavIs-Bex8e antitrust 1tCen.W Con- 
dltlons are replaced herein by the fOllOa'ln8' 
condl tlon: 

-B. ~ p p i l c u r t ~  #ball mtka t r f l ab le  to en. utb fn the CcCT'rcaw Wtlhe Erie unlta. 
m- at theroptlon of the requestlna~ 
enUty. shall be 0n.m owncnhlp share. or 
unlt partlclpatlon or contractual prc-pur- 
chase of power bash. Each rcquestlng en:ltY 
(or collective group of entltles) may obtsln 
up to 15 percent of the capacity of the Erle 
units. except that once any entity or entltlcs 
hfts contracted for allocatlons totaling 15 
percent no further partlclpatlon In any 
glven unlt need be offered. Commltments 
for the Erle units must be made by request- 
ing entitics withln one year after February 
17, 1978." 

Any rnodlflcatlon of condltlons 9ta) or 
O(b) of the Perry and Dovh-Besse antltrust 
llcense condltlons shall be equally cffcctlvc 
wlth respect to condltlon 9 above of thls 
Constructlon Permlt (Operating Lfcense) to 
the extent covered herein. and conGtlon 9 
shall be modlflcd accordingly to reflect such 
chanues. except that no change shall be 
made to the 15 percent Erle allocatlon. 

You both have advised me that. If ApcII- 
cants are wllling to. have this llccnse condi- 
tlon Incorporated Into the Nuclear Regula- 
tory Cnmmfsslon p e d &  for the Erle Nucle. 
ar Plant, Unita 1 and 2. the Department of 
Justlce and the Staff of the Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commfsslon no longer see m y  reason 
for an t l tmt  review ln NRC Docket No. P- 
S12A. and the Department will advke the 
Nuclesr Regulatory Commlaslon that no 
antitrust hearing Ix consldered necessary 
wlth respect to the M e  appllcatlon. On 
these km, Appllcanb are agreeable to 
such a rwlutlon of the above referenced 
antltruxt proceeding. 

It Is to be understood however, that noth- 
ing In the afo&d license conditlon or In 
thlx letter La intended by Appllcants ru a 
waiver of MY of Acplfcmts' dghts telther 
jointly or sevemlly) to punue thelr appeal 
of the InltIaI Decision in D a d - B e s t e  and 
P e w ,  both ~ t r n t f v e l y  and in the 
COW Nor should anyullnp contained 
herein be mlsconstnted ld 8 waloer by M Y  
Of the Appllcsnb Of their rrrpectlve rlRhta 
to contest the amllcatlon of m y  llccr-de 
condltlon (whether set out above or Lncorpo- 
.rated thereln by reference) to s pvtlcular 
factual dtuatlon. Furthermore, none of the 
Applicants wslvea any dghb whlch it may 
have (elther jointly or reveraUp) to apply to 
an appropriate forum to seek such changes 

the llccme condltiona 8s may at the tlme 
be deemed appropriate in accordance wlth 
the then exlstlng law and round operating 
Practice In the electdc utlllty Industry. 
IFR Doc. 78-7814 FIled 3-23-78: 8:45 am1 

[759eol I 
?Docket No. 60-3141 

?ORTUN0 GENERAL ELECRK: CO., n Al. 
(TROJAN NUCLEAR ?UNl) 

0d.r Rrlothg h thm Evldmtkry Hwring; 
?ropOsd Avnondatenl tor hnl storage ?eel 
ModMcsHon 
T h e  evidentiary hearing will be re- 

sumed on April 17, 1078, st D:30 a.m. 
and will  proceed on week dam throueh 
April 28th (except 88 hereinafter 
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Fedwal Reglster published Monday. 
April 12.1982 (47 FR 15671). 

Further information may be obtained 
by a prepaid telephone call to the 
cognizant Designated Federal Employee. 
Mr. Gary Q u i t t s h i b e r  or h4r. Stuart 
Beal. Staff Engineer (telephone 202/* 
3267) between 815 a.m. and 5:Oo p.m, 
EST. 

john C Hoyle, 
Advisory Cqmmitlee Monogemenl Officer. 
IFR ~a s i - t ~ ~ l t e j  erest FU am1 
MwKl COOE 7 5 9 0 4 9 4  

Dated: April 13.1% 

Draft Regulatory Guide; issuance and 
Availablllty 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
has issued for public comment a draft of 
a new guide planned for its Regulatory 
Guide Series together with a draft of the 
associated valuelimpact statement This 
series has been developed to describe 
and make available to the public 
methods acceptable to the NRC staff of 
implementing specific parts of the 
Commission's regulations and, in some 
cases, to delineate techniques used by 
the stail  in evaluating specific problems 
or postulated accidents and to provjde 
guidance to applicants concerning 
certain of the information needed by the 
staff in its review of applications for 
permits and licenses. 

The draft guide.?emporarily identified 
by its task number, TM 608-4 (which 
should be mentioned in all 
correspondence concerning this draft 
guide), is entitled "Guide for the 
Preparation of Applications for Licenses 
In Medical Teletherapy Programs'' and 
is intended for Division 10. "General." It 
is being developed to describe the 
information the NRC staff needs to 
evaluate an application for a specific 
license for the possession of byproduct 
material to be used for the treatment of 
humans in a teletherapy unit. 

This draft guide and the associated 
valuelimpact statement are being issued 
to involve the public in the early stages 
of the development of a regulatory 
position in this area. They have not 
received compiete staff review and do  
not represent a n  official NRC staff 
position. 

Public comments are being solicited 
on  both drafts, the guide (including any 
implementation schedule) and the draft 
value/irnpact statement. Comments on 
the draft valuelimpact statement should 
be  accompanied by supporting data. 
Comments on both drafts should be  sent 
to the Secretary of the Commission, U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Washington. D.C 2OS!X.Attention: 

Docketing and Service Branch by June 
15,1982. 

Although a time limit is given for 
comments on t b e e  drafts. comments 
and suggadons  in connection with (1) 
items for inclusion in guides currently 
being developed or (2) improvements ir 
all published guides are encouraged a t  
any time. 

Regulatory guides a re  availa5le for 
inspection a t  tne Commission's Public 
Document Room. 1717 H Street NW.. 
Washington. D.C Requests for single 
copies of draft guides (which may be 
reprodcced) or for placemept on an  
automatic distribution list for single 
copies of future draft guides in specific 
divisions should be made in writing to 
the U.S. Nudeor Regulatory 
Commission. Washington. D.C 20555, 
Attentior? Director, Division of 
Technical Information and Document 
Control. Telephone requests cannot be 
accommodated. Regulatory guides are 
not copyrighted. and Commission 
approval is n3t required to reproduce 
them. 
(5 U.S.C. 552(a)l 

Dated at Rockville. Maryland this 12th day 
of April 1982 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
Roberl M. Bernerc. 
Director. Division of Risk Anolysis. e f i c e  of 
Nitcleor Regdotor)- Reseonh. 
[FR Dor (a-1- RLd 4-16-Ll.t hU S i l l  

W U W G  COOE 7so41-4 

[ W e t  N o r  W A  AND M A 1  

Public Service Co. of New Hampshlre. 
et al; R e ~ d p t  of Attorney General's 
Advice and Time for Filing of Petitions 
To Intervene on Antitrust Matters 

The Commission has received the 
following additional advice, pursuant to 
Section I ~ ( c )  of the amended Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. from the Attorney 
General of the United States, dated 
March 26.1982 with respect to the 
construction permit application for the 
Seabrook Nuclear Station. Units 1 and 2 
You have requested our advice 

pursuant to section 1m(c). of the Atomic 
Energy Act. a s  amended. 42 U.S.C. 
2135(c), in regard to a transfer of 
ownership interest in the above- 
referenced units from the New Bedford 
Gas and  Edison Light Company ("New 
Bedford") to the Canal Electric 
Company. Under the proposed transfer, 
Canal Electric Company would receive 
Ner; Bedfords 1.34927 percent interest 
in the Seabrook units, representing- 
approximateiy 31 megawatts. a s  well a s  
its executory rights to a n  additional 
2.1739 percent interest in the Seabrook 
units. representing approximately 50 

megawatts. Both New Bedford and  
Canal Electric Company are wholly- 
owned subsldiarier of the.New England 
Gas  and Electric Association 

The Department advised the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission on December 4. 
1973. thct New Bcdford's participation in 
the S a b r o o k  units. along with that of a 
number of other small utilities in the 
New England area, would not create or 
maintain a situation inconsistent with 
the antitrust laws. Our review of the 
infomatlon submitted in connection 
with the current request. a s  well 
other relevant information. has 
disclosed that the proposed transfer of 
ownership interest from New Bedford to 
i!s sister company does not appear to 
present any antitrust problems that 
would warrant a change in our prior 
advice. Accordingly, it is the 
Deparhnent's view that no antitrust 
hearing is necessary with respect to the 
p p o s e d  transfer of ownership. 

Any person whose interest may b e  
affected by this proceeding may. 
pursuant to 5 2.714 of the Commission's 
"rules of practice." 10 CFR Part 2. filed a 
petition for leave to intervene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions ior 
leave tojntewene and requests for 
hearing shall be filed on or before May 
19.1982 either (1) by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Senice  B:ar?ch a t  1717 H 
Street. NW. Washington. D.C., or (2) by 
mail or telegram addressed to the 
Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. Washington. D.C. 20555. 
Attn.: Docketing and Service Branch. 

cor the Nudear Regulatory Commission. 
Argil Tualslon. 
Acting Chief. Anlihsl ond Economic 
Anolysis Bmnch. Divir:on of Engineerins 
Office of Nucleor Reoclor Rego!ction. 
IFRR3oclC6SSRLrdclba= L U a n l  
BILUMQ COOE 7 5 9 0 1 - 4  

[Ucense No. 45-09963+1 (E4 81-51)] 

Met Lab, Inc; Reconstitution c 9oad 
Pursuant to the authority con: l e d  in 

10 CFR 2.704(3) j1981). the Atom 
Safety and Licensing Board for hfLr Lob. 
Inc. [Met Lab. lnc.). License No. 45- 
09983-01 (EA 61-51) is hereby 
reconstituted by appointing 
Administrative Law Judge Morton B. 
Margulies to serve in place of Judge Ivan 
W. Smith. Judge Smith. because of 
schedule conflicts. is unavailable to  
continue to serve. 
AU correspondence, documents and  

other materials shall be filed with J u a e  
Margulies in accordance with 10 CA=R 
27M (1980). His address is: 
Administrative Law Judge Morton B. 



NUCLEAR REGUUTORY 
COMMISSION 
r m t r m s o - u t o l  

cudh P o w  md Ught Co; Shrrron 
Hamis H v c t r u  Power Plant; R8c8lpt of 
PaUtIon for Dtmtor'r Dedslon 

Notice la hereby given that by petition 
dotcd July 2, 
Allcmativcs to Shearon Harris 
mquerted that the Director for Nuclear 
Reactor Regulation issue a show cause 
order to requiru Carolina Power and 
Ught Ca (CP&L) to address I number of 
imues before Isruance of the operating 
license for the Shearon Harris facility. 
The besir for the mquerted action Ir the 
May n. 1988 resolution by Chatham 
County. North Carolina withdrawing i ts  
approval of the emergency response 
plan. the recent events In the Soviet 
Union. questions concerning 
Implementation of the emergency 
rcsponsc plan and allegations 
concerning CPat's radiation protection 
program and inadequate welds at the 
Shearon Harrir facility. 

The petition la being considered 
pursuant to 10 CFR 2.208 of the 
Commission's egulations and, 
accordingly. appropriate action will be 
taken on the request within a 
reasonable time. A copy of the petition 
i s  available for inspection in the 
Commission's Public Document Room, 
1717 H Street NW, Washington, DC 
20555 and at the local Public Document 
Room of the Shearon Hama facility 
located at the Wake County public 
Library. 104 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, 
North Carolina 27801. 

Datcd at Betheada. Maryland this loth day 
of Iuly. 1888. 

the Coalition for 

For the Nudear Regulatory Commission. 
Harold R. Denton. 
Diecfnr. mice of Nucleor Rcocfor 
Regdotion. 
[FR D o c  8616133 Filed 7-lb8e: 8:M am] 
~ ~ ' T H O o l U  

[Docket NOS. 50-4434 50-144AJ 
Pubnc Senrice Company of New 
Hampshfn, ot rl; Rscrfpt of Attornoy 
GenOW8 Adrkb and Time ?or RNng o? 
Petftfon, to Intewene on Antitrust 
Matters 

The Commission has received, 

/ Vol. S I ,  No. 137 / Thursday, JuIy 17, 1gBO / Notices 

punuant to Section 10% of the Aiomic 
Energy Act of 1051, a# amended, 
additional odvico from the Attorney 

purchase by EUA Power Company of an 
ownership interest in the captioned 
nuclear plant and tub8equent ~ d a l  
tranrfer of conrtruction permit Nor. CPPR-136 and CPF'R-116. The Attorney 
General's advice lotter rcedr as follow: 

YOU haw roqueated our rdvlco puranant to 
aection 105(c) of tho hlomlc Energy Act of 
IQM. ar amended, in connectlon wlth thr 
purchare by EUA Power Company of m 
ownerahlp interest In the abovecaptioned 
ncclear faclllty. 
EUA Power Company. J whollyswned 

rubsldiary of Eattern Utllltier Atrodater will 
purchase an interest totalllng approximately 
12% of two Sesbrook unltr from Central 
Vermont Publlc Service Corporatton. Central 
Malne Power Company. Bangor Hydro- 
Electric Company. Malne Public Sewice 
Company and Filchburg Gar and Elactrfc 
Llghl Co. 

connection with the Prerent applicstlon, Ja 
well a: other relevant fnfonnatlon, har 
dlrclosed norvldence that the propoaed 
PafliciPalfon by EUA Power Company fn the 
Seabmok Unltr would either create or 
maintafn a rltuation Inwnsirtmt with the 
antitnrst lawr under aection 1OS(c). We do 
not, therefore. believe 1t la necersay for the 
Commlrrion to hold an antitrutt hearing in 
thlr matter. 

Any person whose interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may, 
pursuant to 02714 of the Commission'r 
"Rules of Practice". 10 CFR Part 2, file a 
petition for leave to tntenrene and 
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requesta for 
hearing shall be filed not later &an 30 
days after initial publication of this 
notice in the Federal Register with the 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commfssion, 
Washington, DC 20555, Attention: 
Director, Planning and Program Analysis 
Staff, Office of Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation. 

Dated in Betherda. Maryland this 11th hY 
of July 1888 

lesw L htnchm 
DirrcforPlonni~undffogmm'n~~~;5 

inum CWE   HI 

OCCUPATlONAL SAFETY AND 
HEALTH REVIEW COMMISSION 

GonerP1 Of the Uni'ad dated July Delrgatlon of Authority to the General 
with thaproporod Counrrl and tho Deputy Grnrral 

Coumr, 
AQENCY: occupetional Saleiy and 
Hcelth Review Commission. 

SUMMARV: Thh dOcument revises a 
prtIVlOU8 delegation Of aUlhOrilY from 
the Commission to 51s General Counsel. 
The authority delegated relater to the 
filing ol5:iefa by the partier in review 
proceedinp before the Commlrsion. 
Since that pravioua delegation of 
authority, the Commission her made 
clear that I t  may rule on issuer that have 
not been atated in the directions for 
review but may have been added by the 
Commisrion In a later order. To 
facilitate the briefing of ruch additional 
Issue& the Commissionera authorize the 
General Counsel to havedated in the 
briefing notice issued by the Executive 
Secretary of the Commisrion issuer that 
were not stated in the direction for 
review but which a Commission member 
wishes to be briefed. The revised 
delegation of authority epbodies this 
authorization, 
EFFECTWE DATE July 17;19RB. 

FOR FURTHER INFORYAflON COKTACT: 
Earl R. Ohman. Jr. [General Counsel), 
2028344015. 

SUuppLLUnrrARy rNF0RMAllO)t: On 
February 19. lmi, the Commirrion 
published notice in the Foderal Regkler 
of a delegation of authority to its 
General CounseL 48 FR 13(8&055. The 
General Counsel war thereby 
empowered 10 inslruct the Executive 
Secretary to issue requests for briefs in 
cases reviewed by the Commission but 
was not authorized to add issues. The 
Commission has rince determhed that 
Certain I'evisions h that delegation of 
authority are necessary. 

The new delegation of authority 
fonnalize8 a procedure for requesting 
parties to brief issuer in addition to 

review. The Commission haa recently 
made clear that it has furfsdiction, under 
section 12(j) of the Occupational safety 

report that has been directed for review 

Notice Of delegated au'ho'ty' 

Our review of the Information submitted in 

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commirrlon. those that Stated in a direction for 

sfof/. Of~~ofNucle4rReoclorRegulofio~ 
IFR Doc 88-18134 Filed 7-16.88: 8:45 am] 

and Health ~~t of lgm,  29 u,s,c, sel(j), 
to consider all i m w  by a Judge'r 



"Ruler of Prsctlce," 10 CFR part 2. 
fUe I petltlon for leave to Intervene 
and request a hearlng on the antitrust 
rspccta of the appllcrtlon. Petltlons 
for leave to intervene and requests for 
hcarlng shall be filed by September 3. 
1978, elther (1) by dellvery to the NRC 
Docketlng and Service Section at 1717 
H Street NW., Wsshlnptan. D.C.. or 
(2) by mall or telegmm addressed to 
the Secretary. US. Nuclev &pula- 
tory Commlsslon, Washington, D.C. 
20555. A m :  Dockethe a d  Scrvice 
Sectlon. 

For the Nuclear. Regulatory Com- 
mlsslon. 

Acting ChW, Anfffnkat and In- 
dnnnffy Group, OJJfce of Nu- 
ckar Reactor Regutafion 

IFR Doc, 78-21781 F'lled 8-3-78: 8:45 Sml 

ARIXL TOALsTON. 

[75904ll  
USK ASSESSMENT REVIEW OROU? 

M d n o  
Pursuant to the Federal Advisory 

Commlttee Act (Pub. L. 92-463). notlce 
Is hereby given of an open meetlng of 
the Rlsk Assemrnent Revlew Oroup of 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commls- 
sion (NRC). to be held a t  8:30 a.m.. 
August 20 through 31. 1978, In Room 
1167 of the Matomlc Bulldlne. 1717 H 
Street NW.. Wpshlnpton, D.C. The 
purposes of thla meeting ere to contln- 
ue the revlew of the flnal report of the 
Reactor Safety Study (WASK-1400) 
and the peer commcnta thereon and to 
dlscw subjecta that might be Lnclud- 
ed In the report of the Revlew Group. 

The RIsk Assessment Revlew Group 
la an independent moup establlshed 
by the NRC (42 FFt 34965) for the pur- 
pose of providing advim and W o r n -  
tlon to the Commlsslon regardlng the 
flnal rcport of the Reactor Safety 
and the pecr commcnta on the Study, 
advlce and recommendatlorn on devel- 
opments In the field of risk messmcnt 
methodology and course8 of actlon 
whlch rdght be taken on future devel- 
opment and use of rblr sssessment 
methodology. Thb advice and Mor- 
matlon wlll ssslst the Commlsslon In 
estnbllshing pollcy regarding the use 
of rlsk nssessment In tho regulatorp 
process. It wlll plso clarify the rehleve- 
menta and l l m l h t l o ~  of the Reactor 
W e t y  8tudy. The Review aroup will 
811bmlt a report to the Commlsslon on 
or before September 30,1978. 

Wlth mpect to publlc partlclpatlon 
In the meeting, the followlng require 
menta shall apply: 

(a) Persons whhlng to submit w r i t  
ten rtrrtements repatdlnp the agenda 
may do 10 by provldlng 10 readily re- 
produdble coples to the Review Group 
at the beolnning of the meetlns. Corn- 

Study, WASH-1400 ~NUREG-76/014). 

NOTICES 
ments should be Wted to areas 
wIthLi the Group's purview. Persons 
deslring to znd.l written comments 
may do so by sendlng a r e d l y  repro- 
duclble copy thereof In time for con- 
s;deratlon at thla meetlnp. Comments 
postmarked no later than August 22. 
1978. to Dr. John K. AustLn. Offlce of 
Pollcy Cvaluation. NRC. WssNngton. 
D.C. 20555, wLLl 'normally be recelveci 
In t h e  to be consldered at thb meet- 
lng. Of course, commen'; not recclved 
In t h e  for thls meetlng wIll be circu- 
lated to the members of the Review 
Group for conalderatlon at  a future 
meeting. Commenta should pertah to 
the fleld of risk rasesgnent method- 
ology or rhould be based on the flnal 
report of the Reactor Safety Study, 
coples of whlch are available for 
public fnspectlon at: 
1. The NRC Publk Daumcnt Room 1717 

E Sweet NW.. V:rahlnlton. D.C. 10556. 
2. The NRCr flve Reoloarl O f f l w  of In- 

rpectlon urd Enlorcemenll 

-ION n 
Sulta 1117.230 Ferhtl.te 6tmk AUmL.. 
or 30101 

799 Roaerelt Rod Glen Slly!b Ill. 60137 
Rmxon rn 

R m l O X  N 
8uIk 1ooO. 611 R- Ph& D r l V &  A r l b  
ton. Tcr 7 6 0 s  

8dta 20% 1000 North W o m l .  Doule- 
w& walnut creek CdU. 94596. 
Copla of the mlal Report m y  k ob. 

wed from: UB. Nuclear Remkton Com- 
rnldon. Olflca of Nuclear Rerulston Re- 
search ProbrMlwo AMlmlr 8Wf. Atten- 
Uon: Meler. a Fork (telephone: 301492- 
8377). 7735 Old Otonctovn R o l d  Betha- 
dr. M b  10014. 

(b) Persona dalrlng to make an oral 
statement st the mectlng should mske 
a request t~ do so pffor to thc mectlnp. 
ldentiiylng the topla m d  dealrtd pru- 
entrtlon tlme LO that appropriate Y- 
fbnpements cu1 be made. The t h e  al- 
lotted for such st.kment8 will be at 
the dIantIon of the Chalrmslr The 
Review Group will  receive oral Ate- 
menta on topla relevant to Ib purulew 
at M SpprOprhb t h e  chosen by the 
Ch&Ill=L 

(c) Further lnfonnrtlon regarding 
topla to be dlecuwd, whether the 
meet- har been crnceled or rerchc- 
duled, the Chslrmm'r ruUng on r e  
questa for the opportunity to Dresent 
orrl rtatamenta nnd the t h e  allotfed 
therefor can be obt.lned by I prepad 
talephone call on A u w t  28. 1978. to 
the Offlcs Qf Policy Ev~luation (&le 
phone 202-8344209. Attentlox John 

Rmm V 

34667 

Austln) between 4216 &.a m d  6 p.K& 
C . d t .  

(d) Questlorn may be asked O& hY 
membera of the Review Omup. 

(e) Statement. of V k W s  or exprtti 
SlOnS of ophlon m.de by members Of 
the Revlew Group st open meetings 
are not Intended to rcpresent !ld de- 
termlnntlons or bellefs. 

(1) T h e  use of rtlll. motion plcturc. 
and tc1e:kIon chlllefBd. the physical 
htallatr,.. m d  presence of which will 
not Interfere with the conduct of the 
meeting. wtll be pennltkd both before 
and after the meetlng and during MY 
recebk T h e  use of such equlpment will 
not. however, be dowed whfle the 
meettng is ln session. 

(g) A copy of the mlnutts of the 
meeting Kill. be available for Inspec- 
tlon on or after September 30. 1978. at  
the NRC Publlc Document Room, 
1717 H Street NW.. Washington. D.C. 
C o p h  m 4  be obtalned upon payment 
of rpproprlate charem. 

Dated at Washlngton. D.C.. thls 1st 
day of Augu6t. 1978. 

tFR Doe 78-21782 Pllcd b t - 7 8 :  843 rml 

[75904l] 
CDccket N# 50-58U 50-583Al 

SAM m o A t  a EL#TIKCO, cALAo(MA 
DaAIfMRn Ot W A T n  RES04RCES CYTY 
OF W E I M  n Al.. mt OT 10s AHM. 
L f S A w D I o 1 u ) o ( . W .  

~ . ( ~ Q n w r r p I A d v b w J t l u  
for fmnq 04 r.HHm I. Int.mrw on bt i -  
MYM.rr 
The Commlalun haa rrcelved. pur- 

nrrnt to -Ion 10Sc of the Atomlc 
Energy Act of 1954. LLI mended. the 
lolloalne rddItlorul d v l a  from the 
Attorney Omer8l of the Unlkd 
State, dated July 26, 1978. with n- 
zpect to n-mtruct lon permlt appllrr- 
tlon for Sundesert Nudcu  Plant. 
Unlta 1 and 1: 

You h . ~ e  m u a t c d  car further dvia 
punurnt to Kction 10% or the ~ l o m i c  
R l C m  A b  Of 1954, U miended h regard 
to the ab-ptloned ~ ~ ~ l l c a t l o h  The 
pvtmmt prwiouly m d e r c d  advice m 
mcttnc thlr .gpllatlon on XW 1% ism. 
AtXd &pLemkr 2.1977. We Mdmt.nd  Vut 
the dtla of &a Antela m b  BurbuJ; 
mu- propocc la pu(lc1pic.e rlch (he clua 
of &n Diem. Anshelm. Olendala. P u s d e w  
m d  Rlvenlda. Calif.. In tht Bundacrt Nu- 
elerr FUnk Unltr l and 2 Our revler  of the 
h l f O r n U t l O n  NbmlttCd for the P r o m  d- 
dltlonll putldp.nt* LI TCU Y other rele- 
trnt h . f O r m r t b Y l ,  b J  dklMCd no brak 
uuon ~ h l c h  to c h w e  our mvloua coaelu- 
don th.f no mtltnxat herrlnc rU1 bo re- 
auJred ryvdlnt thk nuclear faculty. 

Any person whose lnkrtxt may be 
dfectcd by thla p r o e 4 n . s  may, pur- 
mant to 82.714 of the Commbalon's 
"ulw of Prsctlce." 10 CFR Part 2. 
Ills a petltlon for leave to lntervene 



34568 NOTICES 
and request a hearfng on the  antltrust 
aspects of t he  nppllcatlon. Petltiorw 
for leave to Intervene and requestd for  
hearing shall  be filed by September 3. 
1978. either: (1) By delivery to t h e  
NRC Docketing and Servfce Section at 
1717 H Street  NW.. Washington. D.C., 
or (2) by mall or telegram addressed to 
t h e  Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commission. Washington. D.C. 
20555, attention, Docketing and Serv- 
ice Section. 
For t h e  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 

mission. 
Acting mfd, Antitrust and  In- 

demnfty Group Offfce of Nu- 
clear Reactor Regulation 

tFR Doc. 78-21783 Flled 8-3-78: 8:15 unl 

&CIL TOALSTON. 

[3lllrol] 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND 

BUDGET 
UEAIAHCC OF REPORTS 

Us, of  R . q c n s h  

T h e  followink 1s a lbt of requests for  
clearance of reports intended for use 
in collecting information from t h e  
public received by t h e  Office of Man- 
agement and Budget on August 1.1978 
(144 U.S.C. 3509). The purpose of pub- 
llshing this  llst in the  Fbmxu REIS- 
?ZR Is to inform the  public. 

The  list Includes the  tltle of 'each re- 
quest recelved: t he  name of the  agency 
sponsoring t h e  proposed collecL!on of 
inforination: t he  agency form 
numberts). if applicable; t h e  frequency 
with which the  information is pro- 
posed to  be collected: an lndlcation of 
who will be t h e  respondents to t h e  
proposed collection; t h e  estimated 
number of responses: t he  estimated 
burden in reporting hours: and  t h e  
name of t h e  revlewer or revlewtng divb 
slon or office. 

Requests for extension which appear 
to raise no simlficnnt h u e s  are to be 
approved after brief notice through 
thls rclensc. 

Fur ther  informatlon about t h e  items 
on thls daily llst may be obtaIned from 
the  Clearance Office. Offlce of Man- 
agement and Budget, Washlngton. 
D.C. 20503. 202-395-4529, o r  from t h e  
reviewer listed. 

N H  FORM6 

ZQUAL IwtoyyLKT oProltm?rlTT 
COYYI6SlON 

FEPA Contract Prownal, ZEOC 344. m u -  
ally. 70 State m d  local falr employment 
practlccs a g e n d a  Laverne V. Colllnq 
395-3214. 

n m o n u  ASRONAUTICS m SPA= 
MxxmmIIoN 

NABA Tech Brlef64ubscrlptlon Notlce. bn- 
nually. 40.000 R. & D. firms. Caywood, D. 
P., 306-3433. 

DPMTYI)CT O f  nrpIOY 

Solar Collector Manufacturing Survey, EIA- 
63. slngle t h e .  000 manufscturers/lm- 
p o r t c ~  of solar collectors, Clearance 
Offlce. 395-3772. 

U.6. Crvn IPIPKCL COyyISIXON 
Relevant Labor Market Studles. xlngle tlme. 

661 l l c e m  .pent& Caywood. D. P., 305- 
3443. 

RZVX610N6 

D ? Z A R l X Z l t T  01 AOIUCOLTURZ 

Economla. Statlstlcs. m d  Coowratlves 
Gervlce. c a t  of productlon survey. m u d -  
ly, 7.800 selected crop Droducers. 900 re- 
6w~eft 900 hourr Offlce of Federal St.- 
tlstlcal PoUcy md 8tdndarb 673-7956. 

~ S X O N S  

v r r r & w 8 * ~ m m n o ~  
W f l c  Survev Questformah 08-9872 on oc- 

caslon. employee& vlsltors and othen en- 
terlng VA ground& 3.000 responses. 150 
h o w  O f f l a  of Federal 8t.tistlcrl Pollcy 
and Stmdsrd 873-7956. 

DTrARTKXnT Or AORXCULTOXX 
Food m d  NuMtlon Ekrvlce. C l a h  for Relm- 

bunement-Chlld Care Food P r o m  
FNM1 monthly lnsk administered by 
FNS. 18.800 mponS# 21.600 hours, 
Ellett, C. A, 395-6132. 

DP- 01 ROUSIXO AND U%X4N 
DIVIU)- 

Nelghborhood Voluntary Asaoclatlon Con- 
sumer Protection. cenlflatJon page for 
settlement statement, HUD-1. on om. 
don  n0rtg.o~ lender* 4.200.000 m- 
spa- 4,200,000 ho- CapooQ D. P, 
395-3443. 

DP- or mmommzon 
Federai Avlatlon AdmlnLrtlrtlon. Notlce of 

Proposed Conutructlon or Alteration, FAA 
7460-1 on occrslon, prlvate enterprixu, 
28.000 rrspomu. 28.000 hours, Stnvur, 
A, 395-8132 

Budget and Management Officb. 
DAVID R. Lmmotr, 

CFR Doc 78-21798 Filed 8-3-78; 845 CUI] 

[3110-011 
UEARANQ OF REIORTS 

Uat of Rrqcnsta 

The following Is a list of resuests for 
clearance of reports intended for u c  
in collecting information from t h e  
public recelved by t h e  Office of Man- 
ngement and Budget on Ju ly  31. 1978 
(44 U.S.C. 3509):The purpose o f  pub- 
lishing t h k  lbt in t h e  I " L D m  REGIS- 
m is to inform t h e  public. 

The llst included t h e  tltle of each re- 
quest received: t h e  nnme of t h e  agency 
suonsorlng the proposed collection of 
inlormation: t h e  agency form 
numberis). U applicable: the frequency 
with which t h e  in fomat ion  la pro- 
posed to be  collected; an lndlcatlon of 
who will be t h e  resuondenta to the 
proposed collection: t h e  a t h a t e d  
number of responses; tht estimated 
burden h r e p o r t h e  hours: and t h e  

name of the  revlewer or rrviewlng divl- 
sion of office. 

Request3 for extendon which appeer 
to raise no signlflcant Issues are to be 
approved after brief notlce through 
thk releaae. 

Fur ther  information about t h e  item 
on this daily lkt may be obtalned from 
t h e  Clearance Offlce. Office of Man- 
agement and Budget. W a s h i n w n .  
D.C. 2050s. 202-395-4529, o r  f rom t h e  
reviewer llsted 

Nnv F u w s  
muAz MLoyvprr O r r o R r m c r n  

owmssxon 
Ewal Employment opportunity Employer 

InformatJon Report EEO-1. SF-100. annu- 
emment contractors with 50 plua cmploy- 
ees. Laverne V. CoUlnq 305-3214. 

SUY. 200,000 fLrms with 100 PIW m d  gOV- 

R l V I R O m A L  YROTDXION A a R f C t  

Orantee M o m t i o n  Form, ~4th Cover 
Letter m d  IndustrlI1 User Survey vlth 
Cover Letter. (attachment XI). xlnale the.  
450 EPA'r mantees m d  Industrial wra of 
POTW& Ellett. C. A, 395-6132. 

UA crm unvlcx comasaxon 
Alr W f l c  Controller Recrulknent 8 w e y .  

CSC-1350. sln~ngle tlme. 10,000 rlr M f l c  
controller appllcmta. Strrsser. A. 305- 
6132. 

Federal R.llrord AdmlnLstratlon Oplnlon 
Quatlonrulrc. Jngle time. 150 persons ln- 
volved In rill plmnlng. Strrsser. A, 3 9 6  
6132 

R ~ S X O N S  
n r m o m u r . u  m m o n  AOXNCT 

AmUatlon for Federal AssLstrnce Part XV 
N m U v c  8t.kment (8t.b Patlcfde En- 
f o m e n t  m d  ADpllUtor Certlflatlon 
m d  Trrlnlnr Program Orants). EPA 5700- 
33. on ~c tas lon  Sute wenclea, 550 re- 
sponses. 5.500 hours, Ellett, C. A. 395- 
6132 

H o u I n r  Productlon m d  Mortgage Credit 
Lender's Appl~csL!on for CommlLment on 
One-to-Four F d y  Insured Home Im- 
provement Lam. FRA-2004-1. on oca- 
don. 500 lendlnr Inntllutlonq 500 
sponses. 500 horn Caywood D. P.. 305- 
3443. 

Crrnsxonr 
DPAXrYPTr O? AORICOLTVXX 

Food m d  Nutritlon Service Repulatlonti 
8rxclal Mllk Rogmn for Chlldren 7 CFR 
216, on accrslon. 36.124, Stab agencies. 

tu- 36.124 mwnacs. 65,124 h o w .  
Ellet& C. A, a~5-6131. 

XhMl food SUthOrfutlOM chlld CM h t l .  

D P A R Y P ( Z  OI D I I P ( S K  
Deputment m d  Other XnduWQ M i l t y  

Survey-Moblllzatlon Pmiuctlon Plm- 
nlng Program, DOD 1519-2, on ocaslon, 
The Defensc Productlon Act of 1910. 
10.000 10,OOO h o w  Offlce of 
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C,F,R 0 2714. A number of petitions to 
. inleryene were received by that date. 

An'Atomic Safety and Licensing 
Board (Board] was designated to rule 
upon'lntervention petitions and requests 
for hearing, and to preside over the 
procceding in the event that a hearing is 
ordered. The members of the Board are 
Mr. Glenn 0. Bright, Di, Richard F. Cole 
and Mr. Herbert Grossman, who will 
serve as  Chairman of the Board. 44 Fed. 
Reg. 1711 (January 8,1980). 

Purauant to the provisions of 10 C.F:R. 
0 2751a the Board will condud a special 
prehearing conference beginning at lX30 
a,m. on hlarch 12 1 Y B o  and continuing 
through hlarch 13,1960, if necessary, at 
the Public Hearing Room, Porter County 
Courthouse Annex, 14M North Calumet 
Slre 1, Valparaiso, Indiana 40383. All 
pro4ective partie@ to this proceeding, or 
their respective counsel, are directed'to 
attend. At the special prehearing - 
conference, In addition to discussing all 
of the issues raised with regard to the 
intervention petitions and the request 
for waiver of or exception to C.F.R. 
9 !iO.S5(b&he parties should be 
prepare discuss apecific issues that 
might be considered at an evidentiary 
hearing and possible further scheduling 
in the pr0ccedir.g. The petitioners shall 
file supplements lo their petitions not 
later than 15 days prior to the special 
prehearing conference which shall 
include a list of specific contentions 
sought to be litigated in this proceeding. 

The public is invited to attend the 
special prehearing conference. No oral 
limIted appearance statements will be 
permitted at thin conference. If a hearing 
is granted, opportunity for limited 
appearance statements will be afforded 
at subsequent evidentiary hearings near 
the site of the facility. Written limited 
appearance statements may be mailed 
tu the Secrerary of the Commission, U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
: Wazhington, D.C. 20555 or submitted at 

any eubseqcent conferences or sessions 
of the evidentiary hearing. 

Board membem Glenn 0. nright and 
RicSard F. Cole concur in this order. 

i 

Order of the Board. 
Dnled af Belhes6a. Maryland this 7th of 

For the Afomc Sdcly and Licensing Doard. 
February, 11180. 

IierberI Cmsmen, 
Choimon, 

Bum c o x  159041-.1 
(m KIm ( ~ 7 ' 1 0  Wrd i% 13-a0 IJ 45 unit 

' .  

~ ~ o d t e t  NO. twioo4gSt~pplmUon NO. 
XR-12@, AWuHon WO. XCOLMK113; Ordrr. 
cLl-80-21 

W e s t l n g p  Electric Cow. 
The Commfssion has reviewed the 

public comments submitted in response 
to its October 19,1979 order requesting 
comment on the Commission's 
jurisdiction to consider the health. 
aafety and environmental impacts . 
occumng outside &e United States of 
proposed nuclear reactor exports. 
Fiirfher public comment specifically 
relating to the Philippine applications 
before the Commission would be in the 
public interesi and would assist the 
Commission jn making the statutory 
findings required by the Atomic Energy 
Act. 

The Commission invites comment 
upon: (a) the health, safety or 
environmental effects the proposed 
exports would have upon the global 
commons or the territory of theunited 
States. and (b) the relationship of these 
effects to the common defense and 
security of the United States. For 
purposes of these comments. the term 
"g!obal commons" means geographical 
areas such as the high seas, Antarctica, 
and the portions o€ the almosphere that 
are not wilhh!5e territorial jurisdiction 

Subic Bay Naval Base and'CLirl Air 
Force Base. 

It is  80 ordered. . Dated at Washinston I)c 1'. LI t 'b-  a!d> crf 

For the Comrnirsion 
February 1980. 

(FRDac Wtf4FIkd%13-bt, 11;s;- I 
BlLuno COO€ 7 5 ) O l Y  

-. 
1Oocket Nor. 50-361A ma 50-362A) 

The Cornmission has r c : ~ c t l .  
I pursuant to seclion 10Sc oi !he Atomic. 

Energy Act of 1954. as amer?ded. t h e  
following additional advice iron) ltie 
Attorney General of the Lln;t,d Stil tVh. 
ddted January 31.1080, with rc-bpect to . 
the construction permif app:rci~t:nn for 
San Onofre Nuclear Cencrdfrnp S!iltion. 
Units No. 2 and No. 3: 

You have requesled our &PJ:: Y p J f S U m f  11) 
Section 105[c) of the Atomir Fw:gy Act. ns 
amended. in regard to a bender cf ownamhip 
interest in the sbuve refenntcd us111 IO the 
cities of Anaheim end Rive1e:t. Ce!ifomra 

. 

reactor exports. 

requests for heering shtill be filed by 





NOTICES 

Ing, parties are requlred to flle. pursu- 
ant to the provisions of 10 CFR 2.708 
of the  Commklon's rules Of Practice. 
an original and twenty (20) coh'ormed 
coples of each such paper wlth t h e  
CommLsslon. 

I t  is 80 ordered 
Dated at Bethesda. Md. thls 31st day 

of July 1978. 
For the  Atomlc Safety and Llcenslng 

Board dcslgnatcd Lo rule on P C t l t l O M  
for leave to Intervene. 

~~ARSHALL E. MILLLR. 
Chainnnn 

[FR DOC. 78-21784 F'lled 8-4-78: 8:45 MI 

I 

a.m.. l d  t h e .  on August 17, 1978 a t  
the Culton Inn Ballroom. 1515-A Me- 
morlal Drlve. m o  Rlvem. Wls. 54241. 
to conslder pertlnent puM.em In BC- 
cordance wlth 10 CFR 2.751a 

The date and place Of the  the  Subsf3 
qucnt evidentlary heating will bc se t  
by the Board. and notice thereof will 
be publlshed In the Ftpaui Rmrsm. 
The speclflc issues to be consldered at 
the hearing will be determlned by the  
Board. 
For further dctalla wlth respect to 

the matters under conslderatlon. see 
the appllcstlon for amendments dated 
March 21. 1978, whlch la avallable for 
publlc Inspection a t  the Commlsslon's 
Publlc Document Room, 1717 H Street  
NW.. Washlngton, D.C.. and at the  
Manltowoc Publlc Llbrary, 808 Hamll- 
ton Street, Manltowo?, Wh. 54220. and 
a t  the Unlverslty of Wlsconsln. Ste- 
vens Polnt Llbrary. Stevens Polnt. 
Wls. 54481. 

Any person who wlshes to make an 
oral or wrltten statement In thls pro- 
ceedlng bu t  who has  not flled a petl- 
tlon for leave to Intervene as noted 
above may request permlsslon to make 
s llmlted appearance pursuant to the 
provlslons of 10 CFR 2.715 of the  
Commlsslon's rules of practlce. Llmlt 
ed appearances wlll be permitted In 
thls proceedlng a t  the dlxretlon of 
the  Board, wlthln such llmlts and on 
such conditlons as may be dctermlned 
by the Board. Persons, dcslrlng to 
mnkc n llmlted appearance are  re- 
quested Lo infonn the Secretary of the  
Commlsslon, Unlted States Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlslon. Washington. 
D.C. 20555. not later than  September 
6, 1978. 

A Derson permltted to make a limlt- 
ed appearance docs not become a 
party. but mRy state his or her  posl- 
tlon and rake  questlons whlch h e  or 
she would llkc to have answered to th9 
extent that  the  questlons are wlthln 
the sLapc of the hearlng as speclflcd 
above. A member of the  publlc does 
not have the rlght to partlclpate 
unless grmted t h c  rlght to Intervene 
as a party or the rlght of llmlted ap- 
pcarance. 

A n  answer to this notlce. pursuant 
to the provlslons of IO CF'R 2.705 of 
the Commlsslon's rules of practlce. 
must be fllcd by the  partlcs to thls 
proceedlng (other than t h e  regulatory 
s ta f f )  not Inter than August 28. '978. 

Papers requlred to be flled In thls 
uroceedlng may be flled by mall or 
telegram addressed to t h e  Secretary of 
the Commlsslon. Unlted States Nucle- 
nr Regulatory Commlsslon. Washlng- 
ton. D.C. 20555, Attention: Dockctlng 
and Scrvlcc Branch. or mny bc fllcd by 
dellvery to the  Cornmlsslon's Publlc 
Document Room, 1717 H Strcct  NW., 
Washington, D.C. 

Pendlng fur ther  order of t h e  Hear- 
Ing Board deslgnsted for thls proceed- 

[7590-01] 
1Docket Nbb. b9-446A and 50446A1 

TEXAS UnLmES OENERATIN6 COW kT A L  

NOIIW of i m i p t  of ~1t0-v O.mmrr ~ d v b  
and Tim. for Nflng of PetWonr To Intqwem 
on Antitrust Matton 

T h e  Commlsslon has recelved. pur- 
suant  to sectlon 105c of t h e  Atomlc 
Energy Act of 1954. as amended, the  
following advlce from the Attorney 
General of the  United States. dated 
August 1. 1978. Wlth respect to an O g  
eratlng llcense appllcatlon for Coman- 
che Peak Steam Electric Statlon. unlts 
No. 1 and No. 2: 

Thls letter responds to your communlu- 
tlon of June 26. 1978. whlch seeb  our dvice 

m operating llcense In Lhe aboveupt loned  
matter. By order of Junc 21. 1978. t h e  Com- 
mkw'on found tha t  changed clrcumsCmcar 
ln the  licensee's actlvltles had occurred 
such as to rcqulre t ha t  lurther & n t l L ~ t  
revlew be undertrhen. Under the  Atamlc 
Energy Act Lhh threshold "slmlflcmt 
changes" dctcrmalnatlon by t..> Commls- 
slon requlrcs tha t  t he  Attorney Ocncral be 
consulted concernlng the  advisablllty of 
holdlng an .itltrust proceedlng at t he  oper- 
atlng llcer e sage .  

Prior ' thls determlnatlon of changed clr- 
cumstances. the Departmenr rendered anL1- 
trust advlce on the sublect nuclear plant M 
well ES on othcr nuclear unltd plaI"wd 
wlthln the State of Texss. In our letter of 
January 17. 1974. we had advlsed t h L  an 
antltrust hearing on the Comanche Peak 
appllcatlon would not bc neccsuvy provld- 
Ing the appllcanr would agree to cerraln 
condltlons that  would atLach to t h e  con- 
ntructlon perIlllt. Those COndlLlOM b s s l d l y  
provided for: (1) Acccss to the  Comanche 
Peak and futurc nuclear unlrs: (2 )   upp port- 
Inn requcsb for membershlp In the Texa.~ 
Interconnected System (TIS): (3 )  reserve 
sharlng: (4) transmlsslon servlces: and (5) 
emergency and mslntenance suppo~r. In our 
vlcw. bssed on an nnalysla of the  compell- 

'The llcensre or A p p l l m t  meam TCXM 
Utllltlrn Co. ( T U )  m d  Ita vnrlotin orwrntlnR 
and servlce subsld!aru compnnles lncludlnp 
Dall= Power & LlRht Co.. TCXM Elc r~ r i c  
ServlcC Co.. and Texss Power 6 U g h t  Co.. 
each of whlch ls a folnt owner of t he  TCXM 
ULllltlcs OeneraUna Co. 

Secf Ion 1 OS( c N 2 ). 

on the COmpetklVe hlplhtlOlU Of lSUbW 

tive sltuatlon at that  t h e .  the hplemenL.-  
;Ion of these condltlons would have prcvent- 
ed the m a h t e n m c e  or creatlon of a sltua- 
tlon lnconslstent with the mtltrust laws. M 
rpcclfled in sectlon 105 (cX5). 15 W.8.C. 
f2523. whlch we Judged would otherwise 
occur. 

I3y letter dated Fcbruary 21. 1978. Lhe Dc- 
partment preunted a detalled malysls of 
Lhe cOnsldc.aLlOM trhlch led It to conclude 
tha t  In reference to the South Texm R o J -  
ect. unltd 1 m d  2. the  competltlve sltuatlon 
In the Tcxrs electric power marketa hnd 
changed rlgnlflcmtly subsequent U, our ear- 
ller advice letter to you.' In our vlew, the 
w by H t B P  m d  T U  of thelr domlnmce to 
enforce m "lntrsatate only" pollcy Lhrough 
the  threat of dlrconnectlon. could Wure 
other elrcrlc s y s K m  In the l r e a  and fore- 
close cornpetltlon' from utllltlea now opemt 
Lng ln InterSrate commerce. Md. thus. COnSl- 
Luted a sltuatlon Incomlswnt wlth t h e  antl- 
t rus~  lam w-tlng m mtltrusL hearing: 
In the Department's Judgment. those con- 
slderatlona are equally applicable to devel- 
opmentd that  perraln to the sublect nuclear 

17. 1974. advice letter. 
As n o m  In our letter of February 21. 

1978. the  sltuatlon ln Texss hM changed 
SlgnlflCSIltly S h C e  the D d O r  l e tkM Of 
dvlce.  The  Llcensee of the abovecaptloned 
appllutlon. on or about May 4. 1978. [slcl 
along wlth HLBP. opened the electrical In- 
Lcrconnectlom that  had historically been 
rnalnrained with other Texas electric utlll- 
tlea. For m appmxtmate one year rrertod. 
applicant refused to rwstabllah those Inter- 
connections except on the condltlon that 
those olher s y s t e m  would refraln from 
buying. selling or exchmoing power wlth 
system3 operntlng In Interstate commerce. 
Durlng t h b  period. other smaller utllltlcs In 
the  w a  experienced algnlflcant I n c r e w  In 
the  casu of power and decreased abl:ILy to 

other M s dlrect resulr of the  refusal of a p  
pllcant and U P  to Interconnect. 

Apullcant and HL&P LMbt Lhat any  CD. 
ordtnntlon r n g e r n e n t s  Into whlch elther 
e n k n  will be condltloned speclflcally on the  
"lntrsaU.c only" operntlon of the  utllltles 
partlclpatlng In those armnuemenL%. Thls 
pallcy has been employed by T U  sDeclflcally 
In reference to the Comanche P-nk faclllty 
m d  In Its more recent offern u, scll  cmpaclty 
and economy energy wlth other utllltlcs. 
As noted In our IeLLcr of Pcbrunry 21. 

1978. the prc.wnt sltuatlon In T e x u  r enden  
DartlClpatlOn In nuclear ueneratlon and In. 
crcawd coordinatlon among utllltlca bolh 
ulthln and outsldc the state of critlcal Iin- 
poRMce to the competltlve ablllty of t he  
other systems wlth whlch T U  now competes 
or could compete. I1 w a s  concern about  t he  
potcntlally a d v e m  effects. upon competl- 
tlon of the Intrrutatc only pollcy thaL led to 
the  r-ervaLlon (In condltlon 11 of t h e  con- 

'The DeDrutment had advised by letter 
dated May 17. 1974. Lhat an antlLru-t herr-  
Inn on the Allen's Creek Nuclear Generatlng 
Statlon would not be necesr ry  and by 
I c t w  dated October 22. 1974 that  M ~ t l -  
trust hearlnK on Lhe South T e x u  Prolect 
would not be ncccswiry. 

'Thc Comrnhlon subscaurntly ordered 
an anLltnL-t hearlna on Lhe opcmtlnrr I I -  
ccnw amllcation ror the  &uLh ~ c x u  proj- 
ect. TU'S petltlon to Intervene an a full 
PWY ln that  proceedlng wad granrtd by t h e  
Atomic Safety m d  Ucemlna Board on  June 
21. 1978. 

plant and have tl¶lIsplrrd Since OUI J l n U U Y  

compete Wllh apD1l-t and Wlth one M- 
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NOTICES 34851 

rtructlon pennlt) of the freedom to reaas.es8 
the effKtl of thb pollcfshould subsepuenr 
event. render a m x ~ l r u t l o n  neceaaarp. 

It Is the Department’s v l e a  that  because 
of SDDIIC?UI~*I urd -PI adherence to a 
pollcy of lntmt.k only operetlom In llcht 
of the present market sltustlon. and C O M l d -  

dlsconnectlon undertaken by applicant rmd 
HLkP to enforce thlr pollcy and sercemenr. 
ur rntltrurt heulng IJ n n c a s l n  to deter- 
mine whether nddltlonll condltlona should 
be a twhed to the opemtlng llrxnse of the 
C o m c h e  Pcalr unlts In order t4 ellmlnale 
s rllustlon lnconsIaLen1 wlth the anLltruat 
Inan. 
Any person whose interest may bc af- 
fected by thls proceeding may. pursu- 
ant to aectlon 2.714 of t h e  Commls- 
slon’s “rules of practice." 10 CFFZ Part 
2. file a petltlon for leave to intervene 
and request a hcarlng on t h e  antltruxt 
aspects of the  appllcatlon. Petltlons 
for leave to Intervene and requests for 
hearlng shall be flled by September 6. 
1978. elther (1) by dellvery to t h e  NRC 
Docketlng and Servlce Branch at 1717 
H Street NW.. Washington. D.C. or (2) 
by mall o r  telegram addressed to t h e  
Secretary. US. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commlsslon. Washington. D.C. 20555, 
ATT’N: Docketing and Servlce Branch. 

For t h e  Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mtsslon. 

erlng t he  UnDrecedcnted dldrUDLlVC actlon Of  

ARGIL Tolusrolr. 
Acting Chid. A n t i t w t  and In- 

demnity Group, O//ice o/ Nu- 
clear Reactor Regulalion 

CFR Doc. 78-27129 Flled 8-4-78: 9:47 ~ n l  

[4910-583 
NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION 

SAFETY BOARD 
[Docket No. SA4631 

AJIIIICIUFI MUDENT-IA GUARDIA AIRPOUT, 
N Y .  

hrMlc Hwdng 

Notlce Is hereby given thn t  t he  Na- 
tional Trsnsportatlon Safety Board 
wlll convene a publlc hewing at 9 a.m. 
(local tlme) on August 29. 1978. In t h e  
Starllght Garden Room 1 and 2 of t h e  
Internatlonal Hotcl. J o h n  F. Kennedy 
Inkrnatlonal Airport. Jamaica N.Y. 

The publlc hearlng wlll be held In 
connectlon wlth t h e  Safety Roard’s In- 
vestlgatton of an Incident Involving a 
North Central Airllnes. Inc., Dc-9. 
N957N. and  a Cessna Citation. 
N51MW. at  La Guardla Alrport. N.Y.. 
June 21.1978. 

hfARIIN SPIISCR. 
Senior Hearing OJJicer. 

AUGUST 2.1978. 
[FR DOC. 78-21859 Flled 84-78:  8 ~ 4 5  UUI 

[ 7555-02 I 
OFFICE OF SCIENCE AND 

TECHNOLOGY POLICY 
MENCE, T€CHNOLOOY A N D  DEVELO?ME)(1 

ADVISORY COMMlTTEE 

Notice of Establishment 

P u n u a n t  to t h e  Federal Advlwry 

hereby determlned tha t  t h e  establlsh- 
rnent of t he  Sclence. Technoiogy. and 
Development AdvLsory Commlttec Is 
necessary. approprlate. and In the  
public Interest In connectlon wlth per- 
formance of t he  dutles Imposed upon 
t h e  Dlrector. Offlce of Sclence and 
Technology Pollcy (OSTP) by t h e  Na- 
tlonnl Sclence and Technolony Pollcy. 
Organlzatlon and Prlorltles Act of 
1976. This determlnatlon follows con- 
sultatlon wlth the  Offlce of Mmago 
ment and Budget (OMB). PUI-SUM~ to 
sectlon 9taX2) of t h e  Federal Advisory 
Comrnlttee Act and O m  Circular A- 
63. Revkcd. 

1. Name of group: Sclence. Technol- 
ogy. and Dcvelopment Advlsory Com- 
mlttee. 

2. Purpose and functlon: I n  March 
1978. t he  President declded to create a 
Foundatlon for Internatlonsl Techno- 
logical Cmperatlon ln t he  reorganized 
forelgn ald structure. To develop de- 
tailed p l m  for t h e  Foundatlon. a 
plannlnp offlce has  been establlshed 
reporting to Govcrnor Gllllnnn. Chalr- 
man of the  Devclopmcnt Coordlnatlon 
Commlttee. OSTP h m  been Lnstru- 
mental In developlng the  concept of 
Lhe Foundatlon and the  Plnnnlng 
Offlce: t he  Advlsory Commlttec k i n g  
establlshcd wlll advise me on  the  con- 
cept and early plannlng of *.he Foun- 
dation. pb well IU on -elated pollcy 
Issues and programs of the U S .  Gov- 
ernment. T h e  speclflc functlons of t h b  
C o r n  .&tee wlll be: 
Tr Jrovlde gcneral w l d a n a  for the 

OF-P and t h e  FITC Plannlng Offlce: 
To make suggertlons and revlew pro- 

posals for prlorltles wnong prognim 
areas hnd proJectd In thc  lnltlal phase 

To revlew proposals for rclatloilshlps 
of the  FT1’C and AID and o ther  cur- 
rent agcnclcs and dcpartments and to 
unlversltles. Federal laboratorles. 
foundatlons. corporatlons. and o ther  
prlvate instltutlons tha t  sre slgnlfl- 
cant partlclpants In the US. develop- 
ment elf om: 
To assist in t h e  Identl!Icatlon of In- 

dlvlduals and  Government programs 
in developlnp countries who can work 
with the FITC Ln collaboratlve efforts 
to develop programs and projects: and 
T o  advise on rclnted progmms and 

pollclcs concerned wlth applylng scl- 
ence and technology to developlng 
country needs, 

In  order to provlde a source of 
advlce and expertlse on the lssuea In. 

Committee Act (Pub. L 92-463). I t  ls 

Of m c  RCtlVltlCS: 

volved. t he  Advisory Committee wlll 
be established to draw together ex- 
perts from academia. labor, founda- 
tions. and Industry. 

3. Effectlre date of establlshment 
and duration: T h e  Advlsory CommlL 
tee Is establLshed r0 provlde advlce to 
the  Dlrector of thc  Offlcc of Sclcncc 
and Technology Policy and to thc SpC- 
cia1 h i s t a n t  to the  Prcsldcnt for 
Budget and Oraanlzatlon. and  Ir catab- 
Ilshed for 18 months from t h e  date t h e  
charter Is flled wlth the  standlnn corn- 
mlttcca of C0nnre.Q havlnu 1 r~ l s l a t l~ ’e  
Jurisdlctlon for thc  Offlcc of Sclcncc 
and Technology Pollcy. 

4. Membershlp: T h e  AdvIsory Com- 
mlttee wlll .be comprlsed of approxi- 
mately 20 hdlvlduals from Industry. 
scsdemla. labor. and foundatfonz 
havlng quallflcatlons for provldlna 
expert howledge  In the  flelds of agrl- 
culture, health. forestry. enplnccrlng. 
energy. economlcs. soclolony. and 
other sclentlflc and technologlcal 
flelds pertlnent to  developmrnt. 

5. Advlsory Commlt tec oprratlon: 
Thc Advlsory Commlttcc wlll operate 
In accordancc wlth provlslons of t h e  
Federal Advlsory Comrnlttcc Act (Pub. 
L 92-463). 0- pollcy and proce- 
dures, OMS3 Clrcular No. A-63. Rc- 
Vised. and other dlrcctlves and Instruc- 
tlons Issued In lmplemcntatlon of t h e  
act. 

FRANK F’RLSS. 
D I rrct o r. 

IFR Doc. 78-21833 Fllrd 8-4-78: 8:45 nml 
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 

COMMISSION 
IRCICRK NO. 15009. F I I C  K O  4-2811 

Amuicm Stock Exthong., Inc, and New Yo* 
ST& Lxchonp, Inc 

f e m p o m r l  Order 

Notlce b hereby plvcn tha t  t h e  Sccu- 
rltlrs and ExchmKc Commi.rrion hru 
Lzsucd an  ordcr. pursuars to scctlon 
11AtaX3)(B) of t he  Sccuritics Ex- 
change Act of 1934 ( thc  “Act”). autlio. 
rlzlng certain self-remlatory organlm- 
tlons to act Jolntly. In accordance wlth 
a plan ( the  “plan”) fllcd wlth t h e  
Commlsslon. wlth respect to matters 
BJ to whlch they sharc  Ruthorlty 
under the Act In plannlng. dcvcloplng. 
operatlng. and rcgulatlng a natlonal 
market faclllty consktlng of a consoll. 
dated quotatlon systcm (Lhc “quotcr- 
tlon system”). The ordcr authorlzes 
those .wlf-repulatory orminkations to 
lmplcment tha t  faclllty on a tempo- 
rary bask as a me= of fa.cllltatlng 8 
natlonal market system In accordance 
with thc  rcqulrcmcnts of src’lon t 1 A  
of the  Act.’ 

‘The temporary authorhtlon mmkd 
hercln Includa not only the s ~ l f l c  self- 

Footnotes continued on next  Page 
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E v r l u U o a  .ad [4) Ammdmrnt .s 
and ita n l a t d  mu Rotrctloa %few 

of lhere it~m M available 1qr public 
inspection at h e  Oxmnhkdr  P u b k  
W n t  Room. 17l7 H S t m L  N.W- 
Washington, D.C md at the Hartadle 
Memoriel Library. Home and 
Avcnuea. Hartaville. South Ceroha 
28550. A copy of i t em (2). (3) and (4) 
ma, be obtained upon request 
addressed to the US. Nudear 
Rwlatory Commirdon, Washington. 
D . C  2wss. Attention: Dimtor. Division 
of Operating Reactors. 

of September. 1979 

AscbWauaT, 
Chief, Opemting W o r n  Bmnch W. 
Division of Crpemtmg Reodors. 
IFR DOC ?%n Rlrd erl-at C U  am) 
u c a o L = e r  

EvdWtiof! bl8d PI- 2b 1@7& 

Dated at &Ihndk Muyknd thin 4tb b y  

For tbe Nudm R g u l . t a y  Cbznnhioll 

Dmft Regulatory GuMe; N o m  of 
Isituuua8ndA- 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
has issued for public comment a draft of 
a new guide planned for its Regulatory 
Guide Series together with a draft of the 
associated vdue/impact statement. This 
senes has been developed to describe 
and make available to the public 
methods acceptable to the NRC staff of 
implementing specific parts of the 
Commission's regulations and. in some 
cases. to delineate techniques used by 
the staff in evaluating specific problems 
or postulated accidents and to provide 
guidance to applicants concerning 
cc:!ain of the information needed by the 
staff in its review of applications for 
permits and licenses. 

The draft guide, temporarily identi!!ed 
by its task number. OH 7lM. is entitled 
"Applications of Bioassay for Fission 
and Activation Products" and is 
intended for Division a "Occupational 
Ilealth." It identifies the bases that will 
be used by the h%C staff in evaluating 
:he need for incorporating in licenser 
provisions to require bioassay programs 
in installations where employees may 
be subject to internal radiation exposure 
from the inhalation or ingestion of fision 
or neutron activation products. The 
guide also describes methods for 
developing such bioassay programs. The 
guide will endorse ANSI NM3-1978. 
"Internal Dosimetry for Mixed Fizeion 
and Activation Products." 

Thir dran guide and the asrociated 
value/lmpact statement are being issued 
to involve the publlc fn the early stsger 
of the development of a 
poritlon lhir area. W Y v e  not 
received complete r td i  d e w  and do 

atory 

DOI repmmt a oflkid NRC ruff 
pcuitlon 

Publlc comwntr M beh8 rolidted 
on both drahr. tbo @de (indudurg UY 

valur/impact rbtement COmnzmU on 
the draft dw/tmprct rtatement rbouid 
be aacomplnid by rupportins dntk 
Comments oa both d d t a  should be sent 
to the secretary of the Commirsion. U S  
Nuclear Regulatory Commiuia  
Warhington, D.C 20555. Attention: 
Docketing and Service Branch. by 
October 2% 1979. 

Although a time limit b given for 
commenta on these drab. comments 
and suggertionr in connection with (1) 
i t e m  for incluaion in guid- currently 
being developed or (2) i m p r o v e m u  in 
all publirhed guider are encouraged at 
any time. 

Regulatory guides are available for 
inspection at the Commission's Public 
Document room. l7l7 H Street NW.. 
Washington. D.C Requests for single 
copier of draft @der or the latest 
revision of published guide3 (which may 
be reproduced; nr cor placement on an 
automatic distribution list for single 
copies of future guides or draft guides in 
specific divisioar rhould be made in 
writing to the U S  Nuclear Regulatory 

Attention: Director, Division of 
Technical Information and Document 
Control. Telephone requests cannot be 
accommodated. Regulatory guides are 
not cop+ted. and Commission 
approval is not required to reproduce 
them. 
(5 US.C =a)) 

of September 197p 

KdRGdkY. 
Director. Division of Siting H w l l h  and 
Safeguard Stan& Office of Stnndanis 
Developmenr 
pTf Doc W r I M  e*= tu-1 
~ C o O L ~ e y  

implammutbn mcbedlh) uld the hft 

C o d s s i O R  WashingtOR D.C. 

Dated et RockviUc Maryland thir 5th day 

Fa: h S d w  Xrgulo tory Cummiasion. 

- 
[ ~ . 1 ~ 5 0 - 4 4 S A r r d S [ W 4 6 A ]  

WXIU UMItks Generating Co; Receipt  
Of Attomty -8 A d v h  Md Tlmr 
for FUng of hwkm To lntenene on 
Antftnnt mttm 

The Commission has received. 
pursuant to section 1OSc of tha Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. ar amended. the 
following additknal advice from the 
Attorney General of the Unlted States. 
dated September 5 1879. with respect to 
an operalingllceme application for 
Co-e Peak S W  E k M c  sutlon. 
Udta No. 1 and P 

Y a ,  bn Nqmt+d olr f0rth.r uivb 

&eTw ha dlosc u 8tlUDdd. d l b  =llJ.rd 
to tb put#prtbo bytb.T.xrr -PI 
P m W ~ ( T X P A J h L b . C o u D c b .  
P w k 8 t W m ~ ~ t l Q . u n i l r l  r r d t  
N R C D O C k & N o . ~ . o d -  

pvcrunt tohctiaa iabedtb Atank 

Tb. ~ n n c h o b a k  Seam &ctric S tdo0 
will -ut of hro dU. u& m1.d At 11s 

be operated by Teus  UUlitltr -uW 
Company [TUGCOL a mb.idiy of Temr 
Utilitiu Company (TU).' By tbs 
a p m m t  behrtenlllGC0 and TMPA 
ThtPAwill a e ~ ~ r e 8 h Z p e r c m * o m w n h i P  
interest. 01 Lfw tn each unit- 

TMPA ia an .gee mtablirhcd Ln ;Z'S 
purruant to Texar Lw. and it amairti of four 
TexM muniaprlitiea & in the 
generation. m.nrmiuioa and distribution of 
electric power. TMPA war fonned so that 
:.unicipal rysicmr with electric generation in 
T s a r  could join together to build new 
generation and to UK lhtir ncitung 
generation more effect~vely. The prewnt 
membera of TMPA ue the Cities of Bryan. 
Denton, Carhiid a d  Grceovillt. 

By letter to you dated AItgurt 1.1978 the 
Department advised tbe Nudeor -tory 
Commission (NRC) that an antitrust hesnnp 
would be necerrary in refexence to the 
operating liceme application of TUGCO. 
That antitrust heanng. currently in the final 
stages of discuvery. is scheduled to begin in 
February of 198Q The basir for the 
Department'r recommendation that an 
antitrust heanng be con.d.~Ied on the 
Comanche Peak operating license was that 
TU had combined with other utili& m 
Texas and a g m d  to diaaxmut from any 
other electrical utility that commenced 
aperation in intentate t o m m e n  In light of 
TU'S dominant pomtion in Texas the fact that 
it had disconnectrd from other electnc 
utilitier in 1978 when those utilitiea went into 
interstate commerce. and in view of changed 
circumstances in the electric utility marketn 
in Texas. a s  ret forrh in my kttti to you 
dated February n. 1978 mgnrdhg the S0~t.b 
TPXI~I Project. NRC M e t  N w  sM98A and 
-SA. the Department concluded that an 
antitrust heering war necessz;5.. 
Between 1978 and 1978 M A  .-red into 

two agreerncnt, with Texaa Pow* I d  fight 
Company ma). a N subsidiar -ereby 
TPScLagreed!osupplyrudyeccr. t~srg.  
interruptible off-peak eoDnomy e n q y  to 
M A  On januarJ 2 1978 TMPA entered 
into two additional contractr witb TU 
subsidiaricr: the Comanche Peak Ownership 
Apecment a d  a frans~rdm aEpeemenL Ali 
e' the foegoing contractual agreements 
contain nrtrictionr which. in effect. foomloae 
W A  from intercmmstq . withmd 
engaging in the buying and aellirrg of power 
or energy with eleclric utilitier hi opera1e rn 
intentate commerce. It Is 7V-s 'intrastate 
only" policy and practice whlch ir Lhe subject 
of the prerent Comrnch. Peak antitrust 

M g r W 8 t u  Th h wkrllt rill 

of the 
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h0.N i t m & & m a O t l w d  tuuw lo 
h t  b W d 4  rll: d y  lsdw any 
antitrust qvatrorrrrd.4 b tb.w 
mlrMbarhth.ombKbt;Lt~U 
b e h r r t n T L C P A d N m b d i u h % T M P A  

p n m n t ~ w m u - w  

rnbwhls tn ftn ambwtrwithm 
au biidLrier (SW a- knar). 

puriapat. & tbo rmuru)u R.t Steam 
Electric !Statloo did. bowever, uncover the 
exirtenca of ao v t  m& into In 

and TPIL Thir effected 

within Wand. a d t  jointly served by 
Grland  aadlF'&L la 1878 th. Texns Public 
Util i t ia  Commbsh j&tly catified tMs 
market MI to Garlrmd and Ipu, Thir 
agmment amtinoes to operate at the present 
time. and. io fact. an elcharyr of aomc of the 
allocated h t i q  m a  between Gadand 
and TP&L ocamrd io 1977. 

lour1 agreement ktwcen J municipality and 
an invertorowned clectricpl utility operating 
under a franchise granted by the municipality 
to divide retail marketing m a r  within the 
rnun(cipa1ity'r limits and whi& &ss z t  Sear 
a significant nlstionahip to competition in 
the generation or trsnomur . ion of electric 
power at the wholeaale level ordinarily doer 
not form the basis for initiating an antifmst 
hearing under Seaion losC This ir not lo ray. 
however. that ruch agreanenta should not be 
scrutinized by the NRC where relevant to 
other antitmat concerns. It b the 
kpartment'r belief that the antitrust 
conaequeoea. if any. ateamhg from such 
purely local agreements on the retail level 
would be mora appropriately dealt with by 
state utility mmmiuionr or under atate or 
federal antitrust kgirlatioo than by the NRC. 
Indeed tk Department ia examining this 
agreement to determine whether further 
action ir appropriate under the federal 
antitrust l a w r  

In light of the attached letter referenced 
above. whereby the memben of ThBA have 
agreed to be bound by the outcome of the 
present Comanchc Peak antihust hearing. the 
Department believer that ao antitrust hearing 
on the application of lMPA lo pariiapalr in 
the Comanche Peak unib ia not necessary. 
Attachment 
August 29.1979. 
Texar Municipal Pow= Agency Application 
for Amendment of Com.nche.hak Steam 
Electric Station Conrtmction Permits 
The T e a r  Munidp.1 por*a Agency 

[ W A I  b a r e t o r y  to coatmctr with 
rubridlarin of the Temr UtiUtia Company 
that contdn hgrmgs wMch the Department 
of j u t h  h r  corutmed as preventing or 
limiting W A  Ltom opera- in. ar 
intemnnedug with o h  olecblc utllitles 
that an oprathg hr interstate commc~. ln 
order to wold tbe aocusltp of a0 entltrurt 
karfw m W A r  pULldpltb0 lo Ih. ' 
CorruKfuRakSI.irnl?lo&cSI.uLna NRC 
d&nurnban~.ndSO-M6A.TMPA 
-lur ch.lolbrfsrrsFu-?lmckcrt: 

ha8 @ W k  knnd tb. OO(t0Clry Of tbr 

tborrrohchadth btnatatm ody 

Our invumtb dl"A'r appliution to 

lan khmn tb.aIydCuld(Cufiod) 

I e ~ t O d  di- of &- U t 8 8  

The DeprrtaMt k l k v a  lhJl purely 

(11 Whilr M A  la I puty ta umlrac?s rbrt 
m t a m  Lntnrtatr d y  ptwldmu 1 L 8 A  did 

in the contracts md A d  oot object to wcb 
pmvirioar be lq  deleted horn tb. -tracts 
or rn@ntd should rwb debtion b odered 
or rn lntunctton be luued tn an 

r g m d  to by the otber algmtoria to the 
con Iracta. 

(2) 'IMPA a- to be bound by tb4 
outcome of the pmeat  operam liceme 
antitmat proceedings invohmg the Comanche 
Peak Steam Electric StiUon indudrng MY 
conditionr the1 art attached to the opemtiq 
licenac as r mult of that pmedmg. 

Texas Municipal Powsr Agency 
Any person whose interest may be 

affected by this proceedmg may. 
pursuant to 5 2.714 of the Commission's 
"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR Part 2 file a 
petition for leave to intevene and  
request a hearing on the antitrust 
aspects of the application. Petitions for 
leave to intervene and  requests for 
hearing shall be filed by October 15. 
1979 either (1) by delivery to the NRC 
Docketing and Service Branch a t  1717 H 
Street. NW. Naqhington. D C  or (2) by 
mail or telegram addressed to the 
Secretary. US Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. Washington. DC u)555. 
AITN: Docketing and  Service Branch. 

For the Nuclear Rqulatory Commission. 
lerome Saltrmoa 
Chief. Antitrust and Indemnity Group. Office 
of .Vucleor Rwctor Regulation. 
;FE Bx >ZoX Nrd  StX-zp. &4S am1 
luunu3 COOE 7s0-014  

not requnt that r . h  pmrwoar b. indud.d 

JdrmniStnuVO Or -1- o( k 

[Ooclret No. 50-261 1 

Carolina Power & Llght Co; lsswnce 
of Amendment to Fadlky Operating 
License 

Commission (the Commission) h a s  
issued Amendment No. 41 to Facility 
Operating License No. DPR-23. issued to 
the Carolina Power and Light Company. 
(the licensee). which revised Technical 
Specifications for operation of the H. B. 
Robinson Steam Electric Plant Unit No. 
2 (the facility! located in Darlington 
County. Hartsville. South Carolina. The 
amendment is effective as of SPlptember 
1. 1979. 

The amendment revises the Technical 
Specificationr to refiecl corporeta 
organization changes and  a change to 
the audit frequency for the Security 
Plan  
The application for the amendment 

complies witb the standards and  
requirements of the Atomic Energy Act 
of 1QM. as amended [the Act), and tbe 
Commirslorr's mler and rtgulationa The 
Commirsion has made  appropriate 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

l ladhgs as mquimd by the Act and the 
Commlsslon'r d e s  and regulation# in 10 
CFR Chapter I. which am ret forth in the 
l i c a r w  amendment Mor public notice 
of thir amendment w a s  not n q u t n d  
since the amendment does  not involve a 
rignificant hazards consideration. 
The Commirsion has  determined that 

the issuance of this amendment will not 
result ir. any significant environmental 
impact and  pursuant to 10 CFR 
5 %.ti(d](4) a n  environmental impact 
statement. or negative declaration and 
environmental impact appraisal need 
not be prepared in connection with the 
issuance of this amendment. 

action. see (I) the application lor 
amendment dated July 2. I Q i 9  12) 
Amendment No. 41 to License KO. DPR- 
23: (3) the Commission's letter dated 
September 5.1979. All of these items are  
available for public inspection at  the 
Commission's Public Document Room. 
1717 H Street. N.W., Washington. D.C. 
and at tho Hartsville Memorial Library. 
Home and Fifth Avenues. fiartsville. 
South Carolina. A copy of items ( 2 )  and 
[3) may be obtained upon request 
addressed to the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. Washington. 
D.C. 20555. Attention: Director. Division 
of Operating Reactors. 

Dated at Ekthesda. Mayland. this 5th da? 
of September. 1m. 
For the Xuclear Regulaton Commission, 

A. Schweocer. 
Chief. Opemting Reocfors Bmnch = I .  
Division of Opemting Reacforr. 

mLwt aux -1-m 

For further details with respect to this 

IFn Lkc  %X8zuFded %-\I-- 8 4 5  a n 1  

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION 
SAFETY BOARD 

Relocation of Dulks Higb ' Y  Field 
OMce 

The Dulles Highway Field Office 
function will be relocated to the New 
York Field Office of the National 
Transportation Safety Board 011 October 
1,1979. The area responsibility for the 
highway function will remain the same. 
i.e.-Maine. Vermont. New Hampshire. 
New York. Delaware. Massachusetts. 
Rhode I&md. Cnnnecticut. New jersey. 
Maryland, Virginia. West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio. and Michigan. 

All agenaes  and  individuals h a v i q  
business witb the h h d i g h w a y  
Field Office will contact the New Yo& 
Field Office after October 1.1979. The 
office is located in the Federal Building. 
Room 2M. John P. Kennedy International 
Airport. Jamaica New Yo& 11430. 

. .  
. _ _ .  . , .  
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insenrice iaspection requirementa with 
an inservice inapection -am that 
meets the requirementr of 10 CFR 
50.55a(g). 

supported by the related safety 
evaluation, the Commission has alu, 
p n t e d  relief from certain requirements 
of the ASME Code, Section XI. "Rdm 
for inservice hpection of Nuclear 
Power Plant Components" to the 
licensees. The relief relates to the 
inservice inspection program for the 
facility. The ASME Code requirements 
are incorporated by reference into the 
Commission's rules and regulation8 in 10 
CFR Part 50. The relief is effective a1 of 
its date of issuance. 
The application for the amendment 

and request for relief comply with the 
standards and requirements of the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954. as  amended 
(the Act), and the Commission's rules 
and regulations. The Cummission has 
made appropriate findings as required 
by the Act m d  the Commission's rules 
and regulations in 10 CFR Chcpter 1, 
which are set forth in the license 
amendment and letter and safety 
evaluatior. granting reiief. Prior public 
notice of this amendment was not 
required since the amendment does not 
involve a significant hazards 
considera tion. 

The Commission has determined that 
the issuance of this amendment and the 
granting of the relief will not result in 
any significant environmental impact 
and that pursuant to 10 CFR S1.5(d)(4) 
an environmental impact statement or 
negative declaration and environmental 
impact appraisal need not be prepared 
in connection with issuance of these 
aclions. 
For further details with respect to 

these actions. see (1) the application for 
amendment dated June 24.1977 
(Proposed Change No. 60). and 
supporting information submitted by 
letters dated September 28.1977. M a y  
28.1976, and September 4,1979. (2) 
Amendment No. 48 to License No. CPR- 
13. (3) the Cornmission's related Safety 
Evaluation, and 14) the Commission's 
letter to lbe licensee dated September 
26,1979. All of these items are available 
for public hpection at the 
Commission's Public Document Room 
1717 H Street. NW, Washington, D.C 
and at the Mission Viejo Branch Library. 
M I  chrisanta Drive, Mission Vieja 
California QZf3XJ. A single copy of items 
(21, (3) and (4) may be obtained upon 
request addreued to the US. Nudear 
Regulatory Commission. Warhingtca 
D.C 20655 Atlention: Director. Division 

By letter dated Spetember 26.1979. as 

Of h3dOra 

Texas Utilttkr Gawrr;ting CO; NolW 
OtReaiptofAtLomelrGened. 
A- and Tbns for Wtng Of P@t&ht8 
To lntmcne on An- Matter8 

The Commission has received. 
pursuant to section 10% of the Atomic 
Energy Act of 1954. as amended. the 
following additional advice h m  the 
Attorney General of the United States. 
dated September 25.1979. with respect 
to an operating license apphcation for 
Comanche PeaJc Steam Electric Station, 
Units No. 1 and No. 2: 
You have reqoestd ow furihet advice 

pursuant to Section 105c of the Alwric 
Energy Act of 1954. as amended. w ~ t b  regard 
to the particippson by the Braros Electric 
Power Coopwpcirr. lnc Bretor) in e ?  
Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station. Unitr 
I and 2 NRCDockd Nor. W 5 A  and 50- 
4(8A. 
The Corn& Peak Steam Electric Statim 

will consist of two units. each rated at 11% 
megawatts. Ihe statim ir being built and will 
be operated by Texar Utilities Generating 
Company (TUCCO]. a subsidiary of T e d s  
Utilitier Cocnpany (TLQ.'By the t e r n  of the 
agreement behrcw TUGCO and Brazer 
Brazos will secure a 38 percent ownership 
interest. or 44 M W  in each unit. Braror L a 
generation and transmission cooperative 
providing power to a number of member 
distribution coopeiatives Ln centre1 Texas. 

By letter to y m  dated August 1.1978. the 
Department advired the Nuckar R ~ g t h t o y  
~ n m h i o n  (NRC) that an antibnst beaxing 
would be aeceaaay in rd- to the 
operating license applicstion of TUGCO. 
That antitrurt heprink crrrrently in the final 
stages of discovery. is scheduled to begin in 
February of 1980. The basis for the 
Department's rwammtndation that an  
antitrust heating be d u c t e d  m the 
Comanche Peak operating l i n e  was that 
TU had combined with otber utilities in 
Texas and agrred to disomnect from any 
other electrid utility that commenced 
operation in inmute comment in light of 
TLTo dominant position in Texaa tbe fact that 
it had disconnected fron other electric 
ctiiities in 1876 when those utilities went inlo 
interstate wtnmetce. and in rim of changed 
circumrtancer in tbe ekdric utility marketa 
in Terar. aa act f a h  In my letter to you 

dated February Zl. 1978. regarding the South 
Texar Rojcct. NRC M e t  NM. 5MBBA and 
50-469A. the Department umciuded that an 
antitrust hearing war nearrav. 

Brama and thc TU rubrjdraries. induding the 
Comanche Peak Ownenhip Agreement and 
Transmission A p x m e n t  contained 
restrictions w h i d  in effect. fomloae b z o a  
from interwnnnhng Kith and mgagirtg in the 
buying and eelling of p a  09 megy with 
electric abilities that operate in interstate 
commerce. It ir W r  "intrartate only" policy 
aod practicc which is the subject of the 
present Ccinanche peak antitrust hearing. 
Resolution of the a n t i h s t  iuues in that 
hearing will necessarily resolve any antitrust 
questions raised 
contractual agreements between Warn and 
TU subsidiaries. 
Brazos b.s agreed to be bound by the 

outcome of the present Coumxhe Peak 
amitrust hearinp, including the resolution of 
the intrastate only rertrictionr in its contracts 
with TU subsidiaries (See attached letter). In 
light of this agreement. and the abseoce of 
other evidence that Brarcu' participation in 
the Comanche Peak units would ueate  or 
maintain a situation [sic] inconsistent with 
the antitrust l awr  the Department believer 
that an antitrust h e m  on lhio app.hcalion is 
not necessary. 
Attachment 
September 14.1979. 

Braroa Electric Power Cooperative. Inc. 
Comanche Peak Electric Station NRC 
Nos. 50-215A and 50446A. USDO] File No. 
DAKSHP 60474. 

Fred Parmenter to me dated September 1% 
197% concerning the anti-tnut review of the 
above license applications by the Department 
of jurtice and b hc7irhed to you for the 
Department'r usz in rendwing ita anti-trust 
advice to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
for the applications in the above dockets. 
The Draros Electric Power Cooperative. 

Inc. (Brazos] ir a signatory to contracts with 
subsidiaries of the Texas Utilities Company 
that amtain language which the justice 
Department has construed a* -.eventin8 or 
limiting Brasor from operatin I. or 
interconnecting witb other ell i c  utilitie, 
that arc operating in intemtal. mmera.  In 
order to avoid the nerrsrity oi inti-tmet 
hearing on Brauzr' parlicipaticn tn the 
Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station MIC 
Docket No. M 5 A  and 33-%MA. Bratos 
maker the following representations: 

(1) While Brazor is a party to Contracts that 
contain inhastate only provisions. Brazos did 
not request that such provisions be included 
in the contractr and would not object to such 
prwisioru being deleted from tbe contra& 
or enpined. should such deletion be wdered 
or an unjuoctioa be irsurd in an 
administrative or judicial proceeding or be 
agreed to by the other signatories io the 
contracts. 

(2) Brazos agreea to be bound by the 
outcome of the present opernting license anti- 
trust proceding mrdw the Comanche 
Peak Steam EkcMc st.- indoding any 
coadftionr that are areschdto Ibe operating 
licenre aa a resalt dthat proceediry 

The contractual Pgrremleatr between 

these restrictions in the 

This letter ia in rerponse to the letter of Mr. 
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. If you find thmtyou need f&*r 
information concerning this mattu,plearaIet 
me h o w .  
B n u a r  Glectric Power Cooperative, I n c  

Apy pxson-wbse interest may be 
affected by this proceeding may. 
plnarrant to 5 ~ Z M  of the Commisrioda 
"Rules of Practice." 10 CFR WrtZ fiie a 
petitien for  leave taintemem and 
request a hearing an the antitrust 
aspects of the application Petitions for 
leave to intervene and requests for 
hearing ahall be filed by November 9. 
1979 either (1) by dairery to the NRC 
DodcetingandService Branch at 1727 H 
Street NW, W a s h i a  D C  a (21 by 
mail QI telegram addressed to the 
Secretary, US Nuclenr Regulatory 
Commission Washington. DC 20555. 
Attn- Docketing and Service Branch. 

For the Nuclear Regdetary Cammission. 
Jemme SaltU0.p 
Chief. Antifmsf and Indemnity Cmu?. Offiw 
of Nuclear h t o r  Rcgulotion. 
IFn Doc 7wumfikd 104rnruuDi 
ouJ(0CwE- 

InttrLn Statement of Policy and 
PrQCtdW8 
A G m  U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

A C T K ~ ~  Statement of Policy. 
SUYYART- The M d  28 197% accident 
at Unit No. 2 af the Three M'le Island 
nuclear plant iebeing investigated by 
the Nudear Regulatory Commission and 
a nlanbcr of other bodies. These 
investigations may result in s i p i h t  
change, in the Commission's =latory 
policy and in the ptocedures it employs 
to license nuclear power facilities. The 
Commission is cxreistly considering E 
range of options dealing with the extent 
to which i t s  regulatory structure should 
be mdifiedduring tbe pendency of the 
investigations. This statenlent is beicg 
issued to clarify the Commisriods 
previously announced policy decisions 
on how licensing proceedings should be 
conducted while the Commission 
considers changesin the procedures by 
which it exercises supervisionover 
adjndka&ry licensing decisions. 
The Commissionhas deknnined that 

new comkuctioa permits. limited work 
authorizations, ar operating licenses for 
ar?y n d e a r  power reador5 shall be 
issued only after action ol the 
CommisaionitoelLTheComgksianwill 
shortly dedda the procedures by whish 
its furthet actioawiii be taken Intheso 
cinumsten~nafull adjudicabqc 
dea'shuwhichauthozizesissllance of 
suchaapaaia authcuizatimxoz Licensa 
shalPhe.iP.uPabx pnAtomic W t y  md 
L'cenaingBoard~t*krrther 

CQI'lUlliSSiOn. 

order of ths Commission itself. 
However.aN other adjudicatory 
proceedings inclalding enfomxment and 
license Mpendment p-edinga m a y  
continue Further. the issuance of 
appellate dec i sbu  a d  partial initial 
decisionr may also continue The 
Commianion'r rtpn should u>ntinue ita 
present poticy of mformine the 
Commission NRC licensees. and NRC 
applicants of staffs views cn the 
implications of the Three Mile Island 
accident in general and on what 
corrective or preventive actions are 
called for in specific cases as a result of 
its analysis of the aa5dent. In particular, 
this meam the staff is authorized to 
proceed with iicensing reviews and 
present evidence on the implications of 
the accident for resolution of 
proceedings rn befodAtnmic Sefety 
and Liarrsing Boa& Of co~e. staff is 
free to conclude an a case-byae basis 
that further consideration is required 
before it is prepared to speak to a 
particular issue or in a particular 
proceeding. and it may appropriately 
communi=!> anv such concIusion to the 
Commission's adjudicatory boards. The 
Commission views these measures as 
necessary to preserve the status quo 
without under disruption to licensing 
proceedings now underway. 

The Ciamxqission has received 
peti!ions from applicants in the BIack 
Fox and Skagit proceedings requesting 
issuance of directives on the future 
conduct of those proceedings. This 
statement is intended to serve as the 
Commission's interim iesponse to those 
requests. Final responses must await the 
Commission's gsneric policy decision on 
licensing. 

2=!oA 
October 1979. 
For the Commiarion. 

SamwlJ-Oillr. 
Secretoq 4th Commission. 
IFR Doc m6 m] 
BtLuoQxT- 

W ~ b i n g b ~ ~  D.C. W 4th day of 

reports pursuant to Sections 13 and 
15[d) of the 1934 Act. 
The Applicant states in pert: 
(I) Applicant as 8 result of the meger 

into a subsidiary of Filmways. Inc. 
("Filmways"). has become a wholly- 
owned s u w  of that company. and 
no longer has sheres of its stack in the 
hands of the public. 

(2) The former AIPstockholders. as a 
result of the m q e r  will receive all 
communications of Filmways. including 
year-end financial and narrative 
information in the Filways 10-K and 
annual report to stockholden. and other 
periodic reports and notices. 

(31 Applicant's common stock is no 
longcr quoted on NASDAQ. 
In the absesce of an exemption 

Applicant will be required to file certain 
periodic reports with the Commission. 
The App:iwt cnntends that no useful 
purpose would be served in filing the 
required periodic reports because there 
are no longer public investon or trzding 
interest in its securities. 
For a mort detailed statement of the 

information presented all persons are 
reterred to said application which is on 
file in the Office of the Commission at 
1100 L Street. NW., Washington. D.C 
205.19. 

interested; person not later than October 
2. I=. may submit to the Commission 
in writing his views or any srlbstantial 
facts bearing on &e application or the 
desirability of il hearing thereon. Any 
such communication or request should 
be addressed: Secretary. securities and 
Exchange Commission 500 North 
Capitol Street NW.. Washington. D.C. 
20549. and s h d d  state briefly the 
nature of the interest of the person 
submitting such infomatir . or 
requesting the hearing, the ?ason for 
such request. and the i s ~ u i  of fact and 
law raised by the appiicatl. :vhich he 
desires to controvert. 

Persons who request a hearing or 
advice a s  to whether a hearing is 
ordered will receive any notior; and 
orders issued in this matter. induding 
the date of the hearing &f ordered) and 
any postponements ?hereof. At any time 
after said date. an ordergranting the 
application m y  be b d  upon request 
or upon the Commission's own motioa 

For theCommissiim. by theDivimon 
of Corporation Finance purauant bD 
delegated authority. 
c e o g a A . r i i  
Secretany. 
~FF!mc79-3lm*dlO91Lwirm) 
g u y Q ~ l o r p Q e y  

Notice is further giiven that any 



Ihr hraringn will Or concrrnctl with 
Inl IVhat arc thc ciiuirn of lhp  hiRh 
l i e \  clr 01 youth uncmpltiymcn't? Whiit 
~ ~ i c t ~ i r s  causc young ponplc. piirticulorly 
minority youth. prol1lrmn. In tho Iiilinr 
ninrkcl? [b) Among thc young 
pnpiilation. who is in nrcd of acrviciv 
nnd how should the acrvicca he 
liirffrlrd? (c)  Whnl works best f o r  
whom? Which cducationnl. cmploynii*ni 
cind training initiativcs hnvc bccn 
siicccssful7 Which have foiled7 Id)  M'hnt 
kind of dclivcry systcrr is ncccsaciry in  
nrdar to provide the rorviccs and 
nccomplish thc youth cmploynicnt 
policy goals and objcctivca? Arc thr 
prcscnt intergovcrnmcntcil nnd 
inslitutionol arrongcmcnts ndequiili!. in 
nccd of redefinition. or will ncw 
irislittitions and dciivery syslcms be 
nwcssnry to rcspond to the cducationiil 
iind cniploymcnt necds of youth? IC) 
I Inw shniild program pcrformance be 
nie;isurcdl What urc thc bcst short-rim 
nii!iisurcs? What arc thc long-term 
parformance s!dndards that can bc 
iipplicd to youth employrncnt progrums? 

Mcmbcrs of the gcncrul public or 
othcr intercsted individuals may attend 
lhcsc hcarings. Uccause of the 
tvidcspreRd inlcrest in the nubjcct of 
youth unemployment and the limited 
lime nvailoble for the hcarings. tho 
Youth Tank Forcc has scheduled a 
niimbcr of witncsscn for ciich hiwriiix. 
An attcmpt will be made. however. to 
hcur from a limited numbcr or additiondl 
persona who wish to be heard. Pcrsonr 
wishiiig lo appcar bcfore the Tusk Force 
should apply in writing to the "liciirings 
Coordinator," Notional Commission for 
Employment Policy. 1522 K Strecl. N.W.. 
Stiitc 300. Wnshinglon. D.C. 20005 no1 
lister thnn 30 days  before the hcaring i i i  
which they would like lo appear. 
lntcrcstcd partics moy submit written 
stiitcments on any or all of the agcnds 
items: such written statements should b r  
sen: to the "Hearings Coordinator." at  
thc addrcss above, not later thnn luly IO. 
1979. 

Minutes of the meeting. working 
piipcrs. and other documents prcpurctl 
for Ihc meeting will be available for 
public inspection twenty working days 
after the hearing at the Commission's 
hcadquartcrn Iocoted at 1522 K Street. 
NW. Suite 300. Washington. D.C. 
Sinned at Warhington. D C.. thin twenty. 
ncvcnth day of March 19;g. 
lUb.0 v. s.xbm. 
n,nrtn No'ormimlCommra~;nn fnr Emplnymrec /b/m 

IIR t h .  mim fibd ca-n a 4s .mi 

B.WM COOE I S t & . ) w  

L 

NtJCLEAn REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

Advlsory Commlllre on Reactor 
Sa tepuardr ,  Subcommlltsr on Waatr  
Managomont; Mrrtlng 

1'hr ACRS Siilicnmmittrs on Vlnntv 
hliin;igc*mrnl will hnld nr: open mcr!tliiy 
nn April 113-19, 1'179 f i t  Ihc thinlord 
i loiisc '~'ltundcrlitrd I l o ~ c l .  IK)2 Gcorxc 
LV:ishinAtnn Wny. Richlnntl. W h  o(3352. 
Notici! i l l  thln meeting wRn ptihlishnd In 
thv  Fcdornl Rogintar on Mnrch 23. 1871) 
i 4 4  I:K 17037). 

In ii(:cordiincc witti the procedure6 
o i i l l ind  in the Fodarnl Roglslor on 
Octnlicr 4.1970 (40 FR 46820). oral or 
writtcii statcments may be presented by 
mcnibcrs of the public. recordings will 
Iic pcrmitlcd only during thoac portionn 
o l  thc meeting when a transcript is bring 
kppt. and questions may bc asked only 
hy nit:nibcrs of thc Subcommittee. its 
consultants. and Staff. Pcraons desiring 
io miike ornl statements should notify 
thc Dcaignntcd Federo! Fmployce as fur 
in ndvuncc a s  prncticnble no that 
appropriotc arrnngements can  be madc 
IG allow the ncccasary timc during thr 
niwling for ruch statcmcnts. 

The egcndu for the subject meeting 
shall be a s  follows: Wednesday. April 
10. 1979: 1:Wt p.m. until the conclusion of 
Iiirsincaa. l'hurndny, April 19. 1970: 030 
a.m. until thc cocclusion of bueincss. 

prcscntntions by ond hold discussions 
with reprcscn1ntivcs of the NRC Staff. 
the Uepartmcnt of Ehcrgy. the State of 
New Mexico. and their consnltants. 
pertinent to the following: 

qslidification nnd vitrification of high 
level wastes. 

[ 2 )  Dcpartmect nf Energy studies of 
disposul of high level wastcs in both 
Iwtldcd salt and non-salt mcdia (baa;ilt. 
prnnilc. smbcd) .  

(31 Rcccnt chnngcs in the NRC Wusti! 
M;in;igenwnt Program. 

(4 )  Slulc of Ncw Mexico nctivitics in  
connection with thc proposcd Waste 
I.solation Pilot Plant (WIPP] sitc. 

Further information rcgording topics 
to be discussed. whcther the mccting 
has bccn concellcd or rescheduled. tht! 
Chairmsn'8 ruling on rcqueste for the 
opportunity to present ornl statemcnts 
ant1 the timc nllottcd thcrclor cun bu . 
obtained by a prcpcid telephone call to 
Ihe Dcsignaled Fedcral Employee for 
llilr niccllng. Mr. Hagnwald Muller. 
tclepnono 202/034-1413 bctwccn 0:15 
A m. And 5:m p.m.. EST. 

lhc Subcomrnittcc will hcar 

(1) Rcccnt developmcnls in 

i 1 . i i i v l  hinrch 27. I v t o .  
l amud 1 ah. 
E- m . u t  rrl r h .  Cmnrumm 

11's I).. -9 n%%i I'ilrll 4.2-m n4A m: 

a i H b  c n ~  nm-bi-u 
--.- . -.---- 

Alorntc Satoty and Uconrlng Board; 
Conterenco 

In t l ~ n  miitii:r of Pugtit Sound Pownr 
i i i i d  I.ight Compnny. nt ril. fSknxII 
NucIr!iir Poww Project. Unltn 1 rind 2): 
Uockcl Nor. 5 1 ~ 2 2  rind 50-623 Ordor f i ) r  
C~~nfr:rcnco. 

conferen& of COUnRd for all of t h n  
pnrticn for Tuctdny. Wodncadny nnd 
'Iliursday. Aprll 24. 25 and 23.1979, 
beginning cech dny nt 8:30 a.m. The 
conference will bc held at Room 3088. 
Ncw Fcdcrnl Uuilding. WS Sccond 
Avenue. Seattlc. Washington 98174. 

The purpose of the conference in  lo 
Rchetliilc cvidcntinry hcnrings und to 
lake furthcr s t c p ~  in moving along the 
proceeding. 

nctwren now nnd the scheduled 
confi!rc:nce. the board is plannlng to 
issue an  order sctting forth thc agenda 
for the conference. includlng co*nmentn 
of i t 4  own on much of tho subjcct mnltar 
of the agcndn R R  j y l d c l l n o  for thn 
piirlicn. and also to issue Its order on thP 
question of Intervention hy the Uppar 
SkrlRil lndinn Trlho. tho Snuk Sulnlllc 
Indi;in Trilic nnd thc Swinornish Tribal 
Community a s  remanded by the AppwI  
Board und a s  noted rcccntly by the 
Commission. 
DnnP on thin 27th doy of March 1979 nt 
Wnshinxlon. D.C. 
Alornic S J e l y  and I.iccnrlng Bonrd. 

Tho bourd i n  hcrnby cnlllnR i t  

Vahnllna R. h a * .  

Chorminn 

Ilk!Ar* Y m  Ub6P rnrl M n ]  
IFW hu- m - 4  tllnd L&n. U S  am1 

fULUN0 cocy 7 S ~ l Y  
- 
Vlrglnla Electric 6 Poww Ca, North 
Carolina Elect& Mmberrhlp Corp. 
and Old Oominlon u+cMc 
Cooperrtlvo~ R e d p t  of Attorney 
C e n r r d ' r  
Petltlonr to Intervene on Antltrurt 
Matier8 

The Commission has  rcceived. 
puratinnt to scctlon 106c of the Atomic 
Encrgy Act of 1964, an amndad. the 
following nddltlnnnl ndvlcn from thtt 
Allorncy Ccncrnl of thc United Stotcr. 
d u t d  Mitrch 22.1979, wlth respect to the 
cnnRlniction pnrmlt nppltcntlon for Surry 
Power Station. Unltr No. 1 and No. 2 
2nd North Anna Power Stalion. Units 
No. 1. No. 2 No. 3. and  No. 4: 

and Tlmo for Flllng of 



Federr1 Roglrlm / Vol. 44. No. 8.5 / Tucrdny. April 3. 1wD / Nollccr lDS5D - - -  
"You have requested our advice pursuant 

lo  Suction 1oS(c) of the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954. as amended. In cunncctloriwith the 
purchase by North Carolina Elcctrlc 
Mcmbemhip Corporation ond Old Dominlon 
Electric Coopcrative of UI owncrship intcrcs. 
In thc nbove coptloncd nuclcnr unltr 

latemt weald bo Inr Uun 10 M W  per unit. 
and old Domfnlon'r pmporrd IntHwt would 
be buiman 1D M W  .od 80MW pu unit. The 
participation of these two entilicr in thc 
nuclear units Is the culmination of 
discussions bcglnntng tn 1872. Our eorlicr 
recommendatlon that I t  was .lot necersnty lor 
the Commission to conduct a hearing on the 
application by Vlglnia Elcctric and Power 
Company to construct ccrtain units at the two 
plonts was bared. in parr on thcic 
dincuisions.' 

"Our rcvicw of the lnfonnntion submi!tcd 
in connection with the prescnt application. as 
WSU a: o h r  M a n 1  lnfonnrllon ha: 
disclosed no cvidcnce that the proposed 
partlclprtlon by Old Donhion and North 
Cnrolinn Ucctric In thc North Anna and 
aprVUnlb would rllharueatc or maintain a 
situation lnconalrtcnt wlth the rnlltmst low: 
undcr scction 'IoS(c1. We do not. thcrclom. 
ballevo It  h neucury for lha Commirrion to 
hold rn antitrust hearing on thir matter." 

Any person whorc lnlcrrst mny hc 
nffcclcd by thir proceeding may, 
pursunnl lo 8 2.714 of the Commlsrinn's 
"Rulcs of Proctice." 10 CFR Part Z f i le a 
petition for lcavc to intcrvcnc a n d  
request a hearing on tht? nntitrurt 
onpccis of the application. Petitions for 
lcnvc lo inicrvenc end rcoucats for 
hcnring shall bc filed by May 3.1979 
cithcr (1) by dcllvcry lo the NRC 
Dockcling and  Scrvice Branch at 1717 f 1 
S!rcct. NW. We?hington. DC or (2) by 
mall or tclpgrnm addrcrscd IO tho 
Sccrclnry. US  Nuclcar Rcg~ilalory 
Commlrslon. WRshlngton. DC 2055s. 
A7TN: Dockcling and Scmlcc nrnnch. 
Far the Nudcar RqpiIa.ory Cnmmlrrlor.. 
I- R a l i r m r  
Chid Arfrm##l nnJ /r&mtrrlr trrw rl \ir+ 
R n r f . r  R w b f m  

l l k r b l  H n  SM. I&mA Y I . l U A  . U r 4  W m A  
.nd \.-uMI 
Ira Doc ma- n W  U r n  LU a n 1  

"Nor& Carollna Electric': propoacd 

s i w w  ma 7 y c 1 i - u  

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

Advlrwy Cammfttn OR mrctor 
Slfrgwrdr; R o v l s d  Notic. of Moat- 

R c g n r d l n ~  the prevlour Fcdnral 
Rcgislcr Notlco (publirhcd on htnrch ZI. 
107D. Volumo 44. p. 17237-8. an rcvlrcd) 
for tho maollng of the h d v l r o y  

' Th in  ncommrndatlon waa mnlalnd In r lrttrr of  
AUWD~ 1.1972. wlth mad lo unllr J and 4 at iho 
North Anne Power Sirtion and In r Ictirr of 
Novrmkr 14.19Tl. rrtth m a d  to unit8 3 and 4 11 
!ha Power Statton 

Committee on Reactor Snfcgwwds to ba 
held on April 57.1978. In Wnshlngton. 
D.C.. chnngca in achcdiilc! hnvr! hccn 
mode t is reflectcd below. 

will hc n s  follows: 

Thursdoy. A ~ r l l 5 . 1 9 7 9  
8.90 o . m . 4 . a  om.: Excculivr Sesrinn 

/Open/-Thc CommilIee will hcHr and 
discura the rcport of thc ACRS Chalnnnn 
regarding mlscellanaoiir rnattrn relating to 
ASRS activities. 

f h c  Committce will discuss candidate: 
proporcd for appointment to thn Committce. 
RI appropristc. Portions of this scrsion will 
be closed as ncccswry to protect information 
thc rclcase of which would rcprcscnt a 
cloirly unwnrrnntcd Invanion of prnonal 

Thc agcndo for the subject mccting 

prl VA Cy. 
Po0 o.m.-I2.Y) Noon: Mtvting with NRC 

S/ol//Opm)-T?c Commitice will hcrr and 
discurr reports by thc Staff regarding the 
hHrir for 5hiiltinR down five nirclear p h i :  lo  
rcrolve piping qucrlionr and L fcccnt 
incident at the Thrac Milc Islnnd Nuclcrr 
Station Unit 2 which rclenrcd prlmary 
coolnnt Into the contninmcnt. 

l0pt-n)- Thr Commlttce m'll dincurr mnttrn 
proponed for dlicunrlon with the 
Cornmi*rinncrr IndudlnR the IfmlnR and 
scope of the ACRS rnnurl report on the h'RC 
SHfcly Rraesrch h v r a m :  cornhimlion of 
dynamic loads. lncliidinl; thore pner r tn l  hy 
rcirmic rwnt:. a i  a drrign bnrir for niiclcnr 
fncilitirs: and o rrcrnt lncdcnt nt the Thrrc 
hlilr Island Nuclrar Stntion Unit  2 which 
rrlraartl prfmary coo1nr.t Into the 
contrlnmcnt. 

I.JOp.m.4.iVp.m.: hfrctinf uith tiitC 
Conmiwioncm (Oprn)--Thr Commiith will 
m r r t  with thr C.hmmlrrlnnsrr !o dtrci ir~ 
l t r rn i  notrd almvr. 
3 R) p m . 4  .II) p m.: hicrrtina with 

ntpoflmmt nf Knrryy (Oprn)--fha 
Comrnittrr will henr a rrport and holcj 
t l i * r i iastona rrgardlnx thr anlr ty  rrlatrtl 
arl~ccls of ihr fnknrnak Fttrlnn f r a t  Rrnrtm 

4 .V p n 4 3n p m : Antiriptrd Tmnr:mfr  
\ \ ' t t . b t f r  Scmm /C)mk-Thr  Cnmmtci-r will 
hrar wpnrta fmm rnd hold dkusaiona r i i h  
mrmhcrr of thr NRC Still rnd 
rrprcsrntativrs of thr nudmr Induntq a i  
approprictr tflndinR altrrnativr nuclear 
plnnt moclificationr to rrsolvc thir issue. 
f k r t i o n a  of thin arrilon will he cliwcri a i  
n-crawry to dincuqr Prnprtrtrry Information 
rrlnird to thla mattrr. 

12.W o.m.-1.m pm.: Exntrtirr Session 

~rlday.  ~ p r i i  a im 
a30 n P -Pn, om-. &lrwutic.* S u m n  

lC+rn)-Thr Comm1ttc.c will b r u  and 
diiccisr the PTP(H~ of Itr SiiIKnmmlttrr rnd 
conaultantr .*.\to may br prrrent m a n l i n g  
thr rrqurrt lor a pormll to conrmct thr h l o  
Vrrilr h'uclcar Grwratlrq Stntlon Uuir 4 
and 5. 

Portlonn nf thin rrrrlnn will hr c l o d  na 
nrcrsrnry to d l ~ u s r  Ruprlctav I n f m r t l ~  
appli\hlc to thir facility a d  pmvlaionr lor 
the phyrlcrl pmtccUnn of thlr rtatlon. 

9.0 o.m.-iaM am.: h l o  Vrrtlr Nuclmr 
Cmrrnfiw Stnlian Unil i  4 ond S /Own+ 

The Committcc will henr prorentations by 
ond Iitild dlscusslunr with rapraruntallvur Of 
thr NRC StnlT nnd thn sppllcnnt rnRnrtllnu ths 
rcqucrl for a pctmi~ to conrlruct lhlr fnclllty. 

Portions of this rtsrlon wlll bc closod as 
nccrnanry to dirciira hnprlntary lnfnrmntlon 
nppllcnliln to lhlr fncllily nnd provlrlanr lor 
tho phyrlcal prntnctlon of thlr rlntlon. 

1030 a.m.-tZ.X) Noon: Exncutlvn Snrrlnn 
/Opcn)-Thc ACRS wlll dlrcurs Ilr prnpnncd 
rcporln lo NRC rrgnrdlng thn Palo Vcriio 
Nuclear Generating Stallon. and Anllclpaled 
Trnnnlenlr Without Scmm. T h o  Commlllea 
will hear the repor! of its subwmmlttec and 
consultant: who may be prercnl rgnrdlng 
prnpored opcreiion of tha Sequoyah Nuelerr 
Plunt. 

Portion: o? thlr serrlon will he closed as 
ncccorary to discucr Roprietary Informillon 
nppllcnhlc to there lncilltlcr. provlrlnnr for 
phynlcnl protcction of the Polo Vcrde plan1 
and matten Involved In adjudjcatory 
prcecdinps. 

f.twp.m.+..Wp.m.: Soqvoyoh Nuclror 
Plnnt /Opcn/-The Cornmlttac wfll hcrr 
prerentntionr by and hold dlncurrlonr with 
rcprracntatfver of the NRC Strff nnd the 
a p p h n l  regarding the requal lo opcmts 
thlr planl. 

Portions of this nernion wilt be dorrd aa 
nrccnrnry to discus: Proprlnlrry Informallon 
npplicnblc to thlr faclllty and provlrlonr lor 
Ihr physical protection of thlr atallon. 

4:30 p.m.d;X, p.m.: Executive SerKion 
lOpd--Thr Gnnmlttre wlil hrrr and 
discurr the rrportr of ACRS Subcornmitterr 
and members on Item: related to nurlcrr 
power plnnt rafcty. Including .valuation of 
ryrtrmr lntrrrctlnnc dcrlm of Intelpated 
prntrction ryrtrmr. Ihr ODYN Codr. 
rrm~latory acthltlrr. and d e p d r t l o n  of 
rnginprtd 
plenl. 

rrporto to ihr Nuclrar Rqulatlon 
Cornmiwon warding the k l o  Vrrde 
h'iirlrnr Crnrratini Station. Ihc Sequnyuh 
S u c l r n r  flanl. and hntlc~patrd Trrnstrnti 
\Vilhnrit h a m  

i'lartbnr of thi- rrrrinn wlll be d o 4  11s 
ncraaary to dincurs PmprWrr). Inlwmrtltm. 
pmvhinns lot phyaicnl pmtectlon of thrrr  
c t a t h r  r d  mriirn lnwlwd tn adtodialmy 
pmcrrdinff., 
S.turday. April 7.1I;p 

/C)prn)-Thc Commltln Mil d i m :  Ltr 
pmp-4 rrpartr to the NRC on Ch Rlo 
V r d r  Node4r Gnnrtlm Station, tht 
Stgwyah Nudear Rani. and Ow pmposed 
trsolu;ior\ nf An:klpatd Trmrlmir Without 
! h a m  Partlonr d thlr wrrlon will be d o 4  
a *  nrrrrrary io d ~ v u t r  proprietary 
Infnnn.tton. pmvlrlanr fnr phyrlul 
pmtcctlon of :here rfatloni and matterr 
lnrolvrd In adfudlotmy p r o a c d l ~ ~ r .  

1030 a.rn.-tPm Noan: Mwtim with NRC 
Shff /Open)--7hr Camrnlltn will hold 
dlrcurrlonr with mrmben of rb. NRC om# 

p l l c l o  and ractlur t v h l d  la chr 
imporlllon o~clvil pmalllrc. and 
conrldrrrtion 91 pmporcd d o  to rod- 

fraturn m~ a nuclrar pnmt 

Thr Cornmittre wlll dlicurr Its prupnmrd 

8 o nr -tn.W om: E x m l i w  Scssinn 

or I:. awlon ~nlm-i qudiy 

... ~ . ~ ___._., ~ ,. , _ - _ ~ ,  .-.. 
i _.  . . I :' . .  . . . . .. . .. . . 
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